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of Internal Diseases, and of

Fevers in general.

SECT. DLVIIL

WE are now to explain the nature of

a fever, which is the moft frequent

of all difeafes, an infeparable com-
panion of inflammation, often the caufe of

numerous other diforders, and of death itfelf,.

though frequently it happily proves the caufe

of a recovery.

We have, in the preceding volumes, explained

the moft fimple difeafes of the folid parts, as alfo

the diforders which happen from a fpontancous

degeneration in the humours we likewife corn-

pleated the hiftory of external or chirurgical difor-

ders, whofe caufes and principal efFeds lie open to

Vol. V, B the
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the fenfes : We are now, therefore, to treat of in-

ternal difeafcs, whofe caufes are more concealed

and difBculc to be known, inafmuch as they fre-

quently bury, or hide themfelves from the fenfe,

in the moft internal or central parts of the human
body ; and we are, likewife, to difcover the cau-

fes and effeds of thefe internal difeafes, lefs ob-

vious to the fenfes, which we can hardly do, but by
an obfer^^ation of the injured fundions, and by a

comparifon of them with the like diforders hap-

pening in the external parts of the body.

Indeed, the great number and variety of thcfe

difeafes occafions no fmall difficulty in determining

with which difeafe one ought to begin, in laying

down the hiftory of thofe, which are internal ; but

if to thefe internal difeafes we apply the rules,

which were before enumerated at § 16, the reafon

will be evident, why we are to treat firit of fevers.

For a more evident knowledge of the difeafe, a

greater fimplicity in its nature, and its eafily ad-

mitting of a cure, are circumftances neceflary or

required in that difeafe ; the hiftory of which ought

to precede the reft, to advance our dodlrine in a

methodical or juft order : But, in the mean time,

it muft be confefled, that the nature of fevers is

more than a little concealed from us, and that they

frequently put on very different faces, nor are they

always eafily to be cured ; but then all thefe diffi-

culties equally attend upon the other internal dif-

eafes. But the fourth rule, which wasprefcribed at

§ 16, agrees more with fevers than all the reft of

internal difeafes •, namely, inafmuch as a know-
ledge of thefe is neceffary towards underftanding

the reft of difeafes : For, a fever, as we Ihall foon

make it appear, is the moft frequent of all difeafes,

and is always a companion with every inflamma-

tory diforder, and very frequently attends the other

difeafes which are not inflammatory j whence it is

evident
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evident that the hiftory of fevers ought to precede

the hiftory of other internal difeafes.

The term Fever is derived from the Latin /^r-

vor heat, according to the opinion of mod phyfi-

cians ; but others derive it [afebruando) from a

purification or cleanfing. The firft derivation is

more agreeable to the opinion of the ancient phy-

licians, who have pronounced heat to be the ef-

fence of a fever ; for zsu^^oq and -srupEgl?, which

fignify a fiery heat, are words alfo commonly ufed

by the antient phyficians to denote a fever ; and

even Galen ^obferves, that a fever, when very vio-

lent, is by Hippocrates called (wu^) fire. But the-

latter derivation is more agreeable to many, be-

caufe by a fever the body is frequently depurated.

The mod frequent of difeafes. j It will be de-

monftrated hereafter at § 586, that fevers arife

from caufes cxtreamly numerous, and very differ-

ent from each other; and it will be there likewife

evident, that no human prudence can fo avoid all

the caufes, as to enable a perfon to remain free

from a fever all his life- time. The defects of diet,

and the viciffitudes of air or weather, and, efpeci-

ally, when there is a fudden alteration in the air

from heat to cold, &c, v/ith the more than ufu-

ally violent exercifes of the body, ilrong paiTions

of the mind, ^c. frequently excite fevers, even

in the mod healthy bodies. While the philo-

fopher, being content v^ith a little, leads a frugal

life, and has, after many druggies, learnt to go-

vern his pafiions, he, indeed, avoids a great number
of the caufes of fevers *, but yet, being frequently

employed on books, and exhauded by continual

meditations, he too late repeats the having brought

upon himfclf the caufes, not only of fevers, but

likewife of many more of the mod obdinate difea-

fes. Hence, we may almod venture to affirm,

B 2 that

« Comment. 13. in i.Epidem, Charter Tom. IX. pag. t9!.
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Hiat no perfon can live without a fever, and that

^ew die without it, For, if we except thofe, who
perifh by a violent death, and fuch as are To fortu-

nate, as to be extinguifiied by mere old age with-

out difeafe, which are indeed few, almotl all the

reft die, either of a fever, or of difeafes v/hich

are accompanied with a fever. We read, in Pliny ^,

with what fear and trembling the Romans en-

deavoured to have this univerfal difeafe, a fever,

appeafed by their fupplications in the Temple of

Fanum. And hence, perhaps, it is that fevers are

called difeafes by Hefiods and that Horace*^ calls

all difeafes fimply fevers, when they tumbled out

of the box of Pandora.

Pofl ignem athersa domo

Subdu5fum^ Macies^ (^ nova Fehrium

Terris incuhiiit cohors.

An infeparable companion of inflammation.]

That a fever always attends in the moft violent and

inflammatory difeafes, there is no one doubts.

Thus it will appear hereafter, in the hiftory of a

pleurify, that this inflammatory diforder is rarely

obferved without a fever preceding, but never

without a fever attending. But when a flight in-

flammation only is feated in feme external part of

the body, one may then, with more reafon, doubt,

whether it is always accompanied with a fever.

But if you perufe what has beenfaid of inflam-

mation in § 371, it will befufficiently apparent,

that a fever is defervedly pronounced an infepera-

ble companion of inflammation, and that it is even

a fever, which diflinguiflieth inflammation from

obftrudlion. This was alfo the opinion of Hip-
pocrates % who, endeavouring to demonftrate that

the

^ C. Plin. Secund. Hill. Nat. Lib. II. cap. 7. c Opera
& Dies verfu 102. *^ Lib. I. od. 3. e X)e Flatlbus cap. 3.

Charter, Tom. VL p. 215.
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the air is able to do much in producing all difeafcs,

fays; Primum autem a communijfimo morbo fehre in-

cipiam^ ille enim morbus infuiet (E^ps^pa'si) omnibus

aliis morbis fr^feriim verb uifiammatiord ;
" But I

" lliall begin firft with the moft common difeafe,

*' a fever, for that accompanies all other difeafcs,

*' but more efpecially inflammation."

Numerous difeafcs and death, Hc^ Since ia

every fever the velocity of the motion of the cir-

culating humours is increafed, it is evident that all

the diforders, which are obfcrved to follow from

that increafed velocity, may refultfrom a fever as

the caufe. But how bad, and how numerous thefe

effeds frequently are, has been made evident, ia

what was faid by way of comment to § loo. But

the truth of this will be ftill more evident, when
we come to treat of the effeds of a fever at § 587.
For moft of the acute difeafcs arifc after a fever

preceding, as will be made evident in the hiftory

of them: And again, all thofe acute difeafcs are

more or lefs accompanied with a fever. But even

chronical difeafes owe their rife, in a great meafure,

to the diforders which have been, left by acute

difeafcs, not well cured, as we fhall declare hereaf-

ter, at § 1050. Hence it will not feem wonder-

ful, that fevers fhould be the caufcs of moft difea-

fes, and of death : But it may, perhaps, not ap-

pear fo evidently to fome, that a fever, itfclf a dif-

eafe, fhould neverthelefs, frequently prove one of

the beft caufes in curing difeafes : And yet nothing

is more true than thisaffertion, which is confirmed

by moft certain obfervations in all ages •, from a

great number of which obfervations it may be fuf-

ficient for us to relate a few. Hippocrates^ tells

us, that an apoplexy may be cured, if the patient

is feized with a fever *, although he had before pro-

nounced a profound apoplexy incurable, and a

B3 flight

f Aphor, 42. Sea. 2. Charter, Tom= IX. pag. %\,
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flight one very difficult to removes : And, in an-

other place he lays : Si qm's ehrius de repente obmu-

tefcat^ convulfus mmtur^ niji eum fehris corripuerit^

mit qua hora crapula folvitur^ vocem edat : "If
" a drunken perfon fuddenly lofes his fpeech, he
*' dies convulfed, unlefs he fhould be taken with
*' a fever, or recover his fpeech as foon as his

*' drunken fit is over." Hippocrates alfo^ ac-

quaints us in feveral places, that convulflons, and
even a tetanus, are often cured by a fever ; aeon-

vuljione fi fehris prehenderit^ cejjat eodem die^ aut

poftero^ aut etiam tertio ^ mulieri^ ex partu convuU

ftone infejlatie^ fehrim fiiper-venire bonum, TetanO

CsP convulfioni febrim fupervenire bonum.^ " If the
*' patient fhall be feized with a fever after convul-
^' fions, they ceafe the fame day, the day after, or
" at lead on the third day : If a woman is taken
" with a fever, after being feized with convulfions

" from being delivered, it is a good fign. For a
*' fever to come after a tetanus and convulfions is

*' a good fign." Hippocrates, likewife, in many
places acquaints us, that a quartan ague is of very

long continuance, but without danger, and a pre-

ventative to many other greater difeafes. ^ There
are alfo many falutary efFecfls of fevers recorded

by Hippocrates in other difeafes, a great part of

which has been colleded by Celfus, where he treats

of thofe figns, which denote danger or recovery

in any dift^afe "^, as follows. Denique ipfa febris^

quod maxime mirum videri potejl^ fape prefidio eft,

J^am & precc7'diorum dolores, ft fine inflammatione

funt^

g De morbis Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 558.
fc Aphor. 5. §.5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 196. & De mor-

bis Lib. I. cap 7. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 559. i De
loeis in homine cap. 13. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 372.
k De morbis Lib. I. cap. 4. Charter. Tom VII. pag 535.
1 Epidem. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 88. & Epidem.

Lib. VI. ibid. pag. 550. Aphor. 70. §. 5. ibid. pag. 2420

Lib II cap. 8. pag. 70.
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funt^ finit ; y injecinoris dolore fuccurrit \ ^ ner-

vorum diftentionem^ rigoremque^ ft poftea capita ex

ioto tollit ; ^ ex difficultate urina morbum tenuioris

inteftini ortum^ Ji urinam per calorem movet^ levat^

&c. " Laftly, a fever itfelf (which may indeed
*' feem very wonderful) is often a remedy j for ic

*' removes pains about the prsecordia, if they are

** without inflammation ; it likewife relieves the
*' pain about the liver ; and if convulfions or fhi-

*' verings afterwards invade the patient, the fever

** removes them entirely ; and a diforder of the

** fmaller inteftincs, arifing from a fupprefTion of
** urine, is likewife relieved by a fever, if the uri*

** nary difcharge is excited by the heat."

A fever is, therefore, not always of pernicious

confequence ; and thofe are in an error, who be-

lieve that a fever is always to be reduced, or fup-

preffed, by all the affiftances of art, whereas na-

ture frequently overcomes fuch difeafes by a fever,

as would otherwife remain inflexible to the befl: re-

medies. Sydenham", therefore, who was a very

happy obfcrver of the footfl:eps of nature, in cu-

ring difeafes, juftly calls the fever an inftrument of

nature, by which flie endeavours to feparate and
throw off the impure from the pure parts : And,
in another placed he fays, that the fever is ex-

cited by nature to difcharge the foreign matter,

which is injurious to herfelf, or elfe to change

the blood into fome new flate. An example of

the firft eflfedt of a fever he takes from that kind

accompanied with eruptions, as happens in the

fmall-pox and meafles, i^c. But the latter he de-

monflrates from people being taken with a itvtty

after they have undergone fome great alteration in

the ufe of the non-naturals, by which fever they

are again enabled to fufl:ain what they could not

B 4 well

" Seft. I, cap. 4. pag. 72. ©In initio ejufdem capitis,

pag.58.
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well before fupport, without manifeft detriment to

their health. For we are taught, by repeated ob-

fervations, that thofe who take long journeys into

the mod remote regions or foreign climates, after

living there fome time, are generally taken with a

fever, though they were before in perfed health ;

and, by this fever, their bodies receive fuch an al-

teration, as enables them more eafily to fuftain the

unufual air and diet of the place for the future.

Sydenham ? was, therefore, not folicitous to re-

move the fever, but oftly to obferve carefully, whe-
ther the motion, excited by the fever, was fo great,

as to be ufually followed with dangerous fymptoms;
or if, on the contrary, the motion was fo languid,

^s to be unable to procure a feparation of the mor-
bid from the healthy parts of the humours, or to

attenuate and alter the humours into a new ftate.

But by this knowledge he quieted the falutary fe-

brile motion, when it was too exorbitant, and in-

creafed it, when too languid : But, whenthefever
continued within it's due bounds, he remained only

a fpeclator, without making any alteration, fup-

porting the patient's flrength by a fuitable regimen

or diet, and waiting for the event, which, by the

experience in his profefilon, he knew would be fa-

lutary. From hence it is, therefore, evident, that

a fever ought fometimes, not only to be left to it-

feif in the cure of difeafes, but that fometimes alfo

the fever is to be increafed, agreeable to the rules

of art. There is a very feafonable paflage, in con-

firmation of this matter, given us by Hippocrates^,

in his Coan prognofticks, convulfionem folvit /<?-

hris acuta fuperveniens^ qua prius non fuit^ fi vero

fuit prius jam exacerhata : " That an acute fever,

^' coming after conyulfions, and not appearing be-
^' fore, terminates the diforder ; but if the fever

" was

P In initio ejufdeni capitis, pag. 6i. Q No. 358. Charter.

Tom. VIII. pag, 871,
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«« was previous to the convulfions, the latter is then

" increafed.'*

SECT. DLIX.

TH E nature of which diforder, being

efteemed latent or concealed from us,

we ought therefore, by all means, to be care-

ful to avoid all error in fearching out its na-

ture.

It has been thought fo difficult to know the na-

ture of a fever, that it is almoft become a pro-

verb, that the wifefl man neverthelefs knows not

the nature of a fever : For, jf even the moft fkil-

ful phyfician fees a perfon, %ho has had one or

two fits of a regular quartan, but vifits him in the

interval betwixt the two fits, or even but half a

quarter of an hour before the approach of a new
fit, the phyfician will then difcover no defedl, ei-

ther in the folid or fluid parts of the body, and
often he will not be able to perceive any injury in

the fundions, though, in a few minutes after, the

patient will be invaded with his fever. The greateft

caution is, therefore, neceflary in fearching out the

very latent nature of a fever. In this cafe we are

not to aflume any thing from hypothefes, previ-

oufly contrived, however ingenious they may feem

;

but we are only to confider the appearances of the

fever prefent in the body, and to weigh each of

them apart, that, by afterwards comparing them
together, we may, by juft reafoning, be led from
them to underftand the proximate caufe of a fever.

While the moft acute philofophers indulge their

fpeculations, in fearching after the caufes of natural

things, they often entertain us with fplendid theo-

ries and wonderful products merely of imagination,

yet
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yet without doing any great damage : But when
this way is taken to difcover the nature of difea-

fes, the method of curing may be founded upon a
falfe hypothefis, which would be turning into a
paftime a matter of the greateft importance, and
mod ferious confideration ; namely, what relates

to the life and health of our felves, and the reft of
mankind.

SECT. DLX.

BUT in this cafe the great number of
fymptoms, with which a fever is ufu-

ally attended, though it may likewife be with-

out them, gives occafion for the phyfician to

fall more eafily into error or miftake.

If we look into what is faid in the hiftory of the

fymptoms of fevers, it will be evident, that there

is no fundlion in the body, but what has been fome-

times obferved to be injured during a fever. How
often is the patient delirious in a fever, and yet

have I fometimes known the wit to be fharper in

each fit of an intermitting fever : Sometimes the

fever is accompanied with a vomiting, naufea, lofs

of appetite, gripes, a diarrhoea, ^c. and yet, on
the contrary, at another time of the fever, there

Ihall be an extreme hunger. Sometimes there are

pains in various parts of the body, accompanied

with a fever, and fometimes on the contrary, the

pains are obferved to ceafe, during the time of the

fever, and return again, when the fever ends.

This great number and variety of fymptoms has

Jed many into error, according as they have en-

deavoured to dete<5l the nature of the fever, from
only fome of thofe fymptoms, as they more or lefs

favoured a preconceived hypothefis. But as the

majority
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1

majority of thefc fymptoms vary almoft in every

febrile patient, as well as in the different fpecies of

the fevers themfelves, it is fufRciently evident, that

the nature of a fever cannot be difcovered and

known from thofe fympto|ns, which may be fepa-

rated from the fever : And yet, from thefe have

been derived a great diverfity of opinions, con-

cerning the caufe and nature of fevers, and which

have been often furprizingly fct forth, even by
phyficians of the greateft eminence, to fupportand

defend the opinion which they have once embra-

ced. Both the patient and by-ftanders mightjuftly

laugh at a phyfician, who (hould deny that the pa-

tient has any fever, in the beginning of a fit of a

quartan ague, where there is often a fhivering for

fome hours : And yet Fernclius • could not be

brought to acknowledge, that the rigor or fhiver-

ing, which happens in the beginning of an inter-

mitting fever, fhould be reckoned a fever, fince it

was not conformable to the opinion of Galen, which

he efpoufed ; namely, that a fever was a praeterna-

tural heat, diffufedfrom the heart throughout the

body. Thefe feparable or accidental fymptoms
may, therefore, ferve todiftinguifh the feveral dif-

ferent kinds of fevers ; but we can only make ufe

of thofe fymptoms for difcovering the individual

nature of a fever, which always accompany every

fever.

SECT. DLXI.

TO avoid fuch error or miftake, there-

fore it will be neceffary for us to feledl

only fuch fymptoms or appearances (from that

infinite variety § 560) as always attend every

fevers and, by difcovering the prefence of

which
« Pathol. Lib. IV^, cap, i. pag. 3.
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which fymptoms, all phyficians are taught,

that a fever is prefent, and, by the abfence of

which, they all judge a perfon to be free from
a fever.

How much foever phyficians may differ among
themfelves about the caufes and nature of fevers, yet

all of them, who are fkilled in difeafes, are capa-

ble of diftinguifhing, whether a fick perfon has a

fever or not. There are, therefore, fome fymp-
toms or appearances prefent in every fever, by
which they are afTured of its exiftence 5 and thcfe

will be prefent, as well in continual fevers as inter-

mittents^ as well in a falutary ephemera as in the

moft ardent fever : and thefe fymptoms mud alfo

attend throughout the whole time of the fever, or

elfe they may be fallacious. All the other fymp-
toms, therefore, which attend only in fome fevers,

or only at certain times in fevers, are to be rejec-

ted, and thofe only retained, which occur at all

times, and in every fever. By this means, we fhall

avoid the confufion arifmg from fuch a multipli-

city of the febrile fymptoms ; and thus the whole

matter of enquiry may be reduced to the greateft

fimplicity, as will foon be evident, from what fol-

lows.

SECT. DLXII.

AN D then from thefe fymptoms (§56 1.)

difcovered, and rightly confidered, we
mufl thence fearch out the individual nature

of a fever.

The celebrated author of thefe aphorifms ufed

to tell his audience, upon this occcafion, that, by

a tedious labour, he coUeded together, from a

great
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great number of authors, thofe fymptoms which

he had obfcrved in fevers. He then blotted ouc

from this catalogue all thofe which appeared noc

in all' but only in certain particular fevers, retain-

ing fuch only which, by the common confent of

authors, and his own particular obfervation, he

found to be prcfent in every fever ; and then, from

carefully confidering thefe infeparable fymptoms,

and comparing them together, he endeavoured to

difcover the individual nature of a fever. But he

was furprized to find, that this plain method redu-

ced the matter of enquiry to fo great a fimplicity,

which, at firft, feemed to be fo operofe and diffi-

cult to be known; for out of the very numerous

catalogue of febrile fymptoms there remained only

the few which next follow.

SECT. DLXIII.

IN every fever, arifing from internal cau-

fes, there is always a (hivering, a quick

pulfe and heat^ varying in degree at different

times of the fever.

There are then only three fymptoms or appear-

ances, obferved in common to all fevers, namely,

a (hivering, quick pulfe and heat. The term hor-

ripilatio, or (hivering, is ufed by phyficians to fig-

nify that (baking of the whole body, which arifes

from a fenfe of cold ; as when a perfon being

warm fuddenly expofes his body to a cold air -, the

Dutch people call it {Een huyvering). This fenfe

of cold IS always obferved to attend in every fever,

which arifes from internal caufes. Bur, by an in-

ternal caufe we underdand that producing the fe-

ver, which praeexifled in the body before the fever

appeared, whether that caufe was originally at firft

without
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without the Body, and entered into it, or whether

it was generated within the body itfelf. Thus, for

example, the peflilential contagion, or that of the

fmall-pox, (Sc, being taken into the body, excites

a fever, but always with this fhivering preceding,

altho* the caufe itfelf is not generated in the body,

but conveyed into it from without. Thus alfo the

bile, being corrupted by ftagnation or any other

caufe, kindles a fever, which always begins like-

wife with fuch a fhivering. But in both thefe ca-

fes, the fever is faid to arife from an internal caufe.

But when a fever arifes from an external caufe, that

is, from one which did not pre-exift in the body
before the fever appeared, then this fhivering is

not always prefent ; as for example, if a perfon

falls into a fever, after being heated with fudden

and fevere anger, there is then no fhivering per-

ceived, but a heat only. The fame is alfo true,

when a mofl acute, and often fuddenly fatal fever

is excited, after mofl violent and long continued

exercife of body ; for then alfo there is no fenfe

of coldnefs perceived ; and, therefore, the reafon

is evident, why it is faid in the text, that thefe

three fymptoms or appearances are prefent in every

fever, arifing from internal caufes.

But the quicknefs of the pulfe is meafured by

the excefs of its celerity, beyond what it ufually

beat in the fame perfon in health. For in differ-

ent people there is a notable difference obferved,

in this rcfped, and the pulfe of infants is generally

obferved {ceteris paribus) quicker than in adults.

In an adult, healthy perfon, at refl, we generally

number three pulfes, in the fpace of two feconds of

a minute, of which fpaces there are 3600 con-

tained in an hour : When, therefore, the artery

beats oftner in this fpace of time, the pulfe is faid

to be quicker. But the febrile heat is likewifc

meafured by comparifon with the heat of a perfon

in
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in health ; and this, either by the touch, or by the

thermometer, which lafl: difcovers it with much
more exadnefs.

But the three forementioned appearances are not

obferved together, throughout the whole courfeof

a fever *, for the fhivering attends, when the fever

begins, and is then followed by a heat, gradually

increafing, and always the moft intenfe (ceteris pa-

ribus) in the height of the fever, decreafing again

afterwards by degrees with the fever itfelf. But

fometimes, tho' rarely, this fliivering, or chillinefs,

accompanies the fever throughout its whole courfe,

or elfe the greateft part of it. Galen % fpeaking

o^ t\it febris epiala^ fays, it is properly thus called,

when the patient perceives a fever and chillinefs

together at the fame time, in any part of the bo-

dy ; but, we muft obferve, that Galen underftood

the eflence of a fever to be heat. The fame, like-

wife, feems to have taken place in thofe fevers,

which are, by Flippocrares % called (pptjcwcTsf? tzrupe-

Tot horrid. For Galen " obferves, in his commen-
taries upon this place, that Hippocrates does not fo

call thofe fevers, in which there is a fhivering ob-

ferved in the beginning, but fuch as have the fhi-

vering extended through the greateft part of the

whole fever •, and he adds, that fevers are then faid

to be horrid, when the fhiverings are diftingufhed

from each other only by (hort intervals, or fits of in-

termilTion. But if the horrors return at large inter-

vals, it is termed anadiplojis^ or a reduplication, as

is moftly obferved in femitertians, where a new
paroxyfm comes on before the firft fit is quite fi-

nilhed.

But the three forementioned appearances or

fymptoms differ in degrecj according to the nature

of

« De Fcbribus Lib. II. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

132. t Epidera. I. tex. 24, Charter, Tom. IX. pag, 25.
« Ibidem.
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of the fever itfclf, with the different age, habit of

the patient, &c. Thus a quartan frequently op-

prefies the old man, in the midftof winter, with

fo fevere a cold in the beginning of the fit, that his

whole body feels chilled like marble ; and, on the

contrary, if a tertian invades a ftrong young man
in the fpring, a flight cold or chillinefs is ufually

followed with a very intenfe heat. In an ephemera^

or fimple fever of a day's continuance, there is a

moderate heat ; but in an ardent fever, an intole-

rable burning heat foon deflroys the body j and in

fuch a bad kind of fever, the extremities are often

cold, while the patient perceives a burning within

his body. "We come now, therefore, to the ge-

neral divifion of fevers, into acute and flow.

SECT. DLXIV.

THE fever, in which the three fore-

mentioned fymptoms, or appearances,

(§ 563) run on fwifdy and with danger, is

termed acute.

To denominate a fever acute, it is not fufficient

only for the three forementioned fymptoms, com-
mon in all fevers, to advance fwiftiy, but it is alfo

required for life itfelf to be in danger, or at lead

there fliould be reafon to fear it from fuch a fever <:

For no one will call a fever of one day acute, when
it terminates in twenty-four hours time. For, as

Celfus well obferves, " fuch a kind of difeafe can
*' be neither termed acute, as it is not dangerous,
*' nor long, becaufe by proper treatment it is ea-

*' fily cured ^^." N^que acutum dim poteft^ quia non

ferimit ; neque utique longum^ quia^ ft occurritur

facile fanatur. Thus we may very well exclude

fuch

^ Lib. III. cap. I. pag. iii.
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fuch Ihort and little or nothing dangerous difeafes,

from the general definition of acute fevers, which

Celfus had a little before given in the fame chapter,

" namely, that they are ihort and fevere, fooii

*' killing the patient, or foon terminating them-
«' felves ','* and, in the next chapter he adds,

" that when the difcafe urges with acute pains,

^« and without intermifiions of the fits, it is acute?*.

Breves acutiquejint^ qui citovel tollunt hominem^ vel

ipji cito finiunter ^ ubijtne intermiffionihus accejfiones^

C^ dolores graves urgent^ acutus morbus eft.

But it may be defervedly queftloned, what are

the limits of time, which the continuance of a fe-

ver ought not to exceed, in order to denominate

it acute? Galen, and moft authors after him, pro-

pofe the twentieth day as the fartheft limits of acute

difeafes ; and as the majority of fevers terminate

much fooner, he has, for the fake of method,

made a farther fub-divifion of acute difeafes, term-

ing thofe peracute, which extend to the feventh

day ; yet he terms thofe exadly peracute which
extend to the fourth day, and thofe not exa6lJy

peracute, which are continued to the feventh day :

But when the difeafe exceeded the feventh day,

and terminated within the twentieth, he calls it

fimply acute. And^ again, thofe he makes exad:-

ly acute, which extended to the fourteenth day ;

but fuch as continued to the twentieth day, not

exadlly acute. Almoft the like diftindions are

made by Hippocrates y in his prognoftics.

But as eVery fever terminates in health, another

difeafe, or in death, as we fhall declare at § 591.
If then the fever exceeds the fpace of twenty days

v/ithout terminating in health or death, and with-

out changing into any other difeafe, but runs

Vol. V. C on

K Cap II. p. 113. y De diebus decretoriis Lib, II, capo

12. Charter Torn. VIII. pag. 489.
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on in the fame manner, and almoft with the fame

fymptoms, it would feem hard to call fuch a

fever on the twenty -fecond day, long or flow,

which, two or three days before, was reckoned

among the acute, and (till continues the very fame

difeafe, only running to a greater extent. In fuch

a cafe, the antients have called them indeed acute

fevers, not fimply fo (U ixsTocMa-eoo? o'^^cc^) but

extended \ For Galen had known many who had

been afflidled with an acute continual fever, even

to the fortieth day, who, all that time never re-

covered their health ; whence, he fays, it is evi-

dent that fuch difeafes cannot be termed flow or

chronical •, and yet they cannot be termed fimply

acute, agreeable to rfhe received dodrine 5 and

therefore fuch difeafes are diftinguifhed by him
with the name afore-mentioned, that they might

not be confufed with acute difeafes, properly fo

called. But when the fever terminated within that

fpace of time, fo as to be perfedlly off and return

again, then it was enumerated among difeafes of

long continuance. For, it frequently happens,

and feveral fuch cafes are related by Hippocrates

in his epidemics, in which when the difeafe has

feemed to be terminated, it has, neverthelefs, re-

turned again 5 and fuch returns generally began

upon fome critical day, of which we ihall fpeak

hereafter, and again terminated on fome other cri-

tical day. But fince the intermediate days betwixt

the imperfedb removal of the difeafe, and its re-

turn again, were without any fever, therefore fuch

difeafes cannot be called acute and extended 5

therefore Galen ^ would have all thefe particular

difeafes or attacks, termed acute 5 but the whole

affem-

2 Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 664, a Galenusde diebus dc-

cretoriis Lib. II. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. Vllt p. 490. b Lib.

II. de diebus decretoriis cap. 4. pag, 482, p, 483.
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aflemblageof them together he would have termed

a difeafe of long continuance.

Perhaps, fome may believe, that in the begin*

ning of fuch difeafes, there are certain figns to be

difcerned , from whence one may conclude whether

they will terminate the fpace of twenty days, or

fooner, or whether they will run out beyond thaC

time J and that therefore at the beginning one

might determine whether the difeafe ought to be

ranked among the acute, or thofe of long conti-

nuance. But Hippocrates has obferved to us <^,

per horum initia difficilius ejfe eos pranofcere^ qui

intra longiffimum tempus judicari deheant^ Jimilia

namque funt illorum principia.^ Verum a primo die

animadvertendum eft^ (^ ad iuemque quaternarium

additum conjiderandumj nee fSlehit^ quo fe verfurus

Jit mcribus, " That in the beginning of thefe dif-

" eafes, it is more difficult to know which of
" them will terminate in the longnft time^ becaufe
*' the appearances of them are alike. But that

«« one's obfervation ought to be begun from the

«« firft day, and an enquiry made upon every
" fourth day from, or added to the firft, whence
«« it will not be concealed from the phyfician how
" long the difeafe is about to extend itfelf/' Hip-
pocrates alfo feems, in his prognoflics, to extend

the limits of acute difeafes to the fpace of fixty days,

which he alfo remarks in another place, where he

fays, ^ Judicantur autem febres quarto die, feptimo^

undecimo, decimo quarto^ decimo feptimo, uno & vi-

gejimo. Ex his vero acutis trigeJimOy dein quadrage*

Jimo^ pojiea fexagefimo. ^um vero hos numeros

excejferinty diuterna jam evadit fehrium confti-

tutio ;
" but fevers are terminated on the fourth,

*' feventh, eleventh, fourteenth, feventeenth, and

C 2 twenty-

c In prognofticis Charter Tom VI 11. pag. ^d^, ^\fi

line libri de diebus eriticis. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 376^
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" twenty-firft day. But out of thefe the acute
" terminate on the thirtieth, others on the forti-

" eth, and others again on the fixtieth ; but when
*' fevers have exceeded thofe numbers, the confti-

*' tution of them becomes flow, or of long conti-
" nuance/'

But all chefe particulars ought to be underftood

only of thofe fevers which continue the fame dif-

pofition, notwithftanding they are extended to

fuch a length. For acute difeafes, after having

ran through their courfe, frequently terminate nei-

ther in health nor death, but in fome other difeafe,

which difeafe, though refulting from an acute one,

is, neverthekfs, juftly termed long. Thus an em-
pyema and phthifis fomecimes arife from a pleurify

coming to fuppuration, and which are dangerous

cafes, though they do not terminate fpeedily, but
kill by a flow death, or elfe are cured, but with
difficulty, and after a long time. But in what man-
ner fevers often terminate in other difeafes, we fliall

explain hereafter at § 593.
'

SECT. DLXV.
'

BU T when thofe infeperable fymptoms
of a fever advance flowly, with or

without danger, the fever is faid to be flow*

From what has been faid in the comment to the

preceding aphorifm, it is fufficiently apparent what
fevers ought to be termed flow, namely, fuch as

exceed the fpace of time there limited ; but.

to denominate a fever acute, it is required that its

fwift courfe be joined with danger ; but, in order

to denominate a fever flow, the fmall advance

which it makes is fufficient, whether life be in dan-

ger
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ger or not. For a quartan hardly ever proves fa-

tal, unlefs by fome error in the patient or pbyfician,

and ought therefore to be ranked among difeafes

of a long continuance, as well as a hedic fever,

from whence very few efcape. Therefore Celfus

very well defines difeafes of long continuance to be

thofe, ^ Sub quibus neque fanitas in propinquo^ neque

exitium eft,
" In which neither health nor death are

*' near at hand,'*

S E G T. DLXVL

BU T both acute and flow fevers (§ 564,

565.) are either epidemicaj in common
to a whole people, or elfe peculiar to this

or that perfono

We come now to another divifion of fevers, to

which both acute and flow ones are equally fubjedt,

namely, that all fevers are either epidemical, in-

vading a great many people in the fame country or

place, though of different temperatures and va-

rious in their way of living ; or elfe they are pecu-

liar to this or that individual perfon, and are called

fporadic. The origin of epidemic fevers, is al-

ways from fome caufe in common to the whole

people who inhabit any particular place -, as for ex-

ample, when in befieged cities the fcantinefs of the

market obliges all to ufe an ill courfe pf diet, or

when the caufe which popularly fpreads the fever

lies concealed, of both which we have had many in-

flances. But fporadic, or particular fevers, differ

with refped to their original caufes, almoft in every

individual perfon, according to the particular habit,

way of life, or preceding difeafes. Since epidemi-

C3 ca!

* Lib. III. cap. x.pag. iii*
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cal fevers arife from fome cprnmon caufe, they

haveufually almoft the fame courfe and fymptoms,

and require the fame method of cure in all : but

particular fevers, arifing from very different, and

often oppofite caufes, require to be treated in a

different manner in various people. But this divi-

fion of fevers was made long ago by Hippocrates,

who fays, ^ Fehrium autem duo funt genera umm
quidem omnibus commune^ peftis Xoifx(^ appeUatur^ aU
terum vero oh pravam di^tani privatam prava diata

fitentihus contingens \ f' But there are two kinds of
?' fevers, one common to ail people, called the

f< plague, but the other, arifing from a bad diet,

** happens peculiarly to thofe who make ufe of fuch

f « a diet.'' But it is fufficiently evident from what

follows in the fame chapter, that by the word Koii^^

Hippocrates did not underftand the plague, pro-

perly fo called, but only a fever common to many
people living together in the fame place.

But we much more frequently meet with acute

fevers epidemical •, and flow fevers more rarely,

among which laft quartans are the chief But it

alfo appears from the obfervations of Hippocrates s,

that certain difpofitions of the air favour the rife of

chronical difeafesi for he remarks, that after a year

has been attended with a mild and mpifl foutherly

wind, many have become tabid or confumptive
j

and in another place ^, he fays, that at fuch times a

great rpany of thofe who haye lain ^ great while

under an imperfe6t wafting, have been laid up with

a pcrfedi: tabes. Alfo in many who doubted whe-
ther they were confurnptive, ^he t^bes has been

confirmed ; and thofe who have been naturally in-

|Cline4 to this difeafe^ have| after fuch a feafon,

been

f De Flatibus cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 215= s EpJ-
4em. 3. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 263. !^ Epidem. lo

jgjiarter« Tom o IX, pag. 22-25,
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been firft invaded with a confumption. He like-

wife adds, that then fuch as were taken with a con-

fumption, perilhed fooner than they ufually do in

that difeafe.

SECT. DLXVIL

TH O S E are called acute febrile difor-

ders, which are accompanied with

the fever before-mentioned (§564.) as thofe

are called chronicle, febrile cafes, which are ^/^^^^^^

attended with that kind of fever at § 565.

Since all inflammatory difeafes, and many others,

are accompanied with a fever, as was faid before,

at § 558, therefore the hiftory of fevers, taken in

its greateft latitude, would include the greateft

part of difeafes, fromwhencegreatconfufion would
arife. For fince, in inflammatory difeafes a various

event is forefeen, and a different method of cure

required, according to the particular part affedled,

it is thence evident, that the hifi:ory of all thofe

difeafes ought to be delivered apart, though each

of them are accompanied with a fever. Thefe
are, indeed, jufl:ly called febrile difeafes; though,

befides the fymptoms, in common to all fevers,

§ 56^, they are alfo accompanied with others, de-

ferving a particular regard, and arifing, not from

the fever, but from the part aff^edted. Galen ^ has

very well obferved this, where he fays, Fehrius /^
vexari veteres dicehant agroSy qui abfque aliqua^

inflammatione^ vel abcejfu^ aut dolcre^ aut eryjipelate^

aut^ fimplicitur loquendo^ abfque aliqua parte pr^ci"

pue affe^a^ male habehant. Si vero vel propter la-

C 4 terts

i Commentar. in Aphor. 73. Seft. IV. Charter. Tom, IX*'

pag. 1 84.
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teris^ vel pulmonis^ aut alterius cujufdamfimilis^ in-

fiammatlonem febricitarent^ non vocahant illos fehri-

eitantes^ neque febribus vexatos^ fed pleuriticos^ pe-

ripneumonicos^ hepatkos^ fplenicus^ i^c. " The an-
*' tients pronounce thofe patients afflifled with a
*' fever, who find themfelves ill without any in-

*' flammation, abfcefs, pain, eryfipulas, or, fimply
*' fpeaking, without any particular part affe(5led.

*' But if they are afflided with a fever on account
** of fome inflammation in the fide of the lungs,
*' or fome fuch other part, they did not denomi-
*' nate fuch to be in a fever, but termed them
?' pleuritic, peripneumonic, hepatic, fplenic, £5?^."

namely, they derived the name of th^ difeafe from
the part chiefly afi^eded by the fever ; and the fame

method or order was required in our fyfi:em.

In the fame manner as a fever was lately faid to

be acute, when accompanied with danger, and
taking a fwift courfe j fo acute febrile diforders,

are thofe accompanied with fuch a fever. But,

generally, though not always, every acute difeafe

is joined with fuch a fever. Thus Sydenham^
oblerves that, during the firft months in which

the plague raged at London, there was every day
people dropt down dead fuddenly in the fl:reets,

when they did n6t, in the lead, cxpedl any tjiing

ill from the contagion, which was blown to them 5

but that, when the difeafe grew older, no body
died in this manner without being firfl: taken ill

Vv'ith a fever, and other concomitant fymptoms.

But when difeafe's, flow in their own nature, are

a] fo accompanied with a flow fever, they are faid to

be febrile Or inflammatory, as well as chronical^

as we obferve in the worft fpecies of the fcurvy^

an inveterate dropfy, confumption, and the likel

SECT,

\ ^ag. 224. Scdl. ly. cap. 2,
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SECT. DLXVIII.

HENCE it is evident, that the expla-

nation of all thofe, both acute and

chronical febrile diforders (§ 567.) is founded

upon the previous knowledge of the nature

of a fever.

The hiftory of a fever ought, therefore, to be

premifed, before we can fpeak in order of other

difeafes, as may be obferved more at large in the

commentaries to § 558.

SECT. DLXIX.

WHICH knovi^ledge is to be derived

from a confideration of the thrcQ

common fymptoms (§ 563).

There is only this one way of difcovering the

nature of difeafes, namely, by confidering each of

the fyrnptoms or appearances of the difeafe by it-

felf, thin by comparing them with each other,

and with what ufually happens in a ftate of health,^

and from thence, by juit reafon, to difcover the

proximate caufe of the difeafe; fee § 13. But

here great care fhould be taken not to intermix any

preconceived hypothefis ; for how egregioufly have

thofe frequently erred, who, negleded experience,

or the obfervation of ph^enomena, have endea-

voured to difcover the caufes of natural things by
reafoningonly. For as the incomparable Sydenham ^

prudently obfcrves, in dete(5ling the nature of dif-
'

.

' '"
'

eafes
|

i DifTertatio Epalolar, pag. 4^5

.
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cafes 5 Si mentem ferio applicuerimus^ quid de fa5fo

agat naturay (^ quihus in operatione fua utatur or-

ganise deprebendere valemus ; modus tameuy quo ilia

operatur^ aut ego fallor^ femper latebit. *' If we
<« ferioufly attend to what nature adually performs,
<« and obferve what inftruments fhe ufes in her

«« work, we may be able to difover her opera-

^« tions ; but the manner in which fhe operates, if

*' I am not miftaken, will always be concealed."

For thus, by a conftant obfervation, we difcover

in every fever, that the velocity of the pulfe is in-

creafed, and that therefore the heart contrads more
frequently or fwiftly ; and thence again, that

thofe caufes, from whence the contraction of

the heart refults, are increafed : but in what man-

ner thofe caufes a6l, which excite the heart

to a quicker contradlion, and after what man-

ner, for example, an intermitting tertian is re-

newed every other day, when it afforded no ac-

tion or appearances at all on the intermediate day,

thefe are hitherto concealed from all of us. For,

all that we know of the nature of a fever, we difco-

ver only by its infeparable efFeds and appearances •

nor has any one hitherto fucceeded according to

their wifh, who have endeavoured to know more.

Therefore the three common, or infeparable fymp-

toms (§ 563.) are to be confidered in order to

difcover the nature of a fever.

SECT.
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SECT. DLXX.

THESE fymptoms, indeed, (§ 563.)
attend in every fever 5 but then only

the quick pulfe is prefent throughout the

whole time of the fever, from the beginning

to the end, and by that only the phyfician

judges a fever is prefent.

The three mentioned fymptoms or appearances,

a (hivering, quick pulfe, and heat, are always

prefent in every fever, arifing from internal caufes,

as we faid more at large in the commentaries to

§ 563. Bur, of thefe three, only the quick pulfe

is always prefent, from the begin n in p, to the end

of the fever % for neither the Oiivering, or cold

chill, nor heat, are obferved throughout the whole
time of the fever. In the greaueft c^ld of a

quartan there is a fever, and even when a weak,

old perfon is, in a manner, fuffocated with a quar-

tan in the midft of winter, as hath been fometimes

obferved before the hoc fit, he will, notwithftand-

ing, be faid, by every one, to be dead during the

febrile paroxyfm ; and, therefore, a fever is pre-

fent, though no heat is obferved. Thofe feem to

trifle, indeed, who fay, that a heat attends dur-

ing the time of the febrile cold or chiil, only [hat

the heat is latent and cannot be perceived. On
the other hand, the heat fometimes precedes, and

is followed by the cold chill, and, therefore, the

perfon is in a fever, although no (hivering be then

prefent. The quick pulfe is therefore the only

fymptom or appcarnace, which always attends^

not only in every fever, but alfo throughout the

whole time pf ;he fever. We may, therefore,

fafely
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fafely appeal to all fkilful phyficians, whether they

know how to diftinguifh a fever by any other fign ?

Certain we are, that no fign of fever remains,

when, after the febrile cold, the heat gradually

decreafes to that of a healthy perfon, except only

the increafed quicknefs of the pulfe.

Galen "^, with the reft of the Greek and Ara*
bian phyficians, places the eflence of a fever " in a
^' preternatural heat, largely diffufed throughout
^' the whole animal, or, at leaft, kindled through-
*' out the greater part, or through the moft noble
*' parts:" In caliditate pr<eter naturam, maxime
quidem in totum animal effufa *, Jin minus^ at omnino

vel in pluribus partihus^ vel in nohilijjimis accenfa.

And, in the fame place, he condemns the opinion

of Erafiftratus and Chryfippus, who would have

the eflence of a fever confift in the motion of the

arteries. But, in the fame place, Galen obferves,

that although the whole fkin fometimes affords no
fign of preternatural heat neither to the phyfician's

touch, nor to the patient himfelf, yet, at the fame

time, there is a heat perceived within the body,

and the vifcera feem to be burnt up ; and thus he

endeavours to prove that a preternatural heat at-

tends every fever, and conftitutes the eflence there-

of. This is indeed true in fevers of the worft

kind, where the patient perceives a burning heat

in the internal parts, and efpecially in the vital or-

gans, although the extremities of the body are at

the fame time hardly warm, or even perfedly cold.

But in the fit of a quartan or tertian, the patient

perceives a moft fevere cold, though there is no
increafed heat perceived internally at that time,

but both external and internal parts are equally

fenfible of a coldnefs. Hence it is evident, that a

fever

™ Comment, i. in Lib. VI. Epidem. ad text. 29. Charter.

Tom. IX. pag. 382, 383. & alibi pluribus in loeis.
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fever may exift without a preternatural heat, and
that therefore its eflence does not confift in an in-

creafed heat.

I believe it will be therefore apparent, to every

one who confiders what has been faid, that there

is but one elTential fign of a fever being prefent,

namely, a too quick pulfe: and thus, at the fame
time, it will alfo appear that the effence of a fever,

which, at firft, feemed intricate, may be reduced

to the greateft fimplicity by juft reafoning, and fe-

parating all thofe fymptoms or appearances from
the fever, which only attend at fome certain times,

and which may be feparated from the fever. For,

in this place, we treat of the generical or fimple

idea of a fever, which agrees with every fever of

what kind foever ; for the reft of the fymptoms or

appearances, as was demonftrated before, are either

not prefent throughout the whole time of the fever,

or elfe ferve to diftinguifh the feveral fpecies of

fevers, but not at all to conftitute what is properly

called the effence of a fever.

SECT. DLXXI.

AND, therefore, whatever the phyGcian

knows of a fever, is entirely derived

only from the quicknefs of the pulfe 5 but,

after death, every fever ceafes.

That an increafed velocity of the pulfe only,

fhould be taken for an infallible and pache^nomic
fign of a fever, has, for its fimplicity, been thought

much of, and proved difpleafing to many ; and
this, more efpecially, as the quicknefs of the pulfe

is obferved to encreafe by fuch flight caufes, as

produce little or no difturbance throughout the

reft
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reft of the body. This has been v/ell obferved by

Celfus", where he treats of the time when febrile

patients ought to take folid or fluid aliment, and
concludes, that a remiffion or ceflfation of the fever

are moft convenient for this purpofe, and that the

whole difficulty confifts in rightly knowing this.

Venis enim maxime credimus^ fallacijjime rei % quia

fepe ificc kntiores celeriorefve funt^ ^ atate H fexu^

iS eikrporum natura. Et pkrumque fatis fano cor-

pore ^ Ji Jlomachus infirmus eft, nonnunquam etiam

incipiente febre, fubeunt &f quiefcunt : ut imhecillus

ille videri pojfit^ cui facile laturo gravis inftat accef-

lio. Contra fepe eas concitat ^ refohit fol^ y bal-

neum, y ^xercitatio^ £f? mAis^ Cs? ira^ fif qui-

libet animi^affe^us, Adeo ut cum primum Medicus

venit, folicitudo agri dubitantus, quomodo Hit fe ba^

here videatur, eas moveat, Ob quam caufam periti

medici eft, non protinus ut venit, apprehendere ma-

nu brachium, fed primum reftdere hilari vultu, per-

cun^arique, quemadmodum fe habeat, £s?, ft quis

ejus metus eft, eum probabili fermone lenire^ turn de*

inde ejus carpo manum admovere, ^as autem ve-

nas confpeSfus Medici movet, quam facile milk res

turbant ! *' Indeed we rely much upon the pulfe,

•' when it is a thing extremely fallaciouSj becaufe
•' the arteries are often quicker or flower, ac-

•' cording to the age, fex, and habit of body.
*' And for the moft part, if the ftomach is out
*' of order, though the reft of the body be well

" enough in health, the pulfe will be increafed

*' and intermit, as fometimes in the beginning of
•' a fever ; fo that thence a patient may eafily feeni

•' weak, who is about to be taken with a fevere

*' paroxyfm or increafe of the fever. On the other

" hand, the heat of the fun, warm bathing, exer-

*' cife, fear, anger, and other pafiions of the
'' mind,

™ Lib, IIL cap. vi. pag. 129,
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•' mind, frequently raife or deprefs the arteries j

** fo that when a phyfician comes firft to a patient,

*' he may be under a doubt with refpedt to the ap-
*' parent ftate and motion of the pulfe from the
** patient's furprife. For this reafon it is the cu-
•' ftom of a fkiiful phyfician, not immediately to

" lay hold of the patient's arm with his hand, as

" foon as he comes in, to feel the pulfe, but to

" fit down a while firft with a chearful countenance,

" and to enquire how he finds himfelf, and if he
*' appears afraid or dejedled, to encourage him
•' with fome good words, and then to apply his

" fingers to the wrift, in order to examine the

" pulfe. But how cafily may a thoufand things
*' difturb thofe arteries which are influenced by
*' the approach or fight of the phyfician !*' But, in

another place % treating of the time when nou-

rifhment ought to be given to febrile patients, he

feems to attend principally to the quicknefs of the

pulfe, and, from that alone to judge whether the

fever was abfent or not. For, he fays, Illud enim

magis ad rem pertinet^ fcire^ cihumne oporteat dari^

cum jam bene ven^ conquievertint^ aut etiamnum

manantihus reliqiiiis febris, " For it is one of the
*' moft material points, to know whether aliment
" ought to be given, when the arteries arc

*' well compofed or quieted, or whether it Ihould
" be given while the remains of the fever continue
" upon the patient."

But, even thofe, who following the opinion of

the antients, place the eflTence of a fever in a pre-

ternatural hear, are embairaffed with the fame
difficulties-, for, upon heat alfo, CelfusP made
the following remarks; Altera res eft^ ctii credimus^

calor^ teque fallax. Nam hie quoque excitatur ajiu^

° Lib. Iir, cap. 4. pag. 122. P Lib. IIL cap, 6.

pag 129.
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labore^ fomnoy mstu^ foUicitudine, «^ The othef
." fign, heat, upon which we rely, is equally fal-

«' lacious \ for this is alfo increafed by the heat
*^ of the weather, labour, fleep, fear, cares, &c.'*

But it was not in the power of Celfus to give us

more certain figns, whereby to diflinguifti the pre-

fence or abfence of a fever: and, a little after, he
fubjoins ; Ac protinus quidem fcire, non febricitare

eum^ cujus ven^e naturaliter ordinatie funt^ teporque

~talis eft^ qualis fanis ejfe folet : '' That one may,
*' indeed, immediately know he is not in a fe-

*' ver, whofe arteries beat naturally, and whofe
** heat is fuch as it ufually is in health :" And yet,

he would not have us conceive, that a fever attends

merely from heat and motion, unlefs there are alfo

other figns of the fundions injured, which he af-

terwards enumerates: but then, as we have often

faid before, thefe other figns do not make the ef-

fence of the fever, but are only accidental compa-*

nions of it.

This has been, therefore, the principal difficul-

ty, which has hindered many from admitting this,

fo fimple idea of a fever, namely, becaufe the mo-
tion of the artery is accelerated by increafed exer-

cife, paflions of the mind, very full diet, and the

like caufes flight enough in themfelves : whence it

would follow, that a perfon ought, in this cafe, to

be reckoned in a fever, when, at the fame time,

every one will fay, he is well. Certain it is, that

a true fever attends in thefe cafes, which vanifhes

immediately upon the ceflTation of thofe fiighter

caufes ; but thofe very fame caufes being more vio-

lent, or longer continued and applied to the body,

may excite the mod dangerous fevers. Does it

not appear, from frequent obfervation, that the motl:

•ardent fevers have arofe from too violent exercifes

of body ? And thus, alfo, gluttony has often

raifed
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raifed a dangerous fever, and many, by excefs of

wine, have periflied apopledic with an acute fe-

ver, as we are taught from medical hiftory. It is

not therefore in the Jeaft difagrecable to reafon,

that a flight and momentary fever fhould be exci-

ted from flight caufes, in the fame manner as the

mod acute fevers are often raifed by the fame,

but more violent caufes. Every fever which ter-

minates within the fpace of twenty-four hours,

without returning again, is, by the general confenc

of phyficians, termed an ephemera % and this ge-

nerally arifes from fome flight error in diet. But
if fuch a fever terminates its courfe within the

fpace of two hours, it is, neverthelefs, called a fe-

ver : and therefore what fliould hinder us from
calling the fame difeafe a fever, if it continues on-

ly a quarter of an hour, or even a fhorter fpace of

time? I believe, that to one who carefull.y confi-

ders, all thefe particulars, there will not appear any

thing abfurd in the general definition of a fever,

which is taken only from the quicknefs of the

pulfe ; fince fuch a definition ought to comprehend,

as well the leafl as the greateft fever, as a ge-

nus includes all the fpecies.

But whereas this difficulty was oppofed to the

opinion of the antients, concerning the nature of

a fever, in order to avoid it, Galen ^ fays, Fe-

hrem ejfe^ cum adeo immoderate auEfiis cdor eft^ ut

l£ hominem offendat^ & actionem ladat : quod fi

neutrum adhuc effuiat^ quantumvis fi homo nunc

quam ante calidior^ non tamen fahricUare eum mon-

Jlravimus. '' That a fever is when the heat is fo

*' immoderately increafed, as to injure the perfon,
** and hs faculties or adions -, but if it has nei-

*' ther of thefe effecls, though the perfon may be

Vol. V. D '' now

cMethol- med. Lib: VIIL Cap. i Charter, Tom, X.
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*' now hotter than before ; yet, we have demon-
" flrated, that he is not in a fever." This kind

of reafoning has been handed down to us out of

Galen, by the other Greek and Arabian phyficians,

who have wrote after him, according to their ufuai

cuftom of copying him almofl in every thing; but

among thefe, Avicenna "" fecludes, by exprefs

words, a heat arifing from anger or exercife, when
he fays : Fehris eft calor extraneus aceenfus in corde^

& procedens ah eo^ mediantibus fpiritu ^ fanguine^

per arterias ^ venas in toturn corpus : & inflam

-

maiur in eo^ inflammatione^ qu^ meet operationihus

naturalihus
i non fieut caliditas ir^e i3 laboris^

&c. " That a fever is an extraneous hear, kind-
*' led in the heart, and proceeding from thence by
*^ means of the fpirits and blood by the arteries

** and veins throughout the whole body, which
**^ becomes inflamed in this inflammation, fo as to
*' hurt its natural adions or operations, which does
^' not happen in the heat Urifing from anger, exer-

" cife, (f^c'*

Hence again, it has been the opinion of fome,

that a fever might be better defined by an increafed

velocity of thepulfe, with an injury of thefundions.

But, as various fundlions are injured in different

fevers, it is again evident, that the quicknefs of

the pulfe only can define a fever in general, and
that the fundions injured may diftinguifli the feve-

ral kinds of fevers. Nor is it any objedion to this

definition, that every difeafe fuppofes fome func-

tion injured
-,
(fee§.i) and that therefore the

fame muft be fuppofed in a fever, as that is a dif-

eafe : for in reality the encreafed velocity of the

pulfe itfelf, is an injury of the hearths adlion ; and

therefore it is evident, that a fever may, by this

great fimplicity of its nature, be comprehended
under

' I Canon. Lib. IV. Trail. I. cap. i, Tom- II pag. 3.
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under the general definition of a difeafe, and that,

ftridly fpeaking, it never attends without inju-

ring, atleaft, fome one of the fundions.

Moreover, that ought to be termed the chief,

individual, and pathognomic fign of a difeafe,

which, being prefent, the difeafe itfelf muft be al-

lowed by every one to be alfo prefent, and which,

being abfent, the difeafe will be alfo abfent s bur,

among the three figns common to all fevers {^56^.)

namely the fhivering, or cold chill, quick pulfe,

and increafed heat, there is none but the quicknefs

of the pulfe which continues throughout the whole

courfe of the fever, even till it terminates in death,

and the body gradually grows cold i though fome-

times, but rarely, a fomewhat intenfe heat remains

a confiderable time after. Thus I faw a young
man, who, being delirious in the confluent kind of

fmall-pox, fuddenly expired on the eleventh day,

and there was a very confiderable heat in the ex-

treme parts of his body, even two hours after

death. It was alfo obferved, upon another occa-

fion, (under § 85 ) that the body of an infant,

dead of the plague, continued warm even on the

fccond day after it expired.

To this it may perhaps be obje6led, that we
very rarly meet with any mention of the pulfe in

fevers, throughouttheworks of Hippocrates •, when
at the fame time, according to what has been be-

fore advanced, a fever can be only known by the

quicknefs of the pulfe. Galen ' has recorded Hip-
pocrates to have been the firfh that he knew, who
had committed the name of pulfes to writing, and
that he could not fcem to be ignorant of the art

which he mentioned •, and yet he obferves to us,

that Hippocrates did not make any great profici-

D 2 ency

<^ De pulfuum difFcrentis Lib. I. cap. 2. Tot*. Yllf, pag.
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ency in this branch of the art, and that he did not

aittribute this name to the motion of every artery.

But in the mean time it is evident, from feveral

pafTages in Hippocrates, that he examined the pulfe

in fick people, and that he judged of the violence

of a fever by the pulfe. Thus, in his Coan prog-

fioftics S he fays, Leihargkorum pulfus tardos efe,

" That the pulfations in lethargic patients are

" flow." And, in another place" that he found.

In Zoilo fahro ptilfus tremulos tardos. *' The pul-
*' fations flow and trembling in Zoilus the work-
" man." In PoJjcrate fehris adeo lenis erat., lit

ohjcurey frceterquam in temporihus^ conjifteref^,

** That in Poly crates the fever was fo gentle, that

*' the pulfe feemed obfcurely to (land ftill, except
•' in the temples.** And in another place, again

he obferves, In acutijjlmis frehribus pulfos maximos

y denjiffimos ejfe,
*' That in the mod acute

" fevers, the pulfations are the largeft and
*' hardeft ''." Many other pafiages might be pro^

duced out of Hippocrates, from whence it is evi-

dent, that he obferved the pulfe i but, I think,

thofe here mentioned are fufficient.,

t No. 140. Charter Tom. VIII. pag. 859 " Epi-

dem. Lib. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 320. w gpj^

c!em. Lib. Vir. text 2. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 552, 553.
J^Kpidem. Lib= IV. Charter. Tom IX. p. 5 18.

SEC T.
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SECT. DLXXII.

TH E proximate caufe therefore of the

velocity or quicknefs of the pulfe (§

571.) is likewife the proximate caufp of the

ii^ver thus known.

Since it has been abundantly proved, as I think,

that the nature of a fever confifts in the quic-

nefs of the pulfe, it is therefore evident, that eve-

ry thing which can produce that velocity of the

pulfe, as a caufe, may be alfo the caufe pro-

ducing the fever. For the proximate caufe of a

difeafe, as we obferved in |:he commen c to § 11.

is that whofe prefence makes the difeafe, anci

whofe abfepce removes it.

SECT. DLXXIIL

THIS caufe is therefore a quicker con-

tradion of the heart. And therefore

it is an afFedion of life, endeavouring to avoid

death, as well in the cold chilly as in the heat

ofthe fever.

Since llarvey has taught us that the blood con-

tained in fh'e cavities of the heart, is by the con-

tradlion of that mufcle drove through the arteries,

and returned into it again through the veins, to be

fent from it, as before, through the arteries, fo long

as life continues ; there is no one, I believe, doubts,

that the dilatation of an artery which is perceived

in the pulfe, is made by the contradlion of the

heart. For when the heart is contracted, the valves

D 3 bting
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being raifed with a wonderful artifice (as explained

at § 165 to 182, of the inftitutions of our cele-

brated author) (hut the venal orifices of the heart,

whereupon all the blood contained in the cavities

of the heart is expreffed by the open orifices into

the arteries, which are always full and converging.

From hence, neceflarily follows, a dilatation of

the arteries, as they are flexible canals -, and the

mornent after this, while the heart ceafes to con-

trad, the dilated arteries, by their own elaflici-

ty and aclion of thpir mufcular fibres, are con-

trafled, until they are again dilated by the re-

peated adion of the heart. Bat during that mo-
ment of time that the artery is dilated by the blood

impelled by the heart, the artery flrikes againfl:

the finger, which is called the pulfe ^ and therefore

the artery beats as often as it is dilated. Since

therefore the dilatation of the artery is contem-

porary with the contradlion of the heart, the pulfe

cannot be accelerated without the contradlion of

the heart becomes quicker at the fame time, as

that is the only and entire caufe pf the dilatation

of the arterie?. For all that has been faid by fome

authors concerning ebullition, fermentation, of ef-

ferveffence of the blood, Cf^c. in the cavities of

the heart, has been proved to be falfe, and dired-

ly contrary to experiments y •, and it appears, with

the great^ft certainty, that the caufe propelling the

blood from the heart into the arteries, does not re-

fide in the blot^d itfelf, but in the heart, wjiich

immediately receives the blood.

A fever may be therefore defervedly called a dif-

Cafe of the heart, fince in every fever the action of

that mufcular organ is changed, namely, by being

brought into more frequent or quicker contradiong.

Even the antient phyficians, though ignorant of
'""

' ^ " -
the

f Vide I|j{lltutic|ies Medicas Boerhaayii § 165 ad 38^.
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the circularion of the blood, were yet of opinion,

that the heat, which they fuppofed to conftitute

the nature of a fever, was kindled in the heart it-

fclf. Thus Galen ^ tells us, Fehris exiftit^ quum

ccilor quidem pr^eter naturam in corde generatur.

" That a fever exifts when a preternatural heat is ge-

" nerated in the heart." In a fever, therefore, life

is attacked in its very fpring or fountain, the heart

itfelf : for fo long as the venal blood continues to

be received into the cavities of the heart, and to

be expelled fronn thence by its mufcular force into

the arteries, life is faid to be prefent ; but when
that adion of the heart ceafes, Xx'i^ departs, and

the animal dies. But to continue this adlion of

the heart, requires that all the blood contained in

its cavities be, in each contradion, expelled into

the arteries ; for if the heart retained the lead por-

tion of blood at each fyftole, (fince it contrads at

lead four thoufand times within the fpace of an

hour, in a healthy perfon) it would in a little

time be filled up, and its motion fupprelTed ; thag

is to fay, death muft follow •, but, for the heart to

expel its contained blood, into the arteries, requires

thefe lail to dilate and tranfmit the blood, which

they formerly received from the heart through

their fmallefl extremities : every thing therefore

which impedes the motion of the blood through

the arteries, difpofes to death -, that is, to flop the

heart, whether it be from any defe/t in the con-

tained blood, or in the contain^^^veflels. Now
it is obferved, that the motion of the heart be-

comes quicker, as foon as ever there are fuch ob-

ftacles impeding the free expuifion of the blood

from the heart. Thus a perfon who is fuddenly

affrighted, looks all over pale, and at the fame

D 4 timCj

2 De different, febr, Lib. Leap. 3, Charter, Toi^i. VII,
pag. 109.
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time, the heart immediately palpitates very fwiftly,

becaufe the veins being contraded, urge the blood

more fwiftly towards the heart, and the arteries

being contraded or lelTened, make a greater re-

finance to the blood to be expelled out of the heart.

In the diffedlion of livinganimals, the heart moves
fo much quicker in proportion as death is nearer ;

and hence, in thofe laft druggies, which happen

betwixt life and death, the contractions of the

heart are obferved to be fo quick that no bo-

jdy can nurnber them. It is therefore evident,

fhat the motion of the heart becomes accelerated,

whenever there is danger of death by flopping

its motion ; for the machine of our bodies is

obferved to be fo formed, as to ufe the greateft

endeavours to remove thefe obftacles, till being

overcome by the impediments, the machine
does at lad reft. Since therefore in every fe-

ver the motion of the heart is accelerated, it

is herejuftly faid to be an affedlion of life, endea-

vouring to avoid death. The truth of this is moft

apparent in the cold fit of a fever, in which the

coldnefs of the extremities manifeftly denotes that

the blood cannot be propelled to the ultimate

branches of the arteries; and therefore there are

obftacles in this cafe, which were not before. Buf,

at that time, the pulfe is obferved to be quick and

fmall together, while the irritated heart endeavours,

with all its force, to overcome the refiftances ; but

when the febrile cold is followed with heat, the

increafed velocity of the heart's motion will conti-

nue, until the caufe, which difturbed the equabi-

lity of the circulation, is either difcharged from the

body, or elfe fo fubdued and altered, as to be no lon-

ger hurtful ; and thus the equable circulation of the

tumours returns to the Ifate required in health.

Hence, again, appears the truth of what was
^ "'

'
' laid
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faid at § 558, namely, that a fever is often happi-

ly the caufe of recovery.

It was not therefore, without reeafon, that Hel-

mont^ affirmed, Attamen ipfa vita fewper eji inti-

mum principale^ formale^ atqiie e£entiale febrium

efficiens^ manetq^ue ubievis materia occaftonalis extra

veram &' internam caufam materialem, " That
*' life itfelf is always the mod intimate, formal,

*' principal, efiential and efficient caufe of fevers,

^' and that without any occafional matter it remains
" the true, internal, and material caufe." For very

numerous and different caufes may excite a fever,

either by an irritating ftimulus, or by obflrudling

the free circulation of the humours, as we fhall

explain hereafter at § 586. Yet the fever itfelf

thus produced, is diftindl from thefe caufes, and

appears from what has been faid to confift only iri

a quicker contradion of the heart.

SECT. DLXXIV.

TH I S quicker adion of the heart

therefore infers a quicker reciprocal

influx of the nervous fluid, from the cere-

bellum into the mufcular fibres, as well as a

quicker influx of the blood into the vefTels

and cavities of the heart,

"We have made it evident in our inflitutes or

academical kftures on the theory of phyfick ^,

that the heart is truly a mufcle, and that its con-

tradion is performed, while all the mufcular fibres,

fhortening together, diminifh the length of the

heart, increafe its breadth, and accurately leffen

the

a De Febribus in fine capit. XVI. pag. 783. ''FI. BQerJi.

Jnftit. medic, § 187.
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the capacity of its ventricles 5 and that therefore

the mufcular motion of the heart proceeds from the

fame or the like caufes with thofe which move the

other mufcles of the body. But it is diredlly

proved by experiments^, that a free influx of

ipirits through the nerves, and of blood through
the arteries into the fubftance of the mufcles, is

neceflary to enable them to contrad : and there-

fore the fame caufes are required towards thecon-

tradion of the heart, as we have alfo proved by
thofe experiments mentioned in the comment to

§ 170. N^ I. (4.) where we treated of fuch

wounds as were abfolutejy mortal, by injuring the

cardiac nerves. But fince as long as life continues,

the heart alternately becomes at one time paraly-

tic, and is in the next inftant contracfted with

a fort of convul five or fwift motion ; therefore

thefe moving caufes or powers muft be applied to

the heart alternately, and not continually. But
it appears from the principles ofanatomy and phy-

fiology, that the mufcular motion of the heart,

when in adlion, does, by a neceflary mechanifm,

render its own mufcular fibres parylitic, and that

by this means, the whole heart is fo difpofed, that a

new contradion mufl: follow the moment after.

. For the nerves fent to the heart are fo fituated,

that they mufl: be comprefled by the dilatation of

the largefl; arteries, ditiended by the blood ex-

pelled from the heart, namely, the aorta and pul-

monary artery, during the dilatation of which the

venps finufes and auricles of the heart are like-

wife difl:ended ; and therefore the influx of the

fpirits through the nerves, into the mufcular fibres

of the heart, is thus impeded, while at the fame

time all the blood is expreflfed through the vef-

fcls, difperfed through the fubfliance of the heart,

which

c H. Boerh. Inflit. medic. § 401

.
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•which therefore looks pale, during its fyftole. Thus
the two caufes, which are abfolutely required to

mufcular motion, are intercepted or removed

;

namely, the influx of fpirits and arterial blood.

But in that moment of time while the heart, as

it were paralytic, has its cavities filled by the in-

fluent venal blood, the aorta is contraded, and

with great force urges the blood through the ori-

fices of the coronary arteries throughout thQ whole

fubftance of the heart; and, at the fame time, the

nerves are no longer comprefTed, as the arteries are

then contradted, and the finufes and auricles empt-

tied, whence they freely tranfmic the fpirits fent

from the cerebellum through the cardiac nerves to

the heart ; and therefore the two caufes of muf-

cular motion will be renewed, and thence the con-

tradion of the heart will be inftantly repeated.

But befides thofe caufes of mufcular motion

which the heart has in common with the other muf-
cles of the body, there ftill remains another caufe ;

namely the venal blood flowing into its auricles and

ventricles. For we are taught by wonderful ob-

fervations, that the motion of the heart may be re-

newed in dead bodies, if, by inflating the veins,

the blood is urged into the cavities of the heart.

Feyerus'^ has obferved in a dead cat, which had

lain a long time ftiff, that, upon blowing into the

receptacle of the chyle, firfl: the auricles, and then

foon after the whole heart vibrated very often, and

for feveral hours : he alfo obferves, that this expe-

riment is promoted by warmth, and that it even

fucceeds in dead bodiesof the human fpecies. He
made the heart renew its pulfation in a llork, ar^

hour after it had been killed by poifon, merely by
blowing air through the aorta. The like experi-

ments

4Parerg. Anatom. pag. 199. 201, pag. 297. 304,
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ments are related by Wepfer^ If therefore the

alternate motions of the heart could be thus re-

newed in a dead body, by impelling the blood or

air into its cavities, how much more muit this hap-

pen in the living animal, while the warm blood is

impelled in large quantities, by a powerful contrac-

tion of the auricles and venus finufes? it is there-

fore no wonder that the venal blood, being acce-

lerated in its motions towards the heart by frictions,

fhould increafe the quicknefs of its contractions.

and be able to excite a true fever.

To render therefore the contractions of the

heart quicker, one or all of the forementioned cau-

ses muft be increafed, or elfe more frequently ap-

plied to the heart in a given time.

From hence then, we begin to fee that though

the proximate caufe of a fever may be reduced to

fuch great fimplicity, yet thofe caufes may be very

numerous which are capable of increafing the cau-

fes of the heart's contraction, or which may apply

them oftener to that mufcle in a given time. For
every thing which is capable of difturbing the equa-

ble motion of the molt fubtle fluid through the

nerves ; as for example, violent paflions of the

mind, a diforder of the encephalon, of the nerves,

or of the heart itfelf, may have this effeCt. And
again, all the caufes which accelerate the motion
pf the venal blood towards the heart ; as alfo a

great many defeCts of vices in the circulating hu-

mours themfelves, whether arifing from a fponta-

taneous depravity, or from their mixing with fuch

particles from without, as by their flimulus may
caufe the heart, (which is fo eafily irritable, fee the

comment to § i.) to make quicker contractions:

concerning which we (hall treat more largely here-

after.

SECT,

* Hiflor. Cicutse aquat: cap. 2i,
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SECT. DLXXV,

ALMOST every fever as yet obferVed,

and arifing from an internal caufe, be-

gins firft with the fenfe of cold, {hivering

and trembling, more or lefs, of longer or fhor-

ter duration, and either internal or external,

according to the diverfity of the fubjed: or pa-

tient, and of the caufes of the fever itfelf.

It was declared, in the commentaries to § ^6^^
what fort of a fever might be faid te arife from an
ihternai caufe ; namely, when the caufe pre-cxifted

fome time in the body before the fever appeared.

Almoft the firft fign or fymptom felt by a perfon

going to have a fever, is an unufual coldnefs, which

at that time is generally afcribed to fome other caufe,

while they are well and fufpedl nothing fo little as a

fever. Soon after this the whole body begins to

fhake or tremble, almoft in the fame manner, as

when a perfon, going out of a hot-houfe or warm
bath, is fuddenly expofed to great cold. But the

degree of this coldnefs, with which the fever be-

gins, is obferved to be various, and more or lefs

as to the time of duration ; but generally the ex-

ternal parts of the body, and chiefly the extremi-

ties feel the cold, which is fometimes alfo perceived

by the internal parts, while the external fl<:in is bur

naturally hot ; fometimes alfo in the worft fevers

there is a moft intenfe burning heat perceived about

the prsecordia, while the extremities are as cold as

marble. But more efpecially does the degree of

febrile coldnefs differ according to the variety of

fubjeds. For the cold, which accompanies an in-

cipient fever, is {c^ferls paribus) much greater in

a
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a decrepid old man, than in a ftrong youth, and
greater in a cold leucophlegmatic body, than in one

abounding with blood and good juices; becaufe in

thefe cafes the patient's habit or temperature is na-

turally more inclined to cold. The febrile cold alfo

frequently varies agreeable to the caufe. For in the

moft malignant and dangerous fevers, the mod in-

tenfe and long continued coldnefs has been often

obferved, as we lliall declare hereafter at § 623,
where we are to treat of febrile coldnefs. For in

fuch fevers the caufe is fo averfe to nature, as to

immediately infringe all the vital powers, whence
the unfortunate patient, oppreffed by the violent

onfet of the difeafe, has a fevere and long conti-

nued chilinefs. The like diverfity of coldnefs is

alfo obferved, according to the different nature of

the fever itfelf. A quartan is ufually accompanied

in the beginning of a fit, with a violent and long

continued coldnefs y but in the beginning of a fever

of one day's continuance, there is often only a very

flight fenfe of coldnefs perceived.

SECT. DLXXVL

DURING which time of the fever

(§ 57 S*) ^^^ P"^^^ 5^ often quick, fmall,

and intermitting ; the extremities are often

pale, cold, ilifF, tremblings and infenfible.

Quicknefs of the pulfe is indeed obferved

throughout the whole time of the fever, as was faid

before at § 570 ; but, during the time of the febrile

cold, there is always a great vveaknefs perceived in

the pulfe, as well as quicknefs ; whereas, on the

contrary, in the heat of a fever the pulfe flrikes

agaiaft the fingers of the phyfician very ftrong and

full.
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full, or large as well as quick. But very often there

is fo great a weaknefs obferved in the pulfe, during

the cold fit of a fever, that the ftroke of the ar-

tery is hardly perceptible to the touch, and this

moreefpecially in old people afflidled with a quar-

tan fever in the winter time ; and then alfo the

quicknefs of the pulfe is fo great, that it feems ra-

ther to tremble, than to be made up of a diftindl

dilatation and contraction. But where there is fo

great a celerity of the pulfe as to be ten times quicker

than what is natural, nobody can didinguifh its

numbers *, but there is only a furprifmg undulatory,

motion perceived by the finger-, and if the hand
be applied to the bread, the heart feems to tremble,

inftead of beating powerfully againft the ribs, as is

ufual in health: and in this cafe, fometimes the ar-

tery will give a ftronger dilatation, and then again

appear extremely weak and quick, and fometimes

a true intermiflion of the pulfe may be difccrned

in this cafe •, and then the patient often complains

in fuch a fever^ that fometimes his eyes are blind,

or that he cannot hear, or fcarcely perceive. In

this cafe, the fame thing feems to take place, which
appears to the eye before death in the dilTedtion of

living animals : for we then fee that the heart, be-

ing no longer able to expel its contained blood at

each fyftole, trembles, and evacuates only a part,

not being able to make any great dilatation of the

arteries: in the mean time, the auricles and venous

finufes are greatly diftended, and, after a few mo-
ments of time, they are fuddenly contracted, for-

cibly projeding their blood into the ventricles of the

heart, which being then irritated by the quantity

and impetus of the influent venal blood, is very

powerfully contraded, then again trembling with

a languid motion, until it be excited by the fame

caufe, or until all motion ceafes in the death of the

aniKial.
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animal. For, at this time the greatefl: anxiety,

moft difficult refpiration, and even the ftrugglcs of

life with death, fcem frequently to attend a fever^

as we fhall declare hereafter at § 589. Hence Ga-
Jen ^ juftly pronounces ; In quartanarum principiis

videhitur tibi arteria quodcimodo effe alligala, atque

ad interiora retra^a^ &' probikri^ ne infurgat,

*' That in the beginning of quartans, the artery

«« will feem to you, in a manner, as if it was tied

*' up, and drawn inward, fo as to prevent it from
" dilating." From what has been faid, it is eafy

to explain another paflfage in Galen s, where he

places the mofh certain fign of an incipient quartan

in a flownefs and fmallnefs of the pulfe. For in

the heighth of the cold fit the artery is often agi-

tated with a tremulous and obfcure motion, and then

after a few moments, one fhall be able to perceive

a fingle and violent ftroke or dilatation of the ar-

tery, which will then ceafe, and return again foon

after : fo that if one numbers thofe violent pulfa-

tions, the artery will feem to beat (low, when, at

the fame time, during the fuppofed intervals, it is

extremely quick and weak in its motion. Add to

this, that fometimes for a few moments the motion

of the artery is intirely abolifhed, and a true fyn-

cope takes place. Hence it appears in how great

danger the patient is at that time, and why death

fometimes takes place in the cold fit.

At the fame time alfo palenefs is an ufual fymp-

tom, beginning almofl conflantly in the extreme

parts of the body, and therefore appearing firft in

the tip of the nofe, corners of the eyes, and fing-

ers ends ; fo that when the nails (which have a

ruddy colour in healthy people, from their being in

feme meafure pellucid, and from the fubjacent

blood -

^ Lib. II, deCrlfibuscap, 3. Ciiarter. Tom. VIII. pag- 412.
& Ibid. cap. 4. pag 413.
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blood veflels) begin to look pale, thofe afflidted

with a quartan know that a fit is at hand. But

that lively colour obferved in a healthy perfon,

arifes fromthe veffcls filled with red blood, fo that

when the force of the heart begins to be weakened

from any caufe, not being able to propel the blood

to the extremities of the body, and the arteries ac

that time contradling by their own elafticity, e-

fpecially towards their extremities, which are the

lead urged by the force of the heart, the blood is

by that means repelled from the fmaller into the

larger branches ; therefore the fubcutaneous arte-

ries, which are fome of the fmalleft in the body,

will be in a great meafure emptied, whence a pale-

nefs will arife. For, by this fame caufe we fee

that a great palenefs may arife without any lofs of

blood, when a pufillanimous man feeing the blood

flow from the vein ofanother, is himfelf affrighted ;

for immediately after the face and hands are obfer-

ved to turn pale, and frequently a true fyncope or

fainting enfues. From the fame caufe alfo a perfon

looks pale by cold, when the fmail cutaneous ar-

teries being contradled, repel their contained blood

into the larger vefTels i and therefore it is that ex-

ternal cold increafcs the palenefs arifing in the cold

fit of a fever. In the greateft feverity of the cold fit

the palenefs is alfo ufually accompanied with a livid

colour, efpecially in the lips, becaufe then the blood

begins to ftagnate in the veins, for want of the mo-
tion of the arterial blood, and from the larger veins

and finufes next the heart, with the whole lungs,

being overcharged with blood. But the blood con-

tained in the almoft pellucid veins, gives a blue co-

lour to thefkin, which being intermixed with pale-

nefs, caufes the livid colour, as it appears in dying
people. Therefore in the cold fit of a fever, which

Vol. V. E is
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is violent, and of long continuance, there are ob-

ferved a great many figns of approaching death.

Coldnefs.] It was detponClrated, in the com-
mentary to § 100, where we treated on the efFeds

of an increafed circulation, that an increafe of heat

always proceeds from an increafed motion of the

circulation ; and, on the other hand, that the heat

decreafes, as the circulation is diminifhed. Since,

therefore, the force of the heart is in this flage of

the fever fo much weakened, that it cannot propel

the blood to the extremities, it is evident enough
coldnefs muft be produced ; for, fo foon as the

caufes exciting aninml4xeat in the body are deficient,

all the partg^-^^feld AJiffii^bommon air are reduced

to the fa|»^Henipe4-ta4ure wi^itfelf, and they are.

then faidf fS be cold^ecaufe the natural heat of our

body always exceed^the heat of the air. ,

Stiff.]\ To ma«itaifi-a due flexibility in the parts

of the hum^Q^ody,jeq^iTes fuch a cohefion of the

folids as will efTafele-^^enTto be elongated, and to

give way to thofe motions to which they ought to

be obedient for the exercifeof all the fundions in a

jufl: manner. It was faid before upon another oc-

cafion in the comment to § 45, that the human bo-

dy was fo much fofter and more flexible, as it was

younger or nearer its origin, becaufe then the folid

parts are the mofl: tender, and the fluids abound in

the greateft quantity ; but as age advances, great

numbers of the fmall veflfels, after expelling their

contained humours, concrete together, whence the

body becomes firmer, but lefs flexible, 'till at length

in a decrepid old age, the whole in a manner be-

comes rigid or inflexible. Hence it is evident, that

the parts are more pliable, in proportion as there is

a greater abundance of humours with refpeft to

the folid parts ; but in the beginning ofa fever the

force of the heart being weakened, cannot fill the

fmaliefl:
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fmalleft veflels in the extreme parts of the body 5

and therefore thefe being contraded, and repel-

ling back their contained juices into the larger vef-

fels, this will be one caufe of the rigor or ftiffnefs

in the beginning of fevers. Bat befidcs this, the

cold, which contrads every thing, will increafe the

cohefion of the folid parts, and confequently aug-

ment their ftiffnefs : and the truth of this every one

{lave experienced, who have had their hands ex-

tremely cold in the winter time ; in confequenceof

which the fingers have been fo ftiff, as to be fcarce

able to take hold of any thing. Since therefore

thefe two caufes concur, it is no wonder that a very

great ftiffnefs often arifes in the time of the cold fit

in fevers,

A trembling fuppofes a fhort, involuntary, and

mutual fucceffion of the caufes, which contrad: and
relax the mufcles, as will be hereafter explained

more at large under § 627, where we treat profef-

fedly of febrile tremors. But the caufes diftending

the mufcles are an influx of the arterial blood, and
of the fpirits by the nerves. But the pulfe being

quick, fmall, and often intermitting, demonftrates

that the motion of the arterial blood is irregular or

wavering, or that it is deficient one moment, and
urged in again the next. But alfo the motion of

the fpirits through the nerves requires the continued

motion of the arterial blood through the veffels of

the encephalon •, and therefore this courfe of the

blood being interrupted or wavering, will likevvife

difturb the equable motion of the fpirits through

the nerves. The two caufes of mufcular motion
therefore being thus wavering, will produce a trem-

bling ; and that often fo violent, that after the fie

is over all the limbs are in pain for fome time from
the violent concuffions.

E 2 Infen-
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Infenfibility, which is only obfcrved in thegreateft

feverity of the febrile cold •, for then the blood is

accumulated, and ftagnates in the larger veins and
fi lufes about the heart, while but a little of it only

can be propelled through the lungs by the weak ac*

tion of the heart, as is evident from the great anxi-

ety which then always attends. The jugular veins

therefore cannot freely empty themfelves at that

time, whence the encephalon is overcharged, fo

that the patient can hardly be fenfible of any thing

further, but lies heavy and (lupid, infomuch that

by fad experience we find, the unfortunate pa-

tient has fometimes burnt the foles of his feet to the

bone, without any fenfe of pain, by applying them
to the (love to leflen the painful fenfe of cold. Be-

fides this the cold itfelf of the extreme parts will

alfo increafe their infenfiblity ; of the truth of
which, we are affured, by daily obfervation, when
the hands or feet are benumbed, and almoft en-

tirely deftitute of fenfe by the feverity of froft in

winter- time, and in people otherwife well in health,

SECT DLXXVII.

HENCE it is evident, that the blood at

that time Magnates in the fmallcft or ex-

treme veflels, and yet that at the fame time

there is acaufe irritating the heart (§ 574.)

The two particulars remarked in this paragraph

are the chief obfervable in this ftage of the fever,

and ought efpecially to be taken notice of For
the blood and humours ftagnate in the extreme vef-

fels, from the deficiency of thofecaufes which main-
tain them in motion during health. For, that the

humours may have a free motion through the vef-

fels.
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fels, three things are required ; namely, for the

magnitude of the humours to be tranfmitted to

be fuch as will allow thtm to pafs through the

ultimate and fmallefl extremities of the arteries ;

and then, that the vefTels, tranfmitting thofe hu-

mours, retain their due amplitude ; and, laftly, for

the moving caufes to propel the humours through

the vcffels with a due force. But, in the cold fit

of a fever, theveflfels are contraded and made nar-

rower by the general effed; of the cold, while, at

the fame time, the particles of the blood are united

together, in the manner defcribed before at § 117,
and therefore, from both thefe caufes, the free courfe

of the blood through the extreme vefTels will be

impeded ; and this more efpecially, as at the fame

time .the moving power, namely, the contradion

of the heart lofes of its due force ; and therefore

it is fufBciently evident that a ftagnation mud fol-

low.

But at the fame time this ftagnation of the blood

in the extreme parts of the body is accompanied

with an irritation and more frequent contra6lion ot

the heart, the caufe of which ftill remains to be en-

quired after. It was laid before (§ 574) that a

quicker contraction ofthe heart arofe from a quicker

reciprocal influx of the nervous juice into the muf-

cies, and of blood into the veflels and cavities of

that organ. But fince the other mufcles ofthe body

fhake and tremble from a too weak and unequal

influx of blood and fpirits into them, as was faid

under the preceding aphorifm ; fo the fame effc6t

feems to proceed from the fame caufes in the heart.

But the veins being contraded during the febrile

cold, drive their contained blood towards the right

auricle and ventricle of the heart ; and fince it

appears evident, from what was faid in the com-

ment to § 574, that the motion of the heart may
E 3 be
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be renewed even after death, by urging the venal

blood or flatus into the right ventricle j it is alfo

equally evident, that this very powerful caufe at-

tends during the whole fit of the fever, whereby
the heart is irritated into more frequent contrac-

tions. But fince at the fame time the influx of

the nervous fluid and blood into the mufcles of the

heart is languid and irregular, it will therefore be

indeed contraded quicker by the irritation of the

affluent venal blood, but then its adlion will be

weaker, fo that the heart will not be able to drive

the blood, with its ufual force, through the arteries,

nor will it be able entirely to empty its ventricles,

becaufe of the increafed refiftances at the extremi-

ties of the arteries ; and therefore the heart will

very fwiftly palpitate in the greatefl: feverity of the

cold fit of a fever, in order to fupply the deficiency

of its fl:rength,by oftener repeating its contractions.

At this time therefore the pulfe will be extremely

quick, but the circulation extremely weak, from a

right underftanding of which all thofe particulars

may be explained, which are obferved in the cold fit

of a fever, as will be faid under the following apho-

riftn.

SECT. DLXXVIII.

F'^

R O M hence (§ 577.) is underftood

the caufe of all the circumflances or

phaenomena (§ 575, 576.) then appearing.

For, the venal blood being derived to the right

fide of the heart, through the veins, contraded

by the cold of the extremities, will therefore irri-

tate the heart, whofe left ventricle in the mean
time not being able to overcome the increafed re-

fiflance at the extreniities of the arteries, will

there-
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therefore palpitate or contrad quicker, but with

lefs force than in health. But the left fide of the

heart, by an intervention of the wonderful organ,

the cerebellum, does itfelf procure the caufe of

its own mufcular motion ; for the adlion of the

cerebellum upon the heart through the nerves,

depends upon the aflion of the heart itfelf, by the

arteries upon the cerebellum -, fince therefore

the left ventricle of the heart then drives the

blood with lefs force through the arteries of the

cerebellum, this laft muft therefore adi: with lefs

efficacy again upon the heart by the nerves. In-

deed in other mufcles ferving to voluntary mo-
tion, the application of this laft caufe, through the

nerves, is made by the influence of the mind

;

but the mufcular motion of the heart is produced

and deftroyed alternately by the created fabric of

the parts, without any previous determination of

the mind. For, no one living is able, by the

ftrongeft endeavours of the will, either to increafc

or retard the motion of the heart. Bcfides this,

as the weaker contradion of the left ventricle

makes a lefs dilatation of the aorta, that will again

be contraded with lefs force, while the heart is

dilating: but it is from this contraction of the

aorta, that the blood is impelled through the

coronary arteries and fubftance of the heart itfelf;

whence it is evident, that the tv/o caufes of all

mufcular motion, namely, the influx of arterial

blood and nervous fpirits are thus diminifhed, and
that thence muft neceflarily follow a weaker contrac-

tion of the heart ; and yet that at the fame time

the irritation made by the venal blood urged to-

wards the right venticle may excite the heart to

quicker contrail ions. Great anxiety or opprefllon

will therefore follow, from the free egrefs of the

blood from the heart, being impeded, as we fhall

E 4 here-
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hereafter demonftrate at § 631. At the fame time
there is often great weaknefs, becaufe the free cir-

culation of the humours through the encephalon

is impeded, whence trembling, infenfibility, ^c,
follow, as we enumerated and explained them be-

fore at § ^"jS.

SECT. DLXXIX.

IN every fever, after thefe fymptoms have

preceded (§ S7S^ 576, S77') ^"^^s heat

more or lefs, of longer or fhorter duration,

cither internal, external, univerfal, or local,

according to the different nature of the

fever.

After the febrile cold, with all its appearances,

has continued for fome time, the powers of the

heart gradually increafe, and the refiftance about

the ends of the arteries is diminiihed -, whence a

heat, together with the blood, extends to the ex-

treme parts of the body, the pulfation of the ar-

terfes becomes ftronger and fuller, the paleneis

goes off, and the heart continues to be con-

traded, not only quicker, but it more powerfully

propels its contained blood through the arteries,

which are now lefs refilling •, and fince heat fol-

lows from an increafed motion of the blood thro'

the veflels, ( fee the comment to § 100.) the febrile

cold will be lefiening every moment, 'till the whole

body recovers its natural heat, which by the con-

tinuance of the fame caufes, is afterwards gradu-

ally incrtafed. But this takes place in every fever,

unlefs the patient fhould be fuffocated in the cold

fit, which has been fometimes obferved. Even
in intermitting fevers, if the patient is not very

weak,
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weak, or advanced in years, the hot fit is ufually

fo much the more intenfe, as the preceding cold

was more violent.

Now, according to the different nature of the

fever, this heat will vary in degree, duration, and

place. The fever which is called an ephemera,

and the fimple continent have only a gentle heac

and moifture a little greater than what is natural 5

but a putrid continent has a much more intenfe

heat, which in a manner pricks or offends the

touch of the finger ; (fee § 731.) and in a true ar-

dent fever, the heat is perceived burning to the

touch, and the expired air itfelf fcalding (fee §

739). Even in the plague, the violence of the

difeafe being levelled againfl fome certain parts of

the body, burns them up into an efchar like aflual

fire. In a true and exquifite tertian, which never

exceeds the fpace of twelve hours, this heat con-

tinues but for a few hours, but in continual fe-

vers, it is extended to feveral days, or even weeks

;

and, in hedlic fevers this heat often dries up and
preys upon the body for feveral months.

It is one of the beft figns if the febrile heat Is

equally diffufed throughout the whole body, even

to the extremities •, for, it denotes, that the velTels

are pervious, and that the blood has a free courfe

:

But in the worft fevers, which are then common-
ly fatal, there fometimes happens an intenfe heat

perceived about the vital organs, while, at the

fame time, the extreme parts of the body are cold

;

and it then denotes that the circulation is deficient

in the extreme parts of the body, and that the

impervious blood begins to be llagnated or accu-

mulated about the vital vifcera ; while, in the

mean time, the heart being more fwiftly contract-

ed, propels the blood with a great velocity thro*

the veffels, which are yet pervious in the parts

next adjacent.

But
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But when in acute febrile difeafes the fever is

accompanied with an inflammation in fome parti-

cular part of the body, then the heat is obferved

greateil in the part chiefly aflfeded, although the

reft of the body is likewife violently heated : thus,

in a true phrenzy, a great pain and heat is perceiv-

ed in the head (fee §772); in an inflammatory

quinfy a moft intenfe heat is feated in the fauces

;

and the fame is alfo true in the other inflammatory^

difeafes. Hence Hippocrates^ tells us, that by
the greater heat the part affeded may be difco-

vered, where he fays, ^ihus latus fuhlatum in tU'

morem ac callidius eft^ Csf incUnatis in alterum gra^

vitas aliqua iijrpendere videtur^ his pus ex una par-

ie eft,
" In thofe who have a tumour and heat ifl

*' the fide, and when they lie down there feems to
** be the fenfe of an impending weight on the
*' other fide ; in thefe there is matter contained
" in the one fide." And in another place V in

order to determine the part which ought to be

opened by incifion or cauftic in an empyema, he

orders the thorax to be covered all round with a;

piece of thin linnen dipped in a warm folution of

red earth ground very fine, and where it appears

to be dried firft, he would have the incifion or

cauftic applied.

k Coac. Prasnot. N«. 428. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. %']'j,

i De Morbis Lib. III. cap. 15. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 593.

SECT.
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SECT. DLXXX.

WHICH heat (§ 579,) as it follows

from the fever, already formed, is

evidently more an cffcQ. thereof than the

caufe, nature, or effence of the fever.

It was faid before in the comments to § 560
and 570, that it was the opinion of Galen, and al-

moft all the phyficians after him, that the effence of

a fever confifted in an increafed heat. But ic

cvdcntly appears, from what was faid before, that

a true fever attends before there is an increafed

heat ; and therefore the effence of a fever cannot

confift in heat, nor can heat be termed the caufe of

the fever, fmce it i& altogether repugnant to rea-

fon that a caufe fliould follow after its effe<5b, which

it muft precede. Helndiont, who endeavoured

every way to fubvert the opinions of the medical

fchools, which prevailed in his time, and often

without reafon, has neverthelefs well obferved here,

that a fever cannot be defined a preternatural heat.

For it is his opinion, that the fever is excited by
life itfelf, in order to expel fomething troublefome

or offenfive to the body, or at leaft fo to alter

the matter that it may be no longer offenfive y
and as inflammation, heat, pain, &c, are excited

by a thorn in the flefh until it is removed, the

fame he judged to take place in a fever ; and
therefore he has pleafed himfelf with calling the

caufe, by whofe flimulus life is excited to a greater

motion, by the denomination of a thorn. Hence
he pronounces^, Itaque fehris non eft nuda caloris

teinpeftas : fed adeft occafionalis vitiata materia^ ad

cujus

* De Febribus cap. 4. N°. 20. pag, 75 1

.
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cujus e^pulfionem archeus per accidens fe accendit,

velut indignatus, " Therefore the fever is not a
*' mere raging of heat, but there is fome mor-
*' bific or vitiated matter as the caufe ; for the ex-
*« pulfion of which the archeus kindles itfelf by
*' accident as in a rage." But it is evident from
the paflage of Helmont, which we quoted in the

comment to § ^y^-* ^^^^ ^y ^^^^ name archeus, he
would have us underfland life itfelf. In another

place he explains this opinion more at large in the

following words ^ ; Nimirum caufa peccans in febre

non calet ex fe : calefacit autem tantum occajionaliter^

f5? ad fpin^e five caufa occajionalis evuljionem fequi-

iur fanltas. Solus ubi^ue archeus effective fehrim

€oncitaty is? quo aheunte per mortem^ ceffat cum eo

fehris. Ergo calor eft accidens pofteriuSy ^ fubfe-

quens ad f^bris effentiam, Accendit nimirum fe tp-

jum archeus in nifu^ quo cuperet expellere mauriam
occaftonalem^ tanquam fibi impa5fam fpinam. Hanc
autem quicumque aufert^ five id fiat per calida media

^

five per temperata^ five demum per frigida^ is mor-

bum a radice tollit ; £s? eft nature quafi indifferens^

quia eo ipfo fedatur ceffatque thymofis archei^ ^c.
*' That the caufe offending in the fever does not
*' grow hot of itfelf, but is only an occafional
*' caufe of it, and that health follows after the
*' thorn, or occafional caufe is thrown out. But
*« the archeus only effedlually raifes the fever in

*' every part of the body, from whence departing
*' by death, the fever ceafes together with ic-

*' felf. Heat is therefore an accident pofterior or
*' fubfequenc to the efience of the fever : for the
*' archeus employs all its forces in the endeavour
*' which it makes to expel the occafional matter
" as a thorn run into the flefh. But whoever re-

*' moves this thorn or matter, whether by medi-
" cines

1 De Febribus cap. i. N*'. 29. pag. 741.
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" cines, heating, temperate, or cooling, he ra-

" dically cures the difeafe ; for nature is indifFe-

•* rent to either, bccaufe by the removal of that

«* caufe only, the difturbance of the archeus is

" quieted and ceafes, (ifr."

SECT. DLXXXI.

AN D therefore a quicker contradion of

the heart, with an increafed refiftance

at the capillary veffels, completes the effence

or idea of every acute fever.

An increafed velocity of the pulfe is the pa-

thognomic fign of every fever (as was faid be-

fore at ^ 5yi) y which has for its proximate caufe

a quicker contradion of the heart, as was demon-
ftrated in the comment to § ^y^. But when this

quicker contradlion of the heart is joined with an

increafed refiftance at the capillary veflTels, that is,

at the extremities of the arcvries, we have then the

idea of an acute fever, which is dangerous as well

as fwift in its progrefs, as was faid before at §

564. For when a healthy perfon runs fwiftly for

fome minutes, the venal blood is derived with a

greater celerity and impetus towards the right fide

of the heart, which is thcrctore obliged to contraif):

more frequently, and thence a true fever enfues:

but if fuch a perfon does but reft for a quarter of

an hour, that motion of the blood will be quieted,

and there will be no further fign of a fever re-

maining; which fever therefore, as it rrrminates

its courfe very quickly, but without danger, can-

not in any wife be properly termed an acute fever.

But when the fame perfon has been running for a

long time beyond his (Irength, the mod fluid

parts
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parts of the blood being difcharged in fweats, and
the reft condenfcd or compared together by the

violent a6lion of the vefTels upon their contained

humours, the blood at length becomes fo imper-

vious, that it can no longer run freely through the

fmalleft capillary arteries ; the refiftance of the

heart will be therefore in this manner increafed,

whence a moft acute fever may arife, which is of-

ten fuddenly fatal, whereas before thofe obftacles,

the quicker contra6tion of the heart would be

quieted in a little time only by reft of body.

The fame thing has frequently happened, when
people being heated by violent exercife, immedi-
ately drink cold liquors, or imprudently expofe

themfelves to the cold air, whence they ^are de-

ftroyed by the moft acute difeafes ; for by th^

cold admitted, the veflels are contraded, and

the particles of the blood united together, after

having been already too much difpofed to run into

concretions, by the confumption of the more fluid

part in fweats.

SECT. DLXXXII.

BUT both thefe (§581.) may be pro-

duced in a living animal, by an infinite

number and variety of caufes, adling either

feparately or conjundlly, and eafily following

in fucceffion the one from the other.

It is evident from what has hitherto been faid,

that what we know concerning the nature of a

fever by the apparent fymptoms, may be redu-

ced to very great fimplicity, and that therefore we
may very eafily diftinguifh whether a fever is

prefent or not, fince there is an increafed velo-

city
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city of the pulfe throughout the whole time of every

fever. But as there are an infinite number and va-

riety of caufes which may produce that quicker con-

tradion of the heart, from whence the increafed ve-

locity of the pulfe arifes, that fimplicity no longer

remains, but we often meet with greater difficulty

both in difcovering and diftinguifhing the remote

caufes, than in removing them. For it will here-

after appear, when we come to enumerate the prin-

cipal caufes of fevers in certain diftindl clafTes, that

the quicknefs of the heart's contradlion may be in-

creafed by the various paflions of the mind, by meat

and drink, the different temperatures of the air,

things externally applied, other difeafes going be-

fore, ^c. but again the increafed refiflance about

the fmallefi extremities of the arteries may arife

from very numerous caufes ; for all the caufes of

obflru6lion, however numerous, either by default

in the fluids, (blids, or both together, may be hi-

therto referred.

But though both thefe immediate caufes, name-
ly, a quicker contraftion of the heart, and a greater

refiftance about the capillary arterial vefTels, may
exifl feparatelyin the body, yet either of thefe hardly

continues long alone, but the one is eafily followed

by the other. For as is evident by what we faid in

the comment to § 100, concerning the effedl of the

increafed motion of the blood through the vefTels,

this increafed velocity cannot long fubfift, but by
the greater reacftion of the vefTels upon the blood,

and their violent comprefTion of the fame, the

more fluid parts will be expelled whence a drinefs

and inflammatory vifcofity of the blood will arife,

by which it will be rendered unfit to circulate freely

through the narrowefl extremities of the arteries.

On the other hand, if the refiftance about the ca-

pillary arteries is increafed, the quicknefs of the con-

trad ion
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traflion of the heart mud alfo be foon increafed.

For in the comment to § 120 it was demonftrated,

that when a great number of veflels is obftruded,

the velocity of the humours mud be increafed

through the other pervious veffeJs, whichcannothap-

pen, unlefs the velocity of the heart's motion is at

the fame time increafed. For the velocity of the

humours being in this cafe increafed through the

open veffels, will drive the venal blood in a greater

quantity and impetus to the cavities of the heart,

and the blood will flow more fwifcly and ftrongly

through the coronary arteries into the fubftance of

the heart, while at the fame time the arterial blood

will pafs more fwiftly through the cerebellum ; and
therefore there will be a greater fecretion of vital

fpirits, and a quicker motion of them through the

nerves to the heart. From hence it is evident that

the three caufes (§ 574.) from whence the motion
of the heart refults, will be oftener applied in a gi-

ven time to the heart, which will be therefore more
frequently contradted.

SECT. DLXXXIII.

THE proximate caufe therefore of a fe-

ver (§ 581.) acknowledges an infinite

number of caufes for its proximate or imme-
diate ones.

For whatever can increafe any one or all of the

caufes which produce the contradion of the heart

;

as alfo all the caufes, which give a greater refiflance

to the humours moved by the force of the heart

through the ultimate extremities of the arteries,

may be proximate caufes, with refped to thofe

which immediately produce the fever.

SECT.
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SECT. DLXXXIV.

THESE caufes are however, divided

into fuch as are peculiar to every indivi-

dual perlbn, and fuch as are univerfal or in

common to moft people, which are generally

owing to their living with the fame air, diet,

and courfe of life.

But to obferve order, among fuch a numerous

variety of remote caufes of a fever, it will be mod
convenient to divide and fubdivide them into cer-

tain clafles, that we may the more certainly and

eafily find them out.

The firil and mofl: general divifion of thefe cau-

fes is into thofe peculiar to every individual perfon

afflidled with a fever (and which may be therefore

different almofi: in every one -, as when, for exam-
ple, one has a fever from a crapula or furfeit, an-

other from overwatching, a third from too much
excrcife of body, I'^c.) or they are fuch as are com =

mon to many people at the fame time, as beingge-

nerally feated in thofe things, which cannot be a-

voided in the common ufes of life ; thus the caufe

fpreadinga fever among many people living in the

fame place, frequently rcfides in the air, the fever

being accompanied with almoil the like fymptoms
in every patient, and requiring the fame method
of cure, as will be hereafter explained more at large,

when we come to treat profefledly of epidemical

difeafes. Sometimes thefe univerfal caufes of fe-

vers refiding in the air proceed from its manifeft

qualities of heat, cold, humidity, drinefs, [£c. and

fometimes there is fomething of an unknown mat-

ter applied, or taken into our bodies together with

Vol. V, F the
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the air which yet produces fimilar effeds among
all, as in the plague, fnaall-pox, ^c, Thefe comi-

mon caufes of fevers are likewife often owing to the

diet or provifions, as it frequently appears in be-

(ieged cities, when hard neceflity opprefles both the

Ticb as well as the poor, and obliges all of them to

ufe an ill diet, fo that the like difeafes afflid them
from a common caufc. Thus a moft fevere pefti-

lence raged in Breda, when the befieged inhabi-

tants were obliged by extreme hunger to make ufe

of an unhealthy diet "^. Hippocrates " alfo remarks,

that the ufe of ftagnant waters of the fens in the

winter time, excited peripneumonic and maniacal

diforders in young people, and ardent fevers in old

people. But how the fame courfe of life difpofes

people to fuffcr the like difeafes, has been taught

by Ramazini, in his treatife of the difeafes of tradef-

men.

T
SECT. DLXXXV.

H E caufes therefore of a fever, are

either particular or epidemic.

It was faid, in the comment to § c,%6, that Hip-
pocrates diftinguifhed all fevers into two kinds

;

namely, according as they proceeded from a caufc

common to every one, or from the diet peculiar

only to fome. This general divifion is therefore

juftly retained. Thofe are properly termed epide-

mical caufes of difeafes, which affedt many inhabi-

tants of the fame country at one time, but which

do not always predominate in that country. But

fince the epidemical caufes of fevers are in this

aphorifm

n» VanderMye De Morbis Bredanis, pag. 17. ri De Aere
locis &aqui8. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 195.
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aphorifm faid to be thofe, which in the preceding

one were called univerfalj and common to mofl:

people ; it is therefore evident, that under this title

are alfo underftood the endemic caufes of fevers,

which not only prevail at certain feafons, but alfo

generally afHid the inhabitants of the fame coun-

try, becaufe they derive their origin from fuch per-

manent caufes, as are peculiar to fuch a country s

thus, according to the different fituations of cities^

with refpedb to the courfe of the winds, Hippo-
crates ^ has obferved them to be liable to epidemical

difeafes. But the particular caufes of fevers will be

enumerated in the next paragraph.

SECT, DLXXXVI.

TH E more immediate particular caufes

(§583.) of fevers may be reduced to

certain heads : as (i.) theingeO^a or every thing

acrimonious taken into the body, whether un-

der the denomination of food, drink, faoceSj

medicines or poifons, having foch properties

that they cannot be digefted in, moved through,

or difcbarged out of the body ^ or when they

are taken in fuch a quantity, that they irritate,

fufFocate, obilrrad or potnfy : (2.) the reten-

ta, things retained v/ithin the body, which
ought to be expelled, whether from cold, unc-
tions, forrowful paffions of the mind, meat,

drink, medicines, poifons, a damp foggy air,

reft, a negled of wonted exercifes, obilrudi-

ons and compreffions, either from the contents

of theveffels themfeives, or from the ambient
parts or bodies : (3.) the gefia, or adions ei-

F 2 ther

® De Aere locis & aquis. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 189, &^.
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ther of nriind or body, as too violent exercife,

heat, &c. (4.) the applicata, or things exter-

nally applied to the body, being acrid, pun-
gent, corroding, lacerating, burning or infla-

ming; (5.) fuch things as produce great al-

terations in the humours and their motions,

of which kind there are many, both external

and internal, as hunger, evacuations, matter,

water, ichor in fuch as have a dropfy or em-
pyema, lliarp ferum coUecSed in any part, ex-

alted bile, an inflammation, fuppuration, gan-

grene, cancer, over- watching, or want of

fleep, too intenfe ftudy of any kind, excefs

of venery, Gf^.

Many of the caufes here enumerated, do not ex-

cite a fever in all, but only, or at leaft moft fre-

quendy, in thofe who are predifpofed -, for, as we
faid before, in the comment to § 11, the caufes of

difeafes are either predifpofing or occafional. The
iirft or proegumenal arc fo called, becaufe they

predifpofe the body to difeafe upon the acceffion of

another caufe, which would not have been of itfelf

fufficient to have produced the difeafe, without the

afliflance of thofe predifpofing caufes: as for ex-

ample, a difficult digeftion of tht aliments does not

excite a fever in every one ; for the ftrong bowels

of an hufbandman can difpenfe with fuch aliments,

which would very much indifpofea weak or tender

perfon troubled with a relaxation of the ftomach.

Not every one who labours hard in the fcorching

heats of the fumme, is thereby thrown into a fe-

ver, but thofe chiefly are in danger of this, who
are troubled with a plethora, or whofe natural con-

liitucion inclines to heat. Hence Galen rathcrchu-

fcs

i
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fes to call them occafions than caufcs of difeafes,

which only excite difordcrs in bodies predifpofed ;

and, in treating of fevers, he obferves? ; ^od nulla

caufa fine corporis aptiludine agere pojfit : alioquin

omnes qui in file verfantur aftivo^ fehricitarent j £s?

qui plus aquo moventur^ aut vinum bibunt^ aut iraj-

cuntur^ aut marent^ &c. " That no caufe can adl

" without an aptitude in the body, otherwife every
*' one who works in thefummer fun would have a
•* fever, and all thofe who have exercifed too much,
*« drank too much wine, or have given themfelves
*' over to anger or grief, y^."

But that thofe occafional caufcs of fevers may
be reduced to order, and better retained in the me-
mory of the phyfician, it will be convenient to rank

them under the five following claffcs, by running

over which, he may find the one or more of
them which have excited the fever, he examines ;

that the caufe being thus known, he may determine,

agreeable to the rules of art, what method of cure,

and what remedies may be required to remove it.

(i.) Ingefta.] All the healthy humours in the

body have fcarce the Icafl: acrimony, if we except

only the excrementitious ; namely, the urine and

bile ; for the blood of a healthy perfon excites not

the lead pain to a naked wound, nor upon being

dropped into the eye : hence all acrimony feems to

be foreign to human nature, and every thing, which

by too long retention in the body becomes acrid, de-

parts from the reft of the humours, and is difcharged

either by urine, ftool, or infenfibleperfpiration ; and

therefore naturally all the humours are in health

without acrimony. But then fuch things as have a

notable acrimony, may be received into the body

from without. The firft pafiTages, as they are called

F 3 in

p Galen. De Febrib. Lib. L cap. 6, Charter. Tom. VIL
pag. 112.
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in the body, which receive, digeft, and change the

fwallowed aliments, lb that they may be afterwards

converted into our own nature by the adion of the

veiTels and vicera,, do very often fuftain acrimony,

which, if it was received into the blood, would im-

mediately difturb all the fundlions. Thus, even

wine, fpirit of wine, and even alcohol itfelf, are

fafely fwallowed by many, and the moft biting

fpices, falts (jfc. are often taken without injury to

the flomach or inteftines. But when any quantity

of thofe acrid ingefia enter by the ladleal veffels,

or abforbing veins, in the ftomach and inteftines,

fo as to mix with the blood ; the heart, which is

fo wonderfully irritable, may thereby be brought

into quicker contractions, and the circulatory mo-
tion of the blood increafed, as was demonftrated in

the comment to § 99. Indeed there is a faithful

guard placed here to prevent the too crude or acrid

ingefta from eafily entering the blood ; namely, a

contraclion of the mouths of the abforbing veins

and lacSteal veiTels by fuch greater acrimony, which
is by that mtans not eafily admitted. But yet it

cannot be denied, but part of the acrid ingefta, mix-

ing with the mild and diluting humours, may fome-

times infinuate into the blood ; for it appears, from

the moft certain obfervations, that the fucking in-

fant has been thrown into the worft convulfions,

by drinking in, together with the milk from the

breaft of a drunken nurfe, the acrimony of fer-

mented liquors, intolerable to its tender body. The
force of a purge taken by the nurfe, is often and

with danger (dt by the unhappy infant ; and even

the fmell of garlic eaten may be perceived in the

milk. From whence it is evident, that all paflage

is not entirely denied to acrid humours penetrating

into the blood. Such a flight acrimony being re-

ceived into the blood of a ftrong and healthy per-
'"

'

fon^
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fon, may, by the adion of the veflels and vifcera,

and, by mixing with the mild humours, foon be

overpowered, or eL^e difcharged from the body ;

but as long as that acrimony retains its nature in the

blood, it may increafe the velocity of its circulation

by its ftimulus. But thefe are taken into the body

under the denomination of

Food or aliments, which are either already acrid

at their eating, or become fo in a little time, by
flaying too long in the warm ftomach. Thus milk

in weak people frequently turns four, and the fleih

of animals, efpecially thofe of prey, living upon
other animals, eafily degenerates into a putrid acri-

mony. The livers of fifh abounding with a foft

oil, are foon converted into a rancid oily acrimony,

and frequently excite a fever, or elfecaufe a relapfe

in thofe who are recovering from that diforder.

But befides this, aliments are fometimes taken,which

have already a great acrimony in themfelves, as old

cheefe, faked ordried fifli and flefh, rancid oils, &c.
Drinks.] Namely, when thefe are prepared by

fermentation. For new ale, milk, whey, and the

like, never offend by acrimony, unlefs they are al-

ready four, or become fo in weak bodies. But that

acrimony, which is inherent in fermented liquors,

may, by a very wonderful and powerful ftimulus,

increafe the quicknefs of the heart's motion ; and,

hence it is that a moderate ufe of rich wine and ale

proves fo ferviceable in languid and cold difeafes.

But immoderate ufe of thefe liquors is too well

known to excite fevers called furfeics ; but thefe

are flight, and are ufually defpifed by thofe who are

accuffomed to have their veins filled with winedrank
the day before. But it was obferved from Hip-
pocrates, in the comment to § 558, that extreme

drunkennefs is followed with a lofs of fpeech, and
fometimes with a fatal apoplexy, unlefs a fever ari-

F4 (\ng
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fing fhould prove a remedy. The fourth and fifth

patient, mentioned by Hippocrates in his third book
of epedimics % were both of them ill of a danger-

ous fever from drinking ; and the firft of thefe be-

came deaf on the fecond day of the difeafe, after-

wards became delirious and raving, was convulfed

on the fourth day, and died on the fifth : but the

other recovered on the twentieth day after a fevere

difeafe : the fon of a grammarian being troubled

with intenfe third, and notfindingany water, drank
freely of old wine, and from that time continued

watchful, but was afterwards taken with a fever,

with watchings, and perilhed delirious ^

Sauces.] They who live a frugal life with daily

exercifes of body, find hunger the beft fauce or

feafoning to their food ; but thofe who live in floth

and idlenefs, or who have loft their ftrength of

body by gluttony and drinking, are obliged to ex-

cite an appetite in their weak ftomachs by thefe ar-

tificial incentives. All thefe are ufually made of

the moft acrid fpices, pepper, garlic, onions, Cffc,

with the addition of fait, vinegar, wine, and other

things ; in the compofition of which an infinite va-

riety is made out by a learned appetite or palate.

All thefe therefore, as they confift of the ftrongeft

ftimulating fubftances, may increafe the quicknefs

of the heart's contradion, that is, thay may excite a

fever. It is an ufual remedy with the common peo-

ple for a weak ftomach to fwallow whole grains of

pepper ; nor do they from thence receive much
damage, inafmuch as they are difcharged whole as

they were taken in, and but little altered : but I

have feen a moft ardent and dangerous fever raifed

in a perfon, who had fwallowed a great quantity of

beaten pepper j for this hotteft of fpices retains its

ftrength

S Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 232. 233. f Galen, de locis

afFedis^b II infineCapitisultimi.Charter.Tom. VII. p. 423.
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ftrength fo firmly, that I have not been able to

difcharge it even by the eighth time of boiling in

a great quantity of pure water, and therefore it

continues to adl by its ftimulus as long as it is re-

tained in the body. A very robuft countryman, in

the flower of his age, being a long time afflicted

with a quartan, did, by the advice of a rafli

mountebank, take a large quantity of ground mu-
ftard in gin about three hours before the fit, but

with the moft fatal event; for his innocent quar-

tan, which was grown much milder by the

vernal warmth, was now converted into the mod
burning fever, which killed him in the fpace of

three days.

Medicines.] In chronical and cold difeafes, as

in a dropfy, palfy, and apoplexy of fome kinds,

^c. all the hopes of a cure are placed in exciting

a fever, either fpontaneoufly or by art, and then

the hotteft and moft flimulating medicines are

given with the greateft fuccefs. But fometimes al-

fo purging and vomiting medicines do in their

operation excite a very great difturbince in the bo-

dy, and too much increafe the quicknefs of the

circulation ; though in the mean time the nature

of the difeafe to be cured, requires the motion of

the blood to be fedate. Hence Sydenham ^ juftly

advifts, that when a purge or vomit is neceflary

to be given in acute continual fevers, bleeding

ought to be premifcd to prevent the too great agi-

tation in the blood, which muft arifc from thefe

medicines. And this he has inculcated the often-

er, becaufe many phyficians had efpoufed an opi-

nion that bleeding was pernicious, unlefs the pri-

msE via were firft clean fed 5 namely, for fear the

depleted

» Epiftola Refponf. prima pag. 395, & Se£l. I. cap. 4. pag.
65 . Et in Schedula Monitoria de novse febris ingreflu pag,

^77'
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depleted veins fhould attract the offending hu-

Tuours, as may be feen in Sennertus, Foreftus, and
others.

Poifons.] Among poifons there are fome which
exhibit a manifefl: acrimony to the fenfes, as arfe-

nic, corrofive fublimate, ^c. And it appears

from manifold obfcrvations, that not only fudden

death, but alfo the moft obftinate and malignant

fevers have been railed by taking of thefe poifons.

Among many remarkable inflances which Wep-
fer^ has collected concerning the bad effeds of

arfenic, there is alfo a cafe which confirms what is

here advanced ; Puella enim^ incaute devorato ar-

fenicOy toto die vomuit : negle5la per iriennium mor-

bofa fupervixit^ dc tabida ex fehri^ cujus indolent

nemo agnofcere potuit^ obiit^ " For a girl having
*' unwarily fwallowed fome arfenic, vomited
*' the v/hole day, but fhe being negleded fur-

*' vived for three years, but perillied tabid with
" a fever, the nature of which no body could
*' difcover." But there are other poifons which
by a wonderful force difturb the whole body, ex-

cite the moft acute fevers, and even death itfelf,

altho' that cannot be reduced to any acrimony as

yet known, which is contained in thefe fo adive

poifons, which even fometmies feem mild to the

fenfes. Thus the viperine poifon (as was faid in

the commentary to § 155.) refembles in colour

and tafte oil of almonds. Who will pretend to

determine the nature of the poifon in che fmall-

pox, which makes fuch havock, and alters the

moft healthy humours into the moft malignant na-

ture, though it's fubrelty efcapes all our enquiry,

and whofe force is fuch that the leaft drop of the

variolous matter is able to afftdb another perfon in

perfedt health, as we art taught by inoculating the

fmall-

« Cicut. acpiat. hiiloria pag. 281.
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faiall-pox. The fame is alfo true in the plague

and other contagious difeafes. In all thefe we
know the caufe of the fever by obfervation, and

we fee the effedls ; but the manner in which the

caufe applied to the body produces thofe effedls, is

altogether concealed from us.

Having fuch properties that they cannot be di-

gefted in, moved through, or difcharged out of

the body.] What we take in are faid to be digeft-

ed, when they are fo changed by the adions of

the vefTels and vifcera, and by mixing with the

humours of the body, that they become like

thofe humours, and at the fame time fuch parts

as are not thus altered, and which cannot be

overcome by the digeftive powers, are in due time,

and by the ufual pafTages difcharged out of the

body. It is therefore necefiary in order for what

is taken into the body, to be digefted, that the

alterative or concodtive powers prevail over the

ftrength and cohefion of what is taken in : there

may be therefore a two-fold caufe impeding this

digeftion or attenuation, namely, a weaknefs of

the afTimilating powers, and too great a cohefion

or tenacity of the fubftances taken into the body,

both which caufes may either happen feparately,

or concur together at the fame time. The hardy

plough- man not only eats beef and bacon, which

have been falted and dried in the fmoak, without

any detriment, but he is thereby well nourifhed

;

whereas a weak girl would be oppreflfed and made
feverifh with fuch aliments. It is therefore re-

quired, as Galen well fays, in a pafiage we before

cited in the comment to § 25. Ut concoquendum

familiarem habuerit naiuram refpe5fu coquentis

:

tunc enim corpore fecundum naturam fe habente mu-
tatio ^ ailerano totius fubftanti^ coquendi fit^ aut

mascima ejus partis j ^c, " For the nature of the

'* food
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'* food to be conco6ted to have a proper affinity

** with refpefl to the ftomach that is to digeft it,

•' which will caufe a due change or alteration

•' throughout the whole fubflance, or at leaft the

•' greateft part of what is to be digefted." But it

appears, from daily obfervation, that when food

of difficult digeftion is taken into the body, or

even too great a quantity of food in its own na-

ture eafy of digeftion, the perfon becomes indif-

pofed, grows hot, thirft^y, and at the fame time

there is an increafed quicknefs of the pulfe, that is

to fay, a true fever attends, by which the efficacy

of the veffels upon the humours being increafed,

thofe parts may be divided, which otherwife could

not by the natural and fedate motion of the hu-

mours. There is no body but has experienced this

at forae time or other in themfelves. Such flight

fevers arifing in healthy people from fmall errors of

diet, and lafting but for a few hours, are eafily

removed ; but even from this caufe only in the

weaker fort of people, a very intenfe fever is

fometimes kindled, and the daily taking in fuch

food of difficult digeftion, will often excite fe-

vers of the moft ftubborn kind. Galen ", with

two young men, his companions, being in the

country, at a great diftance from the city, and

finding no provifions, the (harpnefs of his ap-

petite made him eat plentifully of boiled wheat,

only feafoned with fair, but he foon after perceiv-

ed a weight in his ftomach, and the next day

loathed all food, was troubled with flatulencies, his

head ached, and his eyes looked red, nor yet did

he difcharge any thing by ftool. His compani-

ons were likewife all troubled with the like com-
plaints. For the crude wheat not being fermented,

was

" De Alimcntor. Facultat. Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter. Tom.
VI. pag. 314.
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was fo glutinous and tenacious, that it could not

be digelled in, moved through, and difcharged

from fuch juvenile bodies. And even the ruftics

confefled, that when they are through necefiity ob-

liged to live upon this food, they find it heavy

and difficult of digeftion. Thus we often fee in-

fants, whofe parents, preffed with poverty, being

obliged to feed them daily with crude farina-

ceous food, not well fermented, their abdomen ap-

pears fwelled and fluffed up with fuch undi-

geftible food -, they are coflive, and wafle with a

flow continual fever, 'till at length they are carried

off with a diarrhasa and dyfentery.

When people have been obliged to ufe fuch an

ill courfe of diet in befieged cities, the word dif-

eafes have followed, as we faid before in the

comment to § 584 ; for fuch food does not only

create diforders in the prims vis, but the crude

chyle from thence prepared, renders the blood vif-

cid and impervious, and therefore by increafing

the refiftance or obftrudions about the fmalleft ex-

tremities of the arteries, it may create a fever, as

is evident, from what was faid before at §581,
582.

Or taken in fuch a quantity that they irritate,

fuifocate, obflrudl, or putrefy.] For the indigefted

aliments may not only offend in their qualities, but

alfo by the immoderate quantity, which oppref-

fes the flomach, and cannot be digefled by the

powers of the chylificative vifcera. Hence, fre-

quently children who have been admitted to great

feafts or entertainments, are troubled with a fever,

until their flomach is freed from the troublefome

load either by vomiting or adiarrhsa. The vari-

ety and mixture of aliments, is likewife frequently

the caufe of the like maladies, the appetite being in-

vited to load the flomach beyond its natural capa-

city.
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city by the agreeable tafte and variety of the

meats. Strong bodies ufing exercife, are hardly

afFeded by great errors in diet ; but people who
are naturally inclined to weaknefs, or fuch as are

recovering after difcafes, are feverely punifhed

even for flight errors in diet, while their weak vif-

cera are not capable of digefling a great quantity

of food. Hence Hippocrates fays^, Hac eft au-

tern cihorum offerendorum occofio^ ut ea copia exhi'

heantur^ quam corpus fuperare valet, " But the
*« call for foods to be adminiftred is this, to exhi-
*' bit them in fuch a quantity that they may be
*' overcome by the body.'* And in another place

he fays ^^ Ubi nutrimentum pr^eter naturam copiofius

ingrejfum fuerit^ id morbum facit, *' Where the

*' nourifliment is taken in greater quantity than
" nature can bear, it occafions difeafe." In thofe

afHi<5led with a pulmonary confumption, it is fuffi-

ciently evident, that too great a quantity even of

the mod falutary food, proves immediately hurt-

ful and roufes up a fever, or at leafl augments the

fever that already attends. For if fuch take a

large quantity of milk at once, immediately the

flow fever, which continually preys upon them is

increafed with great anxiety •, but when they take

it in fmall quantities at different times, they find it

agrees very well.

For when a greater quantity of the food is ta-

ken than the body can bear even in healthy people^

they are opprefTed and troubled with loathings and

ficknefs, 'till at length the ftomach being irritated

by the load, frees itfelf by vomit. It is a very

dangerous diforder when the flomach is extremely

diftended by too great a quantity of aliments rare-

fied

S!

w De Locis in homine cap. 15. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

374. ^^ Aphor. 17. Sect. II, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 54.
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fied by heat and ftagnation -, for then both orifiGes

of the ftomach have been obfervsd to contrad

themfelves violently with a convulfive force,

whence has followed intolerable anxiety, fruitlefs

endeavours to vomit ; and lafily, a fatal apoplexy,

while the trunk of the defcending aorta, being

preflTed by the didended ftomach, urges blood too

forcibly and in too great a quantity upon the ence-

phalon, fo that the veffels being extremely turgid

are fometimes burft. Add to this that the aliments

thus retained in the flomach and inteftines in too

great a quantity to be digefled by the chylificative

vifcera, follow their own inclination to corrupt ia

the fame manner as they would be changed fpon-

taneoully by flanding in a warm and moifl place,

whence the mod malignant putrefadion or depra-

vity often enfues, more efpecially if the ingeiled

food naturally inclines to putrefadion, as flefli,

fifh, eggs, ^c. The truth of this is demonftra-

ted by the vomiting of corrupt matter, and the

moft fetid diarrheas which fo frequently follow after

leading and gluttony.

2.] We know, for certain, that the folid and

fluid parts of the body are fo altcrrf^ by the mo-
tion of the humours and velTtls, which is neceOa-

ry to life and health, that they become unfit for

thof:r offices which mufl: be fuHained to continue

life and health : but thefe vitiated parts are na-

turally expelled from the body, while at the fime
time others are prepared from the alimmts by the

efficacy of the vcfTcls and vifcera miiead of thofe

expfrlled: This excretion therefore of the parts,

which by a too long retention have become olTen-

five, is equally neceffary as the raking in food it-

felf to fupply the wafte thus made. Nor is this

true only of thofe excretions which are naturally

made every day, but alfo of fuch as more feido n

hap-
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happen, or which are only obferved in diftafes.

Thus frequently do fevers arife from a retention

of the menfes, and from a fupprefTion of the lo-

chial difcharges in lying-in women; and in thofe

people who have had iflues a long time in any parr,

or ulcers for fome years, which daily difcharge a

confiderable quantity of matter, it is often ob-

ferved, that by fuddenly healing them up, fuch are

not only invaded with fevers, but alfo the moft

dangerous difeafes. In the moift kind of herpes

in infants, where there is a confiderable quantity

of humours difcharged every day through the

fliin and cuticle, in this cafe wonderfully altered,

if that difcharge is fuddenly fuppreffed without

fubftituting other evacuations, they are immediate-

ly indifpofed and often killed by that means.

Thofe parts, which by too long a retention in

the body become offenfive, are in a ftate of health

difcharged chiefly by (tool, urine, and perfpiration ;

for though there are other excretions obferved in

the body, yet they ferve not fo much to depurate

the mafs of humours, as for the Angular ufes of

particular parts ; as for example, the mucus of

the nofe, the ear-wax, ^^r. for the tender furfaces

of the olfadory membranes are firft moiftened

and defended by this mucus, which after becom-
ing thick and dry is evacuated or blown out.

But thefe three evacuations, namely, by flool,

urine, and perfpiration, difcharge fuch parts as

according to the laws of health can be no longer

retained within the body ; and therefore thefe are

the ufual highways, one of which being obftruded,

increafes either of the reft, and fo that each may
fupply the place of the other. Hence Hippocra-

tes y tells us. Cutis r^rltas^ alvi denjitas. '' Thar
*^ a copious perfpiration denotes a conftipation

« of

y Epidem. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 433.
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** of the bowels." And in another place %^ci
mi^io no5iu copiofa fa^a paucam deje^lionem {per

ahum)Jignificet. " That a plentiful difcharge by
*' urine in the night, denotes a fmall evacuation
*' by ftool." It appears, from daily obfervation,

that the quantity of the urine is increafed when
the perfpiration is diminifhed, and the reverfe.

Thus a perfon who fweats with hard labour in the

fummer-heats makes very little urine, though he

takes in great plenty of drink. But although a

defed: in any of thefe excretions may be fupplied

by increafing the reft, yet the integrity of all is

neceflary to continue health : for each of thefe

emundlories difcharge fome parts which cannot be

evacuated by the reft, as the celebrated Gorter^

prudently obferves in his moft accomplifhcd and
elaborate treatife of perfpiration. The matter

therefore retained in the body by the obftrudtion

of thefe emundories, through which they ought
naturally to be difcharged, may create difeafes and

particularly fevers. The urine retained in the

bladder, becoming more acrimonious by ftagna-

tion and warmth of the parts, may, by diftending

and eroding the bladder, excite an inflammation

and fever attended with the worft fymptoms, as

we are affured from numerous inftances in the

writers of medical obfervations. When the urine

is not feparated from the blood through fome de-

fed of the kidneys, or when after its feparation,

the paflfage through the ureters into the bladder is

obftruded by a calculus or any other caufe, thofe

acrid parts being retained, which ufed daily to be

evacuated in the urine, will excite a fever, and

will fooner or later bring on certain death, but ufu-

VoL.V. G ally

aSe£l. IV. Aphor. ultimo. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 19U
« Cap, 1 1. § 34. pag. 100. > .

:."4
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ally afFeding the brain firft. A fuppreffion of the

iiiteftinal difcharge is indeed tolerable much longer*

yet is it not without danger ; and Hippocrates''*

long ago, tcrlls us, a fever is to be thence feared ;

for he fays, Deje^iones alvi procedere oportet his^

qui lahorihus exercentur \ quamdiu parum ederint^ ac

parurn potaverint^ paticas (s> duras ; Ji vero tertio

quoque die aut quarto^ aut ex longiori intervallo pro-

dierint^ periculum eft^ aut febre^ aut alvi proftuvio

ccrripiendos ejfe, " That in thofe exercifed with
" labour, the evacuation by ftool ought to be
'• fmall and hard, fo long as they eat fparingly

" and drink little •, but if they are difcharg-d only
" every third or fourth day, or at longer intervals,

'* there is danger of their being taken with a fe-

" ver or diarrhoea."

But thofe two excretions made by urine and ftool

are not continually performed from the body, and

the parts which ought to be expelled by thefe

cmundories, are colleded together in the cavity

of the bladder, and the whole trad of the large

inteftines, by which means we may continue lon-

ger without thefe evacuations, and without any

great detriment to our health. But the perfpira-

tion with which we are at this day acquainted, can

never be interrupted and a ftate of health remain,

although it is obferved more plentiful at one time

than at another ; and therefore it is no wonder
that the moft frequent indifpofitions arife in our

bodies, from an impediment of this excretion :

and thofe caufcs which we have already confidered

under this aphorifm, have a principal relation to

this excretion.

That the whole body is perfpirable was indeed

known to the ancient phyficians ; but that the per-

fpiration

t Prsdiaion. Lib. II. Cap. 4. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.
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fpiration only exceeds all the other evacuations ta-

ken together, and that a juft proportion of this

difcharge is of the laft moment, as well for the

prefervation of health as the cure of difeafes, was

firft taught us and found out with great labour by

San6i:orius, whofe do6lrine has been afterwards

confirmed by Keil ; and the difcoveries of both

thefe have again been colltded, confirmed and im-

proved by the ckbrated Gorter, who has added

mod ufeful obfervations of his own, and has by a

tedious courfe of experiments, difcovered how far

the aphorifms of Sandorius, which he had formed

from his obfervations in the air of Italy, are agree-

able to thofe who inhabit our more northern cli-

mate. From the mod faithful obfervations made
by thefe authors, the reafon will appear why the

following are juftly ranked among the caufes of

fevers.

Cold.] It was faid before, in the comment to

§117, that the particles of our humours unite

together by cold 5 and that the orifices of the

fmalleft veflels opening in the furface of the fkin,

may be contracted by cold, no one can in the

leaft doubt : and therefore both thefe effeds of

cold confpiring together, may obfl:rud the per-

fpiration. Hence it is that the cold, efpecially

admitted to the body while warm in bed, fo of-

ten proves injurious by Icffening the perfpiration i

and chat a frequent agitation of the body in bed,

while the fummer heats are difagreeable, is by
Sandorius reckoned one of the mofi: frequent

caufcsof an obrtruded perfpiration, which is alfo

confirmed by Keil and Gorter. From the obfer-

vations made by theforementioned authors, we^have

the following general rule, " that the perfpira-

** tion is iefs at that time, when the thermometer

G 2 " in-
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" indicates a greater cold ^." But cold is above
all the moft prejudicial, when it fuddenly follows

aiter great heat ; for thence often arife fatal pku-
rifiesj when the body heated by labour is expofed

to the cold air. Hence it is tfsat Sanflorius care-

fully advifes us in many places to avoid this pleaf-

ing, but deceitful cooling of the body. For the

fame reafon alfo the difeafes of autumn rage moft

when the cold mornings affed thofe unwary people,

who being impatient of the heat at noon negledt

to defend their bodies with fufficient cloathing.

This admonition has been given us by Celfus \
where he fays. Per autumnum vero^ propter cali

varietatem^ periculum maximum eft, liaque neque

fine vefte^ neque fine calceamentis prodire oportet^

&c. " But during autumn there is the greateft

*' danger becaufe of the variation of the weather 5

" and therefore one ought to go abroad neither
*' without good cloathing nor withoutgood (hoes.'*

Undlions.] It is highly probable that fat fub-

ftances obftrudl thofe fmall canals thro' which the

thinneft humours perfpire, fince it appears from ex-

periment that thofe humours are watery : And for

this reafon in fome people a flight anointing of the

fkin even with the mildeft oil, excites an eryfipelas

and often a fever. But thefe undions feem to have

been often ufed to leiTen too great a wafte in the

humours this way. Undions were ufed after

warm bathing, that the moiflure acquired in the

bath might not be diffipated, and the bodies of

the athletse v*^ere alfo anointed to prevent fweating

in excefs, after which duft was fprinkled over them,

that the limbs made flippery with the oil might be

more firmly held by the wreftlers^^ from whence

it

<^ De GoTter de Perfpirat. cap. 12. \ 34. pag. 129.
rf Lib. I. cap 3. pag. 33.
« Mercur. De Arte Gymnaft. Lib. L cap. 8. pag 36, 37.
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it appears that in undion with fat fubdances (lopsj

or at leaft leffens the excretion which is made thro'

the ikin. But whether or no this is always of

fuch bad confequence as to raife a fever, may be

juftly doubted, fince this practice was familiaramong
the antients after bathing, and was ufed without any

bad confequence by the very ftrong athletae. The
incomparable Reaumeur^ found a method of pro-

longing the lives of infers by leflening their per-

fpiration •, and it is not without reafon he believes

the fame thing may be tried in the human fpecies:

For in the cold countries, where people perfpire

lefs, we find more of the long livers than in the

warm countries ; and in v;inter, when the per-

fpiration is much lefs, we fee people live as well

in health as in fummer. Even though it cannot

be denied, that many difeafes arife from an ob-

llrudled perfpiration^ yet it has not been hitherto

determined what quantity of perfpiration is necef-

fary to be made in every perfon to maintain health,

fince the other evacuations may help a diminiflied

perfpiration. It is probable that by being over care-

ful to defend the body from the injuries of the air,

we increafe this perfpiration beyond what is abfo<

lutely neceffary. For we fee plainly that people

go almoft naked s as well in the hottell: as in the

coldeft regions without any detriment ; nor are

they pofTibly troubled with any greater heat or

cold than ourfelves, as the whole body is in them
hardened like unto the hands and face in us, which
without injury we expofe even to the fevereft cold.

And how much cuftom may do in this cafe we are

taught from tender girls, who expofe many parts

of their body to the air without injury, which

G 3 could

^ Memoir, pour I'Hiftoire des infed. Tom. II. pag. 48, Sec,

6 Idem Tom. III. pref. pag. 1,2.
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could not be done even by the mod hardy plough-

nian unaccuftomed thereto.

Since therefore it is always dangerous to leflen fud-

denly the wonted perfpiration, yet this might pofli-

bly be done by degrees without damage. Sudden

alterations from heat to cold have been obferved

prejudicial by phyficians in all ages; whereas peo-

ple without injury bear the gradual changes of

the feafons of the year, which are by degrees

altered from the fummer heats to the mofl: fevere

winter's cold. Even an increafed perfpiration

feems to weaken ; and on the contrary a lefiening

of it flrengthens the body. Thus we are all

faint in very hot weather, and cannot perform

the ufual exercifes without uneafinefs, whereas in

fharp cold weather the body feems light and adive.

It is evident that many people live perfedly in.

health who perfpire much Icfs than ourfelves.

The mod brutal race of men, the Hottentots who
inhabit about the cape of Good- Hope, do certainly

lefTen the perfpiration by fmearing their bodies all

over with a mixture of foot and oil •, and other

nations in general cover the body quite over with

a coloured varnifh or paint. Travellers tell us

^ that in Perfia they varnifh over the bodies of

camels with pitch in the fpring time when they

Ihed their hair, that they may by that means be
defended from the biting of flies From all thefe

inflances therefore it is evident, that the infenfiblc

perfpiration may be much diminifhed without de-

triment to health •, and that it would feem to be a

means of ftrengthening the body to reduce this

difcharge to a lefs quantity. Thofe who have

been accudomed to fudain the injuries of the air

from their youth, with only a flight covering to

iheir

J» ld@m Tom. II. pag. 53.
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their bodies, lead a life healthy and ftrong -, and

on the other hand, thofe who have had their bodies

too carefully defended from the cold, inllantly per-

ceive even flight alterations of the air, and are in-

difpofed by the lead uncovering of the body. I

havevifited many women, who being accuftomed

to load their heads with many coverings, have been

violently afflided with the head-ach, tooth-ach,

i^c. but by gradually expofmg the head more and

more to cold, and by wafliing every morning with

cold water, they have afterwards lived free from

thofe complaints. Perhaps this may be the rea-

fon why Hippocrates ^ fays, ^i probe perfpirani

imbecilliores^ (^ faluhrlores exiftunt^ i£ facile conva^

lefcunt. ^i male perfpirant\ priufquam agrotent^

robuftiores funt, Slum vero in morbum inciderunt

difficilius fanantur, H<ec autem ^ toti Cff parti—
'^ That they who perfpire plentifully are weaker,
** more healthy and eafily recover. That they
*' who perfpire little become ftronger before they
^' are ill 5 but that when they labour under adif«
«' eafe they are more difficultly cured. But the

'' former more eafily and perfectly recover." For
fo long as the perfpiration is regularly carried on

in people of a weak habit, they ufualiy find them-

felves in perfed health •, and as indeed the perfpirati-

on is apt to be ob(lru6led in fuch people from very

flight caufes, yet it is eafily rellored, and fuch

people more readily recover. But they who per-

fpire iefs are generally more robufl:, and confe-

quently are not liable to be indifpofed from fuch

flight caufes ; but when the natural ftrength

of fuch people is overcome by the more vio-

lent caufes ofdifeafes, their illnefs is more dan-

gerous, and their recovery more difficult. And
G 4 hence

i De Alimento. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 2B7.
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hence in another place he obferves ; ^ Corpora ex-

ercitata ac denfa citius a pleuriticis £5? peripneumo-

nicis morhis pereant^ quam non exercitata. " That
" flrong and exercifed bodies fooner perifh by
*' pleuritic and peripneumonic difeafes, than fuch
" as are not ufed to labour or exercife."

Sorrowful pafllons of the mind.] This is ob-

feved by Sandorius in feveral places of his ftati-

cal aphorifms ; and on the contrary that nothing

more promotes a free perfpiration than chearfulnefs

of mind ^ But he has moreover not only taught

us that grief and fear obftrud the perfpiration, but

that the perfpiration being once impeded from any

caufe, is followed with griefand fearfulnefsof mind.

This is alfo confirmed by thofe figns in a perfon

fuddenly ftruck with fear, or affedled with extreme

grief; for fuch turn pale, grow cold, and are con-

tradled throughout the whole body, the pulfe is

weak, and in fear it beats quick, but in thofe op-

preffed with extreme grief it is ufually flow. Since

therefore the powers, which ought to apply the

humours to the fecretory and excretory organs-,

are thus weakened, and at the fame time all the

figns denote that the fmalkft veflels of the fkin

are contraded in thefe affedions, fo as to refill

more powerfully the humours to be expelled, it is

fufficiently evident that the fecretion and excretion

of the perfpirable matter muft be kffened, or at

lead fometimes wholly intercepted for a fliort

time ; hence follows a return of the humours in-

ward, attended with that fevere anxiety or oppref-

fion of which the patient then complains, as if a

great weight or prefs was ading upon the pras-

cordia.

Meat,

» Coac. PraBnot. No. 398. Charter. Tom VIII. pag. 875.
^ Vide No. 457, 458, 459, 460, ^c.
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Meat, drink.] In what manner meat and drink

endowed with a great acrimony, as alfo things in-

digeftible, and food taken in too great a quantity,

may create a fever, has been explained a little before.

But Sandlorius obferves that the infcnfible perfpi-

ration is very much leffened by fome certain meats

or drinks, Pork, mufhroons, melons, and new
raifins or figs, G?^. he obferved greatly diminilhed

the perfpiration ^ ; and the fame he alfo remarks

with regard to drinks".

Medicines.] Thofe of the milder kind indeed

which hardly produce any difturbance in the body
do not leffen perfpiration, as Sandorius ° obferved

of Caffia ; but thofe which make a powerful eva-

cuation leffen the perfpiration as he obferves p.

Poifons] For thcfe much more powerfully

difturb the body than medicines, and at the fame

time weaken the vital powers.

A damp foggy air.] Sometimes we obferve

fuch fogs as adhere to the walls and marble pave-

ments, where being condenfed they run down in

ftreaks like oil ; and fometimes at an unufal feafon

of the year this is accompanied with great heat,

and then all people complain of a fenfe of heavi-

nefs and wearinefs, which are the moft certain

figns of a diminifhed perfpiration. Many people

at that time alfo become peripneumonic, the per-

fpiration of the lungs being checked by fuch an

air. Sandorius calls fuch an air foul or foggy,

and juftly remarks its effedts, when he fays% In

ccenofo frohibetur perfpiratio ; meatus implentur^

fed non denfantur ; fibr^e laxantur^ non roborantuVy

&? pondus perfpirabilis retenti Udity £5? fentitur,

« In

™ San£lor. Aphor. 224, 22^, 226, 228, 246. " Aphor.

266, 267^ 268, 269. o Aphor. 48. P Aphor.. 48.

53, 54, 57. q Aphor. 147, 148.
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" In a foggy air perfpiration is leflened, the pores
^' are obftru(fleci but not contraded, the fibres are

*' relaxed not ftrengthened, and the weight of
" the retained perfpirable matter is both fenfible

" and injurious to the body." But that the per-

fpiration is alfo leiTened by a cold air is obferved to

us by the fame author; but then the weight of

the perfpirable matter retained is neither fenfible

nor injurious becaufe the pores are then contra6led,

and the fibres ftrengthened. But this foul or foggy

air is generally accompanied with a foutherly wind,

which is confirmed by the obfervations of Hippo-
crates, who fays, ^ Aujlri vero corpora exfohunt,

y hume^iant, gravitatem capitis^ auditum gravem^

fi? vertigines faciunt in oculis^ G? in corporihus diffi-

cultatem ad motum, iS alvos humeSfant, " But the
*' fouth winds relax and moiften the bodies of peo-
*' pie, bring colds in the head, difficulty of hear-
*' ing, giddinefs in the fight, and in the reft

"of the body an indifpofition to motion, with
' a diarrhoea," But he obferves that the contrary

of all thefe happen when the north wind blows.

Reft, or a negled of wonted exercifes.] How-
much exercife conduces to preferve health and

ftrengthen the body, was faid before in the com-
ment to §25. N'^. 2. and § 28. N°. 2. and it

there appeared, that the digeftion and aflimilation

of the aliments into healthy humours were thus

prpmoted, namely, by incrcafing the motion of

the folids and fluids : But from the fame caufes

proceed the excretions of thofe parts which would

be injurious if any longer retained in the body,

and therefore reft of body, or a negledt of wontM
exercifes, not only impedes the ultimate attenuation

of

•fAphor. 17. Sea. III. & Aphor. 5. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag. 95, & III.
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of the aliments, but alfo retards the expulfion of

fuch parts as ought naturally to be difcharged

from the body, in order to maintain health. When
a fenfe of wearinefs is perceived after fleep, which

is a fign of a diminillied perfpiration, that com-
plaint is removed by fuch things as facilitate that

infenfible difcharge, as Sandorius ' informs us, a-

mong which he reckons exercife : For by exercife

he obferves that the body becomes lighter, and the

perfpirable matter is prepared to be exhaled ^ But

on the contrary, long reft renders fickly bodies

heavier, becaufe the meat and drink are not di-

gefted, and the excrementitious perfpirable matter

is not prepared to be difcharged, from whence all

manner of difeafes, and often death itfelf follow as

confequences ". Even when perfpiration is deficient

in healthy people, he tells us it is reftored by ex-

ercife^. Hence Galen would not have even old

people abftain from exercifes, but orders them to

keep up to their accuftomed labours, only to leflen

the violence of them''. Ignavia corpus hebetate

labor firmat^ ilia r/iaturam fene^utem^ hie longam

adolefcentiam reddit y. " Becaufe idleneis renders

" the body dull, but labour ftrengthens it ; the
" firft brings on old age betimes, but the laft oc-

" cafions a long youthful nefs
**

Obftrudions and compreflions either from the

contents of the vefTels themfelves, or from am-
bient bodies.] For fince obftrudlion fuppofes

(according to § 107.) an excefs of bulk in the par-

ticles to be tranfmitted above the capacity of the

tranfmitting veiTels, it is very apparent that the

excre-

s Aphor. 374. t Aphor. 386. " Aphor. 389,
w Aphor. 41 1. =» De Sanitate tuenda Lib. V. cap. 3.
Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 144. y Celf. Lib L cap. i.

pag. 20.
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excretory dufls being obftrufled, thofe parts will

be retained which ought to be evacuated. But a-

mong the caufes of obftrudlion (§ 112.) we rec-

koned thofe which by an external compreffure

diminifhed the capacity of the vefiels, which muft
therefore have a place here. The paffages for the

urine and inteftinalfseces which are fo open, if com-
pared with the fmalleft perfpiring veffels, may yet

be totally intercepted by tumors formed in the

adjacent parts, as appears from the hiftories of

difeafes ; and therefore it is no wonder if the per-

fpiring vefTcls are comprefled by ambient bodies

endeavouring to take up a larger compafs. When
in ardent fevers the blood by an inflammatory te-

nacity ftagnates impervious in the fmalleft arteries,

thefe laft being diftended comprefs the adjacent

fecretory and excretory fmall du6ts, and hence the

whole external Ikin, tongue, internal parts of

the mouth, fauces, (^c. are invaded with a burn-

ing heat ; and when the patient recovers from
thefe dangerous difeafes, almoft the firft time of

nature's overcoming the difeafe is a return of

moifture into all thefe parts.

3.] What great difturbances may arife in the

body from great commotions of the mind (was

faid before in the comment to § 99. and § 104.)

where they appeared to be a very powerful caufe

accelerating the circulation, which fuppofes a more
frequent contraftion of the heart, and confequent-

ly implies a fever (§ §y^ ) For even in the moft

healthy perfon a great affront offered, Ihall not

only excite moft fevere anger, but alfo a fever, (o

that only changing the thoughts or ideas may dif-

turb the whole body. Galen ^ well obferves in

fpeaking of the affedtions of the mind, ^od
in

z Method, med. Lib. XII. cap. 5. Charter. Tom. X.
pag. 283.
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in illis omnibus ipfa per fe ipfam moveatur anima.

" That in all thofe paffions the mind itfelf is

" moved and afFeded by itfelf.** For there is

nothing corporeal capable of exciting fuch turbu-

lent motions, fince even the recolledion of an

injury formerly received, is able to renev/ thofe

tumults which had been long ago quieted. But

too much commotion of mind is more hurtful than

too much motion of body^ as Sandtonus ^ well

obferves, becaufe the motion of the body may be

allayed by fleep and reft, while that of the mind
cannot.

But alfo violent motion of body long continued,

cfpecially in thofe urraccuftomed to it, may ex-

cite fevers, and thofe even of the worft kind. In

the comment to § 571. it was faid that the venal

blood was by mufcular motion carried with a greater

force and celerity, towards the right fide of the

heat, which was by that means irritated into a quick-

er contra(5tion, whence a true fever enfued, but foon

vanilhed again if the caufe vvras not violent ; but

fometimes this fever continues fo long as to be of

pernicious confequence, the truth of which is con-,

firmed by many inftances in the writers of obferva-

tions. It may be fufficient for us to produce one
inftance of this from Hippocrates ^. A young man
lay ill of a fever in the Forum Mendefium from
lafHtudes, labour, and running beyond what he

was ufed to, of which he perifhed on the feventh

day : And here on the firft day the urine was thin

and dark coloured, the bowels difturbed, attended

with watchings, and on the fecond day with adif-

turbance of the mind *, but on the third day there

was great anxiety, and the extremities of the

body

3 Aphor. 494, 496. b Hippoc Epidem, 3. segroto o£lavo

Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 242.
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body were cold and livid. From which hiflory

it is evident that an acute and fatal fever may
arife only from excefs in motion of the body,

and that even accompanied from the beginning

with the very worft fymptoms.

Heat, &C.'] Sultry heat of the air makes one
of the moft frequent caufes of fevers, as appears

from daily obfervation •, for the moft fluid parts

of the blood being exhaled, the reft acquire an
inflammatory denfity and tenacity, whereby its

motion will be more refifted thro' the capillary

arteries : But from this refiftance readily follows a

quicker contradlion of the heart, that is a fever,

as we demonftrated before in the comment to

§ 582. The very worft of fevers rage when the

extreme heats of the air are accompanied with

violent exercifes of the body. Thus frequently

being in the heats of the fun occafions a fatal

frenzy, as we (hall declare hereafter at § 772.
Therefore Hippocrates^ juftly ranks among dif-

cafes of the fummer continual and ardent fevers,

with many tertians and quartans.

4.] In fearching after the caufes of fevers, we
ought to attend to fuch things alfo as are ex-

ternally applied to the body ; for frequently the

worft confequences arife from thence which arc in

vain fought after from other caufes. A thorn

fixed in fome part of the body, efpecially fuch as

is tendinous, has frequently excited a violent in-

fiamnr.iation together with a fever. Cantharides

applieci to feveral parts of the body at one time,

have thus alfo frequently produced a fever accom-

panied with extreme thirft, a ftrangury and bloody

urine; on which account they are often fo fer-

viceable in languid and cold difeafes. When an

unfor-

c /\phor. 21. Sea. III. Charter. Tom IX. pag ii6.
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unfortunate girl anointed her head with butter

mixed with arfenic, the mod fevere pains enfued,

and the head was in vain wafhed with water

;

for there enfued watchings, a fwdling of the

whole head, fainting fits, a flight fever, delirium,

l^c, and on the fixth day flie expired ^, Vv^hat

frightful maladies ending in a miferable death have

enfued, when ignorant mountebanks have fprinkled

a large quantity of corrofive fublimate on a plailer,

tnd applied it to fome external tumour which

they would have break, may be feen in Degnerus ^
There are many more fuch obfervations which

confirm the fame thing \ but thefe may luffice to

prove, that a fever may enfue from the external

application of acrid fubftances.

5.] The blood (as was faid before at § 92, and

the following) has fome certain qualities by v/hich it

is diftinguiSied from other known fluids ; and it

was likewife made evident in the comment to § 97,
that the created fabric of the body formed blood

in animals, which could not be imitated by any

art hitherto known, nor do I believe it ever will

be poffible to make this imitation. But this fan-

guificative power is pofTefTed not only by perfedb

animals, but alfo the tender growing ftamen of the

incipient chick does, in the firft day of in-

cubation in the egg, affifted by rhe heat of the

fitting hen, form red blood our of the albumen,

of which there was not bttorc the It aft appearance.

So long as the blood is moved through the vrfFtls

poffefied of all its ncceflary qualities, the animal is

in health ; but fo foon as it degenerates from its

natural ftate, cither by a mixture w:th for«-'gn

particles, or through fome dckd: of the vtfTels

and

d Wepfer. Cicut. Aquat. Hift. & noxae cap. 21. pag 289.
« Hiltoria Medica de Dyfenteria biliolocontagiola, &c.
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and vifcera, all the fundlions will be difturbed,

and a fever produced from the too quick adion

of the heart irritated by a vitiated blood. Thus
in the mod healthy people after taking a more
than ufual quantity of food there is obferved a mani-

fed acceleration of the pulfe, as long as a great

quantity of crude chyle flows thro' the veflcls

mixed with the blood, and hence weak people

immediately are fenfible of the leafl error in

diet •, when the blood fo greatly degenerates from its

naturalcrafisin the pale virgin, that fever is produced

which phyficians ufually call white -, becaufe in

thefe tender bodies the blood cannot be digefted to

its laft degree of perfections ; fo that inftead of

good blood a foreign humour flows through the

veflels.

But for blood to be formed of the ingefted

aliments requires a due motion of the humours
through the veflfels, and the firfl: appearance of red

blood in the hatching egg appears in that point

where there is a pulfation manifeftly perceived ; fee

the comment to §97. and thus the chyle prepared

from the ingefl:ed aliments circulates with the blood

for many hours through the veflels before it ac-

quires the nature of that fluid. Every thing

therefore which greatly alters this motion of the

humours, may difl:urb the fanguification or con-

verfion of them into blood, and caufe them to dege-

nerate more or lefs from their natural healthy fl:ate.

But very great is the number of thofe caufes

which may greatly alter the motion and nature of

the humours, and fome of them are fo fubtle as

to appear only by their eff^ed:s, and others which

are no ways difcoverable by the fenfes ; as for ex-

ample, the virus of the fmall-pox, plague, ^c.
we fliall therefore enumerate the principal of thefe

caufes, (for to reckon up all of them would be

difficult;

i
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difficult) that by the knowledge of them one

may be able to judge of the reft.

Hunger.] It was fiiid before at § 80, that after

the aliments have been reduced by the power of

the body into fuch liquors as are ufually found

in healthy and robuft people, they fpontaneoufly

incline to pucrefadion, as well from reft as by

too violent motion, after a perfon has abftained

from all meat and drink for the fpace of twenty

hours. Then it is that the fenfation which we
call hunger arifes in a healthy perfon, to give

notice that the body requires frefh aliment to re-

ftore thofe parts which have been deftroyed by
the actions of life and health. But when hunger

has been fuftained for a long time, the blood is

not mollified with fweet chyle prepared from the

aliments, but all the humours become acrid and in-

clined to putrefadion, the breath then begins to

ftink, the urine becomes very fharp, and a fever

with thirft arifes from the increafed acrimony of the

blood and all the humours. This is evident in

thofe who have had the oefophagus gradually

ftreightened by a fcirrhous tumour or fome fuch

other caufe, 'till at length the pafTage into the

ftomach has been totally intercepted ; concerning

which lamentable diforder we fhall treat more at

large in thehiftory ofa quinfy •, for fuch unfortunate

patients are at laft killed with hunger, the paf-

fage of all folid and fluid aliments being inter-

cepted, are attended with a fever, and all the figns

of the humours tending to putrefadbion.

But how long hunger may be fuftained without

being deftrudive to life, has not as yet been ac-

curately determined', Hippocrates Mias told us,

Si quis velit feptem diebtis 7tibil comedere vet bibef\\

plurimi in his {diebus) moriuntur \ quod fi qui ilios

fuperaverint^ tamen moriuntur^ licet -poftca comedere

Vol. V. H ^
f De Carnibus cap. S. Charter. Tom. V. pag 309.
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^ bihere perfuadeanUir, " That if any attempt
*' to faft for fcven days without eating or drink-
*' ing, mod of them die within that time •, but
" that even thofe who furvivc it do neverthelefs

" die, altho* they are afterwards perfuaded to eat

*' and drink." But we read in the facred fcrip-

ture, that out of 276 people who faded without

food for the fpace of fourteen days, for fear of a

fhipwreckj not one of them perilhed s. An En*
glifh woman is recorded to have lived only by the

fmell, without meat and drink, for the fpace ofan

entire year, tho' kept under a perpetual guard by
order of King Henry the eighth ^ •, and we are

Jikewife told of a Scotchman living thus for fcvej*al

months. Many more fuch hiflories are related by
Schenckius' and the other writers of obfervations.

Evacuations.] It wasfaid in the comment to§25.

that a due affimilation of the aliments required a

large quantity of healthy humours prefent in the

body, into which is poured only a fmall quan-

tity of crude chyle prepared from the aliments;

and that this is a law of nature we are taught from

Phyfiology. For the food taken into the ftomach

and inteftines, there mixes with a large quantity of

faliva, pancreatic juice, juice of the ftomach, ^c,
and the chyle thence made is again diluted with a

large quantity of lymph in the receptaculum chyli,

and tKfen it is mixed flowly or in a fmall quantity

with the blood flowing through the fubclavian vein.

-And hence again when too great a quantity of

crude chyle is mixed with the blood of people who
have taken too large a meal, a fever is thereby pro-

duced as we obferved a little before. If now the

quantityofour healthy innatehumours is diminifhed

by too large evacuations, the proportion of the crude

chyle will be too great with refpedl to the conced-
ed

g A£ia Apollol. cap. 27. ^]oh. Cajus De Ephem, Bri-

tan. pag. 131. i Lib. III. pag. 321.
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ed healthy humours, whence the fame effcd will

follow as before mentioned. Hence we frequently

obferve great weaknefs of body with an ill itate of

the juices after profufe hemorrhages, from mif-

carriages, wounds, i^c.

But when the humours feparated from the blood,

and thinner than the blood itfelf, are too plentifully

difcharged out of the body, the reft of the mafs

is more difpofed to run into concretions, by being

deprived of what is mod fluid, from whence may
follow an inflammation which is always accompa-

nied with a fever. Hence when the mofl: fluid parts

of the humours have been exhaled by the fummer
heats, autumnal fevers and inflammatory difeafes are

obferved to be the moft numerous and obftinate.

Matter.] It was obferved in the comment to

§ 406. that when the beft laudable pus or matter re-

mains long confined in a clofe and warm place, it

is by degrees attenuated and changes into a worfe

nature, becoming ichorous and acrid, and that

then being very eafily abforbed by the mouths of

the veins, it infecfs the whole mafs of blood with

a purulent cacochymy, which is always accompa-

nied with a flow fever. This we are aiTurcd of by
the he6iic fever, which is continually wafting thole

who have an ulcer in the lungs, and which is ne-

ver curable, unlefsthe ulcerated part can be cleanf-

ed and healed ; and this is true in whatever "inter-

nal part of the body the ulcer or abfcefs may be

feated. For a pthifis or confumption may as well

arife from an ulcer in the kidney, as in the lungs.

Hence Hippocrates ranks a fever among the figns

of an empyema, as we fliall declare hereafter.

Even when the whole flcin abounds with matter

in the fmall-pox, that being abforbed kindles a

fever of the worft kind, which is often fuddenly

fatal, unlefs the matter is expelled from the body
either fpontaneouQy or by art, or tKt: by a tranflati-

H 2 on
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oh of it upon fuch parts as will allow the colleded

rnatter a fafe exit to be procured.

Water or ichor in fuch as have a dropfy or an

empyema.] An incipient dropfy does indeed often

follow from fevers of long continuance,' but is

fcldom or never of itfclf with a fever ; for all the

parts in this diforder are cold and languid. But an

inveterate dropfy is ufually accompanied with a

fever^ becaufe the waters at length by ftanding be-

gin to corrupt and putrefy, part of which being

abforbed and mixed with the blood, by its ftimu-

Jus excites a fever, and greatly increafcs the third.

Mc^reover, as almofi all the lymph efcapes from
the vefTels in a dropfy, and is colleded in the

larger or fmaller cavities of the body, the refift-

ance of the blood, being thus deprived of its more
fluid parts, is increafed about the capillary veiTels,

while at the fame time the heart is (limulattd into

quicker contradions by the putrid acrimony ab-

forbed, whence a moft ardent fever may be ex-

cited in this moft cold diforder. Thus the legs of

dropfical people which were at firft cold as marble,

become afterwards fo violently hot and inflamed,

when the (lagnant waters begin to corrupt, that

frequently a gangrene of the worft kind enfues.

Sharp ferum collected in any part.] It is fre-

quently obferved in fcorbutic people, that the legs

break out with very painful ulcers, difcharging a

great quantity of acrid ferum corroding the ad-

jacent fkin. If fuch ulcers are fuddenly healed up
by drying medicines, without firft correding the

ill ftate of the humours, fevers and the worft con-

fequences may follow. The fame is alfo apparent in

thofe who have been fubjedt to difcharge humours
every day in ilTues ; for the fudden drying up of

thofe emifiaries are attended with the like ill con-

fequences. in the pun<5lure of a nerve or tendon,

there is ufually a thin liquor colleded about the

wound.
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wound, which fornetimes not being able to efcape

through a fmall opening, fpreads itfclf through all

the adjacent panniculus adipofus, and in a little

time acquires a malignant acrimony, whence arife

the worft inflammations, finuous ulcers, gangrenes,

i^c. which are then always accompanied with a

fever. When the fkin is eroded in infants by an

acrid ferum, efpecially in the head, it is dried up

into thick fcabs, under which the coileded ichor

corrupts in a little time, as is evident from the

ftinking fmell, and makes deep erofions ; and this

acrid matter being abforbed, often creates malig-

nant fevers, convulfions, and death itfeif. I keep

by me the parietal bones of an infant almoft

entirely cat through by this diforder, and which

bones, altho' they were cleanfed, afforded the

fame (linking fmell for feveral months, which

had been before obferved intolerable to every one,

in the living infant.

Exalted bile.] When by any caufe the bile,

which is of all the natural humours of the body
in its own nature the moft acrid, is rendered (lil!

more acrimonious, it is then faid to be exalted,

becaufe it excites fuch difturbances in the body,

and frequently proves the caufe of the moft ar-

dent fevers. That the bile is exalted by the fum-
mer heats, we are taught by conflant obfervations

from Hippocrates even to the prefent time, whence
after very hot fummers, autumnal bilious fevers

are always found very common. But unlefs the

corrupt bile is evacuated either fpontaneoufly or by
art in the beginning of thefe fevers, they ufually

hold the patient very long, and towards the end
of the difeafe a diarrhoea or dyfentery is excited

by the putrid bile ; which difcharge the patient's

ftrength being already extenuated by the preceding

H 3 . difeafe.
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difeafe, he is often not able to fupport, as we fhall

hereafcer explain more at large, when we come to

treat of vomitings in fevers. Hippocrates ^ tells

us that the body becomes more bilious by the fum-

mer heats \ and that the bile put in motion is the

caufe of an ardent fever, and in feveral other

places he fays that the bile is the caufe of moft

acute difeafes. Accordingly I have known many
people v/ho have been once a month fubjecfl to a

itvcTQ head-ach and fever, which having continu-

ed fome hours they have difcharged a great quan-

tity of bile by vomiting, and have immediately

found themfelves well. A purge given once or

twice in a month to evacuate this bile as foon as it

begins to be colle6led, and before it is exalted,

removes thefe complaints.

Inflammation] This is evident from what
was faid in the comment to § 558.

Suppuration.] For this follows a preceding in-

flammation, and during the time while the fup-

puration is made, all the inflammatory fymptoms

are increafed, as was obferved at § 3 87. for a fever

accoinpanies every inflammation, and will be there-

fore increafed by a fuppuration ; whence Hippo-
crates obftrves to us, that the pains and fever

happen more remarkably about the time of the

formation of matter, than after the pus is formed ;

fee the comment to § 158. No. 6. But even

after an inflamed part has been converted in-

to a ripe abfcefs, the matter being too long

confined, attenuated, and rendered acrimonious,

may again produce a fever by returning into the

blood, as we obferved a little before.

Gangrene.]

^ De Salabri vi<5lus ratione textu 15. Charter. Tom.
Vr. pag 228. 1 De AiFedionibiis cap. 3. Charter Toip.

yil. pag. &ZZ*
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Gangrene.] For this is ufualJy the confc^quence

of a mod violent inflammation ; and a fuppura-

tion alfo follows in the margin of the inflamed

part, while thofe parts corrupted by a gangrene,

are feparated from the adjacent living parts : to

which add, that the gangrenous or corrupt mat-

ter being abforbed, often excites a very putrid

fever.

Cancer.] From the immtnfe pain, inflamma-

tion of the adjacent, and return of the very acrid

fanies or foul matter into the blood, concerning

which we treated before in the comment to §

499.
Overwatchings or want of fleep] For by this

means there is a great wafl:e made of the mod
fubtle humour in the body, which cannot be re-

paired but by fleep. Hence, after a perfon has

been awake too long, all the fundions of the body
are weakened, and the concofling powers, by
which the crude aliments ought to be changed into

our own nature, are depraved, which gives rife to

a train of the very worfl: difeafes. Sanftorius"^

obferves to us, Somno folito hreviore femper all-

quid perfpirationis prohiheri : quod nifi fequentibus

diebus pleniore perfpiratione compenfehir^ imminet fe-

hfis periculum. " That the fleep being fliorter than
*' ufual, always hinders fomething of the perfpira-

*' tion, which, if not removed by a more copious
*' perfpiration in the following days, will be in dan-
*' ger of exciting a fever."And in feverai other places

he reckons up the ill cfFedls of over- watching.

But fmce the infenfible perfpiration isobilruded by
keeping too long awake, and fince we have large-

ly demonftrated under the prefent aphorifm, that

fevers very frequently rife from that obfl:ru(fi:ion, it

is therefore evident, that overwatching is deferv-

H 4 edly

ni Aphor, 336,
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edly ranked ^mong the caufes of fevers. Hippo-
crates", witl) his accuftomed brevity tells us, Som'

nuSy vigilia, utraque n^odum ft excejferinty malum.
" That fleep and vigilance are both of them in-

^' jurious in excefs.'*

Too intenfe ftudy upon any thing] This has

almoft the fan:)e effcift with over- watching -, for

thus the moft fubtle parts of the blood are too

much diffipated and confumed, whence a weari-

nefs and heavinefs of the whole body follows, and

often a greater wcaknefs than after violent exercife

of body : and this rtiore efpecially happens while

the mind is employed with all its thoughts fixed

upon only one objcd, like as we read of Archi-

medes^, "Who in the midft of all the tumult
^^ that could be raifed in a captive city by the
^' rapacious foldiers, continued fo intent upon his

^' figures which he had defcribed in the duft,

*' that he was killed by a Soldier, igno-

?' rant vvho he was." ^i in tanio timiiliu^

quantum capta urhs in difcurfu diripientium mi-

litum ciere poteraty intentus formis^ quas in puU
vere defiripfemt^ ah ignaro milile quis ejjet^ in-

ierfeEius fttit. Therefore ftudy with a variation

of the pafTions of the mind may be longer fup-

ported, as Sandorius P tells us, than when there

is no variation or change of the objects and paf-

l5ons, Hinc antiquijjimis temporibus m^deridi fcimtia

fapientice pars hahebatur^ ut (^ morbcrum curalio,

U rerum nattirce contemplaiio fub iifdem auBcribus

riata fit : fcilicet his banc maxime nquirentibus^ qui

torporttm fuorum robora inquieta^ cogitatione^ noc-

turnaque vigilia minuerant'i. Literarum enim dif-

dpiina majori jiudio agitata^ f// animo pracipue

o\nnimn

« Sea. n, Aphor. 3. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 45, « Titi

Livii Lib. XXV. cap, 31. f Aphor. 499, 500. ^ Celfus

Pxsgfat. pag. 2.
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omnium necejfaria^ftc corport inimica eft ^. " Hence
*' in the moft antient times, the knowledge
*' of medicine was efleemed a part of philofo-

*' phy, and the cure of difeafes, ^nd the know-
*' ledge of natural things were firft confidered

" or treated of by the fame authors ; namely, be^
*' caufe thofe who fludied nature, by weakening
" their bodies with reftlefs thoughts, and no6lur-
*' nal contemplations, flood mofl: in need of the
*' afTifiances of medicine. For the ftudy of the
" learned fciences, as they are attained with great-
*' er attention, and are more efpecially nectfifary

*' for the accompli (hmen t of the mind, fo are

" they more inimical to the body," as Celfus

obferves to us. Thus is there no (late on all

fides happy 5 for of all men thofe who give them-
felves up to the fludy ofwifdom might live the

mofl happy, if they were not obnoxious to dif-

eafes from the fame caufe. Happy are they who
jcan fo condud their life, as to join the healthy ex-

ercifes of body together with the improvements of

mind.

Excefs of veneryj How great an alteration

is made in the body of the male, at the time when
the femen begins to be formed and colleded, ap-

pears from common obfervation •, for the rife and
.continuance of the beard and cloathing of the pu-

bes depends thereupon, and a wonderful altera-

tion appears both in the voice and palTions of the

mind ; for the hitherto crying boy now becomes
.extremly bold, and often defpifes even real dan-

gers. Nor is this obferved only in mankind, but

Qther animals alfo become extremely fierce about

the fame time. Even fo great is the alteration of

body

' Celfus Praefat. pag. 2.
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body at that time, that Hippocrates ^ expedls the

cure of the mod difficult difeafes from puberty.

No wonder therefore if the body is fo much di-

llurbed by excefs of venery. The bull, a mod
fierce animal, when he fets upon the venereal aft

becomes afterwards languid : and thofe unhappy
people, who have exhaufted the vigour of the bo-

dy by too early and immoderate venery, live ener-

vated and fubjed: to difeafes : for a feldom ufe of

this raifes the faculties of the body, but too fre-

quent deprelTes them, as Ceifus ^ tells us. But he

determines this frequently, not by number, but

from the nature, age, and habit of the body, and
fays, that it has not damaged the body when it

is neither followed with weaknefs nor pain. Sane-

torius " obferves, that the infenfible perfpiration is

diminifhed, and the concodive faculties weakened

by excefs of venery •, and in feveral aphorifms

which follow after, he reckons up the damages
proceeding thence. It is therefore no wonder fe-

vers, and thofe of the worft kind, (hould arife

from the fame caufe. Hippocrates ^"^ gives us an

account of two patients in fevers from drinking

and excefs of venery ; one of which efcaped not

v^ithout difficulty, after a fevere difeafe, extending

to the twenty-fourth day, and the other expired at

the fame time of the difeafe. But in another place

'^ he relates more at large, the many diforders which

are ufed to follow excefs of venery, where he

treats of a tabes dorfalis •, in defcribing which dif-

eafe he fays, ^ales dorfalis a medulla (fpinali) ori-

tur^ maxime autem recent nuptos & libidinofos con-

s Aphor. 7. SciSl. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 197. ^ Lib.

I. cap. I. " Aphor. 415, 416. ^ Epidem. 3.

./Egroto X. & XVI. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 304 & 310.

^ Hippocrat. de Morbis Lib. II. cap. 19. Charter. Tom. VII,

pag. 571.
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cipit. Sine febre funt, bene comedunt, £s? contabef-

cunt, ^od fi ita affe5fum fenonteris^ dicit^ fibi

videri ex fuperiorihus pariibus a capite velut for-

micas fectindum fpinam defcendere -, quumque urinam

aut ahum reddii^ prodit tpfi femen copiofum ^ li-

quidum, neque genitura intus concipitur^ ^ in fom'

nis^ cum uxore dormiat^ nee ne^ femen profundit ;

quumque turn alias, turn pr^cipue per locum ardutim

iter fecerit, aut cucurrerit, anhelatio i^ debilitas

ipfum prebendit, & capitis gravitas^ ^ aures fo-

nant. Hie temporis progrejju vehementibus febribus

correptus peril- ex lipyria febre, '* That the ta-

" bes dorfalis arifes from the medulla fpinalis, and
" moftly happens to thofe who are over leacherous

" or lately married' They are without fever, and
" eat heartily, but wade away, But if you aik

" him how he is afFeded, he aofwers, that there

^' feems to him as if ants were creeping down the
'« fpine from the top of the head \ a great quan-
*' tity of liquid femen irfelf is alfo difcharged
'' when he goes to urine and ilool, nor does he
*' retain the femen in his fleep, but lofes it whe-

-

" ther he fleeps with his wife or not. And when he
'' travels or runs, efpecially through mountainous

' " or difficult places, he is taken with great weak-
^' nefs and fhortnefs of breath, a heavinefs in the

" head, and a tinkling in the ears. Such a pati-

*' cnt in procefs of time, being taken with a vio-

^' lent fever, perilhes with a lipyria, wherein the
*' internal parts burn with heat, and the external

" are cold." All thefe complaints have I feen,

and many more in thefe miferable patients who
have indulged themfelves with foul pollutions. I

have obferved wonderful pains wandering through-

out the whole body, attended fometimes with

troubkfome heat, and fometimes with chillinefs,

^nd efpecially in the loin^, which complaint con-

tinued
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tinued for three whole years inflexible to all re-

medies in a young man from the caufe here men-
tioned.

After the pains above were lelTened, he felt fo

great a coldnefs in his thighs and legs, that he was
obliged to fit by the fire-fide even in the midft of

fumnier, though to the touch his body feemed to

have the natural warmth. But what feemed moft
wonderful to me was, that during this tinn.e, the

tefticles were always moving and whirling about in

the fcrotum, and that the patient Iliould perceive

the fame motion in his loins with a great fenfe of
uneafinefs.

We have now enumerated, and for the fake of

method reduced into diftinfl clalfes, thofe caufes

which are obferved to excite a fever : it now re-

mains for us to confider thofe changes which hap-

pen in the human body from the fever itfelf, and

which are termed the effects of the fever, fince

they follow from thence as the caufe : concerning

thefe therefore we fhall treat in the aphorifm next

following.

SECT. DLXXXVII.

THE effedls of a fever are a quicker

propulfion and expulfion of the hu-

mours, an agitation of thofe which ffagnate,

an intimate mixture of them altogether, an

attenuation of thofe which refifl the vital

powers, a conco6tion, fecretion of the matter

concodled, a crifis, or a critical difcharge of

that which by a flimulus or coagulating

force produced the fever ; add to thefe an

alteration in the humours from their healthy

to
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to a difeafed (late, or elfe the introdudion of

fuch a change in the nature of the healthy

Iblids and fluids, as will enable the patient to

fuftain things to which he has not been ac-

cuftomed ; and laftly, there follows an ex-

pulfion of the more fluid parts of the hu-

mours, and a thickening of thofe which re*

main ; to which add, thirfl, heat, pain, anxi-

ety, weaknefs, wearinefs, heavinefs, oppref-

lion and loathings, or averfion'to food.

We now fee what a fever is able to effcd in the

human body, fo far as we confidcr it abftradly

;

for hitherto we have been only treating of a fever

in general, fuppofing a healthy perfon to be taken

with it. Thefirft effed then will be

A quicker propulfion and expulfion of the hu-

mours. ] It is evident by what was faid before at

§ 573. that a quicker contradion of the heart at-

tends in every fever ; but the heart cannot be

more fwiftly contradled, without expelling the

blood contained in its cavities with a greater velo-

city, nor without propelling the fame with a greater

celerity through the arteries. For if the refiftances

in the arteries are fo great as to prevent the blood

from being thrown into them, the motion of the

heart ceafes, and death is prefent: but every fever

rot only fuppofes life prefent, but alfo is itfelf an

affe6ion of life endeavouring to avert death, as

we demonftrated in the comment to § 573. In

the cold fie of a fever indeed the blood often flag-

nates in the extremities of the vefTcls, (fee § Sll)
but even then the celerity of the blood*s motion
expelled from the heart, is increafcd through the

larger veflels about the heart itfelf: for though in

the cold fit the heart only expels a fmall quantity

of
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of blood in each contraction, yet as it palpitates

very fwiftly, it moves what was expelled with a

greater celerity.

An agitation of thofe which ftagnate.] Some
humours always fbagnate even in health, in feveral

parts of the body *, and there are feveral ufes

^which require a colledion and impovement of cer-

tain humours feparated from the blood into certain

cells or cavities. Thus the cyftic bile (lagnates in

a receptacle proper to itfelf, and the marrow is

colle6led in the bones of quiefcent animals, and the

thick fat is colle<5led in the adipofe membrane,
where it ftagnates aimoft without motion ; alfo in

the mucous crypts of the flomach and inteflines,

there ftagnates a thick humour, £ff<r. But befides

thefe in difeafes, there are often many humours
colleded and ftagnant in the cavities of the bo-

dy, which were before in motion. Thus the ca-

vities of the abdomen, thorax^ brain, pericardium,

&€, in the living animal, are repleniihed with fub-

tle vapours, which are every moment expelled

from the fmalleft arterial du6ls, and in the fame

proportion drank up again by the mouths of the

abforbing veins opening into the fame cavities

:

but when the animal is in a languifhing condition,

thefe vapours, being condenfed and colleded to-

gether, appear in the form of ftagnant water, as

we are taught by dropfies. But when the motion
of the humours is increafed by a fever, thofe

which in health ftagnated, are Jikewife put in

motion, as appears from daily obfervations in

pradlice. A fat perfon recovering after an acute

continual fever, often lofes half his weight,

and the fkin hangs loofe in unfightly wrinkles

on the abdomen, which but fourteen days

before ftood out to the dift^nce of half a

foot
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foot with fat. Hence Galen y recommending vio-

lent exercifes and heating medicines for the cure

of corpulency, admonifhes the phyfician to take

notice that the patient thus treated will probably

be feized with a fever, which yet will rather for-

ward the intention if every thing is rightly con-

du<5led. It is too well known with what diilur-

bance the bile is often expelled both upward and

downward in fevers ; and frequently there are

bilious vomits in every fit of a tertian ; nor is this

all, but the fame bile, which ftagnating before in

in its cyft, only diftilled flowly into the duodenum,

being now attenuated apd exalced by the fever re-

turning into the blood, tinges the urine and eyes

of the patient almoft as in a jaundice. In the

cure of a dropfy, Fhyficians of all ages have made
ufe of fuch medicines as are capable of exciting

a fever in a healthy body, and this with a view to

render the flagnant ferum moveable^ and to dis-

charge it from the body. The Antients made ufe of

the boldeft dofes of hellebore, elaterium, fpurge, &c,
and the fharpefl: purgatives and vomits of the like

nature are ufed as liberally by the Moderns, the

ufe of all which is ever accompanied or followed

with a fever. The fharpeft fpices, pepper, garlic,

ginger^ C^c. are again recommended for the fame

purpofe by others ; all which are ftill adapted to ex-

cite a fever, asisevidentfrom what wasfaidat § ^S6,

N°. I. The moil tenacious atrabiliary feculences of

the blood, which have lain fometinies for many years

together without motion, are fometimes difiblved

and put into jiiotion by violent fevers, fo as to pro-

duce the mod dreadful maladies, as we (liali declare

more at large, §1104. The incorrigible mat-

ter of a fcirrhus which has lain dormant for

fome

y Method. Med. Lib. XIV. cap* 15. Charter, Tom. X.

pas- 33 S» 336.
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fome years by reft of body, is often put into fuch

a commotion by a fever arifing from any caufe,

as to degenerate in a little time into a malignant

cancer. From all thefe inftances it is fufiiciently

apparent, that an agitation or commotion of ftag-

nant humours is here dtfervedly ranked among
the efFedls of a fever.

A mixture of them altogether.] For thofe hu-

inours which before ftagnated, were feparated

and colledted apart from the reft in the common
circulation. But when thefe, being moved by a

fever, are abforbed by the veins and mixed with

the blood, they pafs on through the veins to the

right ventricle of the heart, and from thence thro*

the fmalleft extremities of the pulmonary arteries,

they are conveyed by the veins to the left ventricle,

by which they are again drove forward through

the aorta. But it appears from phyfiology (or

the ftrudure and adion of the parts explained in

our theoretical ledures^) that each particle of the

blood drove from the heart into an incurvated

artery, is every moment of time acquiring a dif-

ferent diredlion, coUifion, rotation, ^c. from

whence muft necefTarily follow the moftperfed mix-

ture pofTible. Hence appears the reafon why when
fo great a quantity of fat is mixed with the blood

in a fliort time, while a corpulent perfon lies ill of

a fever, it is all difcharged from the body without

any appearance, or at leaft very rarely, of real fat

to be perceived in the difcharged humours^ the

urine indeed appears very red but the fat being in-

timately mixed with the falts, rendered more acri-

monious by the fever, is reduced into a faponaceous

nature, and the inteftinal fiEces alfo are extremely

foetid, but never afford the appearances of real fat.

An attenuation of thofe which refift.] This

effedl of a fever is of tlie greateft importance,

and

s Hcrm, Boerli. Inflh. Medic. ^ 2zo.
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and from a negle£l; therein great errors are often

committed in pradice. For in fuch a manner is

the machine of our body framed by the adorable

Creator, that when any thing is applied, either as a

ilimulus or obftacle, to difturb the equable cir-

culation of the humours, then either a new mo-
tion is excited in the body, or that already fub-

fifting is increafcd. When too great a quantity

of crude chyle is mixed with the blood from tak-

ing too great a meal, there is always a flight fever

obferved two or three hours after ; and the fame

thing happens when the food is too difficult to

digeft, as we obferved under the preceding apho-

rifm. For fince it is by the reciprocal adlion of

the vedels upon the contained humours, and of

the humours upon their containing vefiels, that

the chyle prepared from the food and mixed with

the blood, is gradually changed fo as to depofit its

own nature and become blood ; therefore the ve-

locity of the iliotion of the humours through

the veftcls is thus increafed, that the changing

caufes may be ofcner and more powerfully ap-

plied in the fame time to the greater quantity of

more crude chyle, in order to make an attenua-

tion of that which refifts. When the blood flag-

nates in the extremities of the vefiels during the

Cold fit of an intermitting fever, the refilling mat-

ter is attenuated or removed in that cafe by the

fever icfelf, whereupon the fit terminates and the

equability of the circulation is reilored. For
this reafon Sydenham ^ obferves to us, that it is

dangerous to endeavour at once to remove the

difcafe by the bark, while the fit is either prefenc

or at hand ; for that then, by fuffocating the mo-
tion which would remove the obftru6lions about

the extremities of the vefTels, one might dellroy the

patient, as it had been known by many inftances *,

Vol. V. I and
'' S€5l. Ti^cap. 5 pag. 113,'
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and hence this incomparable and in itfelf falutary

medicine has been difgraced^ when the fatal event

ought to have been juftly afcribed to the mifcon-

dudb of thole who gave it. Hence we begin to

perceive how a fever often performs the adion of

a medicine with refped; to other difeafeSj as we
Ihall afterwards explain at § 589.
A Concodion.] When the ingefted aliments

are converted into our own nature by the efficacy

of the vefTels and vifcera, fo that they can reftore

the folid and fluid parts v>'hich are daily wafted by

the adlions of life and health, they are faid to be

concoded ; for as v^^e obferved from Galen in the

comment, to § 25, Conco^to eft in coquentis fulfian-

tiam dedu^io qiiiedam ejus quod concoquitur : " Con-
*' co6lion is a converfion of the concodted all-

" ments into the fubftance of the parts which
" concocl or digeil them." But this is not theufe

and adlion of that concodion which is the effed of

a fever. For when that, which by its ftimuiusor

coagulum has produced a fever, is by the fame

fever fo changed as to be lefs ofFenfive and difpofed

to expulfion from the body -, it is then faid to

be conceded, although it is not converted into

the nature or fubflance of our healthy foHd and

fluid parts. When, for example, the impervious

particles of the humours, wedged into the ulti-

mate extremities of the arteries in inflammatory

difeafes of the breaft, are fo changed by a fever,

that by the impetus of the blood urging behind,

they are feparated together with the extremities of

the obftruded arteries, and changed into a white,

fmooth, uniform pus or matter, by fpitting up
which, thefe difeafes are fo frequently cured ; we
then fay, there is a concodion made of the mor»
bifick matter, even though that matter can never

be aflimilated into healthy humours, but mud of

neceflity
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neceffity be expelled to reftore health. Hence it

is evident that the concoflion of the aliments

made in a (late of health is very different from

that which is made in difeafes. We may there-

fore for diftinclion fake call a converfion of the

ingefted aliments into our own nature by the

name (m^i;) concpdion -, and that change where-

by the fever fo alerts its material caufe as to render

it lefs offenfive and difpofed for expulfion, may
be termed 73rs7racr//,o? or maturation. Hence Ga-
len ^ obferves that this maturation in difeafes

is a fort of concodion of what is preternatural,

but that it is different from what we properly call

concodion, which changes the aliments into our

own fubftance 5 and in this place he makes ufe of

the two forementioned words diftindly. Yet in

other places he often ufes the word mif^if, to fignify

that concodion or rather maturation which is

made in difeafes, as Gorreus <^ very well obferves :

and in another place ^ the fame author very

juftly diRinguifhes betwixt thefe, when he fays

that, concodion is the preparation of things

entering into the body, but oTi7roc(T^ogy or matura-

tion is the preparation of things to be expelled or

pafling out of the body. Duretus ^ likewife tranf-

lates the word z^iirscci/^oc^ a maturation or foften-

ing, FJence it is that Galen ^always feeks for the

figns of concodion in difeafes in the excreta, when
he fays, ^od cofiionis, qu^ in fpirmtdi inftrumentis

fit^ fpiiia \ ejus vero^ qUie in vents fit^ iirinas \ il-

lius autem^ qu^e circa venirem^ alvi excrementa^

ftgna fiatuere oporteat. "That ^^ figns of con-

I 2 codion

f' Comment, II. in Lib. I. Epidem. Charter. Tom. IX.

:
pag. 5^. ^ In Definit Medic, pag. 509. ^Ibidem
pag 501. ^ In Coac, Hippoc. pag. 9.

f De
Crifibus Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. Vlil. pag. '^^Z']. U
Lib, III. De Crifibub cap. 3, ibid. p. 429.
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/* co<5tion happening in the organs of refpiration

," ought to be expected in the fpittle, but of that

," which happens in the veins or arteries in the

" urine, and of that which is made in the ab-

/' domen,^ are to be expected in the fasces of the

" irtteftjnes.'*

But that the fever itfelf is the caufe of this ma-
turation is allowed by the confent of the belt phy-
ficians, and proved by repeated obfcrvations in

difeafes. Sydenham tells us in a place before cited

(at §558.) Febris ipfa nature wjlrumentum eft^

quo partes impuras a puris fecernat : hoc ilia modo

'plane imperceptiUli facll in principio atque etiam in

oiyiY^ri morhi^ verum in ejufdem dedinatione apertiuSy

id quod ex urina cernere licet. " That the fever is

*' an inftrument of nature herfelf, whereby fhe

" fcparates the impure from the pure parts j and
" that this fhe does in a manner altogether im-
" perceptible in the beginning and in the height
'' of the difeafe ; but in the declination thereof

"fhe makes this feparation more manifeftly,

" which one may perceive in the urine." Hence
this great man placed the chief cure of fevers in

keeping up the febrile motion to a juft and mode-

rate dtgree, left becoming over violent it fhould

deftroy the tender veflels of the encephalon and

lungs, or at leaft block them up with an imper-

vious liquid •, or on the other hand left the febrile

motion becoming too weak or dull, fhould render

the concodlion and attenuation of the morbific

matter lefs perfed. Hence alfo he ingenuoufly

confefies, that if the magnitude of the fever feem-

ed fufficient to make a concodlion of the morbific

matter without threatening any danger, he did

nothing himfelf in that cafe, but committed the

whole bufinefs to nature. And in this he followed

the fteps of the great Hippocrates e, who fo fre-

quently

i De Ardculis. Charter. Tom. XIL pag. 362.

I
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quently made himfelf only a fpedator In difeafes,

as is evident from many parts of his Works,

and as he exprefsly tells us himfelf, when in treat-

ing of the cure of a broken ear, he fays, interdum

enim optima medicina eft, medicinam non facere, i^

ad aurem (^ ad alia midia. " For fometimes the

*' bed medicine is to do norhingas well in a broken
" ear as upon any other occafions." All this is

confirmed by what has been faid in the hiftory of

inflammation (§387.) for when the obftrudion is

fo great as to be irrtfolvable, it can only gooff by

fuppuration, during the performance whereof the

fever, hear, pain, pulfation, &c. are increafed,

and by this means all the inflammarory and irre-

folvable matter, together with the obitru6ccd ends

of the veGTels in which it is depofired, are con-

coded and changed into an uniform white and

thick matter called pus. But when this matura-

tion is impeded by a perverfe tieatment, an in-

curable fcirrhus frequently remains ever after, in-

capable of being refolded or difperfed by all the

endeavours of art, and can only be removed either

by the knife or cautery.

A fecretion of ths matter conco6led ] For as

v;as faid before, the matter conceded in fevers is

rendered fo mild as to be lefs capable of injuring

and difturbing the adions of the body, than while

it was crude \ but in the mean time there is never-

thelefs often fuch qualities in the matter conceded,
as will not permit it to be affimilated into healthy

humours, and become obedient to the laws of an

equable circulation. In fuch cafe then the con-

coded ^d maturated parts are fsfparated from the

reft of the humours, and expelled either by urine,

fweat, ftool, &c. or elfe being colleded toge-

ther in fome certain part;, they form an abfcefs by
metaftafis or tranflation, as will be hereafter

demonftrated in the feveral hiftories of acute, fe-

I 3 btik
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brile difeafes. But this fecretion of the con-

codted matter is made by the fever y and if it

does not happen, a return of the fever is to be ex-.

pe6led, as Sydenham ^, who calls this a depura-

tion of the blood in difeafes, learnt by a careful

obfervation. For he obferved in an acute con-

tinual fever, that about the fourteenth day, the

matter which had been thereby conco6led was

ufually expelled in a moderate fweat : but that

when the patient was too much weakened by

purges, clyfters, &c. though they might feem to

give forne relief at that time of the difeafe, yet

for want of this difcharge a new fever was kind-

led, taking perfedly the fame courfe as the firfl,

which had been fupprelTed indeed by weakening

the patient's ftrength, but not cured y becaufe the

fecretion and expulfion of the concodled matter
.

had been hindered by a perverfe method of cure.

A crifis or critical difcharge of that which by

its flim.ulus or coagulum produced the feven]

Crifis, literally fignifying judgment, is derived aV?
r« y.ptWGat : it very frequently occurs among phy-

ficians in the hiftory and cure of difeafes, and

therefore it will not be amifs for us to examine in

this place what is commonly underftood by it.

Galen ^ would have only a fudden alteration of a

difeafe towards health, to be (imply intended by

the word, becaufe fuch a change always happens

by manifeft difcharges or fome remarkable abfcefs :

but becaufe this is ufually preceded with a great

difturbance in the body of the patient, and the

difeafe often at that time difplays itfelf with terri-

ble fymptoms, many of which are enumefarcd by
Galen in the place mentioned, it is no v/ondtr that

thpfe who attend upon the patient being at th^c

time

ft Sea. I . cap. 4. 72, &c. i De Crifibiis Lib. III.

pp. 2. Charter. Tom. YIU. pag. 429.
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time much affrighted, fhould from the. urgency

of the cafe pronounce that a decifive judgment was

then to be made of the patient's life ; Galen would
therefore have this term rather contrived by ig-

norant people than phyficians ; but then this fud-

den alteration towards a recovery of health is cal-

led a crifis only by way ofeminence ^
j for a change

to fudden death healfo calls a crifis, only with the

addition of bad ; and thofe difturbances which
only make fome confiderable change, without en-

tirely removing the difeafe, he calls imperfedl

crifes.

It is not every change therefore of a difeafe into

health which Galen calls a crifis, but onjy that

which happens fuddenly, and with fome remark-
able difturbance in the body preceding, or often

attending; for thus Galen ^ exprefTes himfclf in

another place ; fapius vero neqiie ulla crifts fit

flatus tempore^ fed faulatim folvitur morbus, longo

tempore coSfionem recipiens. '* But frequently

" there happens no crifis at the Rated time, but
'^ the difeafe goes off gradually, taking up a long
" time in the concodion." And a little after he

fubjoins *, hujufmodi foluiionem ncque crifim no-

mino : Ji qua vero confertm fiat -permutatioy £s?

multo magis eamperturhationem^ qua tllam pracedit^

ita appello. " Yet do I not call this kind of ter-

" mination in the difeafe a crifis : but I call it fo
*' when it has been preceded with a fudden change
*' and great difturbance." He would alfo'^ have

us to underftand a crifis to take place in great dif-

eafes, but that fiight difeafes go off by refolution.

Moreover he would have us take notice " that al-

I 4 way3

^ Ibid. cap. 1. pag. 428. ^ De Crifibus Lib. I. cap.

Hltimo. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 406. ^ De Crifibus

Lib. III. cap. 4 . Charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 433. ibjd,

cap. 10. pag. 444,
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ways fomething new or uncommon happens either

in the breathing, hearing, fight, eafinefs of ap-

prehenfion, ^c, about the time when a crifis is to

follow, all which he then calls critical figns or

fymptoms.

Nor does Galen ° always call a termination of

the difeafe in death a crifis, for he remarks, that

patients frequently die in the beginning of the dif-

eafe without a crifis. In great infiammations of

the principal parts, or through the great quantity,

thicknefs, and tenacity of the humours, which fud-

denly flow inward and obftrud the courfe of the

fpirits ; and fometimes that this happens in the

height of the difeafe, when its force over- powers

nature i and' fometimes again, but rarely, in the

decline of the difeafe, the vital ftrength being broke

or exhaufled. But he obferves, that in thefe cafes

nature made no attempt to repulfe the difeafe, be»

ing over- powered by its magnitude -, but that if na-

ture made fuch an attempt and failed, fo as to ex-

cite any remarkable difcharge or abfcefs with dif-

turbance, then he calls it a crifis, but a bad

one.

Galen alfo remarks p, that a crifis happens not

in the beginning, but at the height ot a dif-afe,

and is then always the bcfl: ; but if it fometimes

happens in the increafe of the difeafe, it is then

imperfecf, and always at leaft lefs (di^e.

From all that has been faid, it is evident that a

crifis is fuppofed to attend in difeafes, when great

difturbances happen, and new fymptoms fuddenly

appear i and when thefe are followed with a fud-

dtn alteration of the di.Q;afe, either for better or

worfe : alfo that this change is followed or accom-

panied with confiderable difcharges, or elfe a de-

pofition

o De CrJfib. Lib. III. cap. 9. Charter. Tom. VJII. png.

44VZ. P Ibid. cap. 10. pag, 444.
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poficion of the humours into certain parts of the

body, which is an abfcefs. For it was faid before

in the comment to § 402, that under the name of

abfcefs, the antient Phyiicians comprehended that

endeavour of nature by which certain ofFenfive

parts were feparated from the blood, and expelled

out of the body, or depofired in fome place ; and

therefore the Antients diftinguifhed two kinds of

abfceffion, the one by efflux, and the other by

tranllation or fettling upon fome parts.

But all- the appearances which accompany a

crifis, or which follow after, are included in that

denomination. Hence they are frequently called

critical perturbations or difturbances-, and that which

is expelled foon after the crifis, is called a critical dif-

charge ; as the matter fettling upon fome particular

part, as well as before it is feparated from the

reft of the humours, is termed the critical matter.

The moft evident crifis therefore, and the great-

eft difturbances happen towards the height of the

difeafe, or at its greateft increafe, at which time

there is a fort of equal and doubtful combat be-

twixt the vital powers and the morbific matter to

be conquered, 'till nature over-powers the difeafe,

or 'till ftie herfelf falls a vi6lim thereunto •, the for-

mer of which is termed a good crifis, and the

latter a bad. But when after this ftruggle nature

is neither totally triumphant over the difeafe, nor

altogether fubjeded to it, the crifes are termed
imperfedb.

Concerning thefe crifes, Galen ^ obferves, Si

morhi in hoc tempore crifini non habuerunt^ fieri non

fotejt^ ut in declinatione haheant : quicunque enim

Jlatus tempus fennel pr^terierinc^ hi fine crifi perfe-

verant^

^ De Crifib. Lib: III. cap. 5. Cliarter. Tpm. VIIL psg.

436>
' -^ •
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^veranty £5? paulatim folvuntur, " That if the dif-

*' eafe has not a critical turn at this time, that is,

*' about the height, it cannot have' it in the de-
** cline : for whatever difeafes have once pafled o-
*' ver the time of their height, fuch continue with

-

** out a crifis and are gradually refolved."

But that crifes may happen at other times of the

difeafe cannot be denied \ apd Galen >" himfelf af^

firms it, when he fays, Crifes omnibus diebus acci-

dunt^ fed neque pares numero, nee aqualijide. " Cri-
' fes happen on all days, but are neither equally

*« certain nor keep to the fame number." For on

the feventh day of the difeafe, on which common
acute fevers come to their height, he had feen fo

many crifes happen, that he could not even num-
ber them, whereas he had feen none on the twelfth

or fixteenth day. On the fixth day indeed he had

obferved crifes, but fuch as were without the due

figns, obfcure, imperfe6l, or not to be relied onj

and of ill confequence, or elfe accompanied with fe-

vere fymptoms and the greateft danger. For af-

ter the difeafe has arrived to its height, it naturally

declines by degrees , and on the contrary, the na-

tural powers which remain in the patient, increafe

in proportion as the difeafe declines, whence thofe

parts of the folids and fluids which were depraved by

the violence of the difeafe, are gradually concoded

and difpofed for excretion, which in that cafe hap-

pens immediately after the decline of the difeafe,

and is generally accompanied with lefs difturbances

than when it is performed during the greatefr vio-

lence of the difeafe. But a crifis is alfo properly

faid to attend when new fymptoms arife, and the

difeafe is either removed or diminiflied, according a^

the morbific matter is expelled either wholly or in

part.

* De Diebus Criticls Lib. I. cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VIII.

pag.452,.
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part. But the longer the difeafe continues before

the crifis, fo much more is the violence of the cri-

tical perturbation lelTened, as well as the quicknefs

of the change: for thofe crifes which happen in

the height of difeafes often terminate in a few

hours time, and fometimes even fooner, being fre-

quently followed with the mod troublefome fymp-

toms. Galen obferves % Mortis autem inveteraf-

centibus contingit^ ^ judicia vehementiam pertur-^

hationis^ & alterationis Irevitatcm^ remittere^ £5?

ad duos fape dies vel tres extendi. " But crife$

" happening when the difeafes are grown old or

" of long ftanding, are attended v/ith vehement
'' perturbations, and the continuance of the ake-
<^' ration is lengthened, fo that a crifis is often ex^

" tended to two or three days.*'

Hence it is evident what the Antients underilood

by the term crifis, although they have fometimes

with lefs exadlnefs, made ufe of the word to de-

note the folution of a difeafe, even without any

apparent difcharge or abfcefs. Thus Galen ^ re-

marks, that Hippocrates, in the firll and third

book of his epidemics, not only once or twice,

but frequently calls the termination of the difeafe

a crifis. Even Galen himfelf", v/here he treats

profelTedly of crifes, has the following paffl^ge ;

Sive fuhitam in morho mutationem^ Jive ad meliorem

ftatum inclinationem folam^ five periubaiionem fo-

lam, qua eas antecedit, five omnem morhi folulio-

nem, five earn tantum^ qua bona fit^ crifim quis velit

appeiiare, non eft mihi^ nifi ohittr, hoc in loco di-

ftinguer.e propofitum ; fed quo pa5io hac omnia quif*

piam optime pranofat^ percenjere decrevi. " Whe-
^' ther any one chufes to callby the term crifis a

" fud-

5 De Diebas criticis Lib« 11. cap. 5. Charter. Tom. VIII.

pag, 481. t Xbid. pag. 482. " De Crifibus Lib.

|, cap. I, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 377,
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*' fudden change in the difeafe, or an inclination

" of it only to a better ftate, or merely a diftur-

*' bance which precedes fuch a change, or an
«' entire folution of the difeafe, or only that folu-

" tion which happily fucceeds, is not my bufinefs

" in this place to diftinguiOi, except curforiiy ;

*« but by what means any one may well fore-know
*' all thefe is the defign of my enquiry.**

It has been frequently difputed, whether the

maxims, which have been handed down to us by

the Antientsconcerning the crifes of difeafes, are oh-

ferved to hold true in the difeafes which occur in our

days. Thus Hollerius^^' fiys, Apud nos 7'arius in-

cidere repentina ilia ^^ perturhationis plena judicial

quas xptVif? proprie ap}pellant ; fapius autem exfolvi

fiwrbos alurnantihus coBione i^ excretionibus,

*^ That among us, thofe fudden, full, and criri-

*5 cal perturbations rarely happen, which the An-
'' tients properly call crifes ; but that difeafcs are

*.' oftener carried off by alternate excretions and
*' concoclion.'* And this he believed to proceed

from the difference of our climate or air, an in-

temperate way of living, or becaufe the Phyficians

niore frequently weaken nature by bleeding and

the exhibition of medicines ; and to thef^ he adds

alfo becaufe it is cuftomary with us to fupply the

patient with greater plenty of nourifhment than

what v/as ufuai with the Antients. But although

there feems to be fome truth and reafon in all this,

yet it cannot be denied, that in our days crifes are

commonly obferved in difeafes, and that the know-
ledge of them is of the greateft ufe to the phy-

fician.

In the mean tinie, \ye muff confcfs, that Phy-

ficians do not always ufe that diligence in the ob-

fervatiofi

.

» Comment, in Coac. Hippocrat. pag. 398.
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fervation of difeafes, which we find in the accounts

given us by the Antients. They carefully remark-

ed each change which appeared every day of the

difeaft', and by that means found out the manner

in which nature cured difeafes, following precifeiy

in her footfteps. But who is there that will devote

lb much of their time to fuch a tedious obfervation

in each difeafc ? They v/ho have the beft opportu-

nities of enquiring into this matter by an ample prac-

tice^ are often oppreffed with fuch numbers of the

fick, that it is impoflible for them to attend to

every circumllance There are alfo a great many
Phyficians, who after making fome obfervations,

and not finding them agree immediately with what

has been faid on the crifis and critical days with their

indices by the Antients, they altogether negle(ft

them for the future, and believe that at lead in

thefe climates they are of no ufe. Being very

fenfible of my own v^eaknefs, and therefore per-

fuaded that my teflimony can avail little in fo

weighty a matter; yet 1 believe I may venture to

fay what I have obferved in difeafes, with re-

gard to the prefent fubjecf.

In the treatment of acute difeafes more efpe-

cialJy, not trufting to my memory, 1 ufed to write

dovv'n before the patient every thing that I could

obferve each day through the whole courfe of the

difeafe, and after returning home it was my prac-

tice to reduce them into order. In this manner
have I prepared for myftlf fome hundreds of acute

cafes through every ftage of the difeafe, remarking
at the fame time, what I had ordered the patient

either in the way of diet or medicine. I was
pleated with this labour, becaufe, I could by this

means bed difcover the errors committed in the

cure of difeafes, and avoid them for the future

;

and alfo becaufe I did not dare to call in the ad-

vice
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vice of our great profeflbr, which I fo often found

neceflary, if 1 had not an accurate hiftory of the

difeafe. For the incomparable Boerhaave, who
knew how to frequently excufe a ftumbling fcholar

in more weighty matters, would yet refent with

a fevere countenance, a want of due attention in a

matter which regarded life.

But when I afterwards compared the maxims of

Hippocrates and Galen with what I had thus ob-

ferved in difeafes, I with great pleafure faw the

truth of what they pronounced ; and I perceived

that the chief fault lay in our being fo forward to

make the antient Phyficians wifer, and prefage

more than they intended.

For crifes do not happen in all difeafes, nor are

the critical perturbations always fo violent as we
have before mentioned to have been confirmed

to us by the teftimonies of the Antients. This is

alfo obferved to us by a mod weighty author in

this matter, Sydenham ^
: Dart nempe quafdam

fehrium fpecies^ quas natura methodo Jibi peculiarly

fine vifibili aliqua evacuatione ablegate reducendo

fcilicet in fanguinis majfam, iHique ajfimilando ma-
ieriam illam morbificam, qure cum eo minus quadra-

hat. " Namely, that there are fome kinds of
'' fevers, which nature removes by ways pecu-
*' liar to herfelf, without any vifible evacuation,
*' to wit, by returning the morbific matter into the

" mafs of blood, and there adimilating whatever
" was foreign to the mafs.'* And he freely con»

feffes, that he ufed no endeavours from art in the

cure of thefe fevers, but only gave a very thin ale

or malt drink, permitting in the mean time a free

ufe of the air, and wonted exercifes ; and in this

mod fimple manner, he recovered his children and

moft intimate friends, whence there could be no

fuf.

• Scd.V. cap. 2, pag 284,
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fufpicion that a crifis did not follow from any

impediment by art. The fame author obferved,

that in thofe years, when autumnal intermittents

were the moft common, a continual fever oc-

curred, in which nature To moderated all the

fymptoms, as to difpofe the febrile matter pre-

pared by a due concodion, to be difcharged at its

certain time -, and this fever he called depuratory,

being of opinion, that this was primarily a fever of

nature, becaufe ic more frequently occurred than

any others, and was more regular throughout the

whole courfe of the difeafe. But with this fever

he fays, agreed thofe eminent and neceflary rules

delivered to us by Hippocrates and other antient

Phyficians ; and he alio obferves to us, that thefe

rules do not always anfwer in other kinds of fe-

vers, which are of an unfettled and very different

nature. .

Befides this, death itfelf frequently follows in

difeafes without a crifis, as Galen ^ obferves, where
he gives us the figns whereby the fame may be

fore- known in the following words ; Primum (5*

ma^dmum in morbis leihalihus ftgnum^ quod fine crifi

mors eft fuhfeattura^ eft virium imbecillitas : nam
virtus ita proftrata ad pugnsm contra morbum non

exciiatur. Secundum vero, fi nullum adfit fignum
vel mininmm cGSiionts % i^ prater hccc fi morbus

magnus fit cs? malignus^ atque etiam celeriter move-

atur : quum enim h^ec adfuerint^ mors fequetur or/i-

nino abfque aifi. " The firft and greateft fign in

" fatal difeafes that death will follow v/ithout a
*' crifis, is a wcaknefs of the faculties or powers
*' of the body 5 for the forces being thus damped,
*' cannot be raifcd to fight againil the difeafe„

•* But the fecond is when no fign attends, even of
" the

y De Crifibus Lib. III. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

443 •
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" the leaft conco6tion, the difeafe itfelf being in

" the mean time great, malignant, and running
" on with celerity : For when thefe are prefent,

*' death will follow without any crifis."

Many Phyficians alfo perceiving that fevers re-

turned when the patient feemed well, and even

after a manifeft crifis ; and finding others, which

they had pronounced to be well, attacked a long

time after with a dangerous difeafe, have been

brought to defpife and neglect all that relates

to crifes. But thefe difappointments have been

already obferved to us by the Antients, who have

alfo given us the figns by which thefe returns af-

ter crifes may be predided. For it frequently

happens in more violent difeafes that nature can-

not conquer the diforder by one ftruggle •, but

after falfe hopes have been conceived the difeafe

again breaks out, and cannot be entirely conquered,

without by exciting new difturbances, the morbi-

fic matter which ftill remains in the body is e>t-

pelled, and that frequently not by one but many
emuncftories. Hippocrates ^ fupplies us with a

remarkable inftance, proving all thefe particulars.

A man lay ill of an acute and dangerous fever at-

tended with terrible fymptoms, livid frothy ftools,

a livid fediment in the urine, watchings, ravings,

&'c» on the ninth day he was taken with a fhiver-

ing and fweat, but the delirium and many bad

fymptoms ftill continued. On the eleventh day

he came to his fenfes, fweated and was free from

the fever : But Hippocrates particularly adds that

the urine was thin or clear at the time of the crifis,

which he had always condemned in acute dif-

eafes, whence there was danger of the fever's

returning, as it did on the fourteenth day -, for

after

- Epidem. t, jtEgrot- 5* Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 222

—

228.
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after being free two days the fever returned a-

gain with watchings and delirium. On the feven-

teenth day he had a fweat throughout his whole

body, which relieved him, and he came more to

his underftanding ; but (lill the fever continued

with a thin urine and not well coloured: On the

twentieth day he again fweated, was without the

fever, but the urine was dill thin ; at length on
the fortieth day he had a copious white phlegmatic

difcharge by ftool, and much fweat flowing from
his whole body made a perfefl crifis.

I confefs that when fuch cafes as thefe occurred to

me in the cure of difeafes, I Was often doubtful,

hardly knowing what to believe concerning the

predldion of crifes. I well remember that efpe-

cially the following cafe which I fhall briefly re-*

late, made me fo over bold that I was twice out

in my prognoftic in the fame difeafe. In a healthy

ftrong man afflided with a pleurify, after twice

bleeding the violence of the difeafe abated ; after

this on the fixth day of the difeafe, having had
a very troublefome night, he difcharged an incre-

dible quantity of urine, which immediately appear-

ed turbid and depofited a very copious fedimene

afterwards. The patient faid that he not only

voided this water eafily, but with a fort of plea-

fure. The night following was fufiiciently quiet,

and I had predicted that this critical difcharge by
urine would carry off the difeafe. On the feventh

day there was a profufe bleedingatthe nofe, the fever

was much leffened, and now at lead I thought the

difeafe mud be certainly conquered. But he com-
plained next day of a fenfe of weaknefs in his loinSj

and was not altogether free from the fever. On the

tenth day of the difeafe he felt fomething of an
obtufe pain, and upon rifmg out of bed was lame
in the right leg. On the eleventh day there was
a pain in the right groin, and although he could

Vol. V, ' K mov@
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move his leg without any pain in the bed, yet up-

on rifing up it was lame ^ but in other refpefts

the fever was entirely off, and all the fundlions

of the body in a healthy ftate. This made me
predidt an abfcefs near the joint of the hip ; but

on the twentieth day of the difeafe he difcharged

urine which looked turbid as foon as made, and

depofited a great quantity of a white uniform fe-

diment, whereby the pain of the part affeded was

immediately leiiened ; but two days after he had
a clear limpid urine, whereupon the pain imme-
diately returned, and went off again when the

urine became thick and white. After I had col-

lected together the obfervations which 1 had read

in the antient Phyficians, and difpofed them in

fuch order as to find them readily in each dif-

eafe that occurred, 1 then began to compare with

them the hiflories of difeafes which I had before

taken down, and I then faw what each fign de-

noted which had occurred to me in the prefcnc

cafes. For on the fixth day of the difeafe we
are told in many places of Hippocrates and Galen

that a crifis very rarely or never happens, in the

truth of which we may confide. Befides this Hip-
pocrates ^ had remarked ; ^a in morbis poft crijim

refidua immorantur^ recidivas facere folent, '' That
*' the reHques which are left in difeafes after a
*' crifis ufually caufe returns." But after this

copious hemorrhage or difcharge of urine, there

were llill feme remains of the fever accompanied
with a fenfe of weaknefs in the loins, all which
ought to have made me fufpedl that the difeafe

was not yet perfedly conquered, Hippocrates^

indeed tells us. Si e^ morbis convalefcentibus ali^

quid doluerity illic ahfcejfus fiunt, «' That if any
" part

« Aphor. 12, Seft. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 50. & 2.

2, Epid. pag. 166. & 5. Epid, pag. 408. ^ Aphor. 32. S^^,
lY. Charter. Tom, IX. pag, 1^3.
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1

*« part becomes painful in thofe who are recovering

" from difeafes, they there make an abfcefs or

*' tranflation of the morbific matter j" fo that it

was not without reafon I feared an abfcefs at the

joint of the hip : but in another place Hippocrates ^

obferves ; ^ibusfpes eji, ad artkulos ahfcejjum fore,

COS ahfcejfu liherat urina copiofa ^ crcijj'a ^ alha red-

diia, &c. " In thofe where there is reafon to ex-

*' pe6l an abfcefs will happen about the joints, a

« plentiful difcharge of thick white urine frees

*' fuch from the abfcefs, Cffc,^* Thus I perceived

myfelf out in prognofticating, becaufe I did not well

obferve the pradical rules of theantient Phyficians

:

For I ought to have predided on the fixth day

fome relief, but not a total recovery from the dif-

eafe, and afterwards fhould have obferved that

there was danger of an abfcefs, but that there was

reafon to hope it might be prevented.

It is therefore beft for the Phyfician not to be too

prefumptuous in prefaging future events in difeafes,

efpecially if he has not been long experienced in

his profefTion, 'till ufe makes him more perfedl

and his own miftakes more cautious. For we
ought always to be mindful of the admonition which

Hippocrates ^ gives, namely, Acutorum morhorum

non omnino certa funtprcedi^iiones^ neque mortis neque

Janitatis. " That the predidions in acute difeafes

" are not altogether certain either with refped to

*' death or recovery." But from this laft apho-

rifm of Hippocrates fome may objed, that if no-

thing abfolutely certain can be concluded in the

crifes of difeafes, what need is there to concern

ourfelves fo much about that matter ? Yet it is

^certain that the obfervation of crifes is of the

'^reateft ufe in difeafes •, for by that means we
learn how and by what ways natures cures them,

K 2 and

« Aplior. 74. Sea. IV, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 184.
^ Aphor. 19. Seft. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 59.
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and we are admonilhed not to difturb her in that

work by impertinent endeavours of art, as Hip-
pocrates ^ prudently obferves, where he fays

;

^^judicantur^ & qu^ perfe£ie judicata funt^ neque

movere, neque innovare oportet^ nee medicamentis

neque aliis irritamentis fed /mere, " Thofe me-
" thods of terminating difeafes which have been
*' or are about to be undertaken by nature, ought
*' neither to be removed or altered either by me-
*' dicines or any other irritating thing, but fhould
*' be left entirely to nature herfelf." For when by
a careful obfervation we have learnt what courfe na-

ture inclines to take, and by what pafTages to throw

out the humours, we may forward thofe intentions

by fuitable remedies, endeavour to render the mat-

ter moveable, and prevent every thing that may op*

pofe fuch a forcfeen evacuation. Alfo from what the

Antients have delivered to us concerning crifes

and critical days, we may learn at what time of a

difeafe thofe great alterations are to be expedled ;

and although from the weaknefs of human nature,

it will be impolTible to be altogether free from

error at fome time, in fo great a variety of pati-

ents^ yet as Celfus^ j^ft^y obferves; Non tainen^

ft quid vix nnllefimo in corpore aliquem deciptt^ id

jidem non habet ; cum per innumerabiles homines

refpondeat : "We ought not therefore to rejecfi:

" or mifbelieve what may deceive us perhaps hard-
*' ly one time in a thoufand, if it anfwers in num-
*' berlefs patients." And the following fentence

of the fame author is likewife moft true ; ^od
in vicino [ape qu<sdam nota pojita^ non lonos^ fed

imperil OS Medicos decipiant •, nee protinus crimen

ertis efje^ ft quod profejforis Jit s. *' That what
>« ©ften

e ApHor. 20. Sea. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 36. f Lil?^

II. cap. 6. pag. 57. £ Ibidem.
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*' often feems about to happen by certain fixed

" figns, deceives not the good, but the unfkilful

" Phyficians ; nor is the tault to be immediately
*' thrown upon the art when it belongs to the

" profefTor of it." For it is not a flight care

that will fufRce for obferving the progrefs of dif-

cafes, but a flrifl or fcrupulous attention is re-

quired to every thing that happens therein. And
in order from thence to form a jufl: prognofis, it

muft be carefully obferved at what time of the

difeafe thofe fudden changes appear, as we fhall

declare when we come to treat of critical days at

§741. to prevent our prefent difcourfe from run-

ning too great a length.

It is alfo to be obferved, that all thofe endea-

vours of nature by which flie attempts to con-

codl, prepare and critically difcharge the morbific

matter, may be difturbed by many things, either

by the fault of the patient, phyfician, attendant,

or fome unavoidable accidents, which no human
prudence could either forfee or avert ; as for in-

ftance, when the patient is difturbed with fudden

anger, or fome other violent pafiion of the mind.

Of all thefe particulars we are admonifhed by the

moft wife Hippocrates^ in his firft aphorifm, which

tells us j Vita brevis^ ars longa^ occafio fraceps^

experientia perkulofa, Oportet autem non folum

Medicum eMherefe ipfum facientem^ qu^e decet ; fed

^ agrotum^ i^ adftantes^ (^ externa. '' That life

*' is fhort, art long, accidents fudden, and expe-
" rience dangerous. For it is not only neceffary

*' for the Phyfician himfeK who takes care of the
*' patient to do his duty, but alfo the patient, at-

*' tendants, and other external things muft con-
" cur." As 'if he had told us (as Galen well ob-

ferves in his commentary to this aphorifm) that if any

K 3 Qns

fc Charter, Tom. IX. pag, i.
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one would form a judgment concerning the truth

of what was contained in the following aphorifms,

he ought not only to prefcribe what is conveni-

ent for the patient, but that the patient ought to

be obedient, and the attendants faithfully execute

his dirc6lions •, alfo that external things which are
'

almofl infinite fhould be fo managed as neither to

difturb the patient's fleep, excite the paffions of

his mind, (j^c. For what diforders often arife from

fuch diilurbances is fufHciently apparent from daily

obfervation, and from a remarkable inftance in

Hippocrates ^ : For after having faid, in defcribing

the epidemical conflitution which then prevailed,

that fuch were chiefly preferved as had a ccnfide-

rable difcharge of blood from the nofe, or who
had a great flux of urine with a laudable fediment,

or elfe bilious griping ftools or a dyfentery ; and
having added that women and virgins with whom
any one of thefe evacuations fucceeded well, were

always preferved and cured, yet he excepts one,

the daughter of Philo who perifhed, notwithftand-

ing there was a pretty copious flux of blood from
the nofe, and that becaufe flie fupped unfeafonably

on the feventh day. Thus Sydenham often fe-

verely complains, that the patient's friends or at-

tendants diflurbed every thing fo much by the hot

regimen in acute difeafes, though he had fl:ri(5lly

forbid it, that a great many thereby periflied, or

at lead were with great difficulty preferved from
the jaws of death. Galen ^ therefore juftly con-

demns thofe Phyficians, who did not believe they

had proceeded agreeable to art, if they had not

thrown up a clyfter, opened a vein, applied cup-

pin g-glaflTes, [^c, and fays that thefe always do
inifchief when they come near the patient, for

after

I Epidem. i. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 75. ^ De Diebus
jcriticis Lib. I. cap. 11. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. 468.
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after fo many errors being committed, it was al-

together impoffible for the motions of nature to

rhappen at their dated periods.

But it feems very likely that thofe Phyficians,

who always by their a6tivity difturbed every thing,

offended by their ignorance in not endeavouring

to condudt all that they did, fo as to avoid dif-

turbing the ufual efforts of nature for jhe removal

of difeafes. But even in the following ages there

have been Phyficians of this llamp, who have

gloried in doing this with defign. Thus Hel-

mont^ feverely exclaims againfl a crifis, and a-

gainft the Phyficians who expedled it in difeafes:

For fays he ; Boni enim £ff Jidelis Medici eft negli-

gere crifes : fr^ftaretque agros medente caruijfe^

quotquot per crijin evadunt^ multo magis quorum

crifis tardier eft.
" It is the part of a good and

*' faithful Phyfician to negled crifes ; and it \%

" better for the Phyfician who has the cure of
*' patients to be without a crifis, notwithltand-
" ing the number which may thereby efcape;

" and much more may this be faid of a very flow
*' crifis." And again in another place he fays"^

Banus autem Medicus negligere crifes debet ^ quia

anticipare. Nam natura crifim non facit^ nifi dum
fola totum onus bajulat, ftatis diebus, Verus ergo

Medicus^ ante crifim^ morbum fuperare debet^ ideo*

que nee crifim exjpe^at^ nee opiate &c. " That a
*' good Phyfician ought to negled: crifes, becaufe
*' they anticipate his work. For nature does not
*' make a crifis on fcated days unlefs flie carries

*' the whole burden herfelf. A good Phyfician
" therefore ought to conquer the difeafe before a
*' crifis, rather than exped or wifh for one, iSc.^*

K 4 He

1 In Capitulo De Tempore pag. 509. N^. 52. &c. m Dg
Febribus cap. 11. girca finem pag. 772. Nq, 27. &c.
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He tells us that in his younger days he wrote five

books concerning crifes, which he afterwards com-
mitted to the flames ". But he would not even

believe that difeafe oppofed nature, and therefore

he concluded that the name crifis was impro-

perly afifumed by the fchools, fince it followed

without ftrife or decifion ^ Crifis ergo^ ut judi-

cium fonet^ efto judex (^ accufatrix medentium^

<^ hajulantisfolius naturae teftimonium, '' For a crifis,

" fays he, as the word imports judgment, is there-

*' fore both the judge and accufer of Phyficians,

** and only a teftimony of loaded nature." For
he boafled that it was in his power to fiapprefs

difcafcs at their firft rife, before they had made
any confiderable advance ; and he proclaims thofe

unworthy the name of a Phyfician who could not

effedl the fame thing.

But it is as eafy to promife many and great things

as it is difficult to perform them, and there are

always fuch deceits ufed by boafters in crying up
their arcana, by which alone they can do miracles,

but dare not divulge them becaufe of the malice

and ingratitude of men. But until fuch pretenders

can fhew themfelves able by experiment to efFedt

what their own v/orks confute, they will be de-

fervedly defpifed by every one.

It is indeed true, that many of the mod dan-

gerous difeafes arife from moil fubtle miafmaea

communicated to the body, and only appearing to

us by their effedls *, whence it would feem that if

any one could expel the contagious matter from

the body, or render it fo unadlive, as to excite no
difturbance, he might then inftantly cure the dif-

eafe, and prevent all thofe ill effedts which would

otherwife follow. Thus he that could inftantly

corred ;he infed:ion of the fmall-pox, as foon as

it

*> In capit. De Tempore pag. 5 1 o. No. 55.
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it is taken into the body might prevent the erup-

tion, fuppuration, and all the other fymptoms

that thence follow. But fo long as fuch an an-

tidote to this poifon is unknown, nothing remains

for us but to attend carefully to the manner how,

and the ways by which nature feparates and expels

the received poifon and corrupted humours out of

the body, together with the remedies by which

thefe may be promoted, how the diflurbances

which often arife in thefe adions may be allayed,

in what manner nature, often oppreffed and Jan-

gufhing under the violence of the difeafe, may
be fupported and raifed, i^c. For we are certain

that phyfic arofe from a faithful obfervation of

difeafes, and will ever be mod promoted thereby.

But although the ancient Phyficians have left us

many excellent rules whereby we may difcover the

method, ways, and times in which nature cures

difeafes ; yet we might reafonably hope to enlarge

and make them more perfe6t, if we make ufe of

the fame diligence in the obfervation of difeafes.

Nor yet are we to defpife what is handed down
to us by the Antients concerning difeafes, becaufe

they were ignorant of the circulation of the blood,

and many other beautiful difcoveries fince made j

for they endeavoured to know and cure dileafes not

by underftanding their caufes, but by a faithful ob-

fervation of their effefts. And even at the pre-

fent day, though our age is happily fupplied with

an opportunity of ufing all the new difcoveries,

yet are we very far from being able to underftan-d

difeafes and their effeds (a priori) from their

caufes. Hence it happens that when Phyficians

endeavour to eftabliih general rules from a few
known principles, they have only advanced Ihowy
hypothefes, which have in a little time fallen to

the ground •, and have therefore deferted the com-
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mon road of the Antients, to the great damage of
the falutary art.

Even the beautiful difcoveries and remarks
which have been made in the cure of the moft in-

tricate difeafes by the worthy Sydenham, ought to

infpire the minds of every one, fince without the

help of theories, he by a diligent obfervation has

-colledcd all the appearances of the difeafes yet

known to us, fo as to form a moft exadl hiftory

of them, from whence naturally followed the juft

indications, which he fo fuccefsfully purfued in

the cure of thofe difeafes -, and at the fame time his

accurate hiftory of difeafes pointed out what might
be feared or hoped for at different times of them,

whence he derived a moft certain prognofis.

There has been very lately publifhed a treatife

containing many inftances that teach us how well

the obfervations handed down to us by the An-
tients concerning crifes might be increafed to ad-

vantage, by carefully attending to the difeafe

throughout its whole courfe. Francifcus Solano

de Luque, a Spanifh Phyfician, though little verfed

in phyfical learning, has yet been able only by a

careful obfervation of the pulfe in difeafes, to pi*e-

di6t various critical evacuations by urine, ftool,

fweat, bleeding at the nofe, ^c. and frequently

even to determine the hour when thefe crifes were

to be cxpedled, to the great furprife of every one.

This Phyfician has publifhed a pretty large volume

concerning thefe matters, which he entitles Lapis

Lydius a Pollinis, i^c. in which with great can-

dor he defcribes thofe changes of the pulfe which

he had obferved to precede thofe crifes 5 and at

the fame time confirms the wonderful predidions

which he had made and proved true in difeafes, by

fuch teftimonies as leaves no opportunity to doubt

X)f the truth of the hiftory ; for there are not only

the moft eminent citizens, but likewil^ many Phy-
ficians
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ficians his witneffes, living in the fame city with

himfelf, and many of them too which were of a

very different opinion when they met together in

confultation with him, who yet have been fo

candid as to confirm upon oath, that they had

been deceived, and that the prognoftics, given by

the author had proved true in the event. But as

this treatife was written in the Spanifli tongue, and

abounded with many things little appertaining to

the main defign in view, therefore the learned Dr
James Nihel "^ extraded the principal matters,

colledted them together, and added obfervations

of his own and others, whereby the critical rules

of the faid Spanifh Phyfician, are confirmed, and

fometimes limited, when he had lain them down
too general. This ingenious Phyfician taken with

the novelty of the thing travelled to Antequera,

where Solano dwelt, and converfed with him for

the fpace of two months ; likewife confulted the

witnefies nominated in his treatife, who all con-

firmed the truth of the account. But what is more,

the author confirmed the truth of his predidlions

to him by pradice on his patients, ^c. the par-

ticulars of all which are methodically related in

this entertaining treatife. The importance of the

thing indeed is fuch that it ought to be enquired

into by all who are employed in the practice of

phyfic : nor does it feem improbable, but that

more fuch figns may be difcovered in the refpira-

tion, urine, tongue, ^c. at leafl thefe ought to

excite a careful attention to every thing which hap-

pens in the courfe of difeafes; for thus, as Galen
obferves, Generofus aliquis^ ^ veri amator^ Cf?

qui labores in pulcherrimis non refugit^ neque theore-

malum

^ New and extraordinary obfervations concerning the prfi-

diaion of various crifes by the pulfe, &c. by James Nihel,
London, 1741,
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T/iatum difficultatem^ neque temporis frolixitatem^

mque exenitii lahorem veritus, ad commemoratorum

perfeHionem veniet', ut non folmn diem firmiter

fqffit pr^dicere^ fed etiam horam ipfam^ in qua agro-

torum quemquam judicari^ vel mori necejjarium eji,

** One free from prejudice and a lover of truth,

*< ready to undertake every thing laborious for its

•« ufefulnefs, and who is not affrighted either by
** the difficulty of the theorems, the length of
** time, nor the labour of the exercife, may
** arrive to the defired perfedbion ; fo as not only
•' to be able to predid certainly the day, but alfo

** the hour itfelf, in which each patient mufl:
** of neceffity either die or recover p."

An alteration of the healthy humours to a dif-

cafed ftate.] While the found humours flow free-

ly through the pervious veflfels with a due impetus

in a healthy perfon, all the fundtions of the body
are moft juftly performed, /. e, health is main-

tained, but when the motion of the humours
through the vefTels is increafed in a fever, thofe

qualities which are required in the healthy humours
are fooner or later changed, and degenerate more
or lefs according to the different nature, violence,

and continuance of the fever. When a fever is

excited in the moft healthy body by the ftimulating

poifon of the fmall-pox, a great part of the hu-

mours is in a few days time converted into matter,

or t^Q^ in the worft fpecies of the difeafe, into a

gangrenous ichor. From too violent exercife of

body in the fummer heats, often arifes a moft
ardent fever, which fo changes all the humours as

to difturb every fundion, fo that in three days after

there is fcarce any thing of health remains. Nor
will this fecm wonderful if we confider what was

faid

f Galen. De DIeb. ait. Lib. I, cap. 10. Charter, Tom,
yill. pag, 470.
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faid before (in the comment to § 100.) on the

effeds of an increafed motion of the blood, with

refped to the foli'd and fluid parts of the body.

For thus the urine often becomes extremely lliarp

and in a meafure putrid, as it wafhes off the falts

and oils of the blood rendered more volatile and

acrid by the increafed motion ; the faliva is vifcid

and of a putrid tafle, and the inteftinal faeces are

often very fluid, and of a cadaverous fmell, the

bile is converted into a mofl: putrid liquor, ^c.

the blood in the mean time exhaling its moft fluid

parts acquires an inflammatory thicknefs, or fome-

times being invaded with a putrefadion, the whole

mafs of it is diflblved. But when thefe deprava-

tions of the humours are obferved in bodies dead

of a fever, they are often falfely accufed of being

the caufe of the fever, when in reality they are

only its effe6ls. Thus critical evacuations have

more efpecially this ufe, that they expel from
the body thofe parts which have degenerated into a

difeafed fl.ate by the fever.

The introdudion of a new change in the healthy

follds and fluids, Csf^.] We obferved before in

the comment to § 558, from Sydenham, that

people who have fuffered any confiderable and fud-

den alteration in the fix nonnaturals, are ufually

taken with a fever, by which they become after-

wards more capable of fupporting what they could

not fufl:ain before without detriment to their health

;

and hence he takes occafion to fay \ that when
a fever arifes from this caufe, the new things

grind or attenuate the blood. But this is confirm-

en by frequent obfervation, more efpecially in

thofe who go into foreign countries. Alfo in

many difeafes which are accompanied with a fever,

we fee the bodies of people are fo alteredj that

»

they

\ Seil. I. cap. 4. pag. 61,
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they afterwards fuftain the fame caufes without

damage, though frequently applied, from whence
they were firft difordered. Thus a perfon who has

once had the true fmall-pox is not infedled again»

though he every day converfes afterwards with

thofe who lie ill of the difeafe. Thucydides '',

defcribing the terrible plague of Athens, remarks,

that thofe who efcaped after being invaded with

this infedion, lived for the future free from the

peftilence. Yet the obfervations of the more mo-
dern authors who have writ upon the plague, teach

us that people are often feized again with the fame
peftilence, and that many who have once efcaped,

have been afterwards infedled again. During the

peftilence, which about thirty years paft raged al-

moft throughout Europe among the cattle of the

oxen kind, the country-men in thefe parts would
give almoft any price for cows that had once had

the difeafe, becaufe they never or very rarely were
again feized with the plague. Thus alfo Syden-

ham ^ remarks, and I have frequently obferved it

myfelf, ^od cujufcunque demum ^tatis aut tempera-

menti fuerit is, qui quartana corripitur^ fi quolibet

ulio vita tempore (vel etiam ah hoc remotijfimo) eadem

femel laboraverit, non diu admodum eum fecunda

hac vice fatigahit morbus, fed poft paucos aliquot

paroDcyfmos fponte folvetur, <« That whatever age
** or temperature the patient is of who is taken
** with a quartan, if he was ever afflidted with it

** before in the former part of his life, however
<« remote it may be from the prefent time, the
*' difeafe will not fatigue him long the fecond
*« time, but will go off fpontaneoufly after a few
« fits."

An expulfion of the more fluid parts and a

thickening of the reft.] It was 4emonftrated in

the

* Be Bello Peloponnefiaco Lib. IL » Se^. I. cap. 5.

pag. 103.
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the comment to § 100. that by the increafe of

the motion of the circulation which attends in.

every fever, the watery and thinned part of the

humours are exhaled or carried off, and that from

this lofs the reft are thickened, which might be the

caufe of the very worft obftrudlions. Hence thofe

who have been fubjed to profufe fweats in each fit

of an intermitting fever, are often afflided after-

wards with the moft llubborn obftrudions in the

abdominal vifcera. For this reafon Sydenham v/as

fo foUicitous to prevent fweats arifing as well in

the beginning of the fmall-pox from a hot regimen,

or too great a weight of bed-cloaths, as in the be-

ginning of other acute difeafes ; for by that means

the blood being deprived of its diluting vehicle,

became difpofed to ftagnate in the fmalleft extre-

mities of the vefTels j whence he obfervcd that the

worft inflammations, phrenzies, purple fpots, and
the like malignant fymptoms, often followed.

Hence alfo Hippocrates tells us, that thofe who
die of an ardent fever peridi by drinefs (fee the

comment to § 100.) for we fee that in fuch pa-

tients before death the tongue and fauces are ex-

tremely dry, the whole fkin feels rough and
parched, the eyes look with a dufty drinefs,

and the whole body in every part both external

and internal feems withered and juicelefs, as we
are taught from the difledion of the dead bodies.

Nor is it any objedion to this, that dropfies

Tometimes follow after continual fevers, and that

the whole body fwells with a watery defluxion.

For in thefe cafes indeed the fever expelled the

thin humours from the body, but fuch as were
aflimilated or concoded ; but great quantities of

crude drinks being taken in to allay the thirft

that generally attends, which the ftrength of the

body weakened by long fevers is neither able to

move nor expel -, they ftagnate and are colleded

in the larger or fmaller cavities.

: But
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JBut from what has been hitherto faid, thereafon

of thofe fymptoms will eafily appear which follow

in the text ; and concerning which I fhall there-

fore fpeak more briefly, becaufe we fhall treat of

moll of them hereafter under their peculiar titles.

Thirft.] For this follows from a drinefs and

impervioufnefs of the humours, as we fhall ex-

plain hereafter at § 636. becaufe when the mofl

fiuid parts of the humours have been diflipated as

beforementioned by a fever, what remain are in-

fpiffated. Moreover, as by a fever the healthy

juices acquire a morbid difpofition, and often dege-

nerate into a greater acrimony as we have already

demonftrated ; from thence again we have another

reafon why thirft ought to be reckoned among the

effeds of a fever.

Heat.] It was demonftrated in the comment to

§ 100. that an increafe of the circulatory motion
renders the mutual attrition betwixt the blood and

the vefTels more violent, and therefore a greater

heat muft follow, concerning which we fhall fpeak

more largely when we treat particularly of heat in

fevers at § 673.
Pain,] Which arifes either from a diftradion

of the vefTels diftended by impervious juices, and
in the mean time ftretched by a greater impulfc

urging behind ; or elfe from a change in the

healthy nature of the humours degenerating from
their mild into an acrid ftate, fo as to injure and
irritate the fenfible nervous parts (fee § 220). Thus
when the bile is rendered more acrimonious in a

fever, and lodges about the praecordia, a moft
fevere head-ach attends, which is immediately re-

lieved upon the removal or difcharge of the bilious

matter.

Anxiety.] For this is caufed (as we fhall ex-

plain hereafter at § 631.) by impeding the egrefs

of
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of the blood from the heart, whether the impe-

ding obftacle be lodged in the extremities of the

pulmonary artery, orthofeoftheaorta. It is to be al-

fo obferved that this troublefome fenfe of anxiety or

oppreffion is perceived, when the blood cannot pafs

through the narrow extremities of the venae portas.

But we have demonftrated that in fevers the moft

fluid parts of the blood are often exprefled, and

the reft infpifated, fo that hence the impervious

humours are incapable of paffing through the ulti-

mate extremities of the fore- mentioned vefTels.

The fame effedt may be alfo produced by a con-

tracElion, or too great a narrownefs of the veflels

themfelves, through which the free paflage of the

humours is obftrucled. Hence in the cold fit of

intermitting fevers, the greateft fenfe of anxiety

or oppreffion is often perceived.

Weaknefs.] For this arifes (as will appear at

§ 661.) either from a defect in the quantity or

from the impervioufnefs of the humours, or elfe

from an obftrudion of the canals through which

the humours flow. But it is evident that all thefe

bad accidents may follow from a fever, and con-

fequently they may produce a weaknefs. Thus
we often obferve in the beginning of fevers of the

worft kind, that all the ftrength of the body is

immediately exhaufted, which is indeed always a

bad fign becaufe it denotes the greateft malignity

of the difeafe.

" Wearinefs or laffitude.] Which is faid to attend

^hen the voluntary motions cannot be performed

without a fenfe of uneafinefs, numbnefs, and
HTometimes a fort of obtufe pain, like what happens

in healthy people tired with too much exercife,

efpecially fuch as they have not been ufed to.

This troublefome fsnfe of laffitude arifes from too

Vol. V. L greac
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great a wafte of the mod fubtle fluid required in

the motion of the mufcles, and from a too violent

or long continued agitation of the parts of the

body. But in fevers the mod fluid humours are

often expelled, while in the mean time many of

the functions being injured, the lofs cannot be

quickly fupplied from the nourifhment taken in,

whence a deficiency in the fpirits mufl: follow.

This is much increafed by thofe reftlefs agitations

in bed, and the uneafy trembling of the body,

which ufuaily accompanies the cold ^t of inter-

mitting fevers, whereby all the limbs are violently

Ihook.

Heavinefs or opprefllon.] So long as there is a

free motion of the humours through all the vefl^els,

a perfon is adtive, in perfect health, and does not

perceive the weight of his own body ; but fo foon

as any impediment arifes to the free circulation of

the humours, immediately a fenfe of heavinefs is

perceived either throughout the whple body, or at

leafl: in the part affedled. As for example, a per-

fon who has a violent phlegmon feated in one

arm, will feel it heavy almoft like lead. It was

known and obferved by Diodes, who from the

greatnefs of his fkill acquired among the Athe-

nians the name of Hippocrates the younger, that

the nature of anim.als confifted in a virtue or power
fuftaining the body, and in the body itfelf fufl:ain-

cd by that power ^ Hence fo foon as that fuftain-

ing power is weakened, the body cannot be fup-

ported without difficulty and uneaflnefs. But this

virtue fuftaining the body depends on a free influx

of fpirits and arterial blood into the mufcles, and
therefore fuppofes the circulation perfedly free>

which yet appears to be difturbed in fevers in the

*:s^^. manner

« Holler, Cojnment. in Coac. Hippocr. pag. 405, & 941.
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manner before explained. And therefore Hippo-

crates " fo much condemns it as a bad fign in dif-

eafes for the arms or legs, or the reft of the body to

fcem heavy *, and on the contrary efteems it one o^

the beft figns when the patient can turn himfelf

eafily in the bed, and finds himfelf chearful or

inclined to adion upon rifing up.

Loathings or averfion to food.] When there is

a deficiency of thofe caufes which are required to

be prefent in the healthy animal for the digeftion of

the aliments, the appetite is either entirely loft, or

much impaired. But towards a good digeftion

many caufes are required to concur, and among
thofe more efpecially the juice of the ftomach, in-

teftines, pancreas, and both kinds of bile are re-

quired to be well conditioned. But it has been

made evident that by fevers the humours are of-

ten changed to a morbid difpofition, and that a-

bove all the bile moft" frequently and fooneft de-

generates in fevers, whence it is that we fo fre-

quently obferve bilious vomitings, diarrhoeas, bit-

ter ruAus's and intolerable taftes in the mouth, &c.
and then the appetite is always deilroyed at the

fame time. Som.etimes indeed it happens, but

rarely, that hunger attends in the fits of an inter-

miting fever; yet generally when a fever is pre-

fent, the appetite is abolifhed, or at leaft greatly

weakened.

« Jn Prognoft. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 623, 624,

SECT.
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SECT. DLXXXVIII.

TH E fooner the lentor or ftagnation of

the blood in the capillaries can be re-

moved (§ 577.) and the lefs time there is re-

quired to allay the irratation of the heart

(§ 574- ) ^^ rnuch flighter, ihorter and more
falutary will be the fever, and the reverfe.

The fever will therefore vary in proportion

to the different degree and concurrence of

both thefe.

We have under the preceding aphorifm taken a

view of the bad effeds to be feared from a fever,

and from tHence we may form a judgment of

what good may be expected therefrom, and what

general prognofis is to be formed in fevers. We
come now to confider thofe from whence we may
prefage the magnitude, duration and event of a

fever.

It was faid at § 577, that the humours flagnated

in the extremities of the veflcls in the beginning of

every fever, and at the fame time there was a caufe

irritating the heart. This obftrudion or ftagna-

tion formed in the extremities of the fmall veffels

impeding the free courfe of the blood through

them is here underflood by the general term len-

tor, from whatever caufe it may proceed either

from a fault in the humours, vefTels, or both to-

gether. If now this lentor by the increafing force

of the circulation in the heat of a fever can be

eafily refolved, and at the fame time if the caufe

irritating the heart is fuch as will either fpeedily

ceafe of its own accord, or may be eafily conquered

by
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by the fever itfelf, it will be then both of a {horc

duration and falutiferous. This will better appear

by example, if a fever arifes from too much ex-

ercife of body, and the blood in the mean time

does not acquire an inflammatory thicknefs, fuch a

fever will be cured in a little time by rert, diluents

and a thin diet. For the irritating caufe in this

cafe is chiefly the venal blood urged with a greater

celerity and impetus towards the heart; but by
reft of body this irritation foon goes ofl\ But a

lentor of the blood occafioned by too great a lofs

of the more fluid parts in fweats, and from a

greater condenfation of the blood, by the increafed

adlion of the veflels upon their contained fluids is

eafily refolved by reftoring to the blood with dilu-

ent drinks what it had loft; and by reft of body
the motion of the humour becomes more fedate.

But when by over exercife of body the blood

has acquired an inflammatory tenacity, or if this

quality pre-exifted in the blood before the body
was exercifed with a violent motion, the lentor in

fuch a fever cannot be fo foon refolved, but it will

continue longer and be more dangerous becaufe of

the inflammation and other bad fymptoms which
may be thence feared. Hence appears the reafon

why Hippocrates ^ fays ; Corpora exercitata ac

denfa citius a pleuriticis &* peripneumonicis morhis

pereant^ quam non exercitata. " That ftrong
'* and exercifed bodies are fooner deftroyed by
" pleuritic and peripneumonic difeafes, than fuch
** as are not addicted to exercife." As now
the fever varies according to the difl'erent degree

of the lentor, fo the fame is alfo true with refpeft

to the greater or lefs ftrength of the irritating

ftimulus, a perfon who has a fever from taking too

L 3 great

^^ Coac. Prjenot. N^. 398. Charter, Tom. Mllh pag. 875.
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great a quantity of fea-fak, has a very intenfe

third, but by plentiful drinking that ftimulating

fait is in a little time wafhed out from the blood.

The fame thing alfo appears by daily obfervation

in thofe who labour under a crapulary fever from

drinking too much wine; for thefe feldom lie ill

above a day or two. But when a fever is kind-

led by the ftimulating poifon or contagion of the

fmall-pox, it is very frequently fatal, and often ex-

tends itfelf for feveral weeks ; For this ftimulus is

fo far from being conquered by the fever, that by
a wonderful property it converts almofl all the

humours of a healthy perfon into a like malignity

with itfelf 5 for only the breath of a perfon fick of

the fmall-pox will infe6l others that fland near,

who have never yet had the difeafe : And inocu-

lation of the fmall-pox teaches us that only one
little drop of the variolous matter is fufHcient to pro-

pagate the fame difeafe alm.oft at pleafure. It was

remarked on another occafion (fee the comment to

§ 586. N^. I.) that a girl after taking arfenic fur-

vived indeed, but continued afflicted with difeafe for

three whole years, and at length died tabid of a

fever, the nature of which could not be underllood

by any one; for the incorrigible ftimulus of the

arfenical poifon had fo altered the whole body,

that the difeafe which it produced could not be re-

moved by any art.

From v^'hat has been faid it is evident that the moft

dangerous of all fevers arife when a great force of

the irritating ftimulus concurs together with a great

lentor. It was demonftrated in the commentary
to § 97, that the ftrongeft people have the thickeft

blood, and the moft inclined to concretion, and on

the contrary that in weak people the blood is thin.

And hence appears the reafon why the healthieft

and ftrcngeft youths fo frequently perifh of the

fmall-
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fmall-pox, while on the contrary the weak and

languid more frequently efcape. The very worfl

kind of the fmall-pox which I ever faw, and

accompanied with the mod malignant fymptoms,

was in an atrabiliary woman ; but her daughter

being weak and but eight years old, had a very

mild kind of the pox, of which fhe was eafily cured,

even tho' fhe derived the infedlion from her mother,

being under no necelTity to keep her bed throughout

the whole courfe of the difeafe.

SECT. DLXXXIX.

AND therefore a fever often exerts the

power of a medicine, with refpedl to

other difeafes.

In the comment to § 558, it was faid, that a

fever is often one of the belt caufes of recovery,

which is confirmed by the teftimony of Hippocra-

tes and others. Many more authors of the greatefl

credit might be alledged to confirm the fame
truth ; but I believe thofe before mentioned will

fuffice, and it will be hereafter made evident in the

hiftory of acute and chronical difeafes, that a fe-

ver is often the bed and only remedy by which
the morbific matter lurking in the body can be

conquered and difcharged. Nor will this be fur-

prifing if we confider what has been faid before of

the effects of a fever, § 587. For when, for

example, a perfon is afBided with a regular quar-

tan> during the whole time of the cold fit which
often continues for feveral hours, all the parts of

the body both internal and external are violently

fhook, while the extremities of the arteries being

contraded, repel back their contained humours
L 4 into
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into the larger trunks, as we are taught from the

palenefs of the external fl<in. If therefore any

obftrufting matter be lodged towards the extremi-

ties of the veffels, it will be thrown back into the

larger, and in the mean time all the vclTels and

vifcera are wonderfully fhook and agitated by
the febrile tremors. After this follows a heat

gradually increafing, and at the fame time there

Is a violent and quick motion of the humours
through the veflcls, which are now no longer con-

traded but pervious : and therefore all the fluids

will ad powerfully upon their containing vefTels,

which will again read with a proportionable force

upon the fluids they contain ; whence follows an

intimate mixture of them all together, and an at-

tenuation of fuch as refilled the equable circula-

tion, and at the fame time there is often a happy
refolution of the mofl: obftinate obftrudions, pro-

vided they have not yet acquired the irrefolvable

nature of a fchirrus. By all thefe means fevers

often cure the mod diflicult difeafes, the gout,

palfy, apoplexy, ^c, which are inflexible to the

bed artificial remedies. For the fame reafon per-

haps it is that cold baths prudently applied are

often fo ufeful in the mofl: ftubborn difeafes ; for

by the cold difflifed thro' the body it is fhook and

trembles almofl: as in the beginning of fevers, and

when the warmth of the body has overpowered the

external cold, there is often a very confiderable

heat raifed through the whole, as is experienced

by thofe who have been rubbing their hands with

fnow.

But it is alfo a common pradice for Phyficians

to excite a fever in the cure of difeafes, though

they do not perhaps always think of it. How
frequently and with how much fuccefs have the

llrongefl: fpices been given, and in the largefl:

dofes
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dofes for the cure of dropfies, which yet are de-

fervedly ranked among the remote caufes of fe-

vers, as was faid before at § 536. No. i. When
paralytic patients make ufe of violent and long

continued fridions, what do they more than haften

the return of the venal blood into the heart and

by irritating the fame into more frequent contrac-

tions excite a fever (§ sys)- The (Irongefl

purges and antimonial vomits excite a fever while

they are in adion, and are often more ferviceable

by that means than by the evacuation they make ;

and therefore they are frequently adminiftred with

this view by ficilful Phyficians for the cure of the

moil difficult difeafes. When a very ftrong de-

codlion of the wood-guiacum is adminiftred in

the worft difeafes of the bones, it proves of little

fervice, though drank in the largeft quantities,

unlefs an artificial fever is alfo excited by the va-

pours of burning fpirits of wine, fo as to drive it

with great rapidity through all the veflels, and
make it penetrate to the inmoft recefles of the

bones (fee § 529.) When the pale maid, lan-

guifhing with difeafe, does not make good blood

from the ingefted aliments, but has her body fil-

led with white phlegm, which, as Galen prudent-

ly advertifes us, is the half concod:ed aliment (fee

the comment to § 75. No. 5); therefore he

would not have this evacuated, but retained and
altered, that by the ufe of the moft agreeable fpi-

/ ces and fteel a fever may be raifed, which changes

the half concodled humours into good blood \

hence in a little time the rofe colour of her cheek;^

returns, and the weak limbs which flie befori

could hardly draw after her, flie is now able to

cxercife chearfully even with violent labour of

body.

' Even
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Even in the cure of flow fevers which continual-

ly prey upon the body without any remiffion, and
in which there is no place either for aliment or

medicines, Celfus'' thinks that nothing remains

but for the Phyfician to change the difeafe : Scepe

igitur ex aqua frigida^ cm oleum fit adjeEfum^

corpus ejus perlraElandum eft ; quoniam interdum

Jic evenit^ ut horror oriatur. ^ fiat initium novi

motus^ exque eo^ cum magis corpus incaluit, fequa-

iur etiam remiffio, " The boily is therefore to be
*' frequently bathed with cold water, with an ad-
*' dition of oil, becaufe by that means fometimes
«* a (hivering arifes, and gives birth to a new mo-
•' tion, from whence, when the body has gained
*' a greater heat, there follows a remiffion of the
«' difeafe." It is fufficiently apparent that by this

artifice he endeavoured to change a continual flow

fever to an intermittent; and a little after he or-

ders three or four draughts of mead to be given in

the fever itfelf, or to dilute the aliments well with

wine, hoping by that means to increafe the fever

:

and in the end of the fame chapter he lays down
the following as a praftical rule: Sed eft ctrcum-

fpe^i quoque homini?^ ^ novare interdum^ C^ au-

gers morbumy Cs? febres accendere •, quia curatio-

nem^ ubi id, quod eft, non recipit, poteft recipere

id^ quod futurum eft.
'* But it is always the part

** of a prudent Phyfician, fometimes to change
*« and increafe the difeafe, or to kindle a fever,

*' becaufe as the morbific matter does not admit
** of a cure where it is at prefent, it may fubmit
** to it afterwards."

The Phyfician therefore well confuks the in-

tereft of his patient, who confiders the fever as an

inflrument of nature whereby fhe fubdues, chan-

ges, and expels the caufes of difeafes from the bo-

dy,

X Lib. III. cap. 9. pag. 136,
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dy, and who therefore, fo governs or moderates

the fever that it may neither be too fluggi(h, nor

yet deftroy the body by its furious motion.

SECT. DXC.

HENCE the beginning, increafe, height,

decreafe, crifes, changes and cure of

a fever vary both in acute difeafes themfelves,

and in every particular kind of fever.

Since therefore the lentor and irritating ftimulus

(§ 588.) are obferved to aft in various degrees

in fevers, and as there is often a different con-

courfe of them both together, it is evident that

the natural progrefs, fymptoms and cure of the

difeafe may be very different. But this is more
particularly obfervabie in acute fevers, which run

through their courfe fwiftly and with danger, (as

was obferved at § 564.) , for in flow fevers the

changes of the difeafe are not fo fudden, nor are

they often fo confiderable, nor fo much limited to

a definite time. But in epidemical fevers, as they

arife from the fame common caufe, there is ob-

ferved a greater refemblance throughout the whole

courfe oT the difeafe, even in different people,

becaufe the whole variation in thefe depends en-

tirely upon the conftitution or temperature of the

fick ; but in particular fevers, which arife almoft

from different caufes in every perfon, a great va-

riety is obferved, flnce the feveral caufes of thefe

fevers, conftitutions of the patients, and the con-

currence of different caufes, with the variety of

habits may produce almoft an infinite difference

in the changes which happen from the beginning

to the end of the difeafe 5 all which changes ought

care-
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carefully to be obfervcd through the feveral

ftages of the difeafe mentioned in the prefcnt

aphorifm.

Beginning.] When any injury is perceived in

the vital, natural, or animal fundlions, a difeafe

is faid to be prefent, § i ; and therefore the be-

ginning of the difeafe coincides with the firfl ap-

pearance of injury in the fundions. But it is not

every difeafe that is accompanied with a fever, and

therefore the beginning of a fever is not to be efti-

mated from every kind of injury in the fundlions.

But fince it is evident, from what was faid at §

571, that we can only know when a fever is pre-

fent by the quicknefs of the pulfe ; therefore the

beginning of the fever will be when the quicknefs

of the pulfe appears increafed. But fince it is of the

greateft moment to know the time when the fever

begins, in order to make a juft reckoning of the

days, by which (as we obferved before in treating

of acrifis, § 587.) many things may be predifled

in fevers, we ought therefore to ufe all our endea-

vours to avoid any miftake in this computation.

Ifafkilful Phyfician attended the patient at the

time when the fever began, this might eafily be

known ; but this is very rarely the cafe, fince the

Phyfician is hardly ever called 'till the difeafe has

made fome confiderableprogrefs, fo that he is ob-

liged to derive almoft the whole of his knowledge
concerning the beginning of the fever from the re-

lation of the patient and his attendants. But fince

people ufually reckon the beginning of the difeafe

from the time they are obliged to take their bed ;

therefore this ought to be carefully enquired into

to avoid fallacy. But even Phyficians have like-

wife fometimes dated the beginning of the difeafe

from the time of the decumbiture. Thus Aetius y

fays,

y Lib. V. cap. 15. pag. 79,
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fays, Jam antea di£ium eft^ quod principium totius

morbi illud tempus dicimus^ quando per morhi vio-

lentiam minuta hominis virtute^ principium decubi-

tus fa^um eft,
" We have already obferved,

•' that we call the beginning of the difeafe that

*« time when the patient's ftrength being weak-
" ened by the violence of the difeafe, he firft takes

" to his bed." And in another place ^ he fays,

Principium totius morhi vocare oportet illud tempuSy

quando homo fehrire incepit adeb maniftfte, ut con^

tinuitas corporis ipfi fohatur^ neque amplius in pub-

licum prodire valeat^ ^ conjueta facere ; atque idea

decubitu opus habeat, Non enim idem eft, molefte fe

habere, i^ febricitare. Capite enim dolens^ aut mo-

lefte ft habens, & corpore gravatus valet ut pluri-

mum in principiis confueta peragere, donee prava-

lens ipfi morbus dejiciat vlrtutem, " That the be-

" ginning of the whole difeafe ought to be called

" the time when the patient begins to be fo mani-
" feftly invaded by a fever, that the body can no
" longer fupport itfelf, nor appear in publick to

" perform its accuftomed bufinefs, and is there-

" fore obliged to take to the bed. For it is not
*' the fame thing to find one's felfout of order

*' and to have a fever. For a pain or uneafinefs

" in the head, with a heavinefs of the body,
*' ufually prevails firft in the beginning, 'till the

" difeafe itfelf, gaining ground, over- powers the
*' ftrength." But to compute the beginning of

the fever only from the time of the patient's de-

cumbiture, may caufe a great error, as Galen *

well obferves •, becaufe fome people being ftronger

or more able to fuftain injuries, or elfe being ob-

liged to it by certain bufinefs do not take to their

bed fo foon as others, while thofe of a tender,

weak,

2 Lib. V. cap. 5. pag. 78, verfa. a De Diebws
Aecretoriia Lib. I cap. 6, Charter. Tom. NIW, pag. 4;;9,
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weak, and timorous difpofition, ufually take to

their bed immediately upon every flight occafion,

and from thence he juftly concludes. Difficile ejfe

morhi principium ftatuere eEiaEie^ primumenim {mor-

hi principium) infenftbile eJfe : ubi jam decubuerit,

non morbi^ fed decubitus eJfe principium. *' It is

*' difficult to afcertain exadtly the beginning of the
•' difeafe, becaufe the very firft invafion of the

*' difeafe is infenfible ; but the time when the pa-
*' tient takes to his bed is not the beginning
*^ of the difeafe, but of the decumbiture." In

order therefore to avoid errror as much as polii-

ble, we are to take the middle way ; namely,

not to date the beginning of the fever from the

time of the decumbiture, or from any injured

fundion, fince fome diforders may happen before

the fever invades 5 and as Hippocrates well ob-

ferves, fpontaneous laffitudes prefage future dif-

eafes: nor yet did he determine the beginning

of the fever from the figns of this or that injured

fundion, as is evident from the hiftories of his

patients, given us in his books of epidemics.

But yet it will not be eafy for the Phyfician to

err in affigning the beginning of a fever, if he

carefully attends to all that has been before faid,

and enquires when it was that the patient perceived

thofe fymptoms which we have pronounced to ac-

company every fever aim oil as yet known ariflng

from an internal caufe (§ 575) ; namely, a fenfe of

coldnefs, trembling and fhaking, i^c. Nor will

there arife any error in reckoning up the days of

the difeafe, although we fhould miftake feveral

hours as to the time of the beginning of the fever, as

Galen ^ well obferves, where he confutes the cavils

of the fophifters j for the computation of the days

is

^ Galen, de Dieb. decret. Lib. I. cap. 6. Charter. Tom.
VIIL pag. 459.
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is made not from the firft hour, but from the firft

day of the fever, as we are told by Hippocrates*^

in the following words •, Ohfervare igitur oportet

primum diem, quo tcger infirmari ccspit^ cognito unde

^ quando principio : id enim nojje pr^cipuum e^i-

ftimaiur, " The firft day therefore of the dif-

" eafe upon which the patient begins to be ill,

«' ought to be remarked, that we may know from
" whence and at what time it had its beginning ;

'' for the knowledge of this is reckoned of the

" greateft confequence."

But how far the beginning of the fever may
extend itfelf, is a different queftion ; for the times

of a difeafe are ufually diftinguifhed into four, the

beginning, increafe, height, and declination. But

the beginning of the difeafe, as Aetius^ well di-

flinguifhes, is varioufly underftood. Principium

froprie dicitur impartihilis ilia ac indivijibilis primi

morbi impetus invafto, in qua viSius homo decuhuit,

Principium etiam dicitur^ quod per dilatationem no-

minant, quod ufque ad tertium diem extenditur.

Principium quoque dicitur proprium atque necejjarium

maxime contingens, quod velut partem totius morbi

principium nominamus , quod non cognofcitur diertim

numero^ fed exacerbatiomtm qualitate^ £f? concomi^

iantium fymptomatum lenitate % nam in incremento

£5? morborum ^fymptomatum accldentium augmen-

turn Jit, " The beginning, fays he, is properly
" faid to be that continued and indiviiible attack

" which the difeafe firft makes at its invafion, and
*' in which the patient being overcome, is obliged

,
*' to take to his bed. The beginning is alfo laid

*' to be that which fome call the dilatation or
•' fpreading of the difeafe, extending itfelf even

"to

« De Vi£lu acutor. Charter > Tom. XT. pag. 149. d Lib,

y. cap. 6. pag. 78. verfa & Galen. De Crifib. Lib. I. cap. 19.
Charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 404, 405,
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•' to the third day. The beginning is alfo called

•* that which we name the mod neceflary, proper,
" and contingent part of the whole difeafe, which
*' is not known by the number of days, but from
*' the quality of the fits, and the mildnefs of the
«' concomitant fymptoms ; for in the increafe both
*' the difeafe and the fymptoms are more violent."

But when the beginning is taken for a part of

the courfe of the difeafe icfelf, we do not under-

ftand by it the indivifible point of time, wherein

health alters to difeafe, but a very confiderable

part of the whole difeafe itfelf, which Galen =

thus limits, when he fays. Nam in univerfum opor-

tet cognofcere, quod, ntfi manifeftum apparent indi-

cium co5lionis^ totum illuc tempus intermedium eft

principium morbi. " For it ought efpecially to be
*' known, that unlefs there appears a manifeft fign

" of concodlion, that whole intermediate time of
" the difeafe is to to be reckoned the beginning "

And when he illuftrates thisdodrine in the follow-

ing chapter ^ by the example of a pleurify, he

fays, that if the pleuritic patient fpits up nothing,

but difcharges urine which is clear and well co-

loured, and about the eleventh day begins to fpit

up fomething, but which is liquid and crude, it is

manifeft to every one, that this whole time of the

difeafe ought to be called the beginning. It is

therefore evident that Galen carries the beginning

of the difeafe to a greater extent than we general-

ly do at the prefenttime •, for according to his doc-

trine, the beginning comprifes a confiderable part

of that time of the difeafe, which is not without

reafon at this day called its increafe. The begin-

ning of the fever may be therefore faid to be that

lime when the adions indeed appear injured, but

as

« De Crifibus Lib. I. cap. 17. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

401, 492. ^ Ibid. 402, 403.
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as yet the number of troublefome fymptoms do
not fuddenly increafe or become more violent, as

we fometimes obferve in continual fevers, which for

the firft days keep the patient almoft in the fame

ftate ; but when afterwards the injuries of the ac-

tions increafe, and the difeafc afcends with greater

velocity, that time may be called the increafe of

the difeafe, and fo of the reft.

But that thefe beginnings of fevers Vary, Is evi-

dent to all •, for in the moll; acute difeafes this be-

ginning has hardly any latitude, fince the violence

of the difeafe afcends fo fuddenly, that the pa-

tient is immediately laid under the moft extreme

difficulties g. In other fevers, which advance more
flowly, the beginning of the difeafe is often ex-

tended to feveral days. But altho' there may thus

feem to remain Tome doubt or obfcurity, whereby we
are not able exadliy to diftinguifh the end of the be-

ginning from the firft appearance of the increafe ac

all times ; yet in the prognofis and cure of the fe-

ver, no damage can follow from thence, becaufe

in thefe fuch an exad diftindlion of the beginning

and increafe feems to have little ufe.

Increafe.] All that time of the difeafe, which
comes betwixt the beginning and greateft height

or violence thereof daily advancing, is called the

increafe of the difeafe. During this period of
time, the remaining health is diminillied, or the

fundions are more and more injured ; and on the

contrary, the fymptoms of the difeafe increafe,

and other new ones arife. In this manner Hippo-
crates ^ feems to have underftood the increafe of

the difeafe, when he fays, Sub morhorum autem

frincipia conjiderandmn^ an Jlatim vigorem habeant

quod ex Incremento fnanifejlum eft, Incremmto vero

Vol, V. M e^

s Hippocr. Aphor. 7. Se6l. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 12I
h Epidem. Lib II. text. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. pag, 119.
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ex morhorum circuitibus^ ex quibus etiamjudicationes

fe manifefiant y itemque ex his^ gu<£ per cinuitus

fiunt^ exacerhationibuSy fi celerius accedant^ aut non :

Ji diutius durent, aut non : Ji majores fiant^ vel non.
*' But in the beginning of difeafcs we are to

" confider whether they immediately arrive to
*' thgir height, which is manifeft from their in-

*' creafe. But the increafe of difeafes appears
*' manifeftly from their progrefs 5 from whence
*' all the crifes fhew themfelves, and alfo from
*' the exacerbations made in the courfe of the dif-

*' eafe, whether they happen fwiftly or not, whe-
*' ther they are of long or fhort duration, or if

" they are violent or not." But as was faid be-

fore, Galen would not have it be called the increafe

of the difeafe until there are manifeft figns of

concodlion.

But it is to be well obferved, that all thofe

fymptoms which fhew themfelves during the in-

creafe of the difeafe, do not proceed only from

the caufe of the difeafe, any further than as that

adls together with the healthy adions that ftill

remain ; for life irritated by the caufe of the dif-

eafe produces thofe difturbances ( fee § 573. )

Hence Sydenham ^ prudently obferves, that in

the very worft difeafes, the fymptoms are feme-

times milder, than one would think agreeable to

the nature of the difeafe ; and this he fays hap-

pens, ^od natura, a primo morbi impetu quafi op^

freffa £5? deviBa^ non fatis valida eji^ ut fympto*

mata regularia^ ^ magnitudini morbi confona^ ex-

ferat 5 omnia vero phenomena prorfus funt anomnla.

Etenim perturbata isconomia animali^ £f? quafi dif-

je^a, febris exinde deprimitur : qua^ obtinente ge*

nuino nature du£lu^ vigere folet, " Becaufe nature

.
*' being in a manner opprefTed and conquered by

•« the

i In Schedula monitoria de novse febris ingreffu pag. 683.
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" the firft attack of the difeafe, is not ilrong enough
«' to produce the regular fymptoms agreeable to the
*' magnitude of the difeafe ; but all the appearances

" turn out perfedlly irregular .For the animal oeco-

*' nomy being difturbed, and in a manner dejec-

" ted, the fever is therefore deprefled, which ufu-

*< ally grows ftrong when it takes place agreeable

*' to the regular courfe of nature." All this he

confirms by a fuitable inftance in a young man who
was almofl ready to expire, though the temperate

warmth of the external parts made it difficult to

perfuade thofe who attended on him that he had a

fever : but after opening a vein, the fever which

had been hitherto fuppreffed by too great a fulnefs,

raged with too much violence, that he confeiTes he

never faw any fever more intenfe. In fuch a cafe,

although there is really an increafe of the fever pre-

fent, yet almoil all the fymptoms are filent. But

this latent force of the difeafe is well enough known
to a fkilful Phyfician, when he fees the patient's

ftrength more overpowered, than is agreeable to

the time that the difeafe has continued.

But it is evident enough, that the increafe of the

difeafe mud vary in fevers, as well in the celerity

or quicknefs of its advancing, as in the diverfity

and number of fymptoms which accompanies the

increafe.

Height.] This is the moft dangerous ftage of

the difeafe, becaufe the fymptoms have been all in-

creafing during the progrefs of the difeafe, and are

now the moil numerous and violent •, whence it is

called aK,a>i, the height or fummit : Hippocrates^

ufing the word to denote the highefl pitch of any

thing. This time of the difeafe is limited in the

following manner by Aetius ^, ^um exacerhationes

. M 2 Jlatum

^ De prifca Medicina cnp. 7. Charter. Tom. II. pag. 159.
i Lib. V. c:.p. 17 pag. 79.
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fiatum acceperint^ iff fmiliter per omnia confequenter

contigerint^ concomitantihus fymptomatibus neque de-

tra5iis neque additis^ tunc in vigore morbus ejfe di-

catur. Vigor enim vehemeniiffima iotius mothi pars eft,

" When the fits have acquired their height, and
" confequently are equally diffufed throughout the
" whole, without any decreafe or diminution of the

" concomitant fymptoms, when the difeafe is faid

*' to be in its height or vigour ; for the vigour or
*' height is the moft violent part of the whole dif-

" eafe/' Hippocrates "^ alfo exprefies this with

his ufual and juft brevity, when he fays, Circn

principia (morborum) omnia imhecilliora \ at circa

vigores omnia vehementiora. '* About the begin-
*' ning of difeafes every thing is weaker •, but to-

** wards the vigour or height every thing is more
*' violent." During this vigour of the difeafe th«.

confli6t betwixt the fame and nature is carried on
almoft upon equal terms with thegreateft violence,

'till nature either conquers the difeafe, or is herfelf

thereby conquered -, and therefore at this time thofe

great diflurbances ufually happen, and are followed

with manifefl: crifes, as was faid before in the com-
ment to § ^'^j. But fometimes after this ftage the

force of the difeafe being gradually broken, health

returns even without any apparent evacuation or

tranflation of the morbific matter ; and in this cafe

the difeafe is faid to be refolved, as we explained

by feveral inftances under the aphorifm before cited.

But as this greateft violence of the difeafe does not,

con fi ft in any fingle point of time, but is fome-

times extended to one or two days, during which

the fymptoms of the difeafe neither increafe nordi-

minifh, therefore it is properly called the ftate, be-

caufe the difeafe feems to ftand in the fame condi-

tion. During this time of the difeafe, the antient

Phyficians

« Aphor. 30. Seft, II. Charter Tom. IX. pag. 73.
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Phyficians never diflurbed the body either by diet

or medicines, but carefully attended to which way-

nature inchned, or at what alteration fhe aimed,

whether to throw off the morbific matter by excre-

tions, or to depofit the fame upon fome particular

parr, that they might be thence direded what was

neceffary to be done. Hence Hippocrates " ad-

vifes, Incipientihus morbis^ fi quid movendum videa^

tur, move. Vigentibus autem^ quietem agere pr^e-

fiat.
" That if any thing feems neceffary to be

'' removed in the beginning of difeafes, it fhould

" be done without delay. But that when difeafes

" are in their height or vigour it is better to do
*' nothing. And again ° he advifes : ^um morbus in

vigore flierit^ tenmjfimo uti vi£iu necejje eft,
" That

" it is neceffary to ufe a very thin diet, while the

'« difeafe is in its vigour."

But alfo that the ftate or height of a difeafe va-

ries according to the magnitude, duration, and dif-

ferent event, is fufiiciently apparent.

Decreafe/] During this time of the difeafe, as

AetiusPwell obferves, every thing runs contrary

to what was obfervcd in the increafe ; for the ge-

neral fympcomsof the difeafe are leffened, and the

patient more eafily fupports the diforder, even

though it has often greatly weakened his flrength;

and on the other hand every thing that remains of

health daily increafes. It is therefore evident that

the greateil danger that life is in during an acute

fever, is paft when the difeafe is in its decline.

Hence Galen ^i will have it, that there is no danger

of death after the height of a difeafe; and if

fome perifhed after this time of the difeafe, it was

cither through the errors of themfelves, or of the

M 3 Phyficians:

n Aphor. 29. Sea. II. ibid. pag. 72 ° Aphor. 8. Sed, I.

ibid. pag. 13. P. Lib, V. cap. 18. pag. 79. q De Crifi-

bus Lib. III. cap, 5, Charter. Tom. Vlil. pag. 436.
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Phyficians : for, fays he, Ubi enim natura fuperior

evqfit\ y dehellavit^ £5? reftitit vehementicri morbl

conatui & qu^ infejlabant^ expugnavit^ fieri non

foteft^ ut poftea fuccumbat. " When nature has
*' once become fuperior, has fought and reduced
*' the more violent attempts of the difeafe, con-
*' quering that by which fhe was oppofed^ it is

^« then not poflible for her to be afterwards capti-

*' vated." But yet, as we fhall explain hereafter,

the fever has fometimes introduced fuch an altera-

tion in the folid and fluid parts of the body, that

even after its violence is over, new difeafes follow,

to the force of which the patient is fometimes obli-

ged to fubmit. But in that cafe, properly fpeaking

the patient is not deftroyed by the fever, which long

ago ceafed, but by another difeafe.

But fevers do not always in this manner gradu-

ally decreafe after their height; for fometimes in

the greateft vigour of the difeafe there are crifes,

which entirely difcharge all thofe parts, which were
' either the caufe of the difeafe itfelf, or which have

been fo altered by the difeafe as to be repugnant to

the laws of health •, in which cafe nothing remains

in the body capable of continuing the difeafe, fo

that only a weaknefs remains from the preceding

diforder. This has been well obferved by Aecius %
namely, that in fuch cafes the declination of difea-

fes does not become manifeft to the fcnfes, nor is it

^of any ufe then to enquire after it ; for it is fuffi-

cient that we know the difeafe is faithfully, fecure-

ly, and perfeiflly removed.

But fince in fevers, which run through all thefe

ftages, the declenfion of them is ufually propor-

tionable to their increafe, which we have proved to

be various in different fevers, it is therefore evident

that

* Lib. V. cap, 19. pag. yg.
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that the fame will hold true with refpedl to their

decreafe.

Thefe are the four times or ftages which we
meet with in all difcafes, if the malignity of the

difeafe, or the weaknefs of the patient do not oc-

cafion death, either in the increafe or height of

the difeafe ; or if a perfed crifis happening in the

height of the difeafe does not prevent its future

declenfion.

Crifes.] Concerning the crifis we treated before

in the comment to § ^Sy. But this is obferved to

vary in different fevers, both with refped to the

time in which it happens, or in its being good or

bad, perfedl or imperfedl, made at one or at fe-

veral times, and by one or feveral emundories at

the fame time, or elfe by tranflation without any

evacuation, &c.
Changes.] For a fever is very often changed

into another difeafe either of the fame nature or of

a very different kind. Thus continual fevers are

often converted into intermittents, and on the

contrary intermittents are often changed into con-

tinual fevers. We likewife obferved that the folid

and fluid parts of the body often receive fuch an

alteration by the fever, that when this is over ano-

ther difeafe follows inftead of health ; concerning

which we fliall treat more at large in the com-
ment to § 593. But thefe changes happening in

fevers are very different in proportion to the caufe,

violence, duration, method of cure, &c, as for

example, very different alterations follow a fever,

excited by the contagion of the fmail-pox, from
thofe which are obferved in the meafles ^ and
the changes in a putrid fynochus are very diffe-

rent from thofe in a fimple continual fever.

Thus lingring fevers often terminate in abfceffes,

M4 as
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as Hippocrates ^ has obferved ; and Sydenham
laments the raifmg of a fatal peripneumony by the

life of too hot a regimen in thofe afflicted with

the meafles, i^c.

Cure.] From what has been faid it is alfo very

apparent that this muft be very different, and we
fhall ftill make it more evident hereafter by what

we have to fay concerning the cure of fevers.

A
SECT. DXCL

Fever terminates either in death, ano^

ther difeafe, or in health.

We come now to confider the nature and num-
bers of the ways in which a fever terminates. But

it will immediately appear that it muft be in one

of the three mentioned in the text. For either

the patient furvives the fever or not ; if he furvi-

ves, either the integrity of the vital, animal, and
natural funclions are reftored, i. e. health is reco-

vered, or elfe there will afterwards fome injury

remain in fome of thofe fundions after the fever

is ended, and this is a difeafe (fee§. i ) •, and

therefore in this laft cafe the fever may bejuftly

faid to terminate in another difeafe.

But it will be of the greateft ufe for us to attend

carefully to all the ways of terminating a fever,

that fo we may learn how far by art as hitherto

known, alTifted by proper remedies, one may
avoid to remove thofe things by which a fever

tends either to death or other difeafes ; and on the

contrary, how far we can promote thofe falutary

endeavours of nature and art by which the fever

may

« Aphor. 44. Sea. IV. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 163.
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may be governed and obliged to terminate in

health.

SECT. DXCII.

A Fever terminates in death either from

a deftrudion of the folids by too great

violence, or from fuch a depravity of the hu-

mours that they obftruft the vital vefTels, or

elfe hinder thofe adions by which new hu-

mours ought to be prepared and put in the

place of thofe which are confumed. Hence
inflammations, fuppurations, and gangrenes,

foiiowing from fevers in the vital vifcera, in the

heart, lungs and cerebellum, or aphthous ul-

cers in the firft pafTages, frequently prove the

caufe of death from a fever.

Death is when the heart is perfedly at reft (fee

the comment to § i.) ; but for the heart to con-

tinue in motion requires a flux of the fpirits from

the cerebellum by the cardiac nerves to the heart 5

and alfo for the heart to receive the blood from
the veins, and the next moment to expel it into

the arteries : and therefore a found ftate of the

veflels and a pervioufnefs of the veflels are re-

quired for the continuance of life. When there-

fore the continuity of the veflels is deftroyed by a

fever, and the humours fo depraved as to be im-

pervious, then death follows anavoidably, as the

effed of a fever. But fince life cannot be fuftained

without a reftitution of thofe humours which are

loft or confumed j therefore, if that reftitution is.

obftruded by a fever, death muft alfo follow.

jLet us now therefore fee how each of thefe ef|e6ls

niay be produced by a fever, \

From
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From a deftrudlion of the folids by too great

violence.] So long as we are in health the fides

of our veffels ought to be firm enough to fuftain,

without breaking, the impulfe of the humours,

by which the circulating juices are urged on
through the veflels. For fince the humours are

moved through converging arteries, they muft of

neceffity ad with a great force upon their fides.

If now the impetus of the humours through the

veflfels are increafed, while the ftrength of their

fides remains the fame, it is very evident there

will be danger of breaking their cohefion or conti-

nuity. The larger arteries indeed can bear a great

force without burfting ; but the final extremities

of the fanguiferous arteries, which yet are the

largeft among the fmalleft veflels, are much finer

than a hair, and yet through thefe fine and ten-

der extremities of the arteries are the humours
moved often with a force very greatly increafed in

fevers; whence it is apparent that thefe tender >]

folids muft be in great danger of breaking by the

increafed force of the humours in a fever. But

the very fine veflels of the lungs and arteries of

the encephalon, having depofited their thick cal-

lous tunics, afford very little refiftance ; whence
the very foft pulp of the brain and cerebellum,

which is entirely vafcular, may be much the more
eafily deftroyed. Pradical obfervations frequent-

ly demonftrate that the fanguiferous arteries, which

are much ftronger than the ferous or lymphatic,

may burft by the violence of a fever. The
moft acute fever, which fometimes precedes or

accompanies the eruption of the fmall-pox of the

worft kind, is often attended with a violent hae-

moptoe or fpitting of blood from a rupture of

the pulmonary veflels by the too great violence;

ar elfe bloody urine attends from the fame injury

in
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in the kidneys; and Sydenham^ ingenuoufly

confeffes, that he was never able to fave thofe pa-

tients, in which thefe Tymptoms happened, and

that fuch frequently perifhed in the very worft

,ftage of the difeafe before the eruptions came our.

Hence Hippocrates " ranks fevers among thofe

caufes by which the fmall vefTcls in the lungs

may be ftretched and broke open. If we alfo

confider at the fame time while the motion of the

blood is increafed, that the falts and oils of our

humours are rendered more volatile and acrid, it

will be very apparent that thus the tender folids

will be in ftill greater danger of being deftroyed:

but this laft will be from a fault in the humours,

concerning which we Hiall fpeak next.

Or from fuch a depravity of the humours that

they obftrudl the vital vefifels.] In treating of the

effeds of a fever (§ 587.) it was faid, that in this

diforder the mod liquid parts of the humours were

cxprefTed, and the reft thickened ; and thus the hu-

mours becoming impervious muft occafion ob-

ftrudions. But if this happens in the vital vefifels

(which are here underftood to be thofe through

which a free motion is abfolutely neceffary to con-

tinue life), namely thofe of the lungs or cerebel-

lum more efpecially •, in that cafe death m,uft fol-

low in a fhort time from the fever. But fince the

infpiffated humours are obliged to pafs through

the fmalleft veffels of the lungs and encephalon,

therefore the tenacity or impervioufnefs of the hu-

mours in fevers ufually appears moft in thefe parts

by fuch figns as manifeltly demonftrate that the

ofRce of the vifcera is difturbed. For a violent

fever never continues long without being followed

with

^ Seft III. cap. 2. pag. 197. & in Differtatione Epiftolari,

"pag. 444. u De internis afFedionibus, cap. i. Char-

ter. Tom. VII. pag. 638.
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with a difRcult refpi ration and delirium. Hence
Hippocrates ^ fays of an ardent fever, Pkrumque
velut at pulmonis imflammationem tranfmutatur^ ^
delirat, '* That generally it changes, as it were, to

« an inflammation of the lungs, and the patient
** becomes delirious. '* And in another place,

^ibufcunque in febre non intermittente fpirandi

difficiiltasfit^ y delirium^ lethale^, " That a diffi-

^' culty of breathing and delirium in all fevers not
** intermitting is a fatal fign/' On the contrary

he obferves to us, that an eafy refpiration has a

great influence towards health in all acute difeafer

•fes accompanied by a fever, and which terminate

in forty days y. Nor does Hippocrates condemn a

delirium only, becaufe the humours are fo de-

praved that they cannot pafs through the veflfels of

the encephalon ; but he likewife efteemed flighter

evils as mortiferous, and of the worft prefage when
they denoted a delirium from this caufe, fuch as

catching at imaginary flies, pulling off the bed-

cloaths, lifting up the hand before the face, i£c,

^ But by what figns the violence of the fever may
be known to be fo great that we may reafonably

fear thefe fymptoms, will be declared hereafter in

the comment to § 609.

Or hinder thofe adions by which new humours

ought to be fupplied in the place of thofe confum-

ed.] As far as we know, there is not any additi-

onal or new matter mixed with the blood, but what

is received by the veins, which open with very nu-

merous and minute mouths throughout the exter-

nal and internal furfaces of the body, and abforb

;he liquors which are contiguous unto them. But

fince the motion of the humours through the veins

IS

w De Morbis Lib. II. cap. 25. Charter. Tom. VII pag.

576, & de AfFeftionibus cap. 3. ibid. pag. 623. ^ Aphoy,

5. Sedl. IV. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 167. ^ Prognoftic.

Charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 608, 2 Ibid. pag. 606.
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is from the apex towards the bafis, fo that the ab*

forbed liquors taken up by the minute venal mouths

continually pafs from a fmaller to a larger capa-

city, therefore in the veins there can be no danger

of an obftruftion from a vice in the moving fluid

;

for whatever is fmall enough to be able to pafs

through the fmalleft extremities of the veins, may
very eafily pafs on through the reft of the venal

courfe (fee what has been faid before at § 119.)

But an external compreflfure of the adjacent parts,

and a contraclion or drinefs of thefe very fine ab-

forbing orifices may hinder the humours from be-

ing taken into the fmall veins. For as we have

often faid before, there are innumerable arterial ori-

fices which open throughout the whole external

and internal furface of the body, through which

there is a very fubtle dew or vapour continually

exhaled, which among other ufes ferves to warm
and moiflen the parts. If therefore the moffc

fluid parts of the humours are exhaled by the too

great violence of the fever, while the reit of them
are infpiflfated, by that means the free courfe of the

humours through the exhaling vefTels will be im-

peded ; and thofe veffels, being diftended by the

impervious liquid, will be fwelled by the force of

the humours urging behind, fo as eafily to conv
prefs the adjacent abforbing veins, which are al-

ways proportionably thinner than the arteries. Be-

fides this, as the exhaling moifture is. intercepted in

its exhalation from the obftru£led arteries, the

fmall venal mouths mufl be confequently dried up,

and by that means all entrance will be denied to

any new humour. This is the lamentable condi-

tion of thofe afRidled with an ardent fever ; for the

tongue, the fauces, and all the internal parts of
^the mouth are extremely dry, whence the voice

becomes fqueaking, and the fwallowing qften im-

pradli-
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pradicable from the drincfs of the parts, while the

whole Ikin is alfo rough and fcaJy. Hence the

drinks taken in do not enter the blood, but run

through the bowels, partly for the reafon before

mentioned, and partly becaufe the bowels are con-

tinually flimulated with the bile corrupted in the

fever; and therefore Hippocrates ^juftly efteems

it a fatal fign for a profufe flux of the bowels to

attend in an ardent fever. Thefe diforders will

be increafed when the extremities of the exhaling

arteries, diftended by the impervious fluid, are fo

urged by the force of the humours behind, as to

entirely prevent the paflTage of the vital fluid;

whence they often become gangrenous, and turn

into a very dry and thick cruft, with which the

whole furface of the tongue, internal parts of the

mouth, fauces, oelbphagus, flomach, and intefr

tines are covered ; and thus all entrance is denied

to liquors by thefe ways. This appears evidently

in thofe who recover from thefe dangerou? difea-

fes ; for then thefe crufts feperate like an entire

Ikin from the tongue and other parts ; and I have

frequently obferved the like floughs difcharged by

llool, which is an evident fign that the internal

parts had been aff^eded in the like manner. Hence
appears the reafon why Hippocrates fays, that all

thofe who die of an ardent fever perifh with drinefs

;

(fee the comment to § 100.) for the moft fluid

parts are exhaled by the increafed motion of the

humours, while the lofs of them cannot be fup-

plied, as the paflage is intercepted for the entrance

of new liquors.

Hence inflammations, fuppurations, ^c] Since

the natural humours may be thus depraved by a

fever, fo as to obfl:ru6l the vital veflels, it is no

wonder that an inflammation fliould arife from a

fever,

» Coac. Praenot. No. 130. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 858.
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fever, as the caufe: but when an inflammation is

raifed, the feveral confequences of it may follow,

namely a fuppuration and gangrene. But that all

thefe may take place in the vifcera is evident from

what was faid before in the comment to § 374,
and 423. But if the vital vifcera are feized with

thefe maladies from a fever, death generally fol-

lows in a little time.

Concerning the aphthae which frequently follow

continual fevers, we fhall treat hereafter under a

particular head. It is fufficient to remark here,

that often the whole tradt of the primse vias is

fpread over with very thick crufts of this kind, fo

as to intercept entirely all ingrefs of new humours
to the blood, and by that means deftroy the pa-

tient.

SECT. DXCIII.

AFever terminates in another difeafe

when it has injured the veffels by its

too great violence or motion, and diffipating

the more fluid parts, leaves the reft of the

humours too thick 5 or when by its too weak
aftion its force is not fufficient to attenuate or

refolve the febrile coagulum or obftruding

matter ; or when it depofits the critical mat-
ter upon fome obftrudled, dilated, or rup-

tured veflels : hence proceed red fpots, puf-

tules, eryfipelas, meafles, fmall-pox, phleg-

mons, buboes, parotids, abfcefles, gangrenes,

mortifications, fchirrhi, &c»

4 We come now to confider how a fever may ter-

minate in another difcafe ; but this happens either

through
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through the injury offered by the fever to the fo-

lids or fluids, or elfe when that which excited the

fever is thereby indeed altered, but not perfedly

concofled nor expelled from the body, wherein it

ftill continues to difturb the health : or laftly, when
the humours changed by a fever are depofited up-

on fome particular part, and there excite new di-

feafes ; but each of thefe deferves to be confidered

apart.

By weakening or injuring the veffcls with too

great motion.].^ We have already feen under the

preceding aphorifm, that the vefTels may be de-

llroyed by the violent impulfe of the humours
increafed in a fever ; whence it is evident that the

fame caufe in a lefs degree may over- ftretch the

fides of the veffels, fo as to weaken them without

diffolving the continuity of their parts. For, as

we faid before at § 26, the capacity of the veffels

is meafured in a ratio compounded of the force of

the impelled humours directly, and of the refift-

ance of their fides inverfely. If therefore the

momentum of the impelled fluid is increafed

while the firmnefs of the fides of the veffels con-

tinues the fame, the capacity of thofe veffels muft

of neceffity be dilated. But the humours impel-

led by the force of the heart into the converging

arteries, not only caufe their fides to recede from

the accefs of the canal, but alfo elongate the fame

veffels. This I have feen evidently, as I have ob-

ferved before upon another occafion, when the

great toe being cut off by one blow with the chif-

fel, the elongated artery projeded itfclf beyond the

even furface of the wound at each fyftole or pulfa-

tion of the heart. The fame is alfo confirmed by
the obfervation that young people recovering after

acute difeafes, are often found to have gained

confiderably in their height within the fpace of a

few
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few weeks. 3he fides of The vefTels are therefore

diftraded or ftretched in a fever, as well longitu-

dinally as laterally, which will leflfen the cohefion

of the folid parts, as we proved in the commentary

to § 25, No. 3, from which caufe alone an infinite

number of diforders may follow, as we obferved

at § 26. For all the aifimilation of the ingefted

aliments is, in a great meafure, owing to the ac-

tion of the folids, upon the contained fluids, and

all the fecretions and excretions require a determi-

nate amplitude of the veflels for them to be car-

ried on agreeable to the laws of health. Hence
it is that we fo frequently obferve dropfies, rickets,

cacochymy, &c, follow after fevers of long con-

tinuance from too great a weaknefs of the folid

parts.

And diflipating the more fluid parts infpififates

the reft.] This effect of fevers was proved before

in the comment to § 587, and under the preced-

ing aphorifm it was faid, that death followed if the

infpifiated tumours obftrucled the vital veflels in

the lungs or cerebellum. But if the fame effed,

following from the fame caufe, happens in other

vifcera, whofe integrity is not immediately re-f

quired to continue life but only to health, then the

fever terminates not in death but another difeafe.

Hence fo frequently arife the very word obftruc-

tions in the liver, fpieen, 6^c. after fevers have been

of long continuance or ill treated, which give rife to

the moft obftinate chronical difeafes, as will appear

hereafter.

Or by its too weak a6lion is not able to refolve

the febrile coagulum.] In the comment to § ^^S^

it was faid, that a fever is that infl:rument of na-

ture, by which fhe endeavours to conquer and
change or expel from the body whatever refifts

the equable circulation of the humours* But as

Vol, V. N fame*
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fometimes this febrile motion being raifed with

too great violence, deftroys the folids, and de-

praves the fluids, fo as to occafion death in the

manner defcribed before under the preceding apho-

rifm ; but on the contrary, this febrile motion is

fometimes fo languid and fuffocated either from

the natural weaknefs of the patient, or from the

perverfe method of treatment, that it is not able

to remove the obftacles, or refolve the coagulum

making the material caufe of a fever in the body.

In that cafe the fever ceafes, but health does not

return, becaufe the matter which nature endea-

voured to change by the fever, or expel by fome
emundlory, ftill continues in the body unfubdued,

and goes on to difturb the fundions. It is there-

fore a general indication in every fever fo to mo-
derate the force of it, that it may not, by deflroy-

ing the folids and thickning the fluids, produce

inflammations, fuppurations, gangrenes, (^c. nor

yet to let it fubfide fo low as to be incapable of

attenuating, changing, moving, and expelling the

morbific matter, concerning which we ftiall treat

more at large hereafter in the comment to § 609.

Nor is it pofiible to inculcate fufliciently this ge-

neral -and praflical rule, which is of the greateft

moment \ becaufe many have too ill an opinion of

the name of fever, and believe that it ought ever

to be weakened with all their power : when at the

fame time it appears from the works of the Anti-

cnts, and obfervations of the befl: Phyficians, that

a fever often mofl: happily cures itfelf, provided it

be kept under a due regulation or moderate de-

gree.

Or by depofiting the critical matter, t^cl
When that, which by its coagulating force, forms

the material caufe of a fever, is changed in its na-

ture by the febrile motion, or expelled from the

body
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body after a critical difturbance, health is then re-

llored to the patient. But frequently this dif-

charge does noc happen in fevers, as was laid iii

the comment to § 587. But the critical matter

is depofited upon fome part of the body, where it

creates new difeafes by difturbing the fundions of

the parts where it is lodged. But if this critical

matter tranflated to fome part is fo thin as to be

able to flow freely through theveflfelsg it is evident

that then it will be neither accumulated nor flopped

in the part. Hence it appears^ that the particles of

the critical matter ought to be large enough to ob-

ftrud the veflels, or elfe to enter the dilated orifices

of the fmaller veflels by an error of place, (f e § 1 1 8.)

without being able to pafs thro' their extremities 5

or laftly, it muft be extravafated by rupture of the

veflels into fome natural of morbid cavity. By each

of thefe three ways the critical matter may be col-

ledted in various parts of the body, and thus a

fever may terminate in another difeafe, as will be

more evident from what follows, ferving to con-

firm this dodtrine, and prove it by example. BuE
as thofe critical depofitions appear mod manifeftly,

which are obferved to happen in the external parts,

fuch are therefore chiefly reckoned up here, altho*

the like in every refped alfo happen in the inter-

nal parts, as we are taught from the difiedion of

dead bodies, and as will be faid hereafter in the

hiflory of acute difeafes. But when the internal

parts are thus affcded, it is principally known
from the injured fundions of thofe parts.

Red fpots.] Thefe are faid to attend when the

flcin appears red in feveral parts of the body with-

out any manifcd tumor. But thefe happen when
the fmaller veflels which naturally contain no red

blood, do by an error of place admit the fame,

whence there is often the appearance raifcd of a

N 2 flight
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flight inflamrnation in the cutaneous vefTels, when
the matter, which ought to be carried off by rn-

fenfible perfpiration, becoming more than ufually

acrid, irritates the veffels through which it paffes.

Hence it is that thefe are moft often obferved in

fevers, where the morbific matter is evacuated by

infenfible perfpiration or fweat. They are general-

ly of no bad confcquence, and are eafily cured only

by diluent and cooling remedies. Thus Hippocrates

obferved^ thefe fpots, like flea-bites, about the fe-

venth,' efghth, and ninth day in fevers in the fum-

mer time, and only in women 5 and he adds^ that

none died who had thefe eruptions. But we fhall

hereafter treat of febrile eruptions under a diftind:

head.

Puftules.] When an obftrudlion and flight in-

flammation arifes from the fame caufes alfo puftules

are produced, which are diftindl from red fpots,

inafmuch as they arife above the furface of the flcin,

and are elevated into fmali tumors.

Eryflpelas.] What this diforder is we explained

before in the comment to § 380. It frequently hap-

pens that a fever arifes in a healthy perfon^ without

any previoufly known caufe, and which terminates

after one, two, or more days ; but at the fame time,

large red fpots appear on the external furface of

the body, and which frequently fpread themfelves

very fuddenly into a great compafs. Thus I ob-

ferved an eryfipelas arife in the arm of a woman on

the fifth day of a fever, which, in a little time,

fpread up to the flioulders, and by degrees extend-

ed from thence through the neck and face, 'till it

occupied the whole head. The fever immediately

ceafed, while this eryfipelas fpread through the

arm. Though there is no part of the body but

what is at one time or other invaded with this dif-

order,

^Epidem, 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 155.
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order, yet it is moft frequently obferved in the

face. This is by Sydenham called an eryfipelatous

ftver ; and although for the moft part the diforder

is ufually cured without danger, by a thin diet and

cooling medicines, yet it fometimes becomes gan-

grenous ^ Hippocrates mentions a frightful eryfi-

.Oelas which fpread among the people, and with

which the patient was fo fad ly tortured, thatthebones

themfelves were laid naked, and the whole arm,

fore- arm, leg, &c. had their foft parts dcdroyed

by a fpread i'ng gangrene. But that this fever cri-

tically went off, when the eryfipelas appeared in

the external fkin, is likewifc remarked by Syden-

ham "^ in another place; and at the fame rifne it

gives us a reafon why Hippocrates ^ fo much con-

demns an eryfipelas ftriking in, a; d approves r,f

its breaking out: for then a new fever is kindled

when the eryiipelas ftrikes inward, which is at-

tended with great danger, left the diforder fhould

then invade the brain, lungs, (^c. It is alfo evi-

dent, that in thefe eryfipelatous fevers, the various

event of the difeafe depends chiefly upon the parts

which the eryfipelas raifed by the fever occupies 5

for in external parts of the body there is feldom

any great damage done by it, but that it muft be

extremely dangerous in the internal parts no one

can doubt. Nor can art do much in this cafe to

determine the critical depoficion outward ; for

there are no figns to diftinguifti this eryfipelatous

fever, and although any one could forefee it when
epidemical, fince the matter is ufually depofited in

various external parts of the body, yet one could

have no certain fign to point out the particular pare

jto which the attradive or derivative medicines

N 3 ought

I
«Sea. VI. cap. 6. pag. 353. ^ laem vSed. IL

cap. 2. pag. 136. c Aphor. 25, Sed. VI, Charter,

^om. IX. pag. 261, ' •'

>
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ought to be applied (fee § 134). The only reme-

dy, that might perhaps be ufeful in fuch a cafe,

would be to relax the whole external fkln by a

warm vapourous bath. From hence perhaps fome-

times the mod fatal events fuddenly happen in fe*

l^ers, which could not be reafonably expeded ei-

ther from their violence or malignity of the conco-

mitant fymptoms ; namely, becaufe an eryfipelas

feizes the membranes of the encephalon, and

fuddenly exciting a delirium, kills the patient.

I well remember myfelf to have fometimes feen

fuch cafes, and have thereby learnt not raQily to

accufe other Phyficians either of unfl<:ilfulnefs or

pegligence, who have in fuch cafes fometimes had

the patient fuddenly fnarched out of their hands,

when it was leaft expected.

But that an eryfipelas may invade the vifcera is

taught by Hippocrates ^, where he fays it may be

generated in the lungs, and reckons fevers among
the caufes of producing an eryfipelas in the lungs,

and at the fame time gives certain figns by which

an eryfipelas in that part may be known. But he

places all the hopes of a cure in that the eryfipelas

may be thrown outward in two, three or four days

time at mod, without which he obferves fuch pa-

tients muft perifli in a little time, from the whole

fubftance of the lungs being rendered purulent

and putrid. But it mufl: be well remarked that

the figns of this diforder mentioned by Hippocrates

(denote indeed that an eryfipelas has already invaded

^he lungs, but do not fignify that the eryfipelas is

about to be formed; Whence again appears the

difficulty of forming a prognofis in thefe eryfipela-

tous fevers, and we fhall hereafter fay fomething

in confirmation of this, when we come to treat of

a quinfya

Meafles.]

f J).c Morhls Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. VIL pag. 54 •
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Meafles.] For the eruption of thefe is always

preceded by a fever, and more efpecially the re-

gular kind of meaQes come out always on the

fourth day ; but in the anomalous fmall-pox the

eruption is made fometimesfooner, and fometimes

later e. In thefe diforders it is alfo apparent that

the morbific matter is by the fever determined to-

wards the furface of the body ; and therefore there

is no great danger if the meafles occupy only the

exterior parts, and the patient is not treated with

the hot regimen ; but when a delirium or dyfpnoea

give Teafon to fufped: that the like diforder in-

vades the encephalon or lungs, the cafe is then

often doubtful and dangerous.

Small-pox.] What has been faid appears above

all the mod manifeft in this diforder. For when
the received contagion is become active in the bo-

dy, it kindles a fever, in which a moft Ikilful

Phyfician may eafily be deceived, unlefs the fmall-

pox are at that time epidemical, becaufe the gene-

rality of the fymptoms are like thofe in common
to other acute continual fevers. After this fever

has continued, two, three or four days, there is

the appearance of fpots like flea-bites in diff'erenc

parts, whereupon all the fymptoms abate, and in

the diftind fmall-pox the fever quite ceafes, fo

that the patient has no more fufpicion of danger.

The fever then ceafes which arofe from this won^
derful and (limulating contagion ; and although in

the mildeft kind of the fmali-pox the patient then

feems to be recovering his heakh, yet in reality

another difeafe follows when the variolous poifon

is not fufliciently conquered by the fever, nor ex-

pelled from the body j but here by a critical de-

pofltion it is fent towards the furface of the body,

N 4 where

fi Sydenbam Se6l, V. cap. 3. pag, 29%.
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where it firft makes fmall red fpots, which are af-

terwards raifed into puftules, each of which are a-

gain converted into fmall abfcefles 5 and in thcfe

indeed the pus or matter is various according to

the different malignity of the difeafe, but always

of that kind, that each drop of matter contains

the fame variolus poifon, by which even the moft

healthy perfon may be infected with the fame dif-

eafe, as we are taught by inoculating the fmall-

pox. Hence it is evident that the fever raifed by

variolous contagion does neither conquer nor ex-

pel the virus or miafmata, but on the contrary

changes the moft healthy humours of the body
into a poifon of the like nature, and then makes

a critical depofition of them towards the furface

of the body.

Phlegmons.] What a phlegmon is and how it

differs from an eryfipelas has been faid before at

§ 370. and 380. But in the fame manner as ail

eryfipelas is thrown out to the furface of the body

by the kindled fever, or elfe fometimes invades

the internal parts with the greateft danger, fo the

fame is alfo true of a phlegmon, as we are aflured

from daily obf^rvation in practice. In fcorbutic

people a fever is very often obferved, which ceafes

after a day or two, depofiting the febrile matter

towards the legs, in which often arifes a violent

phlegmon, fometimes degenerating into malignant

ulcers, or even a fpreading gangrene. I have even

fometimes obferved a fever arife in the moft healthy

people without any previous obfervable caufe,

which fever has terminated after twenty-four hours,

leaving a violent inflammation in fome part or

other of the body ^ but is not fomething of the

fame kind obfervable in acute inflammatory dif-

cafes? Certainly a pleurifyfeldom happens without

being preceded by a fever^ which fixes the inflam-

: rnation
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mation among the intercoftal veflels, but the

fame carried towards the head might have excited

a fatal phrenzy, as we often obferve done, when
the pain vanifhing from the fide without good

critical figns, is followed by fierce ravings or a

delirium. In inflammatory quinfies I have obferv-

ed that a fever arifes firft, and that after a day or

two the tonfels become fweiled or inflamed, the fe-

ver immediately goingofF; but when this inflamma-

tion is once fixed in the parts now mentioned, the

fever returns no more afterwards, if the difeafe i?

not malignant, and the inflammation itfelf after-

wards difperfes without being followed with q.

fuppuration ; for a violent inflammation and fup-

puration are always attended with a fever, as

we faid before ; but then fuch a fever is diflerent

from that which firfl: depofited or fixed the in-

flammatory matter upon the affe<5ted parts ; and

this as much as the primary fever which attends

in the contagious ftate of the fmall-pox, by which

the morbific matter is determined towards the fur-

face of the body, differs from the fecondary fever,

which accompanies and follows after the inflamma-

tory and fuppurating ftate of the fmall-pox.
' It may be therefore aflced whether inflammatory

difeafes do not more efpecially differ from each

bther in regard to the part towards which the in-

I

flammatory matter is drove by the preceding fever?

1
This indeed feems very probable, for the general

i
curative indications are the fame in all, and the only

j

;difference arifes from the parts affeded. Thus

j

when a phlegmon feizes the leg after a fever is

I

raifed, prudent Phyficians are careful not to dif-

!
turb the depofition of the matter in fhis place by

I

pegleding to ufe either cooling, aftringent, repel-

Jent or other medicines ; and then they endeavour

jto cure the inflammation, cither by difperfing it,

pr promoting a mild fuppuration. But when fuch
^'

'
'- - /• .

.

- a
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a matter as this is depofited by the fever upon the

brain, we ftudy to derive the matter from thence

by all the afliftances of art, as foon as ever there

is the leaft reafon to fufped, either from the epide-

mic nature of thedifeafe or the concomitant fymp-
toms, that the morbific matter tends towards fuch

a dangerous part. If this derivation of the matter

cannot be obrained, we endeavour to difperfe the

inflammation there feared by bleeding, and other

moft potent and cooling remedies •, becaufe a fup-

puration in this part is univerfally allowed to be

either fatal, or at leaft always extremely dangerous.

Perhaps this is what Hippocrates ^ would have us

under(land, when he fays, Dolores i^ in laterihus^

Cf? in peBorihus^ Cff in aliis {partibas) an mtiltum

differant ^ perdifcendum. *' We are to learn whe-
" ther pains in the fide and breaft differ much from-
*' thofe in other parts."

Now according as the phlegmon once raifed oc-

cupies different parts, or makes a different termi-

nation, the fever again ends in other difeafes.

Buboes and parotides.] Namely when the in-

guinal or fublaxillary glands are inflamed and
fwelled •, as alfo thofe large glands feated behind

the ears. But concerning thefe we treated before in

the comment to § 416.

Abfceflfes, gangrenes, mortifications.] Since

from what has been faid before it is evident a fever

fometimes terminates in a phlegmon -, it is alfo

equally evident that when once a phlegmon is pro-

duced, all its confequences or ways of terminating

may follow ; and therefore an abfcefs, gangrene,

i^c, may take place. But we fometimes obferve

in fevers that a large quantity of true matter is de-

pofited fuddeniy upon fome particular parts, from

whence it has been difcharged, although no inflam-

mation

fc Aphor. 5, Se£t. VI. Charter, Tom. IX. pag . 250,
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mation preceded in thofe parts, nor any figns de-

monftrated that the matter lay before concealed in

other parts, which might be taken up by the veins

and tranflated and depofited again upon others.

This is what I have feveral times obferved and

wondered at, efpecially in a woman who had got

over the twentieth day in a continual fever •, but

when fhe feemed to be on the recovery, and the

difeafe was declining without any bad fymptoms
attending, (he fuddenly began to complain of an

obtufe pain in each arm, when the day before there

was nothing perceived amifs in thofe parts, which

now upon a careful examination I perceived to

contain a large quantity of fome fluduaring hu'

mour under the integuments, which appeared not at

all coloured, and being inclfed m^atter was dif-

charged, and the abfcefs depurated and healed in

a little time. But yet throughout the whole courfe

of this diiVafe I could not obferve any marks of a

topical inflammation or fuppuration in any part of

the body. I therefore believed that the material

caufe of the fever had been by the fever itfelf fo

changed and concodied as to acquire a nature like

that of pus or matter, though as yet it continu-

ed to flow through the veflels with the reft of the

humours ; and that afterwards this matter was de-

pofited ready formed upon fome part, but not ge*

nerated in the parts where it was found collecfled.

There are certainly many pafiages in the antient

Phyficians very much favouring this opinion. Hip-
pocrates ^ tells us ; ^cecunque vero febris longior

fiat^ falutariter tamen decumhente homine, nequs

dolore detinente oh inflammationem aliquam^ neque oh

pJlam aliam evidentem caufam^ huic ahfcejfus cum
tumore i^ dolore ad articulum aliquem^ maximeque

in inferioribus fartibus exfpe5fandus eft, Magis
autem

iln Prognoft. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag, 676, &c.
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autem oriuntur^ {£ breviori tempore ejufmodi ah*

fceJfuSy annis triginta junioribus. Sufpicari autem

oportet ftatim de abfcejfu in talibus, Ji viginti dies

febris detinens[uperet^ ^c. " That whenever a fever

" is long, and keeps the patient lying in a fair

" way, without any pain or inflammation, or
" without any other manifeft caufe, in fuch a pa-
*' tient we may expedt an abfcefs with tumor and
«' pain about fome joint, and more efpecially in

*^ the lower limbs. But abfcefles of this kind
" arife larger or more commonly and in a fhorter

'* time in thofe who are under thirty years of age.

" But we ought always to fufpeft an abfcefs in

'^ thefe cafes, if the patient furvives after lying
*' twenty days ill of the fever, ^c." And Galen
^ in a place which I have mentioned before upon
another occafion (§ 387.) tells us ; Putredo autem

humorum^ qua fit in vajis^ Jimilis efi illi^ qua fit in

inflammationibiis^ £5? abfcejjibus^ £5? aliis tuherculis,

*' That the putrefadion of the humours made in

" the yefiels is like that which happens in inflam-

*' mations, abfcefles and other tumors." BuE

he fays there are two kinds of this putrefacSlion,

and that from a mixture of thefe two arifes a third

kind, diiFering according to the mutual propor-

tion of them with refpect to each other. Alterum

nempe fieri^ vincente natura •, alterum verb devi^a,

Vincente quidem natura^ iiti in inflammationibm Cs?

tuberculqfis omnibus tumoribus^ pus fit •, in humoribtts

{luter/i arteriarum Cff venarum illud^ quod fuhfidet in

urina puri mialogmh Hac autem putredo nonfim-

pliciter putredo efi^ fed aliquid coilionis habet^

JSAanente enim concoquente facultate vaforum^ pu-

irefcens tunc humor qd talem alterationem deducitur^

" That the one of thefe happens when nature

overr

^ De Febribus Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter Tom. VII. pag. 15.
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overcomes the difeafe ; and the other when the

difeafe overcomes nature: When nature over-

comes the difeafe there is a formation of mat-

ter like that which is made in inflammations^

and as happens in all tumours; but that which
fubfides in the urine refembJes matter, when
in the humours of the arteries and veins. But

this kind of corruption is not fim.ply a putre-

fadion, but a kind of concoction or digeftion,

for while the digeftive or attenuating power df

the vefTels remains, the corrupting humour is

reduced to the flare abo^e- mentioned." But
When this is analogous to matter, flows with the

blood, and is difcharged from it by urine, in that

cafe the matter of the future abfcefs is expelled

;

and from thence the reafon is evident why Hip-
pocrates ^ fays, ^d urinas tenues ^ crudas mejunt

tnulto tempore^ fique c^tera^ ut fuperfuturis^ Jigna

fint^ nils ahfcejjum ad loca infra feptum tranfverfum

€xfpe5fare oporiet, Et contra : ^ibus /pes eft ad

crliculos ahfcejfum fore^ liherat ah ahfcejfu urina

copiofa^ & crajfa^ & alba reddita "^. " That in

*' thofe who avoid thin crude urine for a long
*' time together, and efpecially if there are other
*' figns attending, one ought to exped that an ab-
*' fcefs will happen to thefe in a part below the
*' diaphragm. But on the other hand a plentiful

*' difcharge of a thick and white urine, frees thofe

*« from an abfcefs, which one might haveexpeded
*' to happen about the joints.*^

But as in this manner a laudable matter may be

formed when nature conquers, agreeable to the

words of Galen ; fo on the contrary, when nature

is overpowered the worft kind of corruption may
follow,

^ Prognoft. Charter. Tom. VlII. pag, 636. ^ Aphor. 74,
Sfivt.IV. C/iarter. Tom. IX. pag. 184.
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follow, v/hich being depofited by the fever upon
certain parts in the body, may indeed fave the pa-

ticni's life, and free him from the fever, but yet

may occafion a fudden death of the parts where it

is lodged : fo that the fever then terminates in a

gangrene or fphacelus, without any previous vio-

lent inflammation of the parts thus affecled, and

only from a bare-depofition of a malignant mat-

ter thrown from the whole mafs of humours upon
fom.e particular part by the fever. See what has

been faid, concerning a gangrene and fphacelus

arifing from this caufe, in the comment to § 423.
Scirrhi.] Although a fcirrhus is generally

formed by a flow colledion of impervious matter

about glandular parts, as we obferved before in

the hifliory of it, yet in fevers there is often a fud-

den depofition of a like matter upon thofe parts,

caufing tumors, which, unlefs treated with the

mofl: emollient and difcutient medicines, often de-

generate into irrefolvable fcirrhi, as frequently hap-

pens in the buboes and parotides arifing in fever^.

In lying-in women a violent fever is often ob-

ferved to arife fuddenly, which feldom continues

longer than a day or two ; and then there is a hard

tumor in the breafts, which frequently turns to a

fcirrhus, unlefs fkilfully treated when the fevei*

goes off. Sydenham " has obferved, ^od nulla

/pes fit ahigendi febres autumnales^ qiia teneram

€etatem diu cruciarint^ donee abdominis regio circa

lienera pr^ecipue indurari atque tumefieri ccepef'it-:

iifdera enim gradibus^ quibus hoc fymptoma fiipervs-

nerit^ febris etiam fugammeditaiur. '' That there

*' are no hopes of curing autumnal fevers which
" have a long time tortured children, until the re-

^' gion of the abdomen begins to fwell and feel

" hard, more efpecially about the fpleen ; for in

" pro-*

« Se£t. i. C3p. 5. pag, 1.21, tzz.
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«' proportion as this fymptom increafes, the fever

*« goes off." He therefore obferves, that we may
from thence make a moft certain prognoflic that;

the fever is about to depart, and that thofe tumors

feem to the touch as if the vifcera contained fome

matter hardened into a fcirrhus ; and this chiefly

in thofe years when autumnal intermittents were

epidemical, but that in other years thefe tumors

only appeared to the touch like a flatulent diften-

fion of the hypocnondria.

SECT. DXCIV.

AFever terminates in health, (i.) when-
ever the material caufe is by the force

of the fever itfelf fubdued, diffolved, rendered

pervious and expelled in the form of infen-

fible perfpiration, while at the fame time the

blood recovering its equable circulation, it

allays the violence of the fever. This is the

way of terminating a fever by a refolution,

being almofl the fame in the whole body
with that which we before defcribed in a

particular part (§ 386.) But a fever again

terminates in health likcwife, (2.) if the fame
matter of the difeafe is fubdued, refolved, and

rendered pervious by the force of the Fever,

but yet retains fome quality repugnant to the

equable circulation, and by Simulating the

veflfels is expelled by fome fenfible evacuation

thereby excited ; hence it goes off by fweat,

fpitting, vomiting, a diarrhoea, or by urine,

happening after the concodion and height of

the
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the difeafe, ufually within fourteen days, a

crifis being made.

As health is the reward promifed by phyfic to

the difeafed, and the termination of a fever in

health without the intervention of any pther dif-

eafe is always the moft happy and defirable ; it is

therefore our intereft to know and difcover thofe

efforts of nature, by which fhe endeavours to make
a fever terminate in this manner : But a fever may
end in health two ways, as when the morbific mat-

ter is fo changed by the force of the fever itfelf,

that being aflimilated with the healthy humours, it

may be freely moved through the vefTels without

any difturbance to the equable circulation, con-

cerning which we fhall treat in the next aphorifm

:

or elfe the fame morbific matter being fubdued

and rendered pervious by the force of the fever, is

afterwards expelled out of the body, and this eU
ther by an infenfible or a fenfible evacuation, con-

cerning which we are now to treat.

Every thing that degenerates (i.) from the laws

of health either in the folid or fluid parts of the

body, either pre-exifting before the fever was ral-

fed, and being the caufe thereof, or elfe in effed

following from and after , the fever, is ufually

comprehended under the denomination of the ma-

terial caufe of the fever. For although it is re-

pugnant for the effed to exift before the caufe,

and for that change which is made by the fever to

'be the caufe of the fever itfelf; yet the depravity

of the humours may by fever keep up the fever

already excited and produced by another caufe.

For a fever therefore to terminate in health re-

quires all the matter which is degenerated from its

natural and hqakhy (late to be expelled from the

body.
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body, or elfe to receive fuch a change as will render

it like the healtliy humours.

Among the effcds of a fever (§ 587.) we
reckoned an attenuation of the refifting matter, a

concodlion of it, and a fecretion thereof when
concodled -, and in the fame place it was proved

that the fever very often fubdues that which refilled

the equable circulation, and renders it fit to be ex-

pelled from the body by convenient outlets.

When therefore a fever has fubdued its mate-

rial caufe, and rendered it moveable, fo that it

may pafs through the fmallefl exhaling vefTels, it

may then be expelled from the body under the form
of infenfible perfpiration joined with thofe vapours

which are naturally evacuated that way. But it is

very apparent that when the ft^brile matter is re-

duced to fuch a (late of tenuity as to be able to

pafs through the fmallefl: extremities of the exhal-

ing arteries, there can be no danger of its obfliruc-

ting the other veffels, nor of difturbing the equa-

ble circulation. So that the humours will pafs very

freely from the extremities of the arteries into the

veins, and the increafed velocity of the circulation

will foon ceafe, becaufe the arterial blood, which
has hitherto moved too quick, now finding a free

padage into the veins, will be continually retarded

in it's motion through them, as it always pafles

from a fmaller to a larger capacity. Hut al-

though the obfl:acle which by its refillance made
the fever is thus removed, yet there may ftill re-

main an irritating ftimulus, from which atone alfo

a fever might be raifed in the moil healthy body ;

as we faw before in § 586, where we enumerated
the particular caufes of fevers. For this reafon it

is added in the text, that a fever then terminates

by this manner in health if at the fa.ne time it aU
lays its violence 5 whether this be brought about

Vol. V. O by
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by an expulfion of that, which by its ftimulus rai-

fed the fever, or from the fame matter being ren-

dered unadtive by the fever itfelf, fo that it is no
- longer able to make any irritation.

But as infenfible perfpiration is carried on every

moment during health, without giving any unea-

finefs, therefore this will be the mod defirable

emundlory to carry off the matter of the fever.

But this way of curing a fever is very much like

that of removing an inflammation by difperfion or

refolution, concerning which we treated before at

§ 386 : for there alfo the ftagnant and concreted

humours, being diOblved and reftored to motion,

carried off the inflammation, which thing alfo

takes place in the prefent diforder. But, as we
there obferve, it is not every inflammation that is

capable of being cured by refolution, but only fuch

as have the humours mild, their motion fedate,

and the obflruftion fmall, &c, all which is like-

wife true with refped to curing fevers in this man-
ner : for if the fever has difTipated mofl of the

thinned humours and infpiffated the reft, or has

changed the healthy humours into a malignant

morbid difpofition, it will be in vain to expe6t fuch

a mild termination of a fever in this manner into

health ; juft as one would be deceived, if he ex-

pedted to cure a violent inflammation accompanied

with a great acrimony of the humours, at the fame

time when their moft fluid and diluent parts being

confumed, occafions the moft obftinate obftru6lions.

The antient Phyficians have therefore very pru-

dently obferved to us, (as we faid in treating of the

* crifis, §587.) that only flight difeafes pafs off by

refolution, but the more violent come to a crifis

;

i. e, they are removed by fenfible evacuations,

which are often preceded or accompanied with

great difturbances. Hence it appears with how
much
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much injuftlce Helmont condemns the Phyficians*

becaufe they could not cure all fevers in this man-
ner ; and he orders the patients, who have efcaped

from fevers by other methods, to return God
thanks for giving thern ftrength to hold upas well

under the weight of the means ufed by the Phyfi-

cians, as of the fever it(d[. For, fays he, U?tka
nimirum fake amputatur omnium febrium caufa oc-

cafionalis. Id remedium eft fiulortfcrum, quod inci-

dit, extenuate refohit^ liquat^ abradit, (^ -fimul ab-

ftergit caufam occafionaUm^ uh'icumqiie locorum ea

demum exftiterit. Eftqne univerfalts febrium medi-

cina^ diaphorelica quidem ^ infenfibilikr, ^ cilra

fudorem pr^fchos offetlos patrans. '* The occafio-
*" nai caufc of all fevers can be extirpated only by
" one means, v'hich is a fudorific medicine thac
*' incides, attenuates, refolves, melts, abrades,

and at the fame time abfberges the occafional

caufe, in whatever part of the body it may
lodge. And, indeed, diaphoretic medicines are

univerfally a cure for fevers, producing their

foremcntioned effefls infenfibly and without
** fweats ^" This is good advice, provided it

would be followed with the efFe6ts promifed ; buc
fuch hdaders who pretend to fecret medicmes have
always fome excufe ready, when they fhould pub-
lifh the means by which they can perform this.

For, fays he, Non enim cuique Medico contivgit

adire Corinthum^ nee licet profanare arcana Dei^

qui horum difpenfator manere voluit. Sat fuit Theo"

riam Medicam manifcflajfe, dzc. " It is nor proper

for every Phyfician to be admitted into the de-

figns, nor ought the fecrets of God to be pro-

phaned, as he will ever remain the difpcnfcr

of them. It is fufHcient that we have difcovcred

the theory of phyfic, Csf^. p.*'

O 2 But

** Helmont. De Febribus, cnp 14. png. 775. No, 7,
9 Ibid. p3g. y/6. No. 11.

«c
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But this dodrine, if ever any thing did, has cer-

tainly introduced mod fatal errors, when Phyfici-

ans confiding therein, have endeavoured to cure all

fevers with diaphoretics only, without being folli-

citous whether nature inclines that way or not \

whereas, if they difpofed the febrile matter to be

refolved by fuch diluents as attenuate moderately,

without increafing the febrile motion, the matter

might be this way commodioufly evacuated, and

they would do no great injury : but w+ien they at-

tempt to do this by hot fpices, volatile faks, ^c,
joined with heat of the air and bed-cloaths, they

add fewel to the fire, and diflipate the diluent ve-

hicle of the blood, fo as to throw the whole fyflem

into diforder. But it has been thought, that this

method can be ufed in no cafe with greater reafon,

than in thofe dilbrders where nature ufually deter-

mines the m.orbific matter to be thrown off by the

furface of the body, as in the fmall-pox and mea-

fles, wherein fome therefore endeavour to provoke

a diaphorefis by all the affiilances of art : but with

what unhappy events this is followed, may be feen

in Sydenham, who with a laudable courage oppo-

fed himfelf almoft alone to the torrent of this prac-

tice, ,and proved, by invincible arguments, as well

as natural experiments, how extremely pernicious

fuch a method of cure is ; and at length toward's

the latter part of his life, after having been upwards
of thirty years em.ployed in the obfervation of dif-

eafes, he leaves poflerity the following piece of

good advice 1. ^.od nempe 'Diaphorefis^ proprie lo-

qiiendo^ naturae ipfiusfit methodits, qua materiam fe-

ihrilem foras protrudit^ Cs? prc£ ceteris maxime ge-

nuinajit^ quoties naiura, fuo reliefa arhitrio^ di^am
materiam primim digerat j dein rite coulam per cor-

poris

^ Sydenham in Sehedula Monitoria de novs febris ingrefTu,

pag. 679.
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pari5 hahilum blande expellai. ^0 tamen dalo (jf

conccfjo, ars nihilominus^ qtiantumcunque nature imi-

tationern pra fe fcrat^ id fallem privtlegii fibi arro-

gare nequii^ ut fehribtts per fudores cerio exigendis

par Jit. Primo enim nefcit ars, quo pauio materia

peccans ad expulfionem fiibeundam rite pr^paranda

fit ; nec ft hoc fciat^ certa alia habet indicia
^

quibus

de hujufmodi debita 'praparatione poffit moneri. Unde

etiam & tempus ciendo fudori opportuniffimum igno-

rari necejfe eft^ &c. '*^ That indeed a diaphorefis

" is, properly fpeaking, the method of nature her-

" felf by which fhe difcharges the febrile matter,
'' an^i is therefore beyond all others the mod ge-
'* nuine excretion, as often as nature being left to

" herfeif fliall firft concocl the febrile matter, and
*' afterwards gently expel the fame from the whole
" furface of the body. But this being fuppofed
" and allowed, art ought not therefore, under any
^' pretence of imitating nature, to arrogate to itfeJf

*' the privilege of curing fevers by fweats, as the

" heft method. For in the firft place art is noE
" acquainted with the proper means, by which the
" offending matter is to be prepared in order for

" expulfion ; nor if it knew this, are there any
" figns whereby one may be informed that the mat-
*' ter is thus duly prepared ; and therefore the mod
" convenient time for exciting a fweat muft confe-
*' quently be unknown likewife, bV."

2. The other way by which a fever may termi-

nate in health, is when the matter of the difeafe,

whether pre-exifting before or made by the fever,

is by the force thereof fubdued, diffoived, and
rendered pervious, fo as to circulate with tlie reft

of the humours through the veflels, but as yet is

not reduced to fo great a tenuity, as to be able to

pafs off by infefifible perfpiration, and at the fame
time is poflfeffed of properties repugnant to an

O 3 equable
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equable circulation, being alfo not capable of afli-

milation into healthy humours ; and then like a

foreign ftimulus itdifturbs the body, and ought to

be expelled by fome fenfible evacuation to reftore

health. For we find the make of the human body
to be fuch, that it cannot bear new chyle, or too

great a quantity of food of difficult digeftion with-

out uneafinefs, as is evident from the fhortnefs of

breath, heavinefs, oppreflion, third, increafed heat,

and often a flight fever, which tak€ place after

over-feeding. No wonder therefore if the matter

pf the difeafd no longer confined to one part, but

rendered moveable and wandering, fhould excite

thofe new diforders and difturbances in the body,

which are defervedly termed critical, becaufe they

pfually precede and fpmetimes accompany the cri-

tical evacuations of the fame matter. For this rea-

fon Hippocrates fays ^ : ^ibus crifis fit, illis nose

pr^cedens accejjionem molejta •, qu^ vero fuhfeauitur^

plerumque levior toleratu. " In thofe who have a
•^ crifis, the night before the approach of it is

f troublefome or reillefs ; but the night which fol-

f ' lov/s after is generally more eafy.^' For the mor-

bific matter being put in m.otion excites a diftur-

bance which goes off v/hen the matter is evacuated.

Hence Galen ' well obferves, that great indifpofi-

tion always precedes a crifis, but that this happens

fhe night before, if the difeafe is to have a crifis in

the day ; but if in the day-time, the difeafe will have

its crifis in the nights For fince crifes happen as

well in the day as in the night, therefore this ob-

fervation of Galen makes a juft addition to the a-

phorifm of Hippocrates, But the matter of the

difeafe being once rendered moveable, is expelled

from^ the body by different outlets.

Hence

5? 4p}ior. 1 3 . Sea. ir. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 51. ^ Me-
thod, Med « ad GlauCo Lib. I. cap. 16, Charter/rom. X. pa|*
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Hence it goes off by fweat.] It is not every fweat

that can be of fervice in fevers, as we obferved be--

fore, and Hippocrates ^ tells us, Sudorem multumy

cum febribus acutis abortum malum : " That a pro-

'' fufe fweat in the beginning of acute fevers is bad:'*

for in this cafe fuch a fweat is required as will eva-

cuate from the body the matter of the difeafe, af-

ter being firft fubdued and rendered moveable by

the fever itfelf. But the figns by which a critical

fweat may be known, are carefully enumerateo by

Hippocrates ", namely, Sudores in omnibus morhis

acutis optimi funt^ quum & diebus criticu fiunt^ ^
febrim prorfus auferunt, Boni quoque^ qui toto ccr-

pore manant, i^ faciunt^ ut homo factlius farat mor-

bum ; qui vero nihil horum fecerint^ non U'iles,

*' That fweats in ail acute diftaics are the b^ft,

*' when they happen on critical days, and toraliy

" remove the fever. Thofe are aifo good which
*' come from the whole body, and render the pa-
*' tient better able to fuftain the difeafe'; but fuch
" as do neither of thefe are not ufefuL*' But the

particular days, on which thofe critical and falutary

fweats happen in difeafes, he enumerates in another

place ^'i namely, Sinempe cceperint tertiodic^ quinio^

feptimo^ nono^ undecimo^ decimo quarto^ decimc fepti^

inOy 'vigefimo primo^ trigejimo primo^ &' trigcfimo

quarto : illi namque fudores morhos judicmt^ ^i
vero non ita prodeunt^ laborem ^ morbi longitudinem

(if reverfiones Jignificant. " If they begin on the
*' third day, or the fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh,
*' fourteenth, feventeenth, twenty-firft, thirty*

" firft and thirty- fourth \ for fuch fweats terminate
" the difeafe. But fweats which do not come
^' forth on thefe days denote difficulty, or that the

O 4 " difeafe

t Prorrhet. Lib. I. No. 57. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 740.
" In Prognoftic. Text. 26. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 609.

f Aphor. 36. Sea. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 158.
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^' difeafe will be of long continuance, or apt to

^' return :" (See what will be faid concerning this

aphorifm in the comment to § ^41, treating of cri-

tical days). But he condemns cold fweats as the

worit of all, and alfo thofe which only arife about

the head, face, and neck ; for in an acute fever

death may be exp-ded from furh fweats, and in a

mild fever they denote a long continuance of the dif-

eafe : on the contrary he commends fweats which

run down in drops, and afcend in vifible vapours;

and laltlyjie obferves,with rtlp; fttothediilinclion

of good or bad fweats, that fometimes they arife

from a weaknefs of the body, like thofe cold and
vifcid fweats in dying people ; and others again are

exprelTed by the violence of inflammation ^^5 namely,

when the mod fluid parts of the blood are thus ex-

pelled in acute inflammatory difeafes, whence the

remainder mufl be infpiffated with the worftconfe-

quences. Whoever carefully attends to all thefe

particulars, will eafily be able to diftinguifh, whe-

ther a fweat arifing in a fever will be critical and
falutary or nor, But it would be a great happinefs

if the Phyfician was acquainted with the figns

whercbv he might be iatisfied that fuch a critical

fweat IS about to follow. Jacotius in his commen-
taries '10 the Coan prognoftics y, will have it, Su-

dorem pr^monftrari urina ^ alvi fupprejfione^ cum

ahfintia fignorum hamorrhagia l£ vomitus \ maxime

n:ero fulfu undofo £5? mollis delirio dum increfcit ac-

ceffio^ cahre ac rubore extimarum partium^ ac va-

pore quodam calidoy qui ante non fuil. " That a
*' fuppreffion of the urinal and inteftinal difcharges,

f
^ with an abfcence of the figns of haemorrhage and

«^ vomiting, give previous notice that a fweat
^' will follow j but more efpecially when thepulfe

' "is

^ In Prognoft. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 6og, y Ho!"
kr, ^ Jacot. Comment, in CoaCo pag. 219.
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" is foft and wavering, attended with a delirium
*' when the fever increafes, and a heat with red-
*' nefs in the external parts with a hot vapour,
*' which was not to be obftrved before," But it

is evident, that from hence the principal fign to be

colledled, is that the morbific matter is refolved

and put into morion •, nor are there any figns de-

noting that this morbific matter will be dilcharged

by other emundlories. Butv the Ibf'r, and knotty,

but wave-like pulfe, is obferved by Galen * to be a

fign of a future critical fweat, efpdcially if it is alfo

high and vehement: butwhatthenature of this knot-

ty pulfe is he determines miOre accurately in another

place -f, where he fays, Vermiculans^ qimm [pedes

exhihetur quaji perreptantis arterlam vermis^ unda-

rum in modum infurgentis.^ quymque non uno i^ eodem

tempore tola diftinditur aritria. Si igitur cum dia^

Jioles faritate hoc jiat^ vacatur vp.rmiculans ^% fin

autem cum magnitudine^ undofus fimpltciter, " The
*' vermicular pulfe is when the artery gives the fcnfe,

" as it were of a creeping worm rifing up after the
" manner of waves, and when the whol'^ artery

*' is not diftended at one and the fame in{>anc. If

" therefore this is accompanied with a fmallrirt^s of
*' the dilatation, the pulfe is called vermicular, ; vX

'' if accompanied with a largenefs of the diai^olt^

" it is called fimply {undofus) a knotty or v/ave-

'' like pulfe." But of this nature feems to have

been that pulfe, which the Spanifh Phyfician So-

lano (concerning whofe wonderful predictions by the

pulfe only we treated in the comment to § 587) calls

inciduus or increafing, namely, when two, three,

or four pulfes fucceflively increafe one above the

other in the fame order that they follow, fo that

the

• De Prasfagitlone ex pulfibus Lib. II. cap. 9. Charter. Tom.
VIII. pag, 170, f De Pulfibus ad Tyrones, cap. 8. ibid«

pag.4.
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the fecond is ftronger than the firfl:, the third than

the fecond, ^c. If now fuch a pulfe is at the

fame time foimd foft, he makes it a mod certain

fign of a critical fweat about to happen •, and faySj

that onlv once he obferved a hardnefs in fuch a

pulfe, and then there was a critical jaundice fuc-

ceeded inftead of a fwcat^. But he obferves that

this kind of pulfe is more difficult to diftinguifh,

when this wave-like motion is perceived in a fmgle

pulfation, but not in feveral together fucceflively j

for then unlefs the artery is fuddenly elevated, and

ftrikes againft the finger with a more than ufual

force, it can hardly be perceived fo as to diftin-

guifh it and form a prognoftic from thence. Cer-

tainly thofe pulfes rifmg fuccefTively higher than

the reft, and above each other, are not unfitly com-
pared to the motion of waves ; whence it feems

very probable that the fofc and wave-like pulfe of

Galen agrees with that which is called inciduus by

Solano. But it is much more difficult todefcribe

thefe pulfes by words than to demonftrate them in

the patient. This will afford a certain prefage if

there are critical difturbances at the fame time,

and if thefe happep on a critical day in a due time

of the difeafe, and if at the fame time no figns

appear of any other critical evacuation.

But when thefe critical fweats are pref:^nt, we.

muft obferve what Hippocrates mentions concern-

ing all critical evacuations, namely, ^.^e judican^

tur^ ^ qute perfe5fe judicata funt^ neque movcre^

neque innovare. oportet^ nee medicamentis neque aliis

irritamentis, fed /mere, " That we ought to be
*' quiet and not to alter nor to move, neither

^' by medicines nor any other irritating means^
*' the humours in difeafes which are about com-

f^ ing

2 Nihellof the pulfe^ ^c. pag» 8, 9.-
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" ing to a crifis, and which have already a
*' perfedl crifis ^." Hence therefore it is always

beft to promote fweats by fupplying the patient

with mild, diluent drinks, taking care not to let

the cold air be unwarily admitted to difturb this

evacuation ; but to urge a fweat by heating fudo-

rifics is always dangerous. JEgineta prudently

advifes what ought to be done in critical fweats,

when he fays ; Criticos fudores finere oporlet ufq^ue

ad fiifficiejitem evacuationem^ (^ adjuvare calore

mediocri ^ quiete ; Jic ut nee ahftergatur fudor^

alius enim alimn ducit : ^ calido clyjiere Q for-

hitione^ i^ fomno. " That critical fweats ought
*' to be incouraged 'till they have made a fufficient
v evacuation, and promoted by reft and a mo-
*' derate warmth ; but yet let not the fweat be
" wiped off, for the firft draws more after it; and
,^' they may be alfo promoted by warm clyfters,

*' fuppings and by fleep ^." Nor is there any

great danger of thefe fweats becoming too pro-

fufe ; for this feldom happens if the fweats are not

imprudently urged beyond the natural ftrength by

heating medicines. And if it fliould fometimes

happen that the fweat has been difcharged too

copioully, fo as to weaken the patient after the fever

is quieted, the body may be wiped dry, and a

Jittle cooler air be gradually admitted with caution,

which will eafily moderate the fv/eats, more efpe-

cially if the patient leaves his bed, and fits v^^ith an

ereft pofture of body as long as his ftrength will

permit.

Spitting.] In the fmall-pox, and more efpecial-

Jy in the confluent kind, a profufe falivation often

faves the patient from the jaws of death, as we
fhall obferve hereafter in the hiftory of that dif-

eafej

3 Aphor. 20. Sedl. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 36,

f*
Lib. II. cap. 46. pag. 22, verfa.
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eafe ; and this fpitting being fupprefled by any

caufe, all the fymptoms become greatly increafed,

and often fuddcn death follows. We likewife ob-

ferve a copious difcharge by fpitting in thofe fevers

which are accompanied with aphthse, in which it

frequently affords great relief; but in other difeafes

a critical difcharge this way feldom happens.

Vomiting, diarrhoea.] Thefe two evacuations

may purge and evacuate very different humours

even from the mod remote vifcera in the body, as

"will be more evident hereafter when we treat of

thefe among the fymptoms of fevers. It is no
wonder therefore if the matter of the difeafe

fometimes difcharges itfelf by thefe ways ; more
efpecially fince the bile corrupting is fo frequently

either the caufe or effed of the fever, and as it

inay be focommodioufly difcharged by thefe ways.

But as we faid before of fweats, it is not every

vomiting or diarrhoea which is critical and falutary..

For all thefe evacuations are only ferviceable in-

afmuch as they expel the febrile matter, either

wholly or in part from the body, whereby the

difeafe may be either entirely removed, or at lead

alleviated. For 'this reafon Hippocrates'' fays.

In alvi perturbationihus ^ vomiiihus^ fponte ortis^fi

qitidem^ qualia oportet purgari, purgenttir ; confert^

^ facile ferunt \ fin minus^ contra %
" In purgings

*' and vomitings which arife fpontaneoully, if ail

" fuch humours areevacuatedas ought to be purged
" off that way, they are both eafily tolerable and
'' ufeful to the patient, otherwife the reverfe."

Therefore the principal fign whereby the ufeful-

Dcfs of thefe evacuations is known, is derived from

the effects following after them. But there is great

reafon to hope that a vomiting or diarrhoea will be

ufe-

« Aphor. 2. Sea. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. $.
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uleful if they happen after the concodlion or heighc

of the difeafe, when nature is prevailing over the

morbific matter j for thofe which happen in the

increafe of the difeafe are rather fymptomatical

than critical evacuations, and often do more hurc

than fervice.

But the figns which teach that nature alms at

thefe evacuations in difeafes are of the grcfatefl: ufe

to be known by Phyficians. Even Hippocrates*

has made the following remark, ^licunque vera

in febre non lethali dixerit^j^aput dolere^ aut etiam^

•pTce oculis tenehricofum q^iddam^ apparere, fi ^
cris ventriculi morfus illi accejferit ; biliofus vomitus

aderit. Si vero (^ rigor accejferit^ i^ inferiores

hypochondrii partes frigidas hahuerit^ &i adbuc

citiiis vomitus aderit. Etftfuh id tempus quid ederii

mil biberit^ id perquam celeritur evomelur^ " That
*' whotver complains, in a fever which is not
" fatal, of a pain in the head, or the appearance

of a fort of darknefs before his eyes attended

with a fort of heart-burn or pain in the mouth
of the ftomach, bilious vomitings will follow.

But if there isalfo a rigor or fhivering attends,

and a coldnefs is perceived in the lower parts of

the hypochondria, the vomiting will then hap-

pen fooner. And if at that time the patient

eats or drinks any thing, it will be vomited up
inftantly after." But Hippocrates obfrrvrs, that

this takes place in a fever not fatal, btcaufe a pain

of the head and dark vertigo is one of the worfl:

figns in a phrcnzy, nor do they then prefage a

vomiting. And in his Coan prognoftics'' he fays,

Quibus febricitantibus autem anxietates funt^ t?
cris ven'riculi morfus^ (^ fputationes^ vomitus fit

:

fuibus vcro ru5fus adfunt^ flatus^ ftrepitus ventris^

i In Prognoftic. Charter Tom. VIII. pag. 680, « No. 143.

Charter, lorn. VIII. p. 859,
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^ ekvalionesy his fit alvi exturbatio. '' That
*' anxieties, a pain in the mouth of the ftomachy
*' and fpitting, denote a vomiting in fevers; but
*' when rudus's, flatulencies, rumbling of the

*' bowels, and a diftenfion of the belly attend, thefe

" caufe a diarrhoea." But to thefe figns in another

place ^ he adds tremblings, wearinefs, and pains

in the loins as tokens which denote a future eva-

cuation by ftool. But Galen s feem$ tp^have placed

little faith in thefe figns of a critical diarrhoea

j

when he fays that there is no inanifefl: or proper

fign thereof, but only that we may fufped it when
the figns of a future crifis appear, and there is no

reafon to think that the critical evacuation will be

made by any other way. But in the obfervations

of the Spanifh Phyfician ^ lately mentioned, we
find an intermitting pulfe is reckoned a certain

fign of a critical diarrhoea ; and that according tof

the longer or fhorter duration of its intermifiion^

, a greater or lefs difcharge of the matter may be

predicted \ and the fame author obferves, that he

never faw a crifis made by vomiting only, witho.;t:

a diarrhoea. But when this intermifiion of the

pulfe was joined with a tenfion or hardnefs, he

obferves that vomiting ought to be predidled.

Something like this is to be found in Galen ^, whof

yet feems rather to prefage from thence a vomit-

ing than a diarrhoea : For he. fays, Dm^us autem

pulfus^ vomitus magis^ quam fudores praoftendefe

folet •, and a little after he adds. Irregularis

(ocvcaiJLccK(^) autem piilfusfit in plurimis quidem judiciis^

Cff pracipue quum altquid pu_gna & periculi ha-

'beant', multo verb magis quum, hilioji humores ad

ventriculum

f No. 19. ibid. pag. 854. S Galen, de Crifibus Lib. III.

in fine. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 449
h Mihell of thai

pulfe, &c. pag. 5. i De Crifibus Lib. III. cap. ultimo.

Charter. VIIL pag, 448.
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ventriculum confluunt^ perjlantibtis etiam aliis vomi-

tuimfignis^ &c " That an irrtrgular pulfe often

*' happens about the time ot the crifes, and more
" efpecially when there is fome danger and ftrugglci

" but much more when the bilious humours flow

" to the ilomach, and are attended with the

" other figns of vomiting, i^c.

But what prcfage is to be formed from the co-

lour, fmcll, {5?r. of rhe m:urer dif-haiged by the

vomiting or diarr^oeo, will be declared hereafter

when we come to treat ol thefe among the fymp-
toms of fevers.

Urine.] The urine naturally difcharges all thofe

parts of the folids and fluids as well as of the ali-^

ments, which by the continual motion and heat of

the healthy body incline to acrimr;ny, and there-

by to be injurious ; and therefore it is no wonder
if the fame kind of matter is feparated from the

blood by the urinary paflages in difeafes. We
have already feen (§ S9Z') ^^^'^ ^^ material caufe

of the difeafe being fubdued and rendered per-

vious by nature conquering, is difcharged by

urine, or if that is not done, an abfcefs arifes from
the depofition of the fame matter upon difl^erent

parts of the body. But this, as was faid before, is

obferved in thole fevers of long duration, wherein

the patient is in no danger ; but whether or no the

morbific matter is often difcharged by the urinary

paflages only after the critical difl:urbances, which

happen in acute difeafes running fwiftly through

their courfe, may ft ill be doubted *, for at leafh fre-

quently we obferve other evacuations at the end of

the fame time. When Hippocrates^ enumerates

thofe evacuations whereby the epidemical difeafes

which he had defcribed ufually went off, he reck-

ons up likewife a bleeding at the nofe, a plentiful

difcharge

^ Epidem. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 74.
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difcharge of urine with a large and laudable fedi-

ment, and a feafonable bilious diarrhoea or dyfen-

tery ; but at the fame time he obferves, that

many were freed from the difeafe not by one eva-

cuation only, but by all of them concurring to-

gether at one time* In another place having faid

that a copious difcharge of thick white urine frees

the patient from an abfcefs -, he adds in the fame

aphorifm \ ^odftex naribus ^ [angids profluxerit^

tunc hrevi admodum folvitur. " But Tf alfo a flux

*' of blood comes from the nofe, then the difeafe

*' willterminateina veryfhorttime." Thushefeems

to indicate that often an evacuation by urine only

is not fufficient, or at lead that it is often accompa-

nied with other excretions. Solano the Spanifh Phy-

fician"^ teftifies, that he never obferved a crifis by

urine only, without fomething at lead of a diarrhoea

attending at the fame time; and therefore he has

given no particular figns whereby one may expect

a crifis by the urine, but only obferves, that if

the intermitting pulfe which denotes a critical

diarrhoea be accompanied with a foftnefs, that then

we are to expeffc a critical evacuation by^ urine,

together with a dlarrhc^a. The ancient Phyficians

feem.alfo to have fought more frequently for the

figns of concodlion and crudity in the urine, than

to have expeded a critical expulrion of the mor-
bific matter therein. Thus they always con-

demn that thick tnd turbid urine which does not

throw down a femment in acute difeafes, although

it is highly faturated with contents -, and when fuch

a thick urine depofited a fediment, it v/as rather

'Cfteemed a fign of concodlion than a critical eva-

cuation. Thus Galen " fays. Communis verb om-

. nium

1 Aphorifm. 74. Sea. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 184.
"^ Nihell of the pulfe, ^c. pag. 7. " De Sanitate tuenda Lib.-

VI. cap. 4. Ckarter. Tom. VI. pag. 121.
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nium turbidarum urinarum vota tihi Jit feparatio^

vel citb^ vel tarde fadla^ vel omninb nulla. Si

tnim ciib fiat, ^ fubjidens fit alburn^ ^ lave^ i^

ifquabile^ ofiendit naturam fuperiorem longe fuccis^

quos concoquit. Si vero bona quidem fit fubfidentia^

fed longiori tempore fiat, nunciat naturam etiam Ion-

giori tempore fiiperaturam fiiccos. Si vero vel omnino

nulla feparalio fiat, vel cum mails fubftdentiis. imbe-

cillis natura eft, ^ indiget aliquo auxilio adfuccos per'-

coquejtdos :
»' But you may take it as a common

" fjgn in all turbid urines whether the reparation

** be made fooner, later, or not at all, that if the

*' reparation be made foon, depofiting a white,

*' light, and uniform fediment, it fhews nature

" much fuperior to the humours which llie con-

" cod:s ; but if it has a good fediment, only a
*' long time in forming, it denotes that nature

'' will be a longer time in conquering the hu-
*' mours ; but if there be no feparation at all in

" the urine, or if the fediment be bad, nature is

*' then weakj and requires fome help to conco<5t

" the humours." It is to be obferved, that Ga-
len fays, nature is ftill occupied in the concoflion,

even though there is a light, white, and uniform

fediment in the urine, and therefore this could not

be taken as a critical evacuation, which fuppofes the

concodtion already made. Thus alfo Hippocrates

fays % Optima autem urina efl, quum alba fuerit

fuhftdentia, Of Uvis, ^ '^quabilis per totum tempuSy

donee judicetur morbus : notat eitim fecuritatem, &
hrevis temporisfuturum morbum, &:c. " That the bed
*^ urine is that which has a white, light, and uni-
** form fediment thro' the whole time of the dif-

" eafe, 'till it comes to a crifis •, for it denotes
*' fafcty, and that the difeafe will be of fliort du-

P ration^

• In Prognoflicis Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 631.
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«* ration, £5?^." From whence again it appears,

that from fuch urines they prefaged the future fa-

lutary crifis of a difeafe, but never efteemed this

fediment of the urine a critical evacuation, how-
ever well it might appear. Many more pafTages

of authors might be alledged to confirm this opi-

nion, but thefe may fuffice to prove that a critical

evacuation of all the morbific matter is rarely

made by the urinary palTages only > and many
more infiances of the fame thing may be feen in

thofe patients whofe difeafts are defcribed by Hip-
pocrates in his epidemics.

Happening after the concod:ion and height of

the difeafe.] It vvas faid in the comment to § 587.
that what we call concoction in fevers, is fuch an

alteration of the material caufe by the fever itfelf, as

renders it lefs hurtful, and difpofed to be com-
modioufly difcharged ; whence the reafon is evi-

dent why concodion ought to precede critical and
falutary evacuations. For thofe evacuations which
are mjade without figns of a preceding concodlion,

follow from the over- poveering force of the dif-

eafe, and not from nature overcoming the dif-

eafe ; hence, for example, as we faid a little be-

fore,- fweats are fo prejudicial in the beginning of

acute difeafcs, which yet when they follow after

. a concod:ion, happily cure the fame difeafe. That
the fame is alfo true of other evacuations, appears

evidently from what has been faid before. Hence
Hippocrates p fays, Judicantia in melius nonftatim.

a-ppareant. *' That the figns of a difeafe turning
*' for the better do not immediately appear."

-But when we treated of a crifis in the place before

mentioned, it was obferved that it never happens

before the height of a difeafe, or if it does fo hap-

pen, it is always imperfed and never fafe, as are

thofe concerning which we here treat.

Ufually

P De Kumoribus Charter. Tom. VIIL pag, 545.
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Ufually within fourteen days, a crifis being

made.] For acute fevers ufually terminate in this

fpace of time, whence Hippocrates fays, *i Acuti

morbi in quatuordecim diehus judicc.ntur. " That
" acute difeafes terminate within fourteen days.'^

But the term ufually is defervedly added in the

text, btcaufe it cannot be abfolutely faid that thefe

difeafes always terminate by a crifis made within

that fpace of time, as is evident from what was

faid at § 564. that fometimes acute fevers run out

to a much greater length, and yet are cured by

critical evacuations.

SECT. DXCV.

F"^
I N A L L Y if the morbific matter

^

being fubdued by the fame force of

the difeafe, diflblved and rendered pervious,

is again ailimilated with the healthy hu-

mours, it pafles off without a crifis or any

other difeafe.

Thar manner of terminating the fever is of all

the befl and mod healthy, in which the material

caufe is fo fubdued and altered by the fever ic-

felf as to become ptifeclly like the healthy hu-

mours, and may therefore flow through the vef-

fels with them agreeable to the laws of equable

circulation, and without any injury to the func-

tions. This mighty indeed, be truly and properly

termed a concodion or digeftion, by which thac

which is conccdl^^d is converted into the fubftance

of that which conco6ls, ac»reeable to the definitiort

given of it at § 587. being very di(lin6t from that

kind of concodion which is more properly term-

ed maturation, and whereby the matter of the

P 2 dfeafc

^ Aphor. 23. SeQ. II. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 65,
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difeafe is prepared for a difcharge* Of this we
have an inftance in fuch as have a fever from too

great a quantity of crude chyle mixing with the

blood after eating too large a meal. For by this

fever that crude chyle is fubdued and afTinriilated

into healthy humours -, and when this is efFedled,

that fever ceafes without any fenfible evacuation of

the febrile matter.

But it is evident, that fuch a termjnation of a
.

fever is not to be cxpedled unlefs the matter is of a

nature but little differing from that of the healthy

humours ; and unlefs the force of the fever is fo

fmall, and of fo fhort a duration as not to intro-

duce any great alteration in the healthy humours.

This can therefore take place only in the flighteft

fevers, and is often difficult to be diftinguifhed from

that way of terminating a fever, mentioned before

in the preceding aphorifm No. i. namely, when
the febrile matter is fo attenuated and fubdued as

ro pafs off by in fenfible perfpiration. For an in-

creafe of the healthy perfpiration can only be

known by the ufe of the weighing-chair, or from

a fenfe of lightnefs and aclivity •, but the ufe of

the weighing-chair cannot be applied to fick pa-

tients, and that lightnefs and adivity of body with

a perfe6l reflitution of all the fundions, alfo hap-

pens when the febrile matter is ammilated into the

healthy humours, without any evacuation. But

no damage is threatened to the patient from any

miftake in this matter, fince by either of thefe

ways fevers may be cured with pleafure, fafety, and

expedition.

But when fevers are gradually carried off, tho*

they have fuch a material caufe as can neither be

afTimilated into healthy humours nor expelfed in the

form of infenfible perfpiration, yet the matter e-

fcapes through the other em.undories of the body,

but
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but gradually, and without thofe fudden diftur-

bances which ufually precede or accompany thole

evacuations which are properly termed critical.

For it is not to be fuppofed that all difeafcis which

pafs off gradually, are cured without any evacua-

tion of the morbific matter: but it is fufficient, in

this cafe, that the matter is difcharged gradually

and without fudden difturbances •, concerning

which we treated in the comment to § 587, where

we fpoke more largely of crifes.

When therefore the fever is more intenfe, or of

fo long a duration, that it has introduced great alte-

rations in the folid and fluid parts of the body,

one would bd deceived who formed to himfelf an

cxpedation that the fever would thus terminate.

Hence the antient Phyficians have very prudently

obferved, that always a return of the fever is to be

expeded, if it goes off very fuddenly, without any

fenfible evacuation of the febrile- matter, or without

depofiting the fame by an abfcefs upon fome par-

ticular part. Hippocrates ^ tells us, ^ibus autem

fehres cejfant^ neque apparentihus fohuionis fignis^

neque in diehus criticis^ illis recidiva exfpe^fanda eft,

*' That a return of the fever is to be expected in

•' thofe who have it ceafe neither on the critical

*' days, nor attended with apparent figns of con-
*' codion." And in another place % Non fecun-

dim rationem levantibus non oportet fidere, " That
*' one ought not to trufl: thofe fevers which
*' leave the patient without a manifeft reafon."

Thus Galen ^ alfo has the following paflage in the

beginning of his firfl: book concerning critical

days, Solutiones mo-rboruniy qui non paulatim immi-

nuti fuerunt^ fed fubito quieverunty tit fidce ftnt^ re-

P 3 quirunt

>• In Prognoftlc, Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. 675. s ^phor.

27. Sea. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 69. t De Diebus

Criticis Lib. I. cap. j. Charter. Tom. VHI. pag. 50,
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quirunl omnino excretionem quandam copwfam, aut

abfce£um infignem : nam qui fine his cejfaverunt,

recidivam facere amant. " The terminations of
*' difeafes which do not go off gradually but. ceafe

*' of a fudden, fhould not be trufted to, with-
*' out they are attended with fome copious evacu-
*' ation or confiderable abfcefs •, for the fevers

*' which go off before thefe love to return again.'*

Therefore in fuch a cafe he advifes an exad regi-

men of life, that the return of the fe^er may be

either prevented, or at leafl: rendered iefs dan-

gerous.

SECT. DXCVI.

TH E nature or genius, danger and du-

ration of an acute fever, being ob-

ferved from the beginning through its in-

creafe to the height, inform the PLyfician

in what manner it will decline, change^^

and terminate.

Ir is a matter of the greateft importance in the

pra(5lice of phyfick, for the Phyfician to be able to

fbre-know the events of a fever, whether it will

terminate in death, health, or other difeafes, as

alfo the different ways which the fever will take

to rhofe ends. But in order to this, a diligent ob-

fervation of the difeafe is required from the firft

beginning of it, through the increafe to its height.

But what is to be underftood by the beginning,

tncreafe, and height of the difeafe, and how va-

rious thefe are in different fevers, has been faid

before jn the comment to § 590. When a fever

begins, there is always fome apparent injury in

the fundions, and as the injury declines more from

health

1
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health by attacking more violently, a greater num-

ber of the fundionsr, fo much vvorfe is the difeafe:

for, as was faid from Galen in the comment to §3 :

Ciijiifque mcrbi tanta magnitudo^ quantum a naturali

fiatu recedit. " The magnitude of every difeafe

" is to be efti mated in proportion to the degree

'^ in which the healthy, or natural (late of the bo-

" dy declines." If therefore the fever excited,

fuddenly changes all the efFcdls of health, we may
eafily perceive it will be dangerous, and inclined

towards death. When, for example, in the very

beginning of the difeafe, all the (trength is im-

mediately abolifhed, the appetite is entirely de-

ftroyed, and the urine, inteftinal fseces, ^c. de-

viate much from their natural date, there is

then jutt reafon to fear a fatal exit. This has been

well obferved by Hippocrates ", v;ho fays, Nam
^ mitijfima febres^ i^ qu^e in fecurijjimis incedunt

fignis^ die quarto aut ante definimt : maxime vero

malign^^ &" qc^^ cum graviffunis fiunt fignis^ quar'^

to die interficiunt^ vel citius, " That the mildeft

" fevers, and which invade with the moft cer^

*' tain figns of fecuriry, terminate on the fourth

*' day, or before : but thofe which are moft ma-
" lignant, and appear with the worft figns, kilj

" the patient on the fourth day, or fooner." And
afterwards he adds^^, ^ij^ autem br-eviffima tem-

pore judicand^ funt^ faciilime pr^nofcuniur^ max-

iine namque ab initio inter fe diffident. Qui enim

fitperfuturi Junt^ facile fpirant^ £5? dcbre vacant^

& no5iu dormitint^ aliaque fecuriffima hahent figna,

Slui vero fereunt^ difficile fpirant^ delirant^ vigi-

lant^ cateraqiiefigna hahent peffima. '' But it may
" be eafily fore-known which fevers will be de-
" termined in the fhortcft time ; for they are ve*
*' ry irregular and differing among themfelves

P 4 " from

u In Prognoftlc. Charter. Tom. VIII, pag. 663.
w Ibidem, 667. *
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'^ from the beginning. For thofe patients who
^' are to recover breathe eafily, and are without
*' pain, fleep in the night, and have other figns

^' of the greateft fecurity. But thofe who perilh

*' breathe difficultly, are delirious, watchful, and
'' have other figns of the word import.'*

But he acknowledges greater difficulty in form-

ing a prefage of thofe fevers which run through

their courfe more flowly ; for in fuch the injuries

of the functions are neither fo violerft, nor do
they increafe fo fuddenly -, fo that fevers often ap-

pear much alike in the beginning, when their

events are various, and end in different fpaces of

time. But concerning thefe, Hippocrates "" has the

following paifage. At per harum initia difficilius eft

fracognofcerCy qiide intra longijfimum tempus judicari

deheant ; fimillima enim funt illarum principia. Ve-

rum a primo die animadvertendum eft^ ^ ad quetn-

que quaternarium' additum conjiderandum^ nee late^

bit^ quo vertetur morbus. " But it is more diffi-

^' cult to know by the beginning of thefe, which
^' will require the longeft time to be determined
^' in ; for their beginnings are very much alike.

*' But the difeafe muft be watched from the firft

^' day, and all the circumftances weighed upon
^^ every fourth day added to the firft, and the

*' inclination of the difeafe will not then be
*« concealed. '-

It is therefore evident, that there are certain ap-

pearances which fometimes happen in the very be-

ginning of acute fevers, which denote what the

future event of the fever will be ; but yet that a

more fure prefage may be taken from thofe ap-

pearances which are obfervable in the increafe of
1

the fever, 'till it arrives at its height, Sub mor-

hcrum ^nim principia conjiderandum eft^ an ftatim

florean^

3^ In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 665.
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fioreant quod ex incremento manifejlum eft.

<< For in

^* the beginning of difeafes, it ought to be confi-

" dered whether they flower immediately, which
^« will be manifeft from their increafe." In which

paffage Hippocrates y elegantly reprefentsthe height

of the difeafe under the metaphor of flowering,

as his interpreters tefl:ify. For if the difeafe fud-

denly increafes, it foon comes to its height and the

reverfe. But the good or bad event of the dif-

eafe is prcfaged from the mildnefs or malignity of
the fymptoms. From thence we alfo forefee whe-
ther a fudden critical change in a fever will be for

the better or worfe ; or whether the fever will go
ofi^flowly. For, as was faid before, (fee § 401,

587.) violent difeafes terminate critically, but

(light difeafes pafs off infenfibly. But whether the

crifis will be good or bad is likewife learnt from
thence. For if thofe fudden changes happen
while nature prevails over the difeafe, either in or

after the height of it, when the figns of concoc-

tion have preceded, we may hope for a good cri-

fis, efpecially when it happens on critical days,

concerning which we fhall treat hereafter. But if

the like difturbances happen without the figns of

concodion, nor on critical days, while the difeafe is

increafing and over-powering nature, there is rea-

fon to fear a bad crifis. But what ways nature

will chufe for the critical expulfion of the febrile

matter, may be likewife known from a careful

attention to the appearances which offer through

the courfe of the difeafe, as was faid more at

large in the comment to § 594.
But the nature of the fever being known, will

afford the greateft light into all thefe particulars i

and more efpecially is this knowledge of the na-

ture
y Hippocrat. Epid. Lib. II. textu 6. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag. tJ9-
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ture or genius of a fever necefiTary in fuch as are

epidemical.. Sydenham obferves, rhau the wifeft

Phyfician can neither form a furc prognofis, nor

hit upon a right method of cure in fuch fevers,

unlefs he has firft learnt the genius of the dif-

eafe by a careful obfervation of the circumdances

of the patient, and of the ways whereby nature

endeavours to cure thefe difeafes. Thus, for ex-

ample, when the fmall-pox are epidemic, if a

Phyfician vifits a patient who never had them be-

fore, but is at prefent taken with a continual fe-

ver, attended with the fymptoms which he has

obferved in other people feized with the fmall-pox,

he will then expedl that on the third or fourth

day a critical depofition of the morbific matter

will be made towards the furface of the body ;

and he will then alfo know that this will not be a

perfed crifis, fince it does not terminate the vari-

olous fever in health, but rather in another difeafe :

namely, when the eruptions inflame, fuppurate,

and fometimes turn gangrenous, i^c. The fame

is alfo true in the meafies, eryfipelatous, and pe-

techial fevers, Isc for in all thefe the happy fuc-

cefs of the cure, as far as relates to the Phyfician,

depends on his being acquainted with the nature or

genius of the difeafe.

But for the fame reafon alfo the different de-

gree of danger in the difeafe ought to be regard-

ed : but this is known from the greater or lefs

velocity with which the difeafe increafes, and from

the different nature of the part affedted with the

fever. For in fimilar circumftances there is ai-

rways greater danger in fevers in proportion as they

- come more fuddenly to their height •, and it is evi-

dent, that very different events may be expedted,

if the inflammatory or eryfipelatous matter fhould

be depofited by the fever towards the brain, or

lungs.
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lungs, than if the fame matter was to fettle upon
the arm. Therefore Galen ^ fays, Dijlinguere an-

tern oportet infingulo agrotante^ primo qiiidemfifine

loco affe^o fit fehris^ ex humorum piitredine^ vel

quia folus Jpiritits cilterattis eft. Seciindo autem fi
memhriim qiioddarn afft5fum fit caufa^ {5? quanam
fit ejus conditio, " That one ought iirfl to di-

" ftinguifh in every patient, whether the fever

" is without any particular part afFeded, whether
*' it is from a putrefadlion of the humours, or
*« only becaufe the breath is altered. But in the

" fecond place, if any particular part affeded is

*' the caufe, enquiry mull be made after the na-
" ture of the part itfelf

"

Duration.] The continuance of the fever is al-

fo a confideration of great moment to determine

the various m.anner in which it may end. For if

the fever has afflided the patient a long time, it

denotes that the febrile matter is very ftubborn,

and therefore that thediforder cannot be cured by
a mild refolution (§ 595) ; and even that it is

rarely removed by critical evacuations altogether

and at one time : but it may be concluded the fe-

ver will go off gradually, and take up a confide-

rable time, or often return again at intervals,

and go off with imperfed: crifes, or elfe it will

terminate in fome other difeafe. Hence Hippo-
crates expelled an abfcefs in fevers of long conti-

nuance, even though the fick patient continued in

a hopeful way, as was faid before at § 593. On
the contrary, in fevers which are mild and of fhorc

duration, a happy refolution (§ 595 ) may be

hoped for, or elfe that the febrile matter fub-

dued and rendered pervious by the fever, will

meet with an eafy expulfion, under the form of

in-

2 De Crifibus Lib. II. cap, 7. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

416.
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infenfible perfpiration (§ 594. N^ i.) Butiffuch

fevers are violent, nature being over- powered by

the difeafe, will fink down in a little time, and

the patient will expire ; or if nature conquers the

difeafe, critical evacuations muft be expeded (§

594. N^ 2.).

SECT. DXCVII.

THEREFORE from all thefe confide-

rations (§ 558 to 597. )> ^^^ general

rules of diagnoftics and prognoilics in fevers

may be eafily derived.

For we here treat only of the general know-
ledge of a fever of any kind ; but we fhall here-

after fpeak of the feveral kinds of fevers, accord-

ing as they are properly called, either continual,

remitting, or intermitting ; and then we fhall alfo

give the figns whereby thefe kinds of fevers may
be diftinguifhed from each other.

But the diagnqfis we call the evident knowledge

of the prefent difeafe, diftind from all others -, (fee

yhe comment to § 27.) and which alfo denotes the

individual nature of the difeafe. But there are two

principles upon which the diagnofes of difeafes are

founded j the firft depends on a knowledge of the

preceding caufes, which are fuch as appear to have

produced the fame difeafe before : and the fecond

is a knowledge of the difeafe in its own nature

and prefent efFeds. But all thefe may be eafily

- deduced from what has been faid before. For we
have enumerated and reduced the feveral caufes of

fevers into diftindb clafTes (§ 586.). We have alfo

explained the individual nature and pathognomic

figns of a fever (§ 570 to 575.) j and the effeds

of
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of a fever have been reckoned up at § 587. And
therefore we have already treated of every thing

from whence the diagnofisof a fever may be deri-

ved ; nor can there be any room to doubt in this

refped, fince the quicknefs of the pulfe, which at-

tends the whole time in every fever, affords an in-

fallible fign. But to the diagnofis of fevers alfo

belongs the knowledge of their various ftages or

times, as diftinguifhed into beginning, increafe,

height, and declenfion 5 but of all thefe we like-

wife treated before (§ 590.)
But the prognofis of a difeafe is that which ac-

quaints us what the diforder will be which is

about to happen, and which is not yet prefent, or

which direds us to forefee the various efFeds and
events of the difeafe already formed ; but that this

alfo may be derived from what has been faid be-

fore, is fufficiently evident. For the particular

caufes of fevers have been enumerated, which (as

was faid in the comment to § 586.) do not make
the difeafe of themfclves, but only or at lead moft

frequently in bodies predifpofed. Thus for exam-
ple, if I know a weak and valetudinary perfon is

about to eat a great quantity of bacon for a break-

faft, I eafily forefee that in a few hours after he

will have a fever. If a plethoric perfon drinks a

great quantity of ftrong wine, is expofed to vio-

lent heat of the air, or exercife of body, he runs

in danger of an acute fever. But from what has

been faid of the effedls of fevers, (§ 587, {^SS^

589.) as alfo from the various events of them

(§ 592, to 597.) terminating in health, death, or

another difeafe, the reft which relates to the pro-

gnofis of fevers may be eafily colledled. Our next

bufinefs is therefore to treat of the cure of fevers

in general.

SECT.
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SECT. DXCVIII.

THE general cure of fevers is beft ob-

tained I. If life and the vital powers

are particularly regarded and maintained 2

2. If the acrid irritating matter is correded

and expelled (§ 574.) : 3. If thb ientor or

febrile coagulum is diflblved and difcharged

(§ 577') • 4- ^^ ^^^ urgent fymptoms are

piitigated (§ 587.).

The general cure or treatment of fevers ought

to be fuch as will agree with all of them, tho' it

may not in itfelf be fufficient for the cure of alL

For this general treatment regards only that which

-is in common to every fever ; namely, a quicker

contradlion of the heart (§ §y^) : but the other

fymptoms of fevers v,^hich accompany this general

one, and which differ in various fevers, or are

even fometimes contrary, require an addition to

be made to this general method of treating fevers^

of fuch things as ferve to oppofe thefe particular

fymptoms. After we have treated of the general

cure of fevers, we fhall therefore fpeak of thofe

means which are adapted to the principal and moft

urgent fymptoms of fevers ; and then we fhall

confider under diftin(5l heads, what is further necef-

fary to be obferved befides this general treatment

in the different clafTes of fevers. For this reafon

we fhall be therefore obliged to treat hereafter in a

particular manner of fevers which are continual^

remitting, and intermitting. For to enumerate

all the more trifling differences of fevers would be

extremely difHcult, and might occafion great con.*

fufiofl/
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fufion. But it will be evident that what is re-

quired in the cure of particular fevers may be eafily

derived from the general method of treating fe-

vers and their principal fymptoms, provided at

the fame time thofe particulars are known which

ought to be chiefly regarded in the different claf-

fes of fevers.

The prefent aphorifm therefore acquaints us

with the general rcquifites for the cure of fevers,

each of which will be afterwards confidered more
at large.

I. Every fever ceafes by death, (§ 571.) but

the cure of a difeafe (as was faid in the comment
to § 4.) is fuch a change of a living body, as re-

moves the corporeal addition which was called the

difeafe, and reftores that whofe abfence made the

difeafe. Every cure therefore fuppofes life re-

maining, and therefore this mud be efpecially re-

garded or preferved. But the vital powers eonfiil

of every thing which remains of health in the pa-

tient, and on the other hand every thing which is

abfent from health conftitutes the difeafe. Hence
the magnitude of the difeafe is meafured by the

greater or lefs reccfTion of the powers from their

natural and healthy date; (fee the comment to

§ 3.) as on the other hand the' magnitude of the

vital powers is eft i mated from the remaining health

in the patient. From thefe alone Hippocrates has

derived his pref.\ges, which have been confirmed in

prognoftics by the confent of fo many ages ; name-
ly, he attentively confidered the patient's face,

eyes, tongue, external fkin, different manner of

lying in bed, chearfulnefs upon raifing up, &c,
and by that means he learnt how much was abfent

from health, and how much of health remained in

the difeafe. Hence Galen ^ orders all that is to be

con-

a Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. I. cap. 9, Charter.
Tom. X. pag. 354.
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confidcred by the Phyfician to be reduced under

two heads, namely the difeafe itfelf, and the

powers of the patient. Profper Alpinus ^, confider-

ing thefe two, compares the difeafe to an enemy
endeavouring to deftroy the body ; but nature he

confiders as the governor of the caftle befieged,

endeavouring to defend the body againft the hoftile

infults of the difeafe. The fymptoms of the di-

feafe and the powers of the patient, he confiders as

the foldiers of the two oppoQce parties ading
againft each other : and as the governor of a caftle

fometimes makes a fudden fally and attack upon

the befieging army ; fo alfo nature, armed with

the ftrongeft faculties, and irritated by the fymp-

toms of the difeafe, rifes up fuddenly in the crifes,

and either totally conquers the difeafe, or at leaft ve-

ry often deflroys much of the power of the difeafe.

It is therefore evident, that nothing conduces

more to a happy cure than a firmnefs of the

flrength and powers in the patient ; which are

therefore by all means to be preferved. Hence
the curative indication which refpedls life and its

powers, is defervedly ranked in the firft place.

2. Hitherto belongs every thing which increafes

the. quicknefs of the reciprocal influx of the ner-

vous fluid into the mufcles, and of the blood into

the vefl^els and cavities of the heart, here diftih-

guifhed by the title of acrid or irritating, becaufe

we have not a better word. Certain it is that ma-

ny bodies do by their ftimulus make this irritation,

whofe acrimony is obvious to the fenfes, and fuch

as we have enumerated at § 586, and when the

, like irritation follows from the other ftimuli, which

do not fall under the fenfes, they are likewife ufu-

ally termed acrid from their effeds. Thus for

example, the contagion of the fmall-pox, meafles,

plague, ,

* De Praefag^ienda vita & morte asgrot. cap. i . pag. 4, Sec,
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plague, (jfc. is by its irritation capable of exciting

the moft violent fevers ; yet no one has hitherto

^iDeen able to reduce thefe with any truth to any

known fpecics of acrimony. When therefore thefe

irritating caufes are prefent, the curative indication

direcls cither to correct thetn fo that they may be

no longer ofFenfive, or elfe to expel them from the

body. But this corredion is either made by dilu-

ting, whereby acrid fubftances, which of them-

iclves ftimiilate, have their particles fo rhuch dif-

perfcd, that at lead they become lefs offenfive: or

laftly, they are corredled by fuch things taken into

the body as are able by an oppofite force to de-

ftroy che efficacy of tile firft, and render the fame

perfectly inadlive. Thus alcaline (limuli we know
are cbrredled by acids, and acid ftimuli by alca-

lines. But art is as yet deficient in mbft of thefe

febrile ftimuli, though there may perhaps be op-

.

pofite antidotes unfound in the ftores of nature for

each poifoning ftimulus. Whether or no a man
who has once had the fmall-pox is poffefled of this

true antidote to the poifon, though unknown to

him, whereby the variolous contagion, though
often received, afterwards is rendered inadtive ?

Whether there are not caufes in nature, though un-

known, which make the plague ceafe at lengthy

although it has been fpi-ead about very largely ?

But whether thefe antidotes corredt or weaken the

poifoning ftimuli, or elfe difpofe the body fo as to

be no longt r fubjed to irritation from the fame fti-

muli, whofe full force it afterwards retains, the ef-

, Fedl will either way be perfedly the fime. This
jparticular feems to have been pointed out by Hel-

mont *=, when he fays ; MorborumJi(iuidem quorum^

*eum^ue^ etjt diice funt columnce^ quihui adifictum mor-

i?ofum innititur (materia neinpe occafionalis^ i£ ma^
VOL.V. CL ^^^^'^

c la fine tradatus Ignojus Hydrops, pag. -^17. No, 49, ^o.
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ieria cum egiciente Archeali) alterutra tamen colum-

narum fublatUy ruit totum^ quod Hits fuperjtru5fum

erat. Arcana ilaque Paraceljica omnem morbum ^
confequenti tollunt, quaienus caufam occafionalem de-

metimt : atque deinde occultior via eft alterius area-

ni^ per quod fcilicet inducitur pax, quies^ & fok'
tiura Archeo, ne fcilicet indignatus morbum pariat^

partumque potius deleat : imo eliam profligationem

caufa occafionalis morbi ipjtus medttetur. *' Al-
*^ though among all forts of difeafes there are twa
*' pillars Which fupport the whol^ morbid fabric,

*' (namely the occafional matter, and the mattef
" with the efficient archseus or fpirit) yet either

*' of thefe pillars being taken away, the whole fu*

*' perftrudure which they fupported falls to the

*' ground. The fecret medicines therefore of Pa-
*' racelfus confequently remove every difeafe, in-

*^' afmuch as they defiroy the occafional caufe:

•* and then there is a more fecret way opened fof

''' another arcanum or medicine, by which, name-
*' ly, a truce, peaceablenefs, or comfort, is in-

*' troduced in the archjEus, that it may not be
*' made angry to excite difeafe, but rather allay

•' what difturbance is already fubfifting •, and even
^' that it may contrive the deftrudion of the occa-

" fional caufe of the difeafe itfelf" Many fueh

remedies have been boafted of, but as yet they -

have lain in obfcurity, and have only been wifhed l

for to be known. Another intention ftill remains,
,

namely, to expel the acrid irritating (limulas from i

the body 5 and this is often performed by a falu-

- Cary endeavour of nature, and fometimes it is ef-

fedled by art. Thus Sydenham ^ happily expelled

the poifoning ftimulus ft'otn the body in the plague

itfelf, by fweats, prolonged for the fpace of twen-

ty-four hours,

5.fc

^ Se£l^ II, cap. 2. pag. 154, &c.

I
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3. It was faid in the comment to § 588. that

every obftacle impeding the free courle of the

blood through the extremities of the Veflels, was

comprehended under the general denomination of

a lentor, in whatever w^y the obftrudlion was

formed, either from a fault of the humours of

the vcffels, or of both together. For fuch an ob-

llacle may be formed at the extremities of the vef-

fcls by an error of place, while the blood retains

its due fluidity ; only grofler parts of the humours
are admitted into the dilated mouths of the fmalkr

converging veffels, in the narrowed parts of which
they ftagnate without motion. But a perfect cure

of a fever requires the removal of this lentor

;

for unlefs this be done, though yoii remove the

Quicker contra6i:ion of the heart, in which the in-

dividual nature of a fever confifts, (§ 573.) yet all

the adtioris will not be reflored to their integrity^

which fuppofes a perfedly free motioh of the

humours through all their veffels 5 but here the re-

maining lentor will injure the adion^ of fome
parts •, hence frequently the worfl chronical difeafes

remain after a fever has been removed by the

life of the Peruvian bark, becaufe the lentor was
hot removed together with the fever itfelf. For
this reafon alfo there is a common error which of-

ten prevails in the cure of inflammatory difeafes^

when by bleeding, clyfters, ^c. the force of" the

fever is, indeed, allayed, but the inflammatory vif-

cid matter is not dilTolved as it ought to be by i

tnoderate force of the fever itfelf, as we fhall ex-

plain hereafter in the comment to § 609.

4. Thefymptoms, as we faid before in the com-
ment to § 1 1, are all thofe preternatural appearances

Or effeds which follow in the patient's body from
the difeafe as the caufe, fo, however, as to be di-

0^2 flinguifhablc
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ftingulfhable from the difeafe itfelf, and its proxi-

mate caufe. Thefe fymploms therefore belong to

the effedls of a fever enumerated before at § 587.
and therefore the bed method of cure for re-

moving the effeds, will alfo remove the fyrnptoms

of the fever. But fometimes thefe fymptoms are

fo troublefome to the patient that they require a

feparate treatment, and ought to be mitigated at

leaft^ if they cannot be entirely removed. Thusj

for example, in confumptive patients there is an

intolerable anxiety, or oppreffion, perceived after

the crude chyle of the ingefted aliments hefitates in

the lungs ; and although this fympton often can*

not be totally removed, yet it may be very much
abated if the patient takes only thin aliments, in

fmall quantitieSj and at repeated intervals.

It now remains for us to enquire by what means

thefe four general intentions, which make up the

beft method of treating fevers, may be accomplifb-

ed : but firft, we muft treat of thofe means which

regard the life and powers of the body. We fhall

therefore fpeak primarily of thofe qualities which

are required in the aliments and drinks to be given

to a patient ill of a fever ; we fhall then deter-

mine the time when they may be moft commodi-
oufly given, andj laftly, the quantity of them to

be taken^

SECT.
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SECT. DXCIX.

TH E life and powers of the body are

bed fupported in fevers by fluid ali-

ments and drinks eafy of digeflion, averfe

to putrefadion, proper to allay thirft, excite

an appetite, and oppofe the known caofe of

the difeafe.

There have been fometimes Phyficians of note

who have judged that no aliment at all ought to

be given in the beginning of fevers ^ ; and this we
are told that they fometimes pra6lifed even to

the fixth day ; even Afclepiades judged, convel-

lendas etiam vires agri putavit^ luce^ vigilia^ fui

ingenti^ Jic ut ne os quidem primis diehus elui fineret^

t£c, UUeriorihus enim diehus cubantis etiam kxu-

riie fubfcripfit \ primis vero tortoris vicem eMbuit,
*' That the patient's ftrengch ought to be fo far

*' from being increafed or kept up, that it fhould

" rather be weakened by admitting the light,

^' watchings, intenfe thirft, &c. infomuch that he
•' did not permit even the mouth to be waflied

** during the firft days. But in the latter days of
*' the fever he prefcribed the patient even a luxu-
*' rious variety, though at firft he performed the
*' part of a torturer." But although Celfus does

not entirely approve of this method, and thinks

that the patient's ftrength ought not in the leaft

to be weakened, becaufe from weakenefs there is

great danger ; yet he recommends abftinence from
food for the firft days, becaufe the concoding
.matter ought to be leflTened, which is naturally

0.3 di^efted^

« Celfus Lib. III. cap, 4. pag. 118, 119.
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digeftedj when there is no new addition made.

But at prcfent we know that even in the mod:
healthy people great weaknefs will follow, and all

the humours incline to putrefadlion, unlefs we
reftore thofe which are confumed by the taking in

of food and drink y much more therefore may this

be feared, when the force of the circulation is en-

creafed by a fever ; fo that the matter overpower-

ing the forces, is not naturally digefted, as Celfus

believed, but is rather corrupted b^ abftinence.

Yet this method feems to be very ancient, for Hip-
pocrates ^ obferves ; Se novijfe Medicos^ his, qua

deceant^ maxime coniraria facientes, Volunt enim

omneSy uhi fub initia morborum homines^ aut duos^

ant tres^ aut etiani plures dies inedia prcemacerave'

rint, ita turn forhitiones^ tumpotus exhibere. " That
*' he had known Phyficians who had aded very

V" contrary to v/hat they ought ^ for they would
*« have all people in the beginning of difeafes

^' ftarve themfelves by abftinence for two, three,

*' or more days, and then they admlnifter fupping^
" and drinks." It is, indeed, a bad pra<5lice im-

prudently to fill the patient with aliment, but it is

more highly pernicious to weaken him by too

much abftinence : For as Celfus s obferves ; Medici

enim officiuni eft, ut agrum neque fupervacua materia

oneret, neque imbecilliorem fame perdat, *' It is the

^' bufinefs of a Phyfician neither to load the pa-

*' tient with needlefs matter, nor to deft roy thofe

«' who are weak by abftinence.^^ It is therefore

evident that to fupport the life and powers of the

body, food and drinks are to be exhibited; we
come now therefore to confider and declare what

qualities ihefe ought chiefly to have.

v^
'-

' '.
~ A healthy

f DelYiau acutor. Charter. Tom. XL pag. 48. g. CelL
' cap. 4. pag.- 120. - .

'•
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1

A healthy and robuft body makes good hu-

mours from almoft any kind of ahment ; and in

fuch, what Hclmoiit ^ fays holds true , Nufciuam

qualitatem ciborum^ quatenus tnliumy nocumentum

adferre ; folam vero quantitatem ohejfe pojje, " That
*« the quality of the aliments never offends, as

*' being of this or that kind ; but only the quan-
*' tity may be amifs." But when the body de-

clines. from health, the requifites are wanting for a

due elaboration of the ingefted aliments, and
therefore great caution is then neceflaryo But Hel-

mont believed that the very efficacious remedies,

of vvhich he boafted tp have the pofTeflion, were

eafily able to rcrmove the fymptoms arifing from

the food, together with the difeafe, and therefore he

would have it ; Z)/>/^ necejfitatem a penuria alti-

crum medicaminum^ non ciborum lenocinio^ inve^am

fuijje. " That the neceffity of diet was intro-

*' duced not from any virtue in the food, but for

** want of more powerful medicines ^'' And thus,

however, he acknowledges that an improper diet

may offend in difeafes, although the ill confequen-

ces thence preceding might be removed, together

with the difeafe, by the efHeacy of medicines. But

to pafs by thefe, let us confider what food and

drink will be mod convenient for thofe who are

in a fever.

By fluid aliments and drinks.] For in order

for the food to be converted into nourifhment, we
fee it is, firfl, neceffary for it to be changed into a

fluid ftate -, for the chyle is fluid before it is mixed
with the blood, and befides the drink which is ta-

ken in, the food mixes with a great quantity of a-

nimal juices. For in the mouth it mixes with the

faliva, in the ftomach with the fuccus gaflricus, in

the inteftines with the juice of the pancreas, an4

0^4 both

fc Paradox. Sent. No. pag 555, i Ibid. No. 4.
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both kinds of bile; and when the chyle has arrived

to the receptacle in the loins and thoracic du6l, it

there mixes with the lymph returning almoft

from every part of the body. In order therefore

to give the chyle a due fluidity, there is required

the integrity of fo many confpiring yifcera, and

the mixture of fo many humburs. In difeafes,

therefore, wherein many of thefe functions are often

difturbed, it will be moft convenient to give fluid

aliment, that it may with lefs difficulty be formed

into good chyle. Hence Hippocrates fays ^, Potu

repleri facilius eft^ quam cibo. " That it is e'afier

*' for ope to be filled and nourifhed with drink
*^ than with food ;'* and in another place ^Ow;'?^,'^

vi5fum humidum fehricitantibus prodejje, "That
^^ all moiil food is ferviceable for thofe who are ill

*' of fevers."

Eafy of digeftion.] The difficulty of dlgefli-

on proceeds either from the matter icfelf to be di-

gefled, or elfe from the too great quantity of it,

whereby even the moil healthy body may be op-

prefTed ; or t\(t from fome property in the food

which hinders it from being cafily changed and

afTimilated into our own nature. That the food

ought to be taken in fmall quantities will be die-

monflrated at § 601. But as in one ill of a fe-

ver a great many fuqdlions of the vifcera are often

difturbed, and as food of a difficult digeftion re-

quires a healthy ftate in all thefe •, the reafon is

therefore evident why food and drink eafy of di-

geftion are here necefTary. Every thing there-

fore which was recommended in the comment tQ

§ 128. N". I. will be here convenient : more efpe-

"Cially if thofe are chofe out from that number
which are known to be contrary to the caufe of

the difeafe, as we fliall foon declare. What is

liere faid is confirnied by the advice of Hippo-
' ' - ^

^- '
'

'

^crates

I

^ Aphor. 11. Sea. I|. Charter, Torn. IX. page 50,

]
4phor, i6. Se^» I. ibid, p„ 32.

'
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crates "^

; ^//^ fanis conferunt^ tegrotis eadem ex-'

bibita valentiora funt^ & oportet^ vigore illorum

detra^o^ exhibere^ alioqui ilia corpus non fert^ fed

magis nocent^ quam juvant. " That aliments which
*' are agreeable to healthy people, are too ftrong
•* when given to thofe who are fick, and therefore
•* they ought to be given after the force of them
*' is taken off, otherwife they are fo far from
*' relieving the body, that they do more hurt than
" good." Galen therefore jultly condemns thofe

Phyficians, as was mciitioned before upon another

occafion in the comment to § 25, who being me-
thodifts in name, pradife without any due method,
prohibiting the exhibition of aliment to the patient

in the firft days of the difeafe, while he has yec

an appetite and power to take and concodl it ; but

afterwards they admin ifier wine and flefh nseats,

and as it were pour aliment into an empty vefTel,

as if it was fufficient barely for the food to ne taken

into the body, which yec being weakened by the

courfe of the difeafe, is not in the leaft able to di-

geil fuch food.

Averfe to putrefadion.] It was faid in the

comment to § 100. that the falts and oils of the

blood become more volatile and acrid, only by an

increafe of its circulating motion, or which is the

fame, that it thus inclines to putrefadion : Since

therefore the circulation is much quicker in a fe-

ver, the fame confequence mud be feared j and for

this reafon a degeneration of the humours to pu-
trefaction is alfo reckoned among the effeds of a

fever (§ 387.) The reafon is therefore evident why
the diet for febrile patients ought to be chofe of

fuch a nature as is averfe to putrefa6i:ion. Hippo-
crates ufed only a drink of barley, or the juice and
cream of it, as is evident from the accounts which

he gives us in his book concerning the diet for acute

difeafes

"» In fine Libri de Affedicnibus Charter, Toni« VIL pag.

#37/ '
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difeafes : To thefe he added oxymel, mead, and

the like, all which naturally incline to a ftate op-

pofite to putrefadion ; for they turn four. For the

fame reafon alfo every thing which is of a fat or oily

pature, and which eafily acquires a rancid acri^

mony by a greater heat, ought cautioufly to be

avoided. On this account Sydenham always for-

bid the ufe of flefh meats, and even of their broths

in acute difeafcs, and allowed only the ufe of pa-

pada, preparations of barley, roaftedapples, and

the like. Even Helmont himfelf, though he has

almoft conftantly cavils againft the opinions of the

antient Phyficians, and thinks the rules of diet of

but little confequence in the cure of difeafes, as

we obferved a little before, does neverthelefs con-

demn a diet even of flefh broths in fevers, efpeci-

ally fuch as are ftrong, Ladunt namque febrientes \

guia caro^ oves^ pifees^ Of jufcula facile turn cadave-

rantur^ ac m'lnime nutrhint, " Forperfons in fevers

*' are injured by thefe, becaufe flefh, eggs, fifii,

f^ and broths, eafily turn to a cadaverous putre-

*' fadion, and affbrd little or nonourifliment"."

Proper to allay thirft.] As watery, fubacid, and

pbtunding medicines are the principal reckoned up

againfl: thirft, it 1% evident fuch aliments will be

mofl convenient for this purpofe. For fluid ali-

ments and drinks have been already recommended,

in which a great quantity of water abounds, and

efpecially fuch as are either already acid, or which

incline to be fo ^ and therefore the fame will like-

wife fatisfy this intention.

Fit to excite an appetite.] For in fevers this is

^often either entirely'abfent or very weak -, but {ce-

teris paribus) the digefi:ion of the aliments taken

in fucceeds better in proportion to the appetite.

But the patient is naturally inclined to defire fuch

alimefjts

n D? Febribus jap. 12. No. 4. pag. 772.
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aliments and drinks as have been before recom-

mended. For if roafted meat be offered to a

febrile patient, it will be abhorred •, but if fkim-

med milk, a decodion of barley with citron juice^

ripe garden fruits, or the like be offered, they are

generally taken. Hence the appetite itfelf of the

patient frequently informs the Phyfician what is

moft convenient in this cafe. For this realbn Hip-
pocrates ° fays, ^ofcumque cihos^ aut obfonia^ aut

fotus decumbentes expetunt^ ea fuppetant, fi nullum

corpori nocumentum fit adfuturum. " Whatever
*' food, meat, or drink is defired by fick patients,

*' {hould be allowed them if no damage to the bo-
" dy will follow from thence." But even tho' what

the patient defires fhould not be convenient, yet

he orders it to be allowed, unlefs one can certainly

forefee it will be highly injurious. For thus he

exprefles himfelf in another place p, Paulo deterior

turn potus, turn cibus^ fuavior tamen^ meliorihiis quu
dem^ Jed ingratioribus^ praferendus, " Meat and
*^ drink which is worfe, if more plcafant or de(i-

** rable, is to be preferred before better, which is

*' lefs agreeable to the patient's appetite." Thofe
Phyficians are therefore to be condemned in this

refpedl, when they think it a crime of the higheft

nature to give way in the leaft to the defires of

the patient, which feem to oppofe the rules of

art, or frequently becaufe they do not conform to

their preconceived hypothefis. There are many
inftanccs in the writers of obfervations, which

make it evident, that when patients have taken a

Itrong fancy to things, which every one might be-

lieve would be hurtful, yet they have found them-

felves extremely well after taking the fame, and

frequently they have the next day been fo well as

to

* De Aifeflionlbus cap. 12. Charter. Tom. Vlf. pag. 633.
f Aphor. 38. Scfto II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 79.
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to laugh at the threatnings of the Phyficians, who
the day before predi<5led death from their difobe-

dience. A medium is therefore to be followed in

thefe things ; for it is not proper to fubfcribe in a

fervile manner to every thing which the patient

defines, as is frequently done in the courts of the

great; and it inuft be equally bad and injurious to

the Phyfician's charader, always to oppofe and re-

jedt with a morofe feverity the cravings of nature

which are fometimes falutary. When Sydenham ^

obferved this in pradlice, he concluded, ^od fa-
pius fucum facit illa^ quam talem effe Qpinamur^ ra-

tio^ quam fenfus ilk certijfime nobis cognitus ; quod-

que in morborum curatione plus dandum efi agrorum
appetitionibus Cfj dejideriis impenjioribus {modo per-" .

quam enormia non fuerint^ ^ qu^e vitam ipfo fa5io

exUnguant) quam magis dubiis ^ fallacibus artis

regulis. " That reafon, which we think to he
*' fuch, ofcener deceives us than that which is cer?

?' tainly known to us by fenfe 5 and that more ac-

*« count is to be made of the ftrong defires and
*^' appetites of the patient in the cure of difcafes,

** (provided they are not very enormous, and fuch
*' as may adlually'put life itfelf in danger) than of
*' the more doubtful and fallacious rules of art.'*

Oppofue to the known caufc of the difeafe.]

For the caufes of fevers are various, and from
them is derived the moft certain and peculiar indi-

cation, direding the diet of febrile patients. This
\yill appear more evidently by example : It was
faid at § 586, that acrid foods might be the caufe

of fevers , but among thefe, different forts of acri-

niony are obferved, which often require an oppo-
site method of cure. For in young children who
have a fever arifing from an acid acrimony, becaufe

rhey live almoft entirely upon acefcent food, jel-

5 Diff^rC. Epiftol. pag, 459.
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lies of hartfliorn, ivory, and the like, are conve-

nient, as they oppofe the acid partly by Iheathing

it, and partly by their oppofite or alcalefcent na-

ture. But when a fever is kindled by food dege-
nerating into a putrid alcaline acrimony, (fee §
86.) the jellies before-mentioned would then be
very pernicious, fince they naturally incline to an
alcaline putrefadion ; and therefore in that cafe a
diet is to be taken from barley, oats, and the like

acefcent food. When the impervious blood flag-

nates in the fmalleft extremities of the arteries in

acute inflammatory difeafes, only fuch aliments as

are of the thinnell and moil diffolving nature are

convenient ; but when the blood is too much dif-

folved by a poifonous flimulus, the diet may be
prepared of aliments which incraffate andobtund.
From what has been hitherto faid, one may be

fufficiently able to determine the quality of the

food and drink fit for febrile patients ; it now re-

mains to be enquired in what time of the fever they
may be moil commodioufly given.

SECT. DC.

FO O D or aliment is to be given at that

time when the fever is off, or at leaft

when its force is abated.

For the ingeded aliments do not nourifh, nor
can they repair the flrength, until they have been
firft changed into our own nature by the efficacy

of the vefTels and vifcera, and by mixing with a
great quantity of healthy humours. But to make
this change of the ingefled aliments, requires all

the adlions to be entire and mod perfect ; but if

fome of thefe anions are deficient, we ma/ hope

for
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for a concoftion of light food which is eafy of di-

geftion, which yet is always the more happily per-

formed as the funcftions are more entire. It li

therefore evident, that the bed time of all for giv-

ing food is when the fever is off; and therefore iri

intermitting fevers the patient is to take his ali-

ihent in the interval of time betwixt the two fits.

Cdncernrng this, Hippocrates ^ fays, In exdcerbati-

enihus autem (cibum)fubducere oportet \ exhibere eninn,

Itedit, Et quacumque per circuitus exacerbantur^ iri

ipjis exacerbationibus (cihum) fubducere oportet, " Iri

«' the paroxyfms or fharp fits of the difeafe, food
*' muft be prohibited, for to give it then is hurtful.

*' And food is alfo to be prohibited in the greateft

*'^ feverity of thofe fymptoms which increafe and
*' remit through the courfe of the difeafe." But in

continual fevers the difficulty is greater-, for the

vital indication calls for food to fullain the powers

x)f the patient, though at the fame time the fever

being continually prefent, does not allow of a con-

venient time to admin ifter it. But as we fhall fay

hereafter at § 727, fometimes the febrile motion^

when the fever is once raifed, continues on in one

courfe to the end, which properly denominatei

them continual : but fometimes the fever always

continues upon the patient, but not uniformly, its

force being fometimes remitted, and at other

times increafed ; and fuch are called continual re-

mitting fevers. In thefe therefore the beft times

of giving food will be in the remiflions, becaulb'

then the force of the fever being diminifhed, does

not fo much difturb the body. Hence Hippocra-

tes ^ obfcrves, Dieetetices maximum ejfe, obfervari'

ac cavere^ uti in acutis^ftc ^ in longiSy morbis, £ff

febrium intevfiones ^ remijftones^ ut tempora cave-

antufi

^ Aphor. 1 i. ^&ei. i. Charter. Tom. tX. pag. 15. ^J>e

Vidu morbor. acut. Charter. Tom. XI. pag. i/;;
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antury qtiihus non oportet ethos offerre^ 6f cognof-

caniur, qiiando tuto offerendi [unt : uti etiam quando

plurimum ah intentione abfuerint. '« It is a thing
" of the greateft confequence for the dietetick Phy-
*' fician, toobferveand take care of the intenfions

*' and remiflions as well in lingering difeafes as in

*' fevers and acute cafes, that thofe times may be
*' avoided wherein food ought not to be given,
*' and that the times may be known which are
*' mod convenient for the fupplyingnourjlbment 5

" as alfo the times when the violence of the dif-

*' eafe is mod abated." But the time of giving

food ought to be determined as well in remitting

fevers as in thofe which perfe£lly intermit, accord-

ing to the different length or continuance of the

intermifHon or remifTion. For although it is a ge-

neral rule in pradlice that food is beft given when
the body is not at all, or lead indifpofed. Minus
enim corrumpittir^ quod integro corpori infertur t

*' Becaufe the aliment is lefs corrupted which is

" taken into a healthy body ^" Yet if the time of
the intermiOion or remiflion is fo fbort as not to

fuffice for the entire digeftion of the food taken,

before which a return or increafe of a fever

takes place, then another caution becomes necef-

fary. This has been very well remarked by Cel-

fus ", where he fays, 'Neque tarn verum efl, quod

'Themifoni videhatur^ fi duabus horis integer futurus

ejj'et ager^ fatius ejfe tunc dare, ut ah integro corpore

poiijftmum diduceretur. Namjl diduci tarn celeriter

pojfet^ id ejfet optimum, Sed cum hoc breve tempus

non pr^eftety fatius eft, principia cihi a decedente fe-

hre^ quam reliquias ah incipiente excipi. Ita, Jl

longius tempus fecuturum- eft^ quam integerrimo dan^

dus eft : ft etiam breve, antequam ex toto integer

fiat, ^0 loco vero integriias eft^ eode?n eft remiffm^

qu^

t Celf, Lib., III. cap. 4, pag. 1 2;;* « Ibid» pag.

223,
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^Ute maxime in fehre conlinua potejl ejje. " Nor
*' yet is it true what Themifon imagined, that if

*' the patient is about to be well for two hours
*' time, it'is then bed to give nouriOiment, that
*' it may be throughly digefted by the body
'' while it continues weih For if it could be fo

" quickly digefted, this indeed would be bed.
'' But as this fhorttime is notfufficient, it is there-

*' fore better for the patient to take food when
*' the height of the fever is declining, than to have
" the remains of it when the fever begins again.

" So that if a longer interval is about to follow
*' betwixt the fits, the food is to be given wheii
" the patient is the mod perfedlly well : but if the
*' interval will be fhorr, it may be given before
*' the fit is quite oflfi But what is here faid of ^
*' perfect intermiflion^ is to be alfo underdood of
*' a remiffion, which may more efpecially tak6
*' place in a continual fever."

The greated difficulty therefore will be in deter-

mining the time when the food ought to be given

in thofe fevers, which have neither intermiffionS

nor remiiiions. But in thefe fevers we obferve

three dages, the increafe, height, and declenfion i

and the food is to be fo managed in the taking, that

the thinned mud be given in the height of the dif-

eafe, but in the increafe and decline more and
ftronger aliments may be ufed. But Celfus ^ would

be more fecure in the giving food in fevers, which

he would have done, Antelucanis horis^ quibus om^

nes fere maxime dormiunt : deinde matutino tempore^

quod natura fua leviffimum eft.
" Before day-break^

** when almod all people are fad afleep, and again
** in the morning early the food being very light in

*' its own nature." But a greater or lefs weaknefs

in the patient, and various length of the difeafe^

a;re

w Lii), III. cap. 5. pag. i z^*
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are here efpecially to be confidered, as we fhall de-

clare hereafter. Hence Celfus * concludes thofe

paflages which have a juft relation to the fupplying

food in difeafes, as follows, Cum eo tamen ut nulla

tempore is^ qui deficit^ non fit Juftinendus, " That
«' yet there is no time of the difeafe, but in which
*• what is wanting ought to be fupplied.**

SECT. DCI.

AN D they ought to be given in a fmall

quantity at a time, and often repeated,

left the vifcera (hould be obliged to labour too

much, or left the aliments fhould be changed

or corrupted*

It was faid before upon another occafion from

Hippocrates, (fee the comment to § 586. N^. i.)

that the food ought to be given in fuch a quantity,

as that the body may be able to conquer it. But
in and by a fever many of the adtions neceflary to

the aflimulation of the aliment are difturbed, and

the more in proportion as the fever is more intenfe

and of a longer duration. It is therefore required

not only to give aliment which is eafy of digeftion^

(fee § 599- j but alfo to give it in fmall quantities at

a time. For fince the befl and moft whokfome ali-

ments may be injurious by being taken in too large

k quantity, even in the moft healthy people, becaufe

they cannot be conquered by the digeftive powers ;

it will be therefore no wonder if the aliments (hould

prove hurtful from the fame caufe in febrile pa-

tients, when they are taken in fuch a quanrity 35

might indeed be eafily tolerable to a healthy body,

and yet prove too much for the weakened powers

Vol. V. R of

3s ibi4> pag. la/i
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of the vefTels and vifcera in a fick patient. Febrile

patients therefore very badly confulc their intereiV,

when they take food only once or twice in a day,

as when they are in health, when it ought to be

taken frequently and in fmall quantities. Even in

the mod acute difeafes it is beft to give fome liquid

nourifhment every hour, that fo life and the pow-
ers of the body may be fupported, and without

giving any difturbance in the mean time from the

'quantity taken in.

SECT. DCII.

TH E quantity and ftrength of the food

is determined, i. From a fore-know-

ledge of the duration of the fever (§ 588, 589,

590, 596, 597.) to I, 4, 7, 9, II, 14, 21,

30, 40, 60 days ; for fo much aliment ought

to be given as will fupport the powers to make
a concodion and crifis. The fhorter the dif-

eafe the lefs in quantity, and the weaker

fhould be the aliment given, and the reverfe,

2. From the known age of the patient, for

the nearer to childhood and extreme old age,

fo much the more difficultly do animals fup-

port abftinence. 3. The ftate and violence

of the difeafe, if knowii, require a variation

an the quantity and qualities of the food 3 in

the height of the difeafe it ought to be ex-

tremely thin and fmall in quantity, but in the

increafe and declenlion food may be more co-

pious and ftronger, as the fever is more remote

from the height. 4. From the place or coun-

try which the patient inhabits, for the nearer the

. equator
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equator, the thinner food will be tolerable; but'

hearer the poles, thin aliment cannot be fo ea-

fily difpenled with. 5. From the feafon of

the year, as the fummer requires food thin

and light, and the winter more ftrong and

compad:. 6. From the cuftom of the patient,

and his natural habit or conftitution, for the

higher living he was ufed to when in health,

and the more eafilv it was confumed, fo much
more ought to be allowed in cafe of ficknefs,

in proportion as the veflels and vifcera have

been accuftomed thereto. 7. From the fenfe

of lightnefs or oppreffion following after the

aliments are taken in.

Hitherto we have treated in general of the quan-

tity and quality of the food which may be fafely

adminiftered to febrile patients. But when this

comes to be determined in every particular patient,

other particulars ftillrem.ain to beconfidered, where-

by we are led from thefe general to more fpecial re-

ftridions. As for example^ the general indication

demands liquid food, eafy of digeftion , but yet

the digeftion depends upon what remains of health

in the febrile patient ; fo that hence the aliment,

ivhich-was eafy to digeft in the beginning of the

difeafe, may be very difficulc in the height of it,

not on account of the matter to be digefted, but

of the more weakened powers. Moreover, the

different length of the difeafe, feafon of the year,

cuftom and habit of the patient, may occafion a

great deal of difference in this rcfpedt \ all which

particulars we fhall examine in their proper order

under the prefent aphorifm, that fo we may be fet

R 2 £Q
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to rights, with refpedl to the quantity and ftrength

of the food to be given.

But the ftrength of the food is faid to be that

which is properly feparated from it, and changed

into our own nourishment by the action of the vef-

fels and vifcera. Hence Celfus y calls that food the

ftrongeft, which contains the moft nourilhment.

Thus there is faid to be lefs force in a thin flefh

broth than in a gravy foup. . Hence Celfus ^ having

reckoned up various forts of aliments, concludes

the end of the chapter in the following manner.

Fere vera fequitur, ut, quo valentior qu^evis materia

efi^ eo minus facile concoquatur ; fedji conco5fa eft,

plus alat. Itaque utendum eft materi^e genere pro

viribus ; modufqiie omnibus pro genere fumendus.

Ergo imbecillis hominibus rebus infirmijfimis opus eft

:

mediocriterfirmos media materia optime fuftinet : £2?

rohuftis apta validijfma eft. Pius deinde aliquis aft

fumere ex kvioribus poteft^ in his magis, qua valen"

tiffima fiint, temperare\fibi debet» " But it fol-

*' lows as a natural confequence, that the ftronger
*' any matter is, the lefs eafy is it to digeft, but
" when once concoded it nourifhes more. There-
** fore the kind of alimentary matter muft be ufed
** and chofe proportionable to the powers, and the
** manner of taking all aliments fhould be agree*
*' able to their nature ; therefore in weak people
*' fubftances of the lighteft texture are required

;

*' but thofe who are moderately ftrong, are beft

" fupported by food of a middling texture, while
*' the ftrongeft food is beft adapted to nourifh the
*' robuft. Moreover, a perfon may take more of the

' lighter kind of aliments, wJiereas they ought to
«' be more fparing in thofe aliments which are the
** ftrongeft." Since therefore the food is more
difficultly aflimilated by the powers of the body,

when

y Lib, \1. cap. 18, pag. 96. 2 Ibid. pag. 100.
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when it is filled with too great a quantity of nou-

rifhment^ it is then fa.id to have a greater force ;

from hence it has been cuftoraary to call fuch foods

flrong, as are more difficult to digcft, though taken

in a lefs quantity. Thus Celfus ^ fays, Ovum durum

valcntijfimce materia^ molle velforhile mhecillijjima ;

*' That an egg dreffed hard makes the ftrongeft

** alimentary matter, but if dreffed foft in the form
*' of a fupping, it is a very weak or light alinient,'^

although a hard egg nourifhes no more than a fofc

one. The ftrcngth pf the food therefore is mea-
fured by the quantity of nouriihment which it con-

tains, and the difficulty there is in extricating the

nutritious parts therefrom. In the firft cafe, a
greater ftrength of the food gives uneafineis to

weak and indifpofed perfons ; becaufe ^ greater

quantity of chyle being thence qiade, loads the

blood ; and in the latter cafe,, x.\it prima ^'/>, or firft

paffages of the body, are moft affedied with uneafi-

nefs. Hence Hippocrates ^ fays, S^ucemmque qtiiT

dem ventriculus fuperat^ qudsque corpus recipit^ eck

neque flatum neque torfhina excitant. At ft vpntri'

cuius non fuperet^ ah his (^flatus ^ tormina^ c^^^

teraque id genus continguunt ,
" That whenever the

*' ftomach is flronger than the food, whatever be
*' the matter taken into it, it neither occafions

" wind nor gripings : but if the ftomach does not
" overcome it, then flatulencies, colics, and the
" like diforders proceed from thence." But fince

by what has been faid before in the comment to

f 599, fuch things as create uneafinefs in the pri-

m^ vise are excluded from the diet of febrile pa-

tients, therefore we ftiall here treat only of than

ftrength of food, which proceeds from its contain-

ing too great a quantity of the nutritious matter,

R3 I. The

-« Ibid. pag. 99. b De AfFedionibus cap. 13. Charter.^
Tom. VIL pag, 633.
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I. The fir ft and principal fign whereby the

quantity and ftrength of the food ought to be li-

mited for febrile patients, is the known length of

the difeafe. Galen •= ufes an apt fimile enough in

this matter, when he compares the patient's ftrength

to one carrying a load, and the difeafe to the load

itfelf, but the time which is taken up betwixt the

beginning and height of the difeafe, he conrlpare^

to the length of the way. As now one cannot

foretel whether a perfon will be able to carry a

burthen, unlefs his .ftrength, the weight of the

load, and the length of the way be confidered, {q

the fame holds true in difeafes. Bur the duratio4

of continual fevers is various, being fometimes ex-

tended to the fixtieth day, as was faid before on

another occafion from Hippocrates (§ 564.) and

it is of thofe chiefly that we here treat, becaufe

food may be fafely given in intermittents betwix|

the fits. But although what has been faid in the

places cited by the numbers in the text of the pre-

fent aphorifm may afford much light to determine

the length of the fever, yet the difficulty will al-.

ways remain in knowing at the beginning how
long a time the fever will laft. Hippocrates ^ in-

forms us indeed, that mah'gnant fevers, and thofe

attended with moft violent fymptoms kill on the

fourth day or fooner •, and on the contrary that the

moft gentle fevers which advance with the fafeft

figns go off on the fourth day or fooner. But

even in thofe fevers which are in their beginning

very mild, and unaccompanied with very violent

fymptoms, it feems very diflicult to pre-determine

the time of their duration, becaufe at firft therq

are almoft the fame fymptoms in fuch as foon ad-

mit of a cure, as in thofe which continue for fe-

veral

« Lib. III. de Crifibus cap, 5. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

rf.57J . U * d In Prognollicis Charter. Tom. YIIL pa^. 66,^^
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veral weeks. This difficulty is alfo acknowledged

by Hippocrates ^ when he fays. At per horum

initia difficilius eft eos pr^nofcere^ qui intra longif-

fimum tempus judicari deheant ; fimilia namque Junt

illorum principia, ** But it is more difficult to

«« foreknow in the beginning of thofe fevers which
*' of them will be determined in the longed time,
*' for they are alike in the beginning." Nor do
I believe that any one, however well verfed in

practice, can be able to know that on the firfl day,

in the beginning of the fever it will terminate

either in fourteen or in twenty days, unlefs hefhould

know this from the genius of the difeafe then

reigning epidemical. Therefore Hippocrates juftly

adds to his former fentence, ^od a primo die ani-

madvertendum fit^ i£ ad quemque quaternarium ad^

ditum conjiderandum : neque tunc latehit^ quo fi
verfurus fit morbus. " That attendance mutt be
*' given to the difeafe from the firft day. and the
*' ftate of it confidered on every fourtn day added
*' to the firfl -, and then you will not be ignorant
' which way the difeafe inclines itfelf." Nor yet

can any great error arife from this uncertainty,

which feems to be unavoidable in prefcribing the

diet of febrile patients*, for fevers of the worft:

kind, which in their own nature fpeedily tend to a

-malignant ftate, thefe we know well enough how
to diftinguifti. But in the mild kind of fevers, as a

deal of health remains, a litde greater ftrength and

quantity of the food can do no injury, though the

fever fliould perhaps terminate fooner than expell-

ed. For although by foreknowing fuch a fudden

exit of the fever, there would have been no ab^

folute neceffity juft for that food, yet aliment en-

, dowed with thofe qualities, enumerated before at

§ e^^(^^ and given under the obfervance of thecau-

R 4 tions

e In Prognollicis Charter, Tom. VIII. pag, 665. -
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tions (§ 601.) can hardly ever be ofFenfive, fincc

in thefe cafes the digeftive powers are ufually as

yet fufficiently ftrong. Add to this, that Hippo-

crates pbferves, Majus peccatum committi in tenuiy

quam in paulo pkniore vi5fu^ ^c. ^am oh caufam

vi^us tenuis tf accuratus plerum^ue paulo plenipre

periculojior eft.
*^ One may offend more by a diet

*' too thin and fpare, than by one which is a little

>? more full, i^c. for which reafon a very thin and
*^ exadl diet is generally lefs fafe than that which is

®^ a little fuller ^.'^ And in the preceding apho-

l-ifni he fays the fame, more efpecially with refpedt

to acute difeafes, namely, Tenuis (sf exqutfitus

vi^us in morbis longis femper^ turn in acutis, uhi

non admiltitur^ periculofus, *' That a very thin

" and delicate diet is always dangerous in chronical

" difeafes, as it alfo is in fuch acute difeafes,

^' where it is not convenient or allowed ?."

This being premifed it will not be very difficult

to adjufl: the quantity and ftrength of the food t^

be given ; for if, for example, I fee the ftrength

of a fever fuddenly increafe, and at the fame tim^

not attended with malignant fymptoms, fuch as

a difficult refpiration, delirium, &c. 1 forefee that

an ephemera or intermittent will happen, and

therefore I fhall be but little careful about prefcrib-

ing the diet, as the fever will be off in a Ihorc

time, and by that means will afford the moft con-

venient opportunity to fupply the patient with

nourifhment But if a fudden increafe of the

fever is alfo attended with the worft fymptoms, I

forefee the difeafe will foon be fatal, unlcfs relieved

by all the endeavours of art ; and therefore either

no food at all ought to be given, or tl^o. only fuch

as is the moft: dilutes and in a fmall quantity, as,
'

for

f Aphor. 5. Seft. I. Charier. Tom. IX. pag. u. s Aphoro

4. S€<^. I, ibid. pag. 9.
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for example, a fimple decodion of oats or barley

with citron juice and the like -, becaufe there is

here no danger of injuring the patient by want,

fince he will foon either be carried off by the vio-

lence of the difeafe, or elfe have an opportunity of

fupporting his ftrength with more and ftronger

food by a fpeedy cure, or at leaft a mitigation of

the difeafe; but in thofe fevers which advance

more (lowly, the patient's diet is to be fo mode-
rated as to fupport the ftrength fufficient for the

concodion and crifis, and yet in the mean time

not to caufe any opprellion or uneafmefs in the pa-

tient by an imprudent exhibition of aliments. The
extremes therefore of both thefe are to be avoid-

ed ; Medici enim officium eft ut cegrum neque fuper^

vacua materia oneret^ neque imhecillioremfame perdat,

" For it is the bufinefs of a Phyfician neither to
*' load the patient with fuperfluous matter, nor
*' yet to defi:roy one who is very weak by ab-
*' llinence or hunger," as Celfus obferves (fee the

comment to § c,^(^ ^). But we ought always to be

mindful of the admonition of Hippocrates lately

mentioned , namely, that a much more dange-

rous error may be committed in defed than in

excefs. For there is often feme uncertainty in de-

terminating the duration of an incipient fever, as

we have already obferved ; and therefore Hippo^
crates ' treating on this fubjedt makes ufe of the

word ^uvlf;«.aarp£(r0at, which fignifies a conjedural

knowledge ; for, fays he, Conje^furis autem etiam

agcr explorandus eft^ an vi^u ad morhi ufque vi-

gorem par fit futurus^ £5? utrum ilk prius fit de-

feSiurus^ neque tali cum vi5iu fuficere poterit^ priuf-

quam morbus cejferity ac obtundatur. " It muit
.*' be enquired by reafonable conjedures in the pa-

" tient^

} Celf. Lib. III. jcap. 4. pag. I2q. » Aphor« 9. Sed. L
^harter. Tom. IX. pag. 14.
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^' tient, whether the diet will fupport him to the
*' height of the difeafe, or whether he will be
^' iirft taken off, if with fuch a diet he cannot
*' be fupported before the difeafe either ceafes or
*' is leiTened.*' But what remains to be faid under

this aphorifm will fuffice to prevent an error in

this refped, and more efpecially that which is

comprifed in the feventh number concerning a

ferife of lightnefs or oppreflion following, for

thence it will immediately appear whether the food

taken is ferviceable or not 5 and by this miCans the

flighteft excefs may be foon difcovered. If in-

deed that could be performed which Helmont ^

fo audacioufly boafts of, we fhould have no occafion

for all thefe rules of diet : Medici nomine indig-

num ejje voluif, qui fehrientem non reftituit ante

quatridium, " For he would have a perfon to be
*' unworthy the name of a Phyfician, if he does
^' not rellore the patient from his fever within four

*' days time*," but in this, as well as in many other

things, he feems to have been well flocked only

with promifes.

2. Hippocrates ^ tells us ; ^i crefcunt^ calidum

innatum hahent copiofiffimum^ ideeque copiojiffimo in-

digent alimento^ alioquin corpus ahfumitur. " They
" that are growing have more of the innate heat,

*' and therefore require the moftcopiousdier, other-

** wife their body is wafted away." And in the

preceding aphorifm ^ he had obferved that chil-

dren are of all the leaft able to bear fafting. For
we fee that animals as they are nearer their origin,

require fo much the more food in proportion.

Nor will this feem wonderful to one who confiders

in how fliort a time they grow up from the leaft

fize

^ De Febribus cap. 12. pag. 772. Ko. 7. * Aphor. 14.

Sea. L Charter. Tom, iX. pag, 24. ^ 13. Sedl. I. ibid.

pag- 23.

1
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fize to (o great a bulk. The fird rudiments of

mankind which lay concealed aimoft beyond the

penetration of all fenfe in a drop of the feminal

liquor at the time of procreation, is obferved to

grow up to the bulk of fixteen pounds in the fpace

of nine months, whence at that time there is re-

quired aliment not only to fupport prefen t nature,

but alfo to increafe the whole, which Hippocrates

has very well diftinguifhed, when he fays, Aluntur

quadam ad incrementum^ £s? ad ejfentiam \ quadam.

ad ejfentiam folam^ ut fenes : qi iedam etiam ad

rohur : " Somebodies are nourifhed both for their

*< increafe as well as the fqpport of their nature or
*' efience, and fome again only for the fupport of
^^ nature, as in old people^ and fome likewife for

" ilrength.'' Hence the foetus feems to continually

receive nourifhment prepared by the powers of the

mother^s body, as long as it continues in the womb.
After this when it is born into the world, it molt
commonly fucks the breads of its mother ; and when
it has acquired greater (Irength of body fo as to

prepare nourifhment for itfelf from the ingefted

food, then a healthy child ufually takes more ali-

ment in proportion to its bulk than the flronged

man 5 and therefore likewife in difeafes younger

patients require more nourifhment, but to be ad-

miniftered under the cautions before-mentioned

(§599 to 602.). Add to this, that when young
patients lie ill of a fever^ who hai^e not done
growing, all the vefiels are elongated by the in-

creafed force of the circulation, to which they

readily yield : and from hence is obferved that fud-

den increafe in dature of body in thefc after recover-

ing from difeafes \ and therefore here is required a

proportionable increafe of humours, that by fil-

ling the velTels the circulation may continue equa-

JdICj and fupply fuch elements or particles to the
'

' elongated
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elongated folids, as may by a due cohefion,

keep the parts firm which would otherwife be

greatly weakened by fuch an elongation of the

veflels.

Hippocrates " indeed tells us, that old people

hear abftinence the moft eafily, and this is indeed

true while they are in health, and in thofe who
flourilh in an advanced age, becaufe they are

nourifhed neither for increafe nor ftrength, but

only to fupport their eflence ; and in thefe the ca-

vities of a great number of veffels are either en-

tirely clofed up, or very much leflened, whence a

lefs quantity is required of humours to flow thro*

them : add to this, that all the veflels being now
moTt. rigid, yield lefs to the impelled liquids, and

many of the humours being expelled from the

bvody in fevers (§ 587.), will occafion drinefs

from this diminution in the quantity of liquids:

^:ia naturae progrejfum, qui eft ad ftccitatem^ ef-

fugere non licet^ ideo fenefcimus & corrumpimur ;

" But as we cannot avoid the courfe of nature

^' which leads to drinefs, therefore we grow
^' old, decay, and die," as was faid before from

Galen upon another occafion (§ c^^,) ; and there-

fore the diforders following from old age will be

increafed by a fever, if the patient is not relieved

by a foft and moiftening diet. But here more
efpecially the food mufl: be given often, and in

fmali quantities, becaufe the vit^l (Irength which

is weak in old people, would be excinguifhed by

greater quantities ° ; and they require but fmall

fupplies, provided they are given continually for

the reafons before-mentioned. Add to this, thae

from abfl:inence or fading in great old age, often

a fatal fyncope foon follows i becaufe the quantity

of

'^Ibidem. o Hippoc. Aphor. 14. Seft. I. Charter.

Tom. IX pag. 24.
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of humours being leffened, the rigid veflels do
not contrad themfclves in proportion ; whence

there will be no ad:ion of the veflels upon their

contained fluids •, and thus one of the caufcs of

their circulation through the veffels will ceafe,

whence a ftagnation and death: for the heart by

expelling the blood from its cavities dilates the

arteries, but the very next moment the arteries

contrading ought to promote the impulfe of the

blood to continue the circulation ; and to do this it

is neceffary for the fides of the arteries to remain

contiguous to their contained humours : but the

veffels now rendered extremely rigid in old age»

and the quantity of the humours being alfo dif-

fipated by the fever, it is evident that this efFed

cannot eafily follow. And thus the reafon is evi-

dent why abftinence is fo prejudicial to old people

in fevers.

3. From what was faid at the firfl: number of

the prefent aphorifm, it is evident that the patient's

flrength ought to be fuftained by fui table aliments,

that it may be fufficient to make a concoction and

crifis ; that is, if we forefee the difeafe will be of

fo long duration, that abftinence cannot be fuf-

tained without danger. We come now to treat

of regulating the quantity and ftrength of the

food according to the different intenfity of the

fever itfelf. But it has been often faid before that

the ingefted aliments do not nourifh, until they

have been firft fubdued and affimilated by the

force of the veiTcls and vifcera, and by mixing

with the healthy humours already conco6led. This
affimilation will be therefore better performed as

there is more of health remaining. But in the

beginning of the difeafe the fundions are lefs in-

jured, and the humours degenerate Icfs from their

natural ftate, but the body is by degrees more and

nior?
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more difturbed as the difeafe increafes, 'till in the

very height of it all the fund ions are in the greatelt

diforder ; and from thence if the difeafe does not

fuddenly terminate by a critical evacuation or de-

pofition of the morbific matter, it leflens again by
degrees, and health increafes daily. The reafon

is therefore evident why more and ftronger food

ought to be given in the increafe and declenfionof

the difeafe: and why, on the contrary, the leaft

quantity and the thinneft food only is fuitable iri

the greatell: ftrength or height of the difeafe. But

^11 this is perfedly agreeable to the dodrine of

Hippocrates who fays, ^mm ergo morbus peracu-

tus eft^ Jiatim ^ extremos hahet lahores^ £s? fumme
tenuijfimo vi^u uti neceffe eft, Ubi vero non^ fed

fleniore vi£iu uti conceditur^ tantum (a fumme te^

nuiffimo vi^u) decedendum^ quantum morbus ah e:>c^

tremis lenior recefferit. " When therefore thd-^
** difeafe is extremely acute, and immediately ac-

** companied with the worft fymptoms, it will

*' be neceflary to ufe the very thinneft diet poffible.

** But when the difeafe is not fuch, and allows
** the ufe of a more plentiful diet, we may abate as

*' much of making the diet as thin as poflible^

*« the difeafe being milder, is farther from being ac-

*' companied with the worft fymptoms p." But, a^

here, he fays this concerning the violence and dan-

ger in feveral different difeafes, fo he likewife af-

firms it with refpedl to the feveral ftages of the

fame difeafe in the following aphorifms % which

run thus : ^um morbus in vigore fuerit^ tunc

tenuiffimo viEiu uti neceffe eft.
" When the difeafe

** is in its height, it will be neceflary to ufe the thin-

*' neft diet." And a little after ^ ^ibus ergo

ftatim vigor eft^ his ftatim tenuis vi5ius exhibendus,

^ibus
P Aphor. 7. Sea. I. Charter. Torn. IX. pag. 12. q Ibid.

Aphor. 8. pag. 13. « Ibid. Aphor. 10. pag. 15.
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^ihus vera pojlerius vigor futurus eft, iis in ipfa

^ paulo ante ipfum cibus fubtrahendus, Antea

vero plenius akndum eft^ quo perftet agrotus, "In
*' thofe difeafes therefore which immediately come
«' to their height, a thin diet mull be imme-
*' diately ufed. But in thole which come later

*' to their height, the diet muft be kfiened both
*' in the vigour itfelf of the difeafe, and a lit-

*' tie before it -, but 'till then the patient is

*' to be nourifhed with a more full diet, that

" he may be able to go through the difeafe.'*

But Phyficians frequently negledl this rule in the

directing the diet of febrile patients: for during

the firft days of the difeafe while the patient's

ftrength continues firm, they think he requires

]efs aliment, and by that means negled the moil

fuitable time of keeping up his ftrength : for

when the increafe of the difeafe comes on, he is

]efs able to bear the food which is offered, and in

the very height of the difeafe often every kind of

aliment is rejeded. Hence thofe perform the part

of a torturer, who after the manner of Afcle-

piades (fee the comment to § 599.) allow the

patient fcarce any thing, even though he defires it,

during the firft days of the difeafe ; but afterwards

they prefcribe ftrong and even luxuriant food a-

gainft the inclination of the patient, when he is

neither able to take nor to digeft any thing. For
the abftinence which is neceflary for people who
are beginning to be ill, does not confift in prohi-

biting them from all food, but only from fuch as

may increafe the difeafe, or which cannot be
eafily concoded and affimilated by the indifpofed

body. It will be therefore ferviceable to give ali-

ment in the very beginning of the difeafe, ob-

ferving thofe cautions before delivered at § ^<^(^^

600, 601. that the patient's ftrength may be kept

up, and the acrimony of the humours allayed by

fweet
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fweet chyle, which acrimony may be juftly feared

as a confequcnce of the fever •, and at the fame
time the quantity and llrength of the food fhould

be increafed or diminifhed in a juft proportion, ac-

cording as is required by tht increafe, height, or de-

clenfion of the difeafe. Cdfus therefore does not

feem to have well exprefled the fentiments of Hip-
pocrates, when he orders the patient to abftairt

from food for the firft days ; ^ia minui tantuni

materiam fuperantem oportet^ qu<e naturaliter dige-

ritur^ uhi nihil novi accedit. " Only becaufe the
" offending matter ought to be diminifhed which
'' is naturally digefted, when there is no addition
*' made of new matter ^" And in another place

he advifes, JJnum illud^ femper & uhique fervan-

dum effe, ut agri vires fuhiji.de ajfidens medicus in-

fpiciat, y quamdiu fuperemn(, abjlinentia pugnet *

Ji imhedllitatem vereri ^cceperit^ ciho fubveniat^

" Always and in every difeafe to obferve this one
" rule, namely for the Phyfician attending to exa-
*' mine the patient's ftrength or powers at times,
*' and tooppofe the difeafe by abftinence as long
** as they will hold out ; but if he fhould begin to
** be threatned by weaknefs, he may have re-

" courfe to food';" the contrary of which I

think has been here made evident.

4. We always obferve, as we fhall declare in the

next paragraph, that in the greatefl heats of the

fummer, a thin diet is mofl agreeable and ufeful 5

and, on the contrary, that harder food may be

taken in a greater quantity, and be eafily digefled

during the winter's cold, when the drink may be

alfo lefs, but ftronger. They who live betwixc

the tropics, and in countries nearefl to the equa-

tor, are bed pleafed with a thin diet, and often

live healthy and contentedly only upon grain an4

garden-'

s Lib. IlLcap. 4. pag. ii8. « Ibid^-pag. izov
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garden- fruits. On the contrary, they who inhabit

near the poles have occafion to eat flefh and fifh^

which have been hardened by faking and drying in

the fmoke; and this more efpecially, when they

are obliged by the feverity of the winter's cold and

fnows to continue buried, as it were, in their hou-

{cs for fome months. Such a difference in the

diet of healthy people, inhabiting different coun-

trieSi may likewife call for a great difference in the

diet of dileafed patients, as will readily appear, on-

ly from confidering what a power cuftom alone has

in this refped:, as will be faid at N°. 6, next fol-

lowing. Hence fo frequently Phyficians, who
have undertaken a part in an embaffy into foreign

countries, fee that another method of pradice is

required, and that the courfe which they often fol-

iowed at home with fucG^sMs there infufficient, or

even hurtful. For in this cafe, the alteration of

climate makes the fame difference, as the change

of feafons in the year to people who continue in

the fame country. All this has been fummed up
by Hippocrates with his ufual brevity, when a-

mong other rules of diet he fays ''^Jliqmd anni tern-

peftati^ regioni^ atati ^ confuetudini concedendum

effe,
" That fome allowance muil be made for

*' the feafon of the year, for the country, for the
" age, and ufe or cuftom."

5.
'^ Ventres enim hyeme ^ vere nature call-

[diffimi funt, ac fomni longijfimi. Per eas igitur an-

.ni tempeflates copiqfiora cibaria exhihenda^ Sec.
'^' For the abdoo^iinal vifcera are naturally warm.eil
•=* in the winter and fpring, and the fleep is the
•' longed. During thefe feafons therefore of the
^ year, aliments are to be given more abundantly,
''^ ^c,^\ Thisisanobfervationof Hippocrates, who

Vol. V. S alfo

w Aphor. 17. Se£l. I. Charter. Tom, IX, pag. 33,
^ Ibid. Aphor, 15. pag. 2?.
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alfo fays \ JEftate ^ autumno cibos difficillime fe-

runt^ hyeme facillime^vere minus, " That in fum-
*' merand autumn food is not fo much defired,

*' nor fo eafily digefted as in winter, lefiening in

« the fpring.*' If to thefe rules we add what
has been faid in the comment to § 193, con-

cerning the diet of wounded patients to be varied

and governed agreeable to the different feafons of

the year, the reafon will be fufficient why the fame
circumftances ought to be obferved in the diet of

febrile patients. For as we faid before upon ano-

ther occafion from Hippocrates, (fee the comment
to § 396. N^. 5.) Imbedlies dt^ta frigid^, valentes

vero calida, " Weak or light aliments are cooling,
** and ftrong aliments heating." Hence in the

fummer-hcats, for the fake of a pleafing coolnefs,

both healthy as well as indifpofed people are beft

pleafed and fatisSed with the thinned liquors and

the lighted food 5 but in the winter's cold, ftrongcr

foods and drinks are very well digefted, and better

arm the bodyagainft the cold.

6. This rule is frequently negleded in the diet

of febrile patients 5 for, it is commonly believed,

that thofe who have in their health indulged their

appetites, and been ufed to fill their body every

day with the richeft meats and drinks, may as well

bear abftinence as others. But the contrary of this

is fafV, for fuch are of all people the leafi able to

obferve alow diet: for the body having being ufed

to fuch a repletion, if that is not maintained all its

powers immediately fink and perifh. Thisevident-

iy appears in thofe who are ufed to indulge them-
felves every day freely in wine ; for in the morning
they arife dull, trembling and indifpofed for every

thing, 'till their ftrength again returns by filling

themfelves with meat and drink at the accuftomed

time:

» Hippocrat. Aphor. iS.pag. 35.
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time : nor can this perverfe method of life be fafe-

ly changed in fuch, if it is not done flowly and by

degrees. When therefore fuch patients labour un-

der fevers, if this their cuftom is not a little in°

dulged, phyfic will always unhappily fucceed in

them. For as Hippocrates obferves y, A multo

tempore enim confuetay etiamfi deteriora^ infuelis

minus molejlaejj^ foknt, *' Things which we have
^' been a long time accuflomed to, although ve-

*' ry bad in themfelves, are yet ufed to be lefs

" troublefome than thofe which we have not
*' been accuftomed to." And therefore he ad-

vifes in another place ^^ ^ibus cibis aut potibus

homines in vi5Iu per Janitatem utuntur^ ex Ms
frafentihus ad ^egrotos uti oportet, " That fome
*' of thofe meats and drinks ought to be allow-
** ed the patient which are commonly ufed in

•* the diet of people in health/* And the farhe

obfervation he makes in another place, with re-

fpedt to the quantity of food, and the time when
it ought to be given, when he fays ""^ Atque his

de die cibum [umere confuetis^ bis {ptifana) dan-

dd. efl \ femel vera cibum capere folitis^ femel dan-

da eft prima die^ &c. Verur/i per initia copiam

dare fufficiat non multam^ neque ultra modum craf-

Jam ; fed quantum pro confuetudine quidquam in-

gerere convenit^ (^ ne multa vaforum inanitio oh-

oriatur. *« But in thofe who are ufed to take food
** twice a day (ptifan) is to be given twice •, but

'

*' it is to be given only once in the firft day to
** thofe who have been ufed to take food once
*' a day, {£c. But in the beginning it may be
*' fufficient to give not a large quantity, nor un-

S 2L * " ufually

y Irlippocr. Aphor.50. Seft. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 87^
^ De AfFedionibus, cap. 1 1. Charter. Tom. VII. pag 631.
« De Vidu acatorum, text. 19, 20. Charter. Tom. XI,

pag. 19.
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'* ufually ftrong or grofs aliment, but as much as
'' may be conveniently digefted agreeable to the
" patient's cuflom, that there may not too great

" emptinefs arife in the veflels.

But it is to be obferved, that Hippocrates here

tpeaks of the beginning of difeafes ; for as the

difeafe advances, both the quantity and ftrength

of the food Ought to be leflened, as we have

feen at N^. 3., under the prefent aphorifm. Ma-
ny more inftrudions of the like kind are given

by Hippocrates, which prove how great an allow-

ance ought to be made for euftom in the diet of

fick people ; but, I believe, thefe may fuffice.

Bcerhaave was ufed upon this occafion to enter-

tain his audience with the following hiftory : A
man bearing the greateft rule in a neighbouring

village, being a hard drinker, lay ill of an acute

difeale ; and the Phyficians being called^bled him^
and prefcribed a very thin diet with the mod di-

lute drinks, by which the unhappy man was fa

much weakened, that he was almoft ready to ex-

pire, and yet in the mean time the violence of the

fever did not much abate. Another Phyfician who
ufually had the care of this patient, and who often

fhared with him in his drinking-bouts when he

waS' in health, having been abfent for fome days,

returning again vifited his friend, and upon com-
ing into confultation with the reft of the Phyfi-

cians, faid, laughing, that he only well knew in

what fort of pickle this body ought to be pre-

ferved, to prevent it from putrefa6lion ; and
therefore forthwith he ordered a cup of ftrong

Rhenilli wine and fome fiefh-broth to be given

him. The patient very willingly complied with

his friend's advice, and by thus recovering his

ftrength efcaped in a little time from a dangerous

difeafe. It is therefore with the greateft reafon

that

I
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that Hippocrates fays ^ Morhos cogmfcimus autem

edo&i ex communi omnium natura^ Q cujufque pro-

p-ia : " That we become fkilled in difeafes by
•** learning the nature of all mankind in general,

*« and of every one in particular ;
*' for the mif-

take of the Phyficians lay in this, that they had not

duly attended to the peculiar nature and cuftom of

the patient. Hence Celfus concludes % Eum^ qui

propria non novit, communia tantum intueri debere :

eumque^ qui nojfe propria poteft^ ilia quidem non

cporiere negligere^ fed his quoque infiftere, Ideoque^

cum par fcientia fit^ utiliorem tamen medicum ejfe

amicum, quam extraneum. *' That he who is not
*' acquainted with all the particulars relating to the
'« patient in his diforder, muft be obliged tocon-
*' dudl his praflice only by generals: but if he
" can be acquainted with things more peculiar or
*' minute, he ought not to negledl them, but to

*' infift upon them alfo *, and therefore in two
" people of equal knowledge, a friend may be a
^« better Fhyfician than a ftranger.

But Hippocrates ^ alfo obferves, that the dif-

ferent habit or conftitution of the patient may con-

duce much towards his being more or lefs able to

fuftain abftinence : for that cannot be eafily fup-

ported by fuch people as abound with bile, and
-are frequently troubled with bitter rudlus's, (which
he calls avw •sriHpo;)(;oAy?) aud on the contrary fays,

•Abftinence is more eafily tolerable to the phleg-

.niatic.

' 7. A careful obfervatlon of what hurts or helps

'in difeafes has been always of the greateft ufe, and
it feems very probable that the firft principles of
the art of healing were thence derived, as Celfus ®

S 3 very

l> Epidem. ,1 . Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 80.
<^ In fine Prasfationis, pag. 19.
d De Viau acutorum, Charter^ Tom. XL pag. 55, 56,
« In Prasfatione, pag. 9.
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very well obferves in treating on the empirical fe(ft

of Phyficians, For when fick people, who lay

ivithout the help of Phyficians, ventured fonie of

them to take aliment, and others abftained from
it, fome taking food in the fever itfelf, others a

little before it, and others again after the remifTion

thereof; it was qbferved that thofe fared beft who
took their food after the end of the fever. Hdcc

Jimiliaque cum quolidie inciderent^ diligentes homines

noldjfe, qUie pkrumque melius refponderent : deinde

^grotantibus ea pr^cipere ccepijje. Sic medicinam^

prtam^ fuhinde altorum falule, aliorum intet'itUy per-

niciofa difcernentem a falutarihus. " As thefe and
" fuch like occurrences fell out daily, thofe which
*' anfwered beft were remarked by diligent men,

f and then they began to give the fame advice
" to other fick people. And thus medicine arofe

" fometimes by the health or recovery of fome
" people, and from the deftrudlion of others, 'till

.^' it became able to diftinguifh the pernicious from
" the falutary effeds." Nor is it to be fuppofed

that the art fhould be acquainted with thefe me-
thods at its firft rife, and yet be wanting of them at

prcfenr, after it has been promoted through fo ma-
ny ages, and illuftrated with fo many beautiful dif-

coveries. Indttd there are many things ftill un-

lcnov;n, and will long remain fo, all which are yet

required to be known to render usable at all times

to determine from the caufes the efFefts of thofe

things which are aj3plied to the patient, agreeable

to the rules of art. But this rule is the leaft falla-

cious of all which immediately difcovers the er-

rors as foon as committed. For if too great a

quantity or too ftrong food is taken into the body,

|:he patient will foon after find an uneafinefs, by

'which we know that either the quantity or ftrength

pf the food ought to be leflened. But if the pa-''""-
-^ ' tienf
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tient eafily bears the food it may be prudently in-

creafed, according as the greater or lefs weaknefs

and different ftate of the difeafe may require. Hip-
pocrates, after giving fome very good inflru6lions

with refped to the diet of fick people in his book
De prifca medicina ^, and having remarked that

Phyficians may commit as great errors by excefs

or defed, has the following pafTage mod worthy

to be regarded. Oportet autem modum quemdam
conjeSiura tijfequi, Modum autem neque pondus^

neque ullum alium numerum^ ad quern omnia refevens

accurate fcias^ non invenies alium, quam corporis

fenfum, ^ocirca operofum ita accurate condifcere^

ut parurn hinc aut illinc pecces, ^anquam ego

hunc medicum vehementer laudaverim parum pec-

cantem, Exa5fam vero certitudinem perfpicere

raro contingit, " But fome rule ought to be
*' found to guide our conjedlures ; but neither the
^' rule of weight, nor of number, nor any other
*' way to which all other things are referred and
*^ accurately known, will here fuffice ; nor will you
*« find any other rule than the fenfe of the body.
*' For this reafon you ought accurately to learn by
" a laborious obfervatioo neither to oflend much
«* by excefs or defedl. 1 fhould therefore great-

*' ly recommend the,Phy(ician whofe error in this

" refped is but fmall ; for, to attain to an exad
" certainty rarely happens." No one therefore

need be afhamed to learn by a careful obfervation

in patients, whether or no he has committed any
error in prefcribing the diet fuitable in fevers, by
remarking the fenfe of refrefhment or uneafmefs

following after the taking of the food.

Thefe are the chief things to be confidered with

regard to the flrength and quantity of the food to

be adminiflered to febrile patients 1 and by the

S 4 feveo

f Charter, Tom. II. pag. 156,
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feven rules comprifed in this aphorifm all error

may be avoided, as far as is pofiTible by art, as it

is known at prefent. But by all thefc ways the

powers of the febrile patient are fupported, inaf-

much as they fupply the neceflfary quantity of

healthy humours, or of what is nearly of the fame

nature ; and thefe are ufually called cordials, a

word lefs proper indeed, but received into practice.

But there are other cordials, as they are termed,

whereby the too weak a<5lion of the vefTels upon
their humours is increafed, and the too flow mo-
tion of them through the veffels augmented. The
firft fort of cordials are ufually termed repletive,

and the latter fort are called (limulating. But

fince generally the humours have too violent a mo-
tion in fevers, there is not fo often occafion for

ftimulants. But if the febrile motion fhould be

fo low or weak before the concoftion, that the

force thereof is not fufficient to diffolve the coagu-

lum in fevers, then thefe ftimulating cordials are

ferviceable. But how it may be known in the cure

of fevers, that ftimulating cardiacs are neceffary,

will be declared hereafter at § 609. N°. 3, and

§ 61 1, where we iliall treat of thofe which are beft

adapted for this intention.

We come next to treat of the cure of fevers by
removing the ftimulus, or coagulum, or both,

which produce the fever, prefervlng life entire.

We fliall firft treat of ftimulants, which are ei-

ther fuch as are applied external to the body,

or lodged internally, whether taken into the bo-

dy, or clfe formed there by a corruption of the

healthy humours. The next aphorifm then will

teach what is to be done, when the caufe of the

fever is fomething acrid or irritating lodged with-

out the body.,

SECT.
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SECT. DCIII.

EVERY thing acrid or irritating exter-

nally applied to, or adhering in the bo-

dy, fuch as rfiarp-pointed fragments of me-
tal, glafs, wood, ftone, bone, or any ftimu-

lating, inflaming, corroding, bliftering cau-

ftic, deftroying or poifonous matter of any

kind, muft be removed as foon as poffible,

v/hQii known or difcoveredj and then the

place where they lodged, and which they

injured, mufl: be fomented with lenient, mu-
cilaginous, foft, oily, anodine, and gentle

aperient medicines.

Thefe acrid fubftances, which may be externally

applied to the body, are either fuch as may injure

and irritate the parts by means of their rigidity

and figure, whereby they are enabled to commu-
nicate the motion imprefled upon them by very

few points; and fuch are ufually called mechanical

acrids, becaufe the action of them may be eafily

underllood from the common laws of motion to

which all bodies are fubfervient ; as when, for

example, when a (harp pointed fragment of glafs,

metal, or any other fuch like fubftance is thruft

into fome foft part of the body. But there are

moreover other fubftances, which only externally

applied, inflame, irritate, and fometimes deftroy

the parts, though fuch efFedls do not feem capable

of being derived from their figure, hardnefs, den-

fity, ^c. For that which is fo adlive in thefe bo-

dies, is often of fo fmall a bulk, that it efcapes

every one of the fenfes 5 fo that we cannot know
any
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any thing certain of the figure, points, or the

like of thcfe particles. But becaufe the likeeffedls

often follow from thofe invifible particles, which

are obferved to be produced by thofe that injure

by a mechanical acriiivony, therefore many have

been pleafed to afcribe and fuppofe the fame figure,

hardnefsj [f^c. to the particles of thefe bodies.

But their opinion lies open to many dilHculties, for

cantharides applied externally_to the body excite

an inflammation, and dififolve the very tender vef-

fels which connect the cuticle to the fkin, and if

left upon the part too long they caufe a deep ulce-

ration with extreme pain.
. If now it be faid, that

thefe infeds abound wich fmall particles which are

rigid and fnarp-pointed, and which, being put in

motion by the heat of the body to which they ad-

here, cut afunder the very minute veiTeJs, it may
be afked why the fame particles, moving through

the minute vefiels of the living infed itfelf, did

not deilroy them in the like manner. When a vi-

per has made a fmall wound with its tooth, and in-

jeded fomc of its poiforr, the mod fevere inflana-

ination, fever, anxiety, (^c. and often Death it-

felf follows : and yet this poifon both as to tafte and

colour comes neareft in refemblance to oil of al-

monds, manifefling little or no acrimony to the

fenfes ; and what is more, this, which is fo dange-

rous a poifon, when mixed immediately with the

blood, is neverthelefs fwallowed without any bad

confequence (fee the comment to § 155.) But it is

Sufficient for the Phyfician to know what thefe and

the like fubftances applied to the body can effed,

and to be acquainted with the remedies whereby

the injuries thence following may be removed qr

correded : nor will it be any difgrace ingenuoully

to confefs his ignorance of thofe things which are

not yet underftood, fince the mod plaufible hypo-

thefes
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thefcs do not anfwer and agree with all the appear-

ances, and it is often dangerous to derive rules

fromfuch hypothefes,todireft us in what is necef-

fary for the removal of the injuries. Now thefe

acrid fubftances, whofc cfFedls we know by obferva-

tion, but whofe manner of adion we are often un*

acquainted with, do frequently produce very dif-

ferent effeds, according to their different ftrength

and the time in which they continue to be applied.

The milder kind of thefe ftimulate the parts but

(lightly, and then produce a flight eryfipelas, and

are therefore called rubefiers, becaufe they introduce

fuch a colour into the ikin. But the more acrid of

thefe, or even the former, left a longer time upon
the parts, raife the cuticle into a blifter, and cor-

rode the fkin. But cauteries, if adlual, immedi-
ately deftroy the part to which they are applied,

and change it into a dead efchar or fcab ; aod even

the potential cauteries produce the fame efFedls,

though more flowly. But there are fome things

which not only deftroy the continuity of the parts,

but at the fame time difpofe them to the worft pu-

trefaction, and change the whole into a moft
ftinking corruption, as is evident from what has

been faid before at § 425. Thus the lixivium of

quicklime, which does not feem very acrid to the

tafte, being mixed with the moft healthy humours,
as urine for inftance, immediately caufes them to

exhale a moft volatile and cauftic fait, like unto

that which is produced by putrefadion. The
imprudent application of corrofive fublimate to

confume an external tumour, has converted all the

humours of the body into the moft ill-fmelling

corruption (fee the comment to § 586, N°. 4.) But
as thefe external acrid fubftances have fo great a

malignity, they are therefore juftly termed poi»

fonous.

When
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When therefore it appears by a careful exa-

mination, that the caufe of the fever proceeds

from fuch things externally applied, the only cure

is to remove them immediately ; for fince even by

thefe a fever may be excited in the mod healthy

body, it is very evident that no other method of

cure remains. This Diemerbroeck s had an op-

portunity of obferving in many patients, who be-

lieved themfelves taken with the plague, becaufe

they had an opprefTion at the heart, with an inter-

nal heat, and in the middle of their breads, found

blackifh coloured puftules : but that knowing Phy-
fician readily perceived that thefe were no fymp-

toms of the plague, but of an amulet of arfenic,

which was fold by impoftors at an high price, as a

certain prophyladic or prefervative, and which be-

ing applied to the bread had produced thefe com-
plaints, and therefore by immediately throwing

afide the amulet, he happily fet them at liberty

from imminent danger.

How fharp'pointed fragments of metals, dones,

^c. which injure by a mechanical acrimony,

ought to be removed, and what things are to be

obferved in the performance thereof, has been

already declared in the hidory of wounds (§ 186

to 189); and thefe being removed, the red of

the cure may be underdood alfo from the cure of

wounds. Bat when the fever proceeds from other

acrids, as for example, cantharides, arfenic, or the

like, greater caution is required -, for frequently

the minute particles of thefe, namely, if they

were reduced into and applied under the forrn

of a fine powder or meal, lodge themfelves under

the fcales of the cuticle, and dill continue to ex-

ert their virulence 1 whence a very careful wa(h-

ing and cleanfing of the part affected is necefiary.

More-

E De pefte Lib. IV. cap. 99. pag, 319,
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Moreover, the part injured is often excoriated, or

deeply corroded, and the nervous part of the fkin

becomes irritated and painful by the touch of every

thing that is the leaft acrid, infomuch that fre*

quentiy it cannot bear the contadt of the air, with-'

out extreme pain, whence inflammation and fever

frequently follow. Therefore the part ought tQ

be fomented with the mod emollient decodions,

fuch are thofe beft made of marfh-mallows, mal-

lows, mullen, linfeeds, quince-feeds, and the like

mucilaginous fubftances. The mod emolient oint-

ments, as of poplar, rofes, ^c. are ufed for the

fame purp®fc, and anodines are likewife added to

thefe, to abate the troublefome fenfe of pain in

the part. And if at the fame time all the parts

are relaxed by thefe fomentations, they are by that

means well difpofed to make an eafy expulfion of

any part of the acrid matter, which may dill adhers--

Forms of thefe remedies may be feen in the Mate»
ria Medica of our author at the number correfponcl-

ing to that of the prefect aphorifm.

S E C T.
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SECT. DCIV.

TH E acrid irritating matter lodged in-

ternallyj whether arifing from an in-

flammation, fuppuration, gangrene, fphace-

lus, cancer, caries of a bone, ichor, pus, or

iharp and ftagnant lymph, ought to be re-

moved or corredtedj agreeable to the rules be-

fore given in the hiftory of thefe difeafes al-

ready premifed* If any acrid and poifonous,

or epidemical contagion be received into the

body, fo as to irritate the vital powers, it

ought to be treated agreeable to the rules laid

down for epidemical difeafes
( § 1407 to

J412.)

But when the acrid irritating matter is lodged in-

ternally, the cure is more difficuICi as the part af-

feded does not come under the obfervation of the

fenfes, and topical medicines cannot always be ap-

lied fo as to extend with their virtues entire to

the affedled part ; and yet in the mean time a re-

moval of this acrid matter lodged internally is ab-

folutely neceffary for the cure of fuch fevers 5 and

hence appears the reafon of the greater difficulty

which attends their cure. In the next place, the

principal kinds of this acrimony are enumerated.

From an inflammation.] That a fever is an in-

feparable companion of inflammation, we have aU

ready feen in the comment to § ^^S, And when
the fmalleft veflels being Hopped up with impervi-

ous humours, are urged by the impetus of the

blood a6ling behind, there follows a diftradlion of

the fmall nervous fibres, from whence we obferve

pain.
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pain, and at length a feparatlon of the continuity

with almoft all the other efFecfls which follow from

the application of acrids externally. Helmont
was therefore in no great error, when he confidered

a pleurefy as a thorn fixed in the intercoftial mem-
branes, and he fays, that the pulling out this thorn

makes the cure of the difeafe (fee the comment to §

396. No. 2.) : but this thorn was not an hoftile acid

as he believed, but a denfe inflammatory matter

impaifled into the extremities of the fmalleO: arte-

ries, and which, in vain, he attempted to remove

by his fpecifics. But a fever arifing from an in-

flammation cannot be removed, unlefs that mat-

ter is refolved ; for when the inflammation turns

to a fuppuration or a gangrene, the fever conti-

nues, and is even increafed. Hence thofe have

been grofsly miftaken^ who have endeavoured to

cure the fever which attends acute inflammatory

difeafes by the Peruvian bark ; for although the

violence of the fever might be thus kept under^

yet the fame (limulus remaining will immediately

after renew the fever again. The only cure there-

fore for fuch fevers is by refolving the inflamma-

tion *, and yet this refolution of the inflammatory

matter in the cure of interm.itting fevers, by too

much weakening the body, does great mifchief.
•' Suppuration.] in the comment to § 387, we
Taw that the fever, pain, and other fymptoms of

the inflammation, when being incapable of refo-

lution, it turned to fuppuration. But although, as

was there obferved from Hippocrates, allthefymp-

tOms are worfe while the m.atter is forming than af-

ter it is com.pletely made ; yet unlefs that matter

can be evacuated which is colletSted in the inter-

nal parts of the body, it becomes attenuated, acrid^

and putrefying, erodes and inflames the adjacent

parts, is then abforbed by the open mouths of the

fmali
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fmall eroded veins, infeds the blood, and kindles

the very word kind of fevers (fee § 406.) never

curable, unlefs the purulent (limulus can becorredl-

ed and expelled. In confumptive people, whofe
lungs v^afte away by a flow fuppuration, there is

a continual flight fever, which often increafes every

day at the time when frefli chyle is plentifully fup-

plied and driven together with the blood through

the lungs : fome people therefore, believing this

fever to be of the intermitting kind, have made
trial of the virtues of the bark, but always with

the moft fatal fuccefs ; for the purulent fources re-

maining, they in the mean time fupprefs the fe-

brile motion, whereby the colleded matter ought

to have been expelled, whence the greateft anxie-

ties and fometimes death itfelf has followed from
that praflice. For the whole cure of fuch a dif-

order confifts in wafliing out as it were, and de-

terging the purulent matter, and then to confoli^

date the parts thus cleanfed from the matter as in

the cure of a clean wound. But it is often out of

the power of art to effect whsLt the curative indica-

tion demands -, becaufe when the beft decodions

for this purpofe, from the roots of China, farfaparilla,

vipers grafs, agrimony, betony, ^c. are drank in

large quantities, the patient's ftrength cannot fup-

port them, but they run off immediately into pro-

fufe fweats, with a great and fudden dejedtion

of the ftrength, or fometimes they run off with

equal violence and danger by ftool. For unlefs

the powers are fufliciently ftrong, the patient can-

not be able to take, retain, and circulate fo great

a quantity of thefe decoflions, through all parts

of the body ; hence therefore matter will be accu-

mulated and renewed every day in the afFc(fted

part, if it is not expectorated ; whence the fever

increafes, and the body being confumed, at length

expires juicekfs and tabid.

Gan-
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Gangrene, fphacelus, &c,'] For if laudable

matter only by heat and llagnation corrupts in the

part where it is confined, and being ablbrded by

the veins may kindle the worfl fevers, much more

may the fame be feared from the gangrenous ichof

and putrefadion of parts corrupted by a mortifi-

cation. Add to this, that a feparatidn of a gan-

grene or fphacelus can never be obtained, unlcfs the

margins of the adjacent living parts fuffer an in-

flammation, and then fuppurating divide the dead

from the living -, and thence again a fever arifes.

What injuries arife from a cancerous ichor, and

what enormous pains and fevers are excited, while

the living parts are gradually corroded thereby,

has been declared before at § 499. as alfo what
maladies enfue the worfl putrefa&ion in a corrup-

tion of the bones, and more efpecially of their

contained marrow (§ 526.) If therefore fevers arife

from irritating acrimony produced by thefe mala-

dies, it is fufSciently apparent, that the cure of

thole fevers will depend upon the cure of thofe

difeafes, concerning which we treated more at

large in the hiftory of each.

Sharp and ftagnant lymph.] The lymph is

often accumulated in the larger or fmaller cavities

of the body, as we fhall hereafter explain rhore at

large when we come to treat of a dropfy j and as

the lymph is at firft mild and without acrimony,

it offends only by its weight and compreiTure,

But by long reft the lymph gradually corrupts, and

turns acrid fo as to erode and inflame the contain-

ing parts ; and partly from this caufe and from

the abforption of the putrid ichor by the bibulous

veins, a fever of the woril kind is exci<ed, la

which there is intenfe heat, although the dropfy

is in its own nature a cold difeafe. The cure of

fuch a fever requires an expulfion of the acrid and
ftagnant lymph, or a corredion of the putrefadion

Vol. V. - T already
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already formed, and a prevention of it for the

future. From hence it is alfo evident, that bittersp

alcalies, llrong fpices, (^c. which are fo ufe-

ful in the beginning of a dropfy, do great mif-

chief when the flagnant lymph is once begun to

putrefy.

Epidemical acrid, Csfr.] The feveral kinds of

acrimony before enumerated which by their ftimu-

lus excite a fever, may be reduced to feme known
clafs of acrimony, for which we are provided with

the moft efficacious remedies. But fevers which

arife from an epidemical acrid, or a poifonous con-

tagion, are much more difficult to be underftood and

cured. But although the fubtlety of thefe is fuch,

that they manifeft themfelves only by their moft

malignant effeds in the body, yet becaufe they

irritate the vital powers with a great force, there-

fore they are ufually called acrid, though it does

not feem eafy to reduce them to any known claft

of acrimony. The only method with which art is

provided for curing thefe difeafes, (unlefs a fpe-

cific antidote for them fhould happen to be difco-

vered) is by a careful obfervation to difcover what
ways nature, irritated by thefe ftimuli, makes ufe

of to deftroy their force, or expel them from the

body ; and then to imitate and forward as much as

poflible thefe falutary endeavours of nature. For
we know nothing a priori of thefe caufes, but all

the curative indications arife from the nature and

hiftory of the difeafe being known throughout its

whole progrefs. But what rules are to be obferved

in difcovering fuch difeafes, and in finding out

their latent difpofitions, will be explained hereafter

when we come to treat of epidemical difeafes un-

der their particular head*

SECT.
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SEC T. DCV.

TH E acrid irritating matter introduced

into the humours themfelves by ufe

of the fix non-naturals, may and ought to be

removed or correded by different remedies

according to its own and different nature.

It has been cuftomary with Phyficians, in dif-

covering the remote caufes of difeafes, to affifl:

their memories by proceeding methodically and re-

ducingthem to certain clafles, under the title ofnon-

naturals, calling them fo becaufe by the ufe orabufe

of them, they may be good and natural, or bad
and againft nature^. But generally the non-natu-

rals are ufed to be comprifed under fiJt heads,

namely air, food and drink, motion and re(l>

pafTions of the mind, things retained and dif-

charged, fleep and vigilance. But by running thro*

each of thefe by themfelves, we enquire whether

the prefent fever in the patient arifes from one or

tnore of thefe caufes, and when this has been dif-

covered, it may be eafily determined what remedies

will be convenient for the cure of a fever whofe
caufe is thus known. For in fevers arifing from
^n abufe of the fix non-naturals, a fkilful Phyfician

inay be of very great fervice 5 when, on the con-

trary, he is obliged to perform only the part of a

fpedator in thofe fevers which arife from an epi-

demic or poifonous ftimulus, until by a careful ob-

fervation he has learnt the genius and courfe of the

difeafe with the various endeavours of nature ; be-

caufe the nature of fuch a ftimulus can only be

T 2 known

1
^Boerh. tnftit. Medic. §. 74^.
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known by the effeds which it produces in the body
of the patient ; therefore the dignity or ufcful>

nefs of this difcovery of the caufes direding to the

cure of fevers, calls for a confideracion of them
under each of the following heads.

I. Thofe which arife from too much ex-

ercife or motion, are cured by reft of bo-

dy and mind, with fuch aliments and medi-

cines as moiften, dilute, and foften or allay

acrimony*

We have already feen in the comment to § 586.

N^. 3. that acute and mortal fevers may arife from

too violent exercife of body. And if we confider

the effedls which follow in the body from too great

motion, thereafon will be evident why only the re-

medies reckoned up in this number are of fervice.

For by violent motion of the body, the velocity of

all the humours is increafed, fince the contraction

of the mufcles quickens the motion of the venal

blood towards the heart, whence one of thofe

caufes (and a very powerful one) producing the

heart's motion is increafed, fince even thereby

the motion of the heart may be renewed in a dead

body, as we faw before in the comment to § 574.
But the veins being thus depleted, the arteries

more efpecially propel their contained humours

through the fmalleft extremities, into the now lefs

refifling veins, and therefore the velocity of the

circulation will be increafed thro* all the veflels.

But this cannot be performed without applying the

humours oftener, or in a greater quantity, to the

fecretory organs in the fame time, whence the

more fluid parts of the blood will be diffipated,

and efpecially in fweats ; thus what remains will

be infpiflated, and by the greater adion of the

veflels
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vefTtls upon their contained fluids, and of the re-

adling fluids upon the veflels, the blood acquires^

an inflammatory denfity. Add to this, that by

the violent attrition of the folids and fluids to-^

gether, with the heat thence arifing, all the hu-

mours will incline to a greater acrimony, and thefalcs

and oils of the blood will become more acrid and

volatile, fee § 100. This we are alfo taught by the

urine, which being difcharged after violent exer-

cifes of body is obferved very red, acrid, fcalding,

and ftrong fmelling. The firft thing therefore re-

quired here is to allay the too great motion of the

humours by reft of body and mind ; for it would

be in vain to hope for a cure, if the caufe pro-

ducing the difeafe continues to ad. Hence Hip-
pocrates ^ obferves ; In omni corporis motu, quu?it,

id lahorare cceperit^ q^iiies fiatim laffiuidinem levat,

" That whenever the body begins to be indifpofcd

" from any kind of motion, reft immediately re-

" jieves the wearinefs." And we even fee that:

thofe who have been tired with too much mo-
tion, naturally give themfelves over to reft, and
often refufe their food by too great wearinefs.

Hence Celfus ^ fays ; Si quando tamm infue-

tus aliquis laboravit^ aut multo plus^ qiiam folet^

etiam is qui ajjuevit^ huic jejuna dormiendum eft ^

I
mxl/o magis^ ft etiam os amarum eji, vel oculi cali-

ganty aut venter perturbatur. Turn enim non dor--

\ mendum tantummodo jejuna ejl^ fed etiam in pojierum

iiern ita permanendum^ niji cito quies id Jujiulit^

*' Bu,c when a perfon has laboured who has not
" been ufed to it, or if more work has been
^\ done than ufual by a perfon who has been even

f^ accuftomed to labour, fuch a one ought to fleep
*^ with an empty ftornach, and much more fo if

*' there is a bitternefs of the mouth, a dimnefs of

T 3
'^ the

^ Aphor. 48. Sea. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. %6.
^ Lib. I, cap. 3. pag. 25.
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•^ the fight, or a difturbance in the bowels. For
f' then he muft not only fleep fading, but continue
*' fo for the next day, unlefs reft foon removes
^' his complaints."

But thefe bad fymptoms happen more efpecialfy

when the bile, being rendered acrid by too much
exercife, fluduates in too great a quantity about the

prsecordia: Avd from hence at leafl: it is evident,

that reft is the chief remedy to be ufed after too

much exercife ^ and therefore a little after he fay

3

^ in the fame chapter, Pofl iter^ priK'^mn fedile^

dein unSlio^ &c. 'f After travelling on foot, the
*' perfon muft firft reft and then ufe undlion,

^' ^f." But fince commotions of the mind may
excite a much greater velocity in the circulation

than motion of the body (§ 586. N°. 3.)* ^Ke

I'eafon is evident why reft of mind is alfo highly

neceflfary. But becaufe the mouths or beginnings

of the vefiels are too much dilated by excefs of

motion (fee§ 100. ), therefore the groffer humour^

will enter the fmaller vefiels by an error of place ;

but this is a diforder which will be removed by-

reft : For when a lefs force urges behind, the vefiels

contradting by their natural ftrength repel back

the erroneous particles into the larger trunks,

whence the obftrudion arifing from this caufe is rc-

folved. This efi^ed is apparent even to the eye in

thofe who by violent running look red all over

their body, from the entrance of the blood into the

imaller cutaneous vefiels, but after they have refted

for a time, that rednefs abates, and at Jaft the

body recovers its natural colour.

It now remains for us to fee^ what helps are re-

quired to reftorethofft parts of the humours which

.^ere wafted by excefs of motion, and to corredt

\ Libo I. cap. 3. pag. 27a
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the defeds which follow from thence : But this is

done by
Such aliments and medicines as moiften.] For

by too much motion of body the mofl liquid part

of the humours is diffipated, and the reft confe-

quently becomes drier and thicker: Therefore

every thing that is moiftening proves in this cafe

moft ufcful, whether internally taken or applied to

Ithe external furface of the body. Hence Egineta ^

directs thofe who have a fever from wearinefs, to rub

themlelves gently with oily or fat fubftances, and

to go into the warm bath ; And Trallian ^ dire6ts

all thofe methods to be taken, which may rather

increafe the moiftqre than exhauft it out of the

body. Therefore he only recommends gentle

fridion, becaufe more violent increafes the motion,

and then to anoint the whole body with water and

oil, and to cherifh it afterwards in the warm bath.

The like advice is alfo given by Celfus °.

Dilute.] What diluents are and how they zdc^

has been faid before in the comment to § 132 and

134. But by excefs of motion, as was faid before,

the moft fluid parts are diffipated, and the particles

of the blood being compaded together, by a great-

er aftion of the veftels upon their humours, become
impervious j and therefore both thefe effeds re-

quire diluents, inafmuch as they reftore the parti»

cles loft, and by their interpofition betwixt thofe

pf the blood, prevent their mutual contadb and

icohefion. But diluents ad the beft of all if they

are made warm (fee § i340» for cold things, whe-

ther drank or applied to the external furface of

the body, after it has been heated by violent mo-
tion, may do great damage (as was demonftrated

in the comment to § 118.) The fame thing \%

T 4 alfo

Bi Lib, I. cap. 160 pag. 18. verfa. « Lib, XU, cap. i.

pag. 671. Lib, I, cap. 3. p. 25,
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alfo carefully advifed by Celfus when he fays ; Illud

qucque nojfe oportet^ quod, ex lahore fudanti frigid^e

potto perniciojiffima eft : atque etiam^ cum fudor re-

mifit^ itinere fatigatis inutiiis. " It ought alfo to

*' be obferved, that drinking of cold liquors is ex-

^' tremely pernicious in a pcrfon fweating by la-

*' bour: And alfo that it is not uieful even after

'^ the fweat is abated in fuch as have been tired

*' by travelling P."

Soften or allay acrimony,] For fi nee excefs of

motion renders the falts and oils of the blood n^.ore

acrid and volatile, therefore foftening and Iheathing

lubilances, which obtund all acrimony, will be of

the greatefl ufe ; and more efpecially fuch of thefe

as are by their ov/n n^iture inclined to refirt all

putrefaction, as are all mealy fubflances. Hence
decodions of oats, barley, whey, rnilk and water,

and the like^ are of the greateft fervio*. in thefe

cafes. By all thefe means the moft violent and
inflammatory difeafes, which are u fed to arifefrom

too much motion of body, may be frequently pre-

ven-ted. Therefore in Alia the inn- keepers rake

the wearied travellers into a warm bath, then fup-

ply them plentifully with drinks made warm, and at

length with food confiding almoft entirely of grain

and garden-fruits, and then at laft they are well

refrefhed by found fleep.

2. Such as arlfe from too intenfe heat of

the air are beft cured by moderating that heat,

by the exhalation of cold thingS3 efpecially

fome plants proper for this purpofe, and by

drinking of water nitrated a little acidulous,

or rendered fubacid \yith a little wine, by

fubacid and balfamic food very little falted,

and medicines of the like nature.

For

P Lib, I, cajj. 3, pag ?6,
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For by too great heat of the air we know that

the mod fluid parts of the blood are diflipated,

and the fmall veflels dried up. Every one has ex-

perienced this who has travelled in the fummer-time

thro' a Tandy country; for the noftrils, eyes, internal

parts of the mouth and fauces, then become ex-

tremely dry -5 and therefore almofl* the like ma-
ladies are to be expedled as follow from too

much exercife or motion of body. But the very

fpeediefh degeneration of the humours into the

worft putrefadion is obferved in a vei-y hot air.

This is very well demonftrated by experiments iri^

the chemiftry of our celebrated author 1 who pro-

cured healthy living animals to be detained in a

place the air of which was 48 degrees hotter than

the blood of a healthy child. It then appeared

that in about the fpace of 28 minutes the animal

was fuffocated, and had acquired fo great a degree

of putrefadion that no body was able to bear the

intolerable exhalation, the horrid fmell of which

fo much indifpofed a hard- labouring-man that he

was in danger of prefent death. It is indeed true

that the heat of the air in fummer, even in the

moft fultry and fcorching heats, never arifes to fo

great a degree ; but yet it may neverthelefs appear

from, hence, how much a hot air tends to promote
putrefadion. Thus we alfo know that in the

fummer-time the flefh of animals killed very

fpcedily corrupts.

The cure therefore of the acrimony arifing from
this caufe will be obtained, by removing the caufe

itfeif, and correding thofe changes which have

been introduced in the body by the heat of the

air.

By temperating the heat with cooling exhala-

tions.] It would indeed be extremely dangerous

to apply cold fuddenly to the body, after it has been

heated

g Elem. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 275.
j
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heated by the air; for nothing does more mifchief

than fudden alterations from heat to cold. Hence
in the fummer-time, when the air is fuddenly

cooled after intenfe heats, often attended with thun-

der, great rains, and fometimes hail, pleurifies,

quinfies, and the like inflammatory difeafes, invade

carelefs people. I faw an unhappy man, who to

avoid the fcorching heat of the air, continued for

the fpace of two hours in a deep cellar, being plea-

fed with the agreeable, but deceitful coolnefs of the

place, for he was taken up almoft half dead, with

a fliffnefs throughout his whole body, and after-

wards wasfeverely punifhed for his imprudence by

the moft obftinate rheumatic pains, from which he

with much difRcuky efcaped after feveral months,

It is therefore neceflary to temperate the too great

heat of the air very gradually, as it may by the

power of the Phyfician : For cold water drawn up,

efpecially from a deep well, and fprinkled on the

walls and floor, afford a fafe and pleafing coolnefs.

And fince it is in our power to increafc the cold of

water almoft at pleafure, by adding to it fea-falt,

fal-ammoniacum, and nitre, which falts caufes a

great degree of cold in the water during their fo-

lution, as we learn from chemical experiments, it is

therefore evident that thus the too great heat of the

air may beeafliy moderated.

More efpecially fome plants fuitable for this pur-

pofe.] The celebrated Dr Hales ' has demon-
Itrated by the mofl: acurate experiments, that plants

drink in and expire again an incredible quantity of

water, and therefore this may be the befl: artifice of

difperfingi water thro' the air ^ as when, for exam-

ple, branches cut off from a willow are placed in

wet fand. There are alfo fome plants which exhale

an agreeable fragrancy together with water, by

which
» Vegetable Staticks, cap. i

,
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?vhicb they afford a pleafing coolnefs : the flower^

ing branches of elder ferve very well for this pur-

pofe i but they do not flower throughout the whole

fummer-feafon. Yet many more plants of other

kinds may be fubftituted in their dead ; as for ex-

ample, the barbary-bufh, meadow- fweet, rofes,

f5?r, which abound with fuch a fragrancy. And
thus not only the too great heat of the air is qua-

Jified, but as the fame air is moift as well as cool,

before it is infpired and touches the whole furface

of the body, it will alfo remove th^ too great dri-

nefs arifing from heat.

By drinking water fubacid and a little nitrous.]

Too great heat of the air difpofes every thing in

thebody to putrefradion, and therefore fuchadrink

is neceflary as very much refifts putrefadion. But
acids have this refitting power ; and therefore thefe

diluted with a large quantity of water ; that they

pay not injure by their flimulus when they are very

ftrong, will very well anfwer this intention. A
fmall quantity of nitre is likewife added, becaufe

it is not only a powerful antifeptic or cooling me?
dicine, but alfo atenuates the inflammarory fpifli-

tude of the blood which is feared. Thus a large

quantity of water, being taken into the body with

thefe ingredients, will be of great fervice in diluting

the humours, and relaxing the vefTels, and will at

the fame time afford a vehicle for the urine, where-

\>y the falts and oils already become too acrid, are

naturally difcharged from the body.

Mixed with a little tart wine.] It is a vain fear

entertained by fome, that every thing bad may hap-

ipen from the ufe of wine in fevers, becaufe it is

fuppofed that the heat is thereby always increafed.

Strong wines indeed, efpecially if taken in a large

quantity, certainly heat the body too much ; but

^ine diluted with a large quantity of water recruits

" ' the
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the languifliing powers, and yet is not prejudicial

by ftimulating. Even a much more agreeable cool-

nefs is perceived from the drinking of wine diluted

with a great deal of water, than of water only. In

ardent fevers Hippocrates ^ orders the patient to be

fupplied with old wine of Thafos diluted with

twenty-five times as much water. But tart wines

are more cfpecialiy recommended here, becaufs

they refill all putrefadion : for thus we know that

the flefh of boars being covered withRhenifh wine

is preferved from corrupting. Add to this, that as

people languifh or faint from too great a heat of

the air, therefore a moderate quantity of wine di-

luted with water will very well relieve this com-^

plaint, and at the fame time better diftribute the

water throughout every parr. Hence Helmont,

i;noppori[ion to the Galenical Phyficians of his time,

who condemned the ufeofall wine in fevers, ftands

up, not without reafon, and fays, Vinum autem pe- -,

cultarem hahet indieaiionem : non folum quia vires,

addit^ quitus natura excfam materiam domat \ ve^

mm injuper quod fit plaufirum medicaminum conve-

niens. Eft nimirum nuntius^ qui vias novit^ itineri

accin^ius^ chants intimis^ &' admijjus in penelra-

lia. " That wine is peculiarly called for, not
*' only as it adds to the ftrength whereby nature
*' may tame the offending matter, but alfo as it is

'* the mod convenient vehicle to the medicines.

*' It is moreover a meffenger well acquainted with
" the ways, and well provided for the journey it,

*' is to take, beloved and admitted by nature into*

'^ her inmoft receffes and penetrable parts ^" Now
according to the greater or lefs ftrength of the wine, '|

it may be diluted with more or lefs water, fo as to,

make the moft agreeable drink : as when, for ex-J:

ample,

' De Morbis Lib. III. cap. ult. pag, 595. Charter. Toip^.

VIl. ^ Helmont. de Febribascap. 12. N°. 7, pag, 773,
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*imple, five or fix parts of barley-water are mixed

with one part of tart wine, to which is added a

fmali portion of nitre and citron juice, wherein the

jelly or juice of currants, elder-berries or the like

boiled up with fugar may be alfo diluted, a form

whereof may be feen in i\it Materia Medica at the

number correfponding to the prefentaphorifm.

By fubacid and balfamicfooda very little falted.]

As the ftrongerdecodions of barley, oats, rice, £5?^.

with the additions of the juice of citrons or oranges:

likewife frefh gathered and tart fummer fruits, as

cherries, currants, (trawberries, tart apples boiled,

and the like, diffolved in the preceding decodlions,

make an exceeding good and pleafant food in this

cafe. Skimmed milk and the whey of milk boiled

with the like fruits are alfo very ufeful. Nor can ic

be hurtful to add a fmall quantity of fait, more ef-

pecially in thofe mealy foods which are difpleafmg

to the tafte without, provided care be taken nottoadd

fo great a quantity, as will increafe the febrile mo-
tion by a ftimulus. Bat if any one has not a good
opinion of the ufe of fait in thefe cafes, it may be

fufficient to feafon the food only with the juice of

citrons or oranges.

And by medicines of the like nature.] Watery
liquors are here convenient, inafmuch as they relax,

dilute, and mitigate acrimony, while at the fame
'time they afford a vehicle to the fweat and urine

fordifcharging out of the body whatever is acrid

and offenfive. But water of itfelf too foon runs

through thefe paHages, before it has fufficiently

""moiftened the dry parts of the body, which have

been parched with heat; and therefore mealy fub-

(tances are prudently added to the v/ater, which
nouridi and communicate a mild tenacity ; and
at the fame time, by their natural inclination to aci-

dity, they refill all putrefadlion. But as by heat

the
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the mod liquid parts of the blood are diffipated^

and the reft more inclined to thicknefs and cohe-

fion, therefore faponaceous diflblvents are given^

but fuch as are either acid or indeed inclined to aci-

dity, as the juice of elder -berries, currants, mul-
berries, and many of the like kind, of which there!

is ufually variety enough to be found at the fhops

of confedioners. But fince the acrimony of the

bile is always obferved to increafe by too much heat,

fuch things are alfo commendable, which by a

gentle ftimulus carry offthe bilious matter from the

primse vise, as tamarinds, cryftals, and cream of

tartar, fal polychreft, Csfr. If now at the fame
time there is a local inflammation, beeaufe the

blood deprived of its paffage ftagnates in the ul-

timate extremities of the arteries, then every thing

recommended in the cure of an inflammation muft

be ufed ; more efpecially nitre, fal prunel, ^c. are

here recommended, whofe cooling virtues are very

well known. Hippocrates in this cafe made ufe

chiefly of oxymel, mead and barley-water, which
are certainly the beft, as they are moft fimple li-

quid medicines. Now from thefe may be formed
various other medicines, fpecimens of which may
be feen in the Materia Medica, at the number cor-

refponding to the prefent aphorifm.

If now violent exercife of the body concurs to-

gether with too much heat of the air, the moft ma-
lignant and dangerous fevers arife, as frequently

happens when foldiers are obliged to make long

marches in the fcorching fummer-heats : for then

commonly happen very putrid and fpreading camp-
fevers, in which the fame diet and remedies, as be-

fore mentioned, are proper. Hence it was a falu-

tary cuftom among the Antients to make foldiers

drink vinegar and water to prevent thefe difeafes:

And fometimes Generals have given ftricl orders

for
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for no wine to be drank by any body in the expe-

dition, but for every one to be content with vine-

gar \

3. Thofe which arife fronfi a too moid air,

are to be cured with large fires made of refi-

nous and aromatic woods, and alfo by the ex-

halations of fpices.

That the air is always moid, and contains water

in itfelf, although it may feem dry, we are taught by

thofe bodies which deferve to be termed watery mag-

nets, becaufe they attradl water from the air: fuch

are the flrongeft acids, as redified oil of vitriol,

very dry alcahne falts, decrepitated fea-falt, &c.

for all thefe being expofed to the air in the fummer-

time, however warm and dry it may feem, do ne-

verthelefs increafe their weight and diffolve j and

one may then be able to diftil over by the force of

fire all that they attra6ted from the air, which,

for the moft part, is only meer water. But when
water abounds in the air, it is then faid to be too

moiil: but the different degree of moifture ispointed

out to us by hygrofcopes. But now different chan-

ges will happen in the human body, according as

this moifture of the air is accompanied either with

heat or cold. For a cold and moift air, with re-

fpedt to the water which it contains, and applies in

a great quantity to the furface of the body, will

diffolve and relax, while in the mean time the cold

contrads and fhuts up the mouths of the exhaling

veffels, fo as to obftrud the perfpiration, and caufe

a fer|ous defluxion internally, whence coughs, ca-

tarrhs, ferous peripneumonies, &c. But if the

moifture of the air is accompanied with great heat,

ic

« Nonnius de re cibaria Lib. IV. cap. 15. p. 479.
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it excites the mod fudden putrefadlion, as is evi-^

dent in the flefh of dead animals, which being ex-

pofed for the fpace of a day or two in fuch an air,'

diifolve into a putrid mafs. Flence it is, that Phy-
iicians have in ali ages condemned a warm and

moift air, as containing fomething of a peftilential

quahty. Thus it has been obferved, Europteos^

qui loca Americce primi obfidebant^ omnesfere morho

endemico periijfe per malignum morbum^ qui corpora

hreviffime dijjolvehat putrida quadam febris fpecie.

Id aiitem imprimis accidijje illis omnibus^ qui loca in^

colehant arboribus ^ fruticibus obfita ^. " That
" the Europeans, at the firft fettling of their co-
*' lonies in America, mod of them perifhed with
'*' a malignant epidemical diftemper, refembling a
'' kind of putrid fever, which diflblved the bodies

" in a very fhort time. But this happened more
*' efpecially to all thofe who inhabited places a-

*» bounding with trees and fhrubs." For trees and
other plants exhale an incredible quantity of water %

and therefore afterwards, when they had removed

this exhaling humidity by burning up the woods,

the air was rendered perfedly healthy, although the ^

climate continued equally hot as before*

Since therefore this moifture of the air is fo pre--

judicial, it ought to be particularly correded, as it

may be more efpecially by fire, which efredually

dries every thing ; and particularly a fire made
with aromatic and refinous woods, fuch as guaia-

cum, maftic, juniper, cedar, and the like ; for by

this means there is alfodifFufed through the air at

the fame time, that excellent antifeptic acid,refiit-

jng putrefadlion, which as we are taught by chemif-

try, lies contained together with the aromatic fra-

grancy in thefc woods. But if thefe woods bear

any confiderable price, the chips and fragments \dt

after

w Boerh. Elem. chena. Tom. I, pag, 6zo,
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after working of them may ferve for this purpofe :

otherwife oak-wood alone, which maybe had at a

price cheap enough, will fufnce for this indicacion.

It will indeed feem improper to kindle a fire when
the air is already very hot, but if this be done in a

large and open chimney, theheat will not befo much
increafed, and in the mean time the too great
irjoifture of the air will be carried off very well.

But aromatic exhalations, though properly fpeak-
ing, they do not lefien the moifture of the air, yet

they prevent or corred a great many maladies ari-

fing from a too great moifture of the air, as the

caufe. For the corroborating force of fpices cor-

reds the too great relaxation, and at the fame time
powerfully refifts all putrefadion. Thus it is a
known thing that fouthernwood, wormwood, ger-

mander, rue, fage, and the like herbs, reftrain pu-^

trefadion in the dead bodies upon which they are

fprinkled ; and parts corrupted by a gangrene or a
fphacelus may be preferved by fuch medicines, (6

as to prevent thediforder from fpreading. For this

purpofe therefore it is cuftomary to fumigate the air

by burning maftic, frankincenfe, myrrh, Cf^c. or
the moft fragrant fpices being reduced to a powder
and difperfed about the place ; a forn^ula or pre-

fcription of which powder may be feen in our au-

thor's Maleria Medka concipQndin^tothhnutnbQr,

4. Such as arife from an acrid putrefying air

muft be correded by the firing of gun-
powder or nitre, the fleams of vinegar or

the fprinkling ofcommon fait upon burn-
ing coals.

By the air we underftand thatthin fluid with which
we are invefted on all fides, and whofc*^ gravity,

daft icity, and other general qualities have been
Vol. V. U beaud«
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beautifully fearched out and examined experimen-

tally by mechanical philofophers. But in this am-
bient air fluftuatea very great number of different

fubftances : for every thing which exhales both

from vegetables and animals, all that flies off from

corrupting dead bodies, and every thing which is

expelled from bodies of any kind by the force of

fire, all difFufe themfelves throughout the air. Nor
mufl: we exclude the exhalations thrown into the

air from foflils, either fpontaneoufly or by the force

of fire. Hence the air is, in a manner, a chaos, in

which the minute particles of all thefe bodies flue-

tuate together; and therefore, with refped: to the

variety of bodies which the air contains, it may
produce wonderful efi^eds, more efpecially becaufe

it is every where prefent. For, as Hippocrates

'

fays, ^id enim fine hocfit tandem ? Aut a quonam

hie ahefi^ aut cui non prafens eft? *' What i$

*' there that can be done without the prefence of
*' the air ? What place is free from it, or whither
*' does it not penetrate ^?" But more efpecially

the air has a great efficacy upon the human body,

not only as it invefts the external furface thereof,

but alfo as it is infpired every minute into the lungs,

and conveyed through the flomach and inteftines,

filled with all its various particles, as long as life :

continues. Hence y Hippocrates fays. Corpora 1

hominum & aliorum animantium triplici alimento nu- •

iriuntuK : Hits autem alime?ttis hac funt nomina 5 \

cibi^ potus, fpiritus. Ac fpiritus quidem^ qui in \

corporibus infunt^ flatus nominantury qui verb extra i

corpora^ air. Ilk autem maximus in omnibus^ qua 1

acddunt, au^or eft, &c. " That the bodies of
' men and other animals are nourifhed by three

" forts of aliment, of which thefe are the names,
" food,

« Hippocrat. de ftatib. cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 214.
f Ibidem^
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*' food, drink, and air. And the air which is

'' confined in bodies is called flatus, to diftinguifh

*' it from the air, properly fo called, which is

*' without the bodies. But this is the great author
'*' of all thofe changes which happen in bodies,

*' ^c," Hence Phyficians have in all ages fought

after th^ caufes of difeafes, fpreading among the

people, |n the air with which we are encompafled,

^ia euHdem fpritum omnes attrahunt, i^ fimili

corpori fpiritu Jiiniliter permixto Jimiles oriunturfs-

hres. <* Becaufe every one draws the fame breath,
•' and the fame air being mixed in the fame man-
*' ner with the bodies of people, the fame fevers

" arife ^"

But this latent malignity in the air is known only

by its effedls, and cannot eafily be reduced to any

known fpecies of acrimony. But fuch an air is

faid to be fharp or acrid, becaufe by that the fti-

muli are communicated to the human body, by

which the humours are mod violently moved, and
thrown into a mod acute fever •, and at the fame

time there is ufually in fuch an air a difpofition often

to a very fudden and great putrefacflion, for which

reafon fuch an air is faid to be putrefying. Some
indeed would have this malignity of the air more'

particularly defined •, but in attempting this they

do not feem to have happily fucceeded. Thus,

when malignant difeafes have beenobferved to arife

from the putrid exhalations of dead bodies after a

battle, fome have therefore taken occafion to pro-

nounce from thence, that putrid exhalations dif-

perfed through the air were always the caufe of

fuch like difeafes. But they who ran or prepare the

fkins of animals, and fuch as make glue of the

parts of animals, breathe an air filled with fuch

putrid effluvia all their life-time, and yet continue

U 2 weU

2 Hippocrat. de flatib. cap. 3, pag, 215.
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well enough in health. Arkn'ic beingobferved by the

Chemifts to be a mod ftrong poifon to all animals,

when ic has been rendered volatile by fire, there-

fore they have accufed fuch arfenical fumes floating

in the air as the epidemical caufe. Others again

have framed different hypothefes no better than

conjcdure, not being founded on fads and expe-

riments. For who has been able to explain, why
the plague at one time invades men only, at ano-

ther time only cattle, particularly oxen, or confin-

ing itfelf to ibme other particular clafs of animals,

though all in general breathe the fame air. Hip-
pocrates contented himfelf with obferving the ef-

feds, and though he did not underdand the caufes,

yet, after propofing this difHculty, he wifely fays.

Corpus a corpore^ natiira a natura^ alimentum ab

alimento differt. Neqiie enim o;nnibus animantium

generihus eadcm funt commoda aut incommoda^ fed

alia aliis convenhmt, ^um igitur aer htijufmodi

inquinainentis pknus fuerit^ qua humana natura

inimica funt^ turn homines agrotant. ^ando verb

alieri cuidam animantium generi aer incommodus fu-
erii^ illud morho laborat. " The nature ofone body
" differs from another, and even nature differs from
*^ herfelf in the fame body at different times, and
«* one fort of aliment differs from another; nor
*' is every thing indifferently hurtful or ufeful to

*' all forts of animals alike, but fome things agree
*' or difagree more with fome than others. When
' therefore fuch a kind of air is full of foreign
*' particles, which are enemies to human nature,

" then mankind are invaded with ficknefs. But
" when the air becomes incommodious to fome
*' other kind of animal, that fpecies alfo becomes
*' invaded with diftafe V* This ingenuous fim-

plicity

« Hippo:rat. ibidem.
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plicity of the Ancients has been tooprefamptuoufiy

laughed at by fome, who at the fame time have re-

courfe to occult qualities: but the Antients did not

attempt to account for thofe things which they did

not underftand, but being ignorant of the caufes,

they yet obferved what were the effe(fls, anddiftin-

guidied them by fuch a denomination.

It will now be of the greateft ufe to fee what

phyfic has found out to deftroy thefc latent poifons

in the air, or render them inactive, or elfe fo to

defend human bodies, that they may be either

lefs or not at all affeded by thefe caufcs. The
antient Chemifls have pronounced fire to be the

death of all things, fince thereby all the feminal

faculty or particular form is deftroyed. And we
are taught by the moft antient monuments of an-

tiquity, that by fire only, they have at times en-

deavoured to deftroy this latent poifon in the air.

For it is related in Suidas ''5 ^cd Jachen Mgyp-
tius^ (qui diu ante Hippocratem vixit) in doloribus

^ morhis curandis Jummus fuerit arlifex^ (s peftim

grajfantem exiinxerit, .^c. qtiamolrem cfJ* ftimptucfe

fepuUus fuit, Pojiea autem^ quando popularis mor-

bus graffahatur^ ad hujiis fanum facri fcrib^ euntes^

i^ facris rite peraSfis ex ejus ara ignem accendentes^

y pyras per urbem incendentes^ £5? fcetidi a'e'ris cor-

ruptricem ilium morhum exftccantes (^ fuperanteSy

quod profeBo mamma noviiatis eft^ morbum ilium

igne exftinxenint. "That Jachen the ^^gyptian,
" who lived a long time before Hippocrates, was
*' a great artift in the cure of pains and difeafes,

" and that he extinguiflied a fpreading peftilence,

*' ^c. for which reafon he was fumptuoufly buried,

*^ But afterwards that when an epidemical difeafe

•« fpread, the prieil v/ent to his temple or tomb,
'^ and after regularly performing their ceremonies,

U 3
*^ they

t Ad vocabulum 'Ictx^^y ^ '^^-^oy^AiJi'JLtiliti
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•* they kindled fires in the area round about, and
** made bonfires throughout the city ; fo that by
** drying up and changing what was fcetid, cor-

*' rupt, and morbid in the air, they fupprefied the
•' difeafe by fire, which is indeed a thing perfedly
*' new or unheard of.'* The fame is alfo teftified

by Plutarch ^ of the Phyfician Acron, who alfo

lived before Hippocrates, when he fays, Etenim

Medici adverfus pejlilentiales effe5fu5 prodejfe cenfent

multam flamman^ utpoie aerem attenuantem. Melius

autem attenuate ft bene odorata ligna urantur^ qua-

liafunt cyprejji (^ juniperi ^ picea. Acronem vera

Medicum Athenis tempore magn^ peftis gloriam.fibt

paravijje dicunt, jiibentem ignem prope ^grotantes

accendi : juvjft enim non paucos, ^* For fire or
" flame is judged to be of much fervice by Phy-
** ficians againft the effcdts of the plague, becaufe
*' it attenuates the air : but it will do this better if

** good fmelling woods are burnt, fuch as Cyprus,
** juniper, pitch-tree, ^c. But Acron a Phyfi-
*' cian at Athens, is faid to have gained great fame
•* in the time of a great peftilence, by ordering
•' a fire to be kindled near fuch as lay ill ^ for it re-

*' lieved a great many." That the fame was like-

wife done by Hippocrates, is alfo recorded by
Galen ^ and Aetius ^. Galen adds, that Hippo-
crates did not order the fires to be made through-

out the city with any fimple kind of fuel, but thac

he likewife added Garlands and the moft fweet-

fmelling flowers, with fragrant ointments, that the

people might by this means breathe the air pure-

fied. Since therefore the moifture of the air is

often fo pernicious, if joined with heat, (fee N'^. 3.

prC'

« In fine libri de Ifide & Ofiride Tom. II. pag. 383. d De
Theriaca ad Pifon. Lib I. cap. 16. Charter. Tom. XIII. pag,

j^35« * Lib. V. cap. 94. pag. 91. verfa.
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prececding), as it may be thus corredted, it is evi-

dent that a happy event may be expeded from

this method. Thus it was obferved in the Ephe-

mera Britannica, or Englifh fweating fever, that

Blackfmiths and cooks were faved by their fires,

and remained free from this peflilentiai diforder ^
But if this virus floating in the air be moved

along with it by the winds, it may be conveyed

from one place to another. Thus we read * that

Empedocles having fhut up the opening betwixt

the mountains through which the violent and un-

healthy fouth-wind blew into the plain country, he

by that means excluded the plague. Et VarrOy

cum Corcyrce ejfet exercilus ac clajfis^ iS omnes do-

mus repktie ejfent agrotis ac funeribus^ immijfo fe-

nejiris ncvis aquilone, ^ ohJiruSfis peftilentfbuSy ja-^

nuaque permutata^ cateraque ejus generis diligeniiay

fuos comitesy ac familiam^ incolumes reduxit. " And
" when Varro was at Corfyra with his fleet and
*' army, finding all the houfes full of fick and
«' dead people, by letting in the north wind at new
«« openings, and obftruding the pefl:ilential air,

*' with changing the gates, and other diligences of
*' the like kind, he by that means brought back
*' his family and attendants in fafetys." We alfo

read in Horner^, that when Apollo was pacified,

and pleafed to free the Grecian army from the

plague, he fent a violent wind. For many obfer-

vations have taught us that noxious and poifonous

bodies may lie in the air, which fl:agnates or con-

tinues a long while in the fame place ; but that

they may be fo difllpated only by moving the air,

U 4 either

f Joh Cail Britanni de Ephem. ^firitann. p. 89. ^ Plu-

tarch, de Curiofitate in initio. Tom. II. pag. 5 15. C. & adver-

fus Colotem circa finem. ibid. pag. i \zb. B. B Scrip-

tores rei ruftics Varro Lib. I. cap. 4. Tom. I. pag. 151.
*> Iliad, Lib. I. pa^. 21,
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either by the winds or other caufes, as to be no

longer hurtful. Thus, after an eruption of the

vulcano in mount Vefuvius, the atmofphere is ob-

ferved to be infeded to a certain height from the

earth ; and that this malignity continues a long

time in the fame place, killing all animals and even

plants. But in the mean time, fuch places are not

to be diftinguiflicd by any ill fmell or other fenfi-

ble quality, except that by attentively viewing,

there appears to the eye a fort of undulation in.the

air, almott like that which is perceived in the air,

which furrounds burning coals ; and the light of

a candle placed in this air, is foon extinguifhed.

The only rem.edy is to diO^pate thefe exhalations

by moving tlie air either by wind, or the firing of

cannon 'K The fame thing has been alfo frequent-

ly obferved in the digging of deep wells, fo that

workmen are now become cautious, and by letting

down a candle firft, they try whether any malig-

nant damp lies concealed .; and if the candle is ex-

tinguifhed, they diffipate and difcharge the con-

fined damp or poifonons effluvia, by throwing

down a granade, or fomething of the like kind,

and afterwards they defcend with fafety.

But befides thefe two -ways of correding the air,

namely, by fires, and the violent motion of it by
winds, others fiave endeavoured to correal aud de-

flroy the adivity of the latent poifon by diffuf-

ing certain vapours through the air. There may
poffibly be fpecific antidotes to thefe poifons fub-

fifting in the {lores of nature, though they are as

yet unknov^n, becaufe this poifon in the air does

not difcover itfelf by any fenfible qualities, but ap-

pears almofl only by its effeds. But in the mean
time, it feems certain that this unknown matter in

the air, difpofes all the humours to a very bad and

fud-

^ De CaHera Hifloire du Mont. Vefuve pag. 296, &c.
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fudden putrefacftion. In the dreadful plague of

Athens, which Thucydides has defcribed, thebreath

of the patients immediately flunk intolerably in

the very beginning of the difeafe. And we read

in Hippocrates ^, that in the frightful eryfipelas

which fpread epidemically after the raoift fouth

wind, all the foft parts were fo difiblved with a

true putrefadtion, that the whole thigh, leg, and
foot, were laid naked. In the camp-dyfenteries,

the foeces fmelled cadaverous, &c, and therefore

remedies have in thefe cafes been fetched in all

ages from fuch things as the mod effcdually refiO:

putrefafi:ion, partly with a view to corred: this

putrefying and fluctuating poifon in the air, and
partly to arm and fecure the human bodies againft

it, by rendering them the mofl averfe to all putre-

fadlion. Therefort-j fome have recommended the

agreeable exhalations of fpices, but more efpecially

acid vapours, which are certainly the mofl averfe

of any thing to putrefadion.

Therefore vinegar expofed to the fire in broad
vefTels or plates, and refolved into vapours, is a ca-

pital remedy in this cafe. Nitre or fea-falt fprink-

led upon burning coals, are refolved into very

moveable acid vapours, which never ceafe mov-
ing if they are pure, as we are taught by chemiflry.

Thus therefore the mofl: effedlual corredors of all

putrefa£lion, will be every way diffufed. But ful-

phur or brimilone above all other things, has been

recommended for this ufe from the earliefl antiqui-

ty with the greatef!: advantage. It is not withouC

reafon, that fome Phyficians of the greatefl note,

have wondered that fuch extraordinary virtues

fhould lie concealed in this foft and infipid body ;

for the very word poifons lofe their force only by

melting with fulphur. White arfenic, than which

there

^ EpidtiB. 3. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 265.
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there is hardly a ftronger poifon, being melted

with an equal quantity of fulphur over a gentle

fire, becomes fo much weakened that it may be

taken to the quantity of a whole dram by a dog
without damage. The regulus of antimony, a

few grains of which will often purge the ftrongeft

man both upwards and downwards with the great-

eft violence^nd anxiety, being fufed with an equal

quantity of fulphur, is rendered unadlive : crude

mercury, ground with fulphur bya long continued

trituration, or intimately united with the fulphur,

by melting over the fire, iofes the great adivity

which it before poflTeffed K The fumes of burning

fulphur ftop and prevent the moft violent fermen-

tation, and moft powerfully refift all manner of

putrefaflion. When Achilles took out the drink-

ing cup which was allowed to be ufed by none but

Jove, he firft depurated it"^ with fulphur before

he ufed it, becaufe it was khown that air long con-

fined often contains fomething of malignity. And
when the habitation of Ulyfles continued in blood

and flaughter from the killing of his nobles, be-

fore he would change his cloaths, he purified the

houfe with the fumes of burning fulphur, and
called it the cure of evils.

Oi(re B^isiov y^riu xaxwj/ ax©^ ojo-f $i ^oi wu^

But the vapours of burning fulphur have this in-

convenience, that being imprudently drawn into

the lungs, it may fufFocate, and thus it can de-

ftroy almoft all kinds of animals. But when ful-

phur is mixed with nitre, it very readily turns

into

,
1 Freder. Hofmanni Obferv. Phyfico chem. pag. 277, 287.

^ Homer. Lib. XVI. Iliad, p. 297, " Homer. OdylL
in fine Lib. XXII. p. 318.
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into flame, and does not yield fuch fuffocating

fumes ', whence it is evident that gun-powder hap-

pily anfwers this intention : for this being made,

as is well known, of nitre, fulphur and charcoal,

very readily takes fire, and the fumes hence made
fpeedily diffufe themfelves throughout the air, nor

does the vapour thereof fuffocate, but is rather

of an agreeable fmell. Helmont teftifies S ^od
viderit^ in Catara5ia Gandavtnft integram legionem

X^eapolitanam pefte periijfe, Erat antem ibidem co-

hors Germanorum^ qua pulvere pyrio fua tinxerat

indufia^ ut lotrices^ fimulque pediculos excufarent,

Horumjt qui perireni^ id prce dy[enteria^ non autem

pefte. " That he faw a whole legion of the Nea-
" politan army perifh of the plague in the cata-

*« rad of Ghent. But there was at the fame time
*' a regiment of Gergian foldiers, who had fumi-
*' gated their eleaths with gun- powder to dry
" them, and to drive out the lice. But if any of
" thefe laft perifhed, it was with a dyfentery, and
" not with the peftilence." This effed is there*

fore to be much more expefled from the gun-pow-
der, when it alfo moves the air powerfully by the

force of an explofion ; and at the fame time the

flamedifperfingitfelf at large, dries and purifies it as

well as puts it in motion, and by replenifhing the

fame with acid vapours, it becomes the moft averfe

to all putrefa6tion.

5. Wlien the irritation arifes from paffions

of the mind, thofe paffions are to be

quieted by reafoning, by pafTions of a

contrary nature, by a variety of objefts,

anodineSj and opiates.

See

• Tumulus Pcftis in Capitulo^ Hippocrates rcdivivus, pag.888.
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See what has been faid in the commentary to

§ 104, concerning the mofl: efficacious remedies,

whereby the palTions of the mind may be either

quieted or Icffened, when th«y are the caufe of too

quick a circulation. It isxvident from what Sanc-

torius P has faid, concerning the paffions of the

mind, what great alterations are capable of being

made by them in the mofl healthy body ; and he

very well obferves % Pajfiones animi non medicinis^

fed alia paffione contrariajuprari, Ira enim /pes

auferunt tmorem, ^ l^titia mcefiitiam, " That
*' pailions of the mind are to be cured not by me-
*' dicines but by contrary paffions -, for anger and
*' hope remove fear, as joy difpels forrow." But
paffions of the mind are injurious, not only inaf-

much as a fever may arife from thence without any

other caufe, but alfo as they difpofe the body to

be more eafily affeded by the other caufes of dif-

eafes. Diemerbroeck obferves in his obfervations

of the plague, that thofe who were mod afraid,

were fooneft taken with it. And in his account of

his own way of living, by confiding in which he

boldly vifited thofe who lay ill of the difeafe, he

affirms, that himfelf remained free, and that he

carefully avoided all paffions of mind as much as

poffible, fo that he lived free and without fear in

the midft of a thoufand who died. But if at any

time he became forrowful, which was hardly to be

avoided in fo defperate a calamity, he wafhed

away his cares with wine 'till- his fpirits were
revived, fince nothing good could be expedled

from grieving at the common calamity ^

6. That

P Ab Aphorifmo 456. ad finem ufque. <? Aphorifm. 467.
f Diemerbroeck de Pefte, Lib. II, cap. 12. pag. 147.
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6. That which arifes from acid acrid food
' is to be remedied by diluting, obtund=-

ing, abforbing, or changing it into a

neutral fait by watery liquors, jellies of

animals, oily medicines, powder of chalk

or oyfter-fhells, animal ftones, fat earths,

fixed and volatile alcaline falts, either

alone or compounded with other things,

(fee what has been faid before § 60, to

69.)

Acid acrid foods are thofe which are fo either be-

fore they are taken into the body, orfuch as being,

mild and fweet when they are firft taken in, do
afterwards fpontaneouily degenerate into this kind

of acrimony from too great a weaknefs of the

changing powers. But from thefe acrids may arife

fevers, whether they were taken in under the de-

nomination of food, drink, fauces, medicines, or

poifons (as we faid before in the comment to § 586,
N*^. I.) But the cure of this acrid is effected.

By diluting.] which can be only obtained by

water, or by fuch things as have waiter predo-

minating. But how much good may be expe6ted

in weakening the ftrongeft acid acrimony by dilu-

ting only, we are taught in a remarkable inftance

by Sydenham ^ " An unfortunate man, melan-
" choUy with love, had taken a large quantity

" of corrofive fublimate, and when this mod Iharp

" poifon had lain almoO: a whole hour in his body,
*' with his mouth and lips very much fwelled,

*' and moft excruciating pain at his (lomach, Sy-
*' denham being called, immediately ordered a
*' large quantity of warm water to be taken and

" re-

« Epiflola I. refponfor. p. 404,
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*' repeated again as foon as the firft water was dif-

*' charged out of the ftocnach ; and at the fame
" time he ordered a large quantity of warm water
*' to be injefled by way of clyfter. The patient

*' now being defirous of life immediately obeyed,
" and drank a much larger quantity of water than
*' his Phyfician had ordered, and by that means
*' was in a few hours time freed from the moft im-
*' minentdanger of death, only the fwelling of his

*' lips did not immediately fubfide, and his mouth
" continued fore and ulcerated ; which maladies
*' however went off in four days time, only with
*' the ufe of a milk diet." Hence it is evident

how ufeful diluents only may be in diluting acri-

mony. But when what was taken into the body
degenerates into an acid acrimony from too great

a weaknefs in the ftomach and inteftines, diluents

are then hurtful, inafmuch as they leflen the ftrength

of thefe parts already weakened, ( as was faid be-

fore in the comment to § 66.)

Obtunding, abforbing, &c.] When we treated

of difeafesarifingfrom a fpontaneous acid humour,

( § 60 to 6g.) we explained the various ways where-

by an acid might be rendered unaftivc, or elfe

changed into another nature. For the firft is per-

formed either by enveloping the acrid particles

with oily fubllances, or by fo arming the parts that

acids cannot adl upon them. Acids are attra6led

by all earthy abforbents, and uniting together with

them, or with alcaline volatile or fixed falts, the

acids are changed into a fait called neutral or com-
pound, as being formed both of acid and alcaly

joined together : and thefe neutral falts are always

mild, even though formed of the ftrongeft acid

and alcaly, as we fee evidently in vitriolated tar-

tar. The gelatinous parts of animals are recom-

mended for this purpofe, fuch as for example jel-

ly of heartftiorn, ivory and flefh-broths boiled

to
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to a trembling confiftence, partly becaufe they

defend and envelope the acrid parts by their

mild glutinofity, and partly becaufe they natu-

rally incline to an alcaly : thus alfo oily fubftances

are ferviceable by enveloping, together with fat,

earths, fuch as the boles, fealed earths, &c, which,

allay all acrimony by their mild unduofity. Yet
thefe earths neither abforb nor change the acid, for

as far as I have been able to obferve they do
not effervcfce with acids 5 but even chemical expe-

riments rather teach that ao acid itfelf lies con-

cealed in thefe earths (fee § 88. N°. 5.) Con-
cerning all the other corredors of acids we be-

fore treated, and determined the dofe and me-
thod wherein they ought to be given to adl:

with fafety and efficacy. But more efpecially alK

thefe are ufcful in the tender age of infants, or

in very weak people living on accefent foods, in

which fevers often arife from an acid acrimony ;

but the other kinds of fevers feldom owe their

origin to this caufe.

7. That irritation arifing from acrid faline

foods is to be remedied by diluting the

acrimony with watery drinks, and by eva-

cuating the fame, and alfo by fheathing

thereof by vifcid and oily fubftances, and

by correSing with lixivious medicines from
quick-lime.

Sea-falt, and in fomc places fal-gem, which is

very like unto fea-falt, is cuftomary to be mixed
with the food, to give it an agreeable relifh, and

frequendy to prevent any corruption •, fur it is well

known that flefh and fifh, bread, and many other

kinds of food, are preferved with fait. But fea-falt

has this property, that when ic has entered the

blood,
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blood, and circulates together with it through the

veflels, it is hardly at all changed by the powers

of the body, but is difcharged unaltered in the

urine ; and therefore in the urine of animals ufing

fea-fak, after all the more volatile parts have been

expelled by a forcible fire, the fea-fak continues

in the remaining foeces ^ From whence it is evi-

dent that a more plentiful ufe of fea-falt makes a

llimulus which the powers of the body are not able

to conquer, nor even to alter, and therefore it is

no wonder fevers ihould be thence excited. It is

indeed feldom that fo gr^at a quantity of fea-falt is

taken at once, as to be able to excite a violent fe-

ver by its ftimulus ; but thofe who delight toa

much in faked meats, or who are obliged to live

upon them from the Scarcity of frefh proviIions» as

often happens aboard a fhip, from that caufe they

fometimes fall into the fcurvy called muriatic, and

the worft fevers fometimes arife from thence, when
the quantity of fait daily taken in is neither fub-

dued by the powers of the body, nor entirely ex-

pelled, but continues in the blood, and infinuating

kfelf into the oily and earthy parts of the blood,

adheres very obdinately, and therefore irritates life

by a conftant ftimulus which is not eafily to be

effaced. For fea-fak may be embodied in fat fub-

ftances, as appears in bacon and other fat faked

meats, fo that it cannot be extracted but by a long

maceration and with the greateft difficulty.

The principal remedy for fevers arifing from

this caufe is diluting with watery drinks, which

nature calls for of her own accord ; for if any one

eats too much fait, intenfe thirft arifing foon after,

obliges him to drink plentifully, whereby the fait

is wafked out from the blood, and commodioufly
expelled by the urinary pafTages. But as failors in

long

« H. Boerhaave, Chem. Tom, II. pag. 3 1 3, & 3 26.
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long voyages are obliged to live entirely upon falt-

meats, and have^ often either a fcarcity of water,

or fuch a corruption as renders it difagreeable,

therefore too great a quantity of feafalt continues

mixed with the blood, and will be afterwards very

difficult to be wafhed out. Since therefore in this

cafe there is a muriatic acrimony in the humours
which often occafions the very word pains, it will

be ufeful to mix oily fubftances with diluents, in-

afmuch as they fheath and mitigate all acrimony.

But when fea-falt is fo intimately mixed with

the oily and earthy parts of the blood that it can-

not bewaflied out, the beft remedy then to be had

is a lixivium of quick-lime made by pouring fix

or eight times as much water upon it, more effje-

cially the quick-lime made ofLeyden flone, and
afterwards to clarify the decanted liquor by filtra-

tion. How much quick lime is able to effecl to-

wards the purification of falts which are rendered

foul with oils, the Chemiifs well know, who de-

purate the volatile alcaline falts prepared from

the parts of animals from their Icefid oil, by fub-

liming them from quick-lime, nor can they be

rendered purer by any artifice. But it is alfo

well known that quick-lime beipg thrown into

recent urine, immediately caufcs it to exhale a fa-

line vapour which pierces the nofe like a flafh of

fire, and which being collected by a flow diOilla-

tion in clofe velTels, forms a very fharp and vo-

latile liquor, of an intolerable fiery fmeil '', and

therefore the ufe of lixivium of ouick-lime is ve-
i.

ry juftiy fufpeded ; for if it produces the like

fiery and volatile fpirits in the body, the render

threads of the encephalon and nerves are defcroyed.

We read that the oxen which by accident drank a

very ftrong lixivium of quick-lime, died fome time

after ^. But experience teaches us that the ufe of

.. Vol. V. X lixivium

» Idem ibidem, pag 315,
^ Academ. des Sciences, I'An. 1700. Mem. pag. 158.
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lixrvium or quick- lime is not fo fatal if it is pru-

dently adminiftered. The incomparable Phyfician

Burlet ^, who adminiftered this lixivium frequendy

and in various difeafes, teftifies that it did not al-

ways anfwer the great encomiums given of it ; but

in the mean time he did not obferve any ill efFe6ls

to come from it : and he obferves that the exhibi-

tion of it was lefs ufeful in the fame difeafes in

France than in Holland. But it was cuftomary

with him to give nine ounces of this ftrong lime-

water in a day to young and robuft patients, mixed

with an equal quantity of milk, ordering the pa-

tient to take a third part of the whole every four

hours ; but he affirms that the daily ufe of this me-

dicine was ferviceable in dyfenteries and afthma's,

continued in dyfenteries for eight days, and in

afthma's for a month. He had recourfe to this

medicine in many other difeafes, but only learnt

from them that its ufe was not fo cjangerous 5 but

fometimes they who ufed this lixivium or lime-wa-

ter loft their appetite entirely, and complained of

a troublefome weight preffing at the ftomach, from

whence they were obliged to intermit the ufe of it

for fome days. I remember myfelf to have fome*

times given the fame quantity of lime-water with-

out any damage thence following. But in the

mean time the ufe of this medicine ought to be

fufpeded in men of a warm habit, or afflidled with

inflammatory difeafes, or if certain figns appear of

putrefadlion ; but in phlegmatic, cold and acid in-

difpofitions, it may be of great fervice, and is more
efpecially recommended for extricating the more
fixed m.uriatic falts mixed with the blood x. But

when this lixivium or lime-water is adminiftered,

the patient's urine ought to be daily examined, to

fee

* Ibid. pag. 167, 168.

y H. Boerh. Chem. Tom. II. pag. 316,
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fee if any figns of putrefadion can be found in it ^

for, fince the more acrid falts are vvafhed out from
the blood in the urine, it will beft appear therein

whether any alteration is made in the faks of the

blood by the lime-water. But if fuch an appear-

ance is found, the patient fhould abftain from any

ftjrther ufe of it.

8. The irritation arifing from acrid, aromatic,

and heating foods, is to be remedied by
diluting with watery drinks, by cor-

reding with acids, by diffolving and

cleanfing with faponaceoas acids, and by

ftieathing or mitigating with foft gelati-

nous fubftances. Hitherto belong alfo

what relates to alcalefcent acrids, and

hence the cure of them likewife is intel-

ligible.

They who make hunger their beft fauceto food,

feldom have a fever from this caufe 5 but thofe

who have a weak fcomach, from gluttony and

drinking, require thefe incentives to give them an

appetite to eat : and therefore, there is fuch a great

variety of fauces provided among the rich, and

containing mod of them the very fharpeft fpices.

But now as all thefe are very ufeful in languid and

cold difeafes, by increafing the motion of the hu-

mours and warmth of the body, fo on the contra-

ry in healthy people, and efpecially thofe of a

warm temperament, the moil acute fevers often

arife from the abufe of them. It is well known
from chemiftry, that the moft agreeable fpicenefs

of cinnamon, which is concentrated in its diftilled

oil, burns the tongue and excites a true inHamma-
tion. The fame is alfo true of cloves and moft

X 2 other
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other fpices, though in a lefs degree. No won-
der therefore if fevers arife from an imprudent nfe

of fpices. But the remedy for fevers about to

arife from thiscaufe, will be in every thing capable

of removing or weakening tbefe ilimuli. But this

is done

By diluting v/ith watery drinks.] For if that

very Iharp oil of cinnamon, which like adual fire

burns the tongue, be ground with fugar, and

mixed with water, it may be at pleafure fo diluted

as to become at length inadlive. For water has

this property, that it enervates every thing acrid

capable of being difiblved in it, while the acrimo-

ny is equally diftributed throughout its whole mafs-,

and by thus difperfmg them it occafions little or no
aflion tobe exerted by fuchthingswhichhavingbeen

concentrated together powerfully ftimulate. There-

fore every one who has taken a large quantity

of fuch fubftances grows thirfly, nature pointing

out the way whereby the diforder may be moft

commodioufly conquered. Hence alfo great

drinkers are delighted with fpices, becaufe mak-
ing them thirfly they may be able to drink with

more pleafure.

By correding with acids.] For the agreeable

coolnefs which acids introduce throughout the

body, lefTens the heat arifing from fpices, and at

the fame time corredls or leflens the aromatic acri-

mony itfelf. The pods of the mod burning pep-
per of Brafil, called capficum, being infufed in

vinegar become mild, and the moft (harp muftard-

feeds being ground with vinegar become palatable,

and the fame is true almoft of all other fpices.

Hence the juice of citrons, oranges, vinegar and
the like, given with diluents are of the greateft

ufe.

By
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By diflblving and cleanfing with Japonaceous

acids.] In nioft fpices that acrimony, which is in

its own nature very volatile, is wrapped up in a te-

nacious oil, and by that means adheres very firm-

ly to the parts of bodies, fo as not to be eafily

wafhed out by watery liquors only. The cure of

fuch an acrimony therefore requires a divifion of the

oily tenacity in which the irritating acrid is lodg-

ed, which can be well obtained by nothing fo much
as by faponaceous fubftances, cfpecially fuch as are

either acid or inclining to be fo for the reafons lafl:

mentioned. For it is fcarce credible how obftinate-

ly that aromatic acrimony adheres, fo that it can-

not be wafhed or diluted out by any thing watery,

more efpecially in fpices that have this acrimony

wrapped up in a more Bxed oil. The fragrancyof

cinnamon, for example, flies off in vapours of boil--

ing water, if they are not confined inclofe vefTels;

and even the oil of cinnamon being fhook a long

time together with water lofes its ftrength : but it

is otherwife in pepper, from whence is drawn an

oil by dillillation, which fmells with the fragrancy

of pepper, but affords no acrimony to the talle.

The remaining decodlion is indeed acrid enough,

and yet the grains of pepper themfelves retain fo hoc

atafte, that theydo not feem to have loft any thing;

nor have I been able to wafh out this acrimony of

the pepper, even though the boiling be continued a

long while, and repeated to the eighth time, and in

a very large quantity of water, although they

feemed to be reduced to the foftnefs of a pulp by

i

fo many boilings. It is therefore evident enough

j
that fuch an acrimony of many fpices cannot be re-

! moved by diluents only. The faponaceous juices

of ripe garden fruits being pofTeffed of fuch a dif-

i folving power, are in this cafe more efpecially u(e-

I ful. It is well known that the expreffed juice of ripe

!
X 3 grapes
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grapes drank plentifully, diflblves all the humours,

and often excites fuch a diarrhoea as almofl: ex-

haufts the body, and reduces a fat perfon to a (late

ofleannefsin a fewdays time, almoftallthe fat being

difiblved and expelled by (lool. Honey, fugar,

fyrups, and infpifiated juices prepared from fuch

garden fruits are alfo moft efficacious remedies in

this cafe. I faid before upon another occafion

(fee § sy6.) that unwarily tailing the berries of

mezerean, which deceived my palate with a mild

flavour, they left fo great a burning in my fauces

as made me afraid of fufFocation ; and it was in

vain that I attempted to wafh out that acrimony

which refided in the oil ; nor could I remove this

troublefome acrimony by any thing but a mixture

of vinegar and water with honey. A decoftion

of oats with fimple oxymel, or with the infpiffated

juice of elderberries, currants, fyrup of citron

juice, &c, afford the moll pleafant, and at the

fame time the bed remedies. For in thefe there 1

is a diluent water combined with a faponaceous

deterging force and a pleafant acid ; and at the

fame time the foft gluey fubftance of the oats

ferves to fheache all acrimony.

By fheathing or mitigating with foft gelatinous

fubftances.] Which are either procured from ani-

mals or vegetables : the firft fpontaneoufly incline

to an alcaline nature, and the latter rather incline

to an oppofite difpofition. When therefore a pu-

trefadlion of the humours is feared from too great

motion, or the known temperature of the patient/

we are to abftain from the ufe of jelly of hartfl

horn, ivory and the like, or at leaft we ought to

add to them the juice of citrons, lemons, or thci

like, which may corred their infipid tafle, and ai'

the fame time well refift putrefadlion. DecoftionJ

made of barley, oats, and the like, are ufeful b)

' ' '

thei
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their foft mealy glue, and are fpontaneoudy in-

clined to acidity, which is here the beft. Linfeeds,

the feeds of quinces, fleabane, (^c. afford a fofc

glue or mucilage, which yet is tenacious and vifcid

enough to obllrufl and load the ftomach and
firft paflages if it is taken in too gfeat a quan-

tity. But a prudent ufe of thefe fubftances effec-

tually infringes all acrimony, and very well arms
the fauces, cefophagus and ftomach, when they are

almoft excoriated by the (harped fpices.

Alcalefcent acrids, ^c.'\ Radifhes, crefles,

garlic, leaks, onions, ^c. have a great acrimony,

and at the fame time incline to an alcaline nature,

and many of them to contain a true volatile alcaline

and oily fait. But for all thefe diluting with watery

drinks and correcting with acids, are equally ufe-

ful with fuch things as fheath or obtund. But the

faponaceous refolving medicines before recom-

mended are not here fo ufeful, becaufe thefe acrids

are not enveloped in fuch a tenacious oil, while

the blood and all the humours are already too much
diflblved by excefs of the like alcalefcent foods;

for they who indulge themfelves too much in thefe

are often obferved to be feized with profufe hae-

morrhages. Therefore in this cafe auftere acids are

of the greateft ufe, as the foffil acid fpirits of fea-

falt, nitre, fulphur and vitriol ; as alfo vegetable

acids, which by ftrengthening the folids and com-

paring the fluids, are able to corredl the pernici-

ous effeds of alcelefcent acrids, fuch as unripe

medlars, fumach- berries, roots of tormentil, bi-

ftort, ^c.

9. That irritation which arifes from alca-

lefcent foods of the parts of animals, is to

X4 be
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be remedied by the means before de-

fcfibed (§76, to 91.)

"When we treated of difeafes arifing from a

fpontaneous alcaly in the place here cited, it ap-

peared that our body is of fuch a nature, that it is

able to prepare fuch humours by the force of the

veffels and vifcera, with the commixture of the

other animal humours, that although they proceed-

ed from foods either inclined to acidity or already

acid, yet the humours thus made never fponta-

neoufly turn acid, but incline to putrefadlion. If

therefore fuch nourifhment is taken into the body

as hath already this property, namely, which in-

cline to putrefadion, it is fufficiently evident

that the fpontaneous alteration of the ingeftcd

aliments confpiring together with the change to

be introduced in them by the powers of the body,

may give reafon to fear a putrefadion with all the

maladies that may thence follow, unlefs acids or

falts are taken in together with them, which pow-
erfully refift ail putrefadlion. Hence no one can

Jong fupport a diet prepared only of rapacious ani-

mals living upon other animals, and more efpe-

cially if the flcih of fuch animals is prepared by

baking, frying, or roafling. But what maladies

may follow from fuch a diet, and what methods
of cure are then required, we have already de-

clared under the head of a fpontaneous alcaly.

10. That which arifes from aliments of-

fending in quantity, by conftringing the

mouths of the itomach, is remedied by
dilating, falling, vomiting and purging.

For the ftomach to make a due digeftion of the

foodj it is not to be filled beyond its proper ftrength,

as we faid more at large in the comment to § s^^*
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N®. I. For that the quantity of the food only

may be ofFenfive, however falutary it may be \a

itfclf, we are taught by ravenous children who fre-

quently have fevers of the word kind from this

caufe, until the load of offending matter is dif-

charged from the ftomach. For the food being

taken in too large a quantity into the ftomach,

does not receive the change which is neceffary that

it might be further elaborated and perfeded in the

inteftines, but it follows its fpontaneous inclination,

which tends either to an acid, putrid or rancid

ftate. The whole cure therefore in this cafe will

confift in difcharging the offending quantity of ali-

ment in the ftomach, or if this cannot be fafely

performed, to allow fome time for fafting, that

the ftomach may by degrees be capable of digeft-

ing what it contains, at the fame time diluting the

food contained fo that it may more eafily pafs out

through the pylorus. For it is well known from
phyfiology, that the thinneft part of the ingefted

aliments pafles out firft through the pylorus, but

that the more grofs are longer retained, 'till they

are better adapted to make their efcape by a farther

diflblution from the humours and liquors taken in-

to the ftomach. But the diforder is much the

more dangerous when the excefs in quantity of
food over diftends the ftomach fo much, that both

its orifices are contradted with a convulfive force

or fpafm, while in the mean time the air fwallowed

together with the food, rarefies by the warmth of

the parts, and the aliments themfelves entering

upon an inteftine motion of fermentation or putre-

faction are expanded into a greater bulk ; for thus

the fevere anguifti arifing from the turgefcence

of the ftomach is increafed every moment, the ad-

jacent vifcera are comprefled, and the veftels dif-

perfcd through the fubftance of the ftomach it-

felf
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felf are ftraitened, whence an inflammation and
even a gangrene itfelf of the ftomach and vifcera

may arife from fuch a fuffocation. In the mean
time the defcending trunk of the aorta, and the

adjacent vifcera, being comprefTed by the diftended

flomach, the blood is fent more difficultly through

them, and therefore it is urged with a greater

force towards the head, whence a rednefs of the

face, watering of the eyes, head-ach, giddinefs,

and fometimesa fatal apoplexy may with reafon be

feared. But that an over diftenfion of the fto-

mach v/ili fo clofe up its orifices that nothing can

pafs out, appears from many obfervations. When
great drinkers at a feail: take down large .draughts

at once, each orifice of the llomach is then con-

llringed with a fpafm or cramp from the coldnefs

or quantity of the wine, and foon after follows

intolerable anxiety ; and even though they prefs

the abdomen with their hands, nothing can be

forced out of the ftomach to give them any eafc.

How doubtful and dangerous the cafe then is rea-

dily appears *, for if you attempt to unload the

ftomach by vomit, in the ad thereof the diftend-

ed ftomach is violently comprefTed betwixt the

abdominal raufcles and diaphragm as in a prefs,

and if at the fame time the upper orifice is not

relaxed, the ftomach may burft ; or elfe the blood

being violently drove towards the head in the en-

deavour to vomit, there may be danger of a fatal

apoplexy from a rupture in the veflels of the en-

cephalon. It is therefore more advifeable firft to

empty theveffels by plentiful bleeding, and then

to excite vomiting by irritating the fauces with a

feather. Then alfo fuch vomits will be fervice-

able as a6t immediately without any delay, as the

vitriolum album diluted with water, which ex-

cites a vomiting almoft as foon as it is fwallowed,

for
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for here delay is dangerous. But when the fto-

mach is overcharged with too great a quantity of

food, and yet is not fo diftcnded as to caufe a

clofe contradion of both the orifices, then there

is opportunity for diluting, and only warm water

of itfelf is almoft fufficient for the intention, be-

caufe it at the fame time ufually excites a (icknefs

and inclination to vomit, more efpecially if it was
fweetened with honey. But if no vomit follows

after diluting, nor any relief to the anguifli, de-

notes that the contents of the ftomach are partly

efcaped through the pylorus, other vomits may
then take place, which ufually operate in fome
time after they are given, of which there are fe-

veral forms given in the Materia Medica corre-

fponding to this number of the prefcnt aphorifm

;

and it will be alfo ufeful to give a purge after-

wards, that the crude matter which has paffed from
the ftomach into the inteftines may be expelled out

of the body, and not be ofFenfive for the future.

For every thing which has not been changed by
the adion of the ftomach will be more difficult to

digeft into good chyle when it comes into the in-

teftines.

But how dangerous it is to excite violent vomit-

ing when the ftomach is full, is fufficiently evi-

dent from the unhappy cafe of the late moft noble

LordHighAdmiral of our Republic (fee the com-
ment to § 1 70. N*'. 5.) who by the ftrongeft endea-

vours broke off the tube of the gefophagus of the

ftomach near the diaphragm, from whence he un-

happily perifhed after the moft intolerable tor-

tures.

But when the ftomach has been a long time

diftended with too great a quantity of food, it

often lofes its ftrength and remains as it were para-

lytic for fome time after it has been emptied of its

contents;
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contents ; and this for the reafons before given in

the comment to § 25. N^. 3. nor are the mufcular

fibres conftituting the fubftance of the Itomach

alone weakened, but its orifices are alfo relaxed 5

fo that the ingefted aliments are lodged as it were

in a loofe fack, exerting no adion upon them,

and in a little time they pafs by the motion of re-

fpiration through the pylorus into the inteftines,

having fuffered little or no change in the ftomach.

The fame thing we fee happens when the bladder

becomes paralytic after retaining the urine a long

time, and when it has been drawn out by the ca-

theter, for then a moft troublefome incontinency

or dripping of the urine often continues for a long

time, while the fphinder of the bladder being

alfo relaxed, is not capable of contracting the

neck. In this cafe the beft remedy is to take

food and drink in fmall quantities at a time, to

avoid all diilenfion of the ftomach ; for thus the

too much diftraded fibres gradually recover their

former ftrength (fee the comment to § 28. NP. 5.)

II. That which arifes from acrid ferment-

ed drinks, or from a fermenting acid,

oily, or aromatic fiimulus introduced by
diftillation, or fpontaneoufly ; fuch acri-

mony is removed by the remedies be-

fore mentioned (N^. 5, 6, 8. of this

aphorifm.)

That the worft fevers may arife from hence we
have already feen in the comment to § ^S6. N°. i.

for by fermentation we know there is a wonder-

ful kind of new flimulus formed even in fuch things

as before had no apparent acrimony. Thus the

juice of grapes, which is fo mild and fw.eet aJ: its

firJi exprefllon, is by fermentation only changed

into
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into a very fragrant wine j and from the very fofc

meal of barley by fermentation may be made the

ftrongeft alcohol. But during the time while

thefe are fermenting, a moft fragrant vapour is

difcharged, which is wonderfully refrelhing if drawn
fparingly thro' the noftrils ; but at the fame time

it is a moft certain poifon if it is imprudently

breathed in too copioufly, efpecially if the vapour

from the cafk of fermenting wine comes thro' on-

ly a fmall vent-hole. From this caufe we read of

a fatal apoplexy ^ arifing in a man who went into

a cellar wherein was collecfled a large quantity of

this wild fpirit, which in the height of the fer-.

mentation had flown off with great violence from
the fermenting liquors. But although there may
be fomething of this fpirit remaining in alcohol

made from fermented liquors, yet it feems to be

diftindt from the alcohol ilfelf. Helmont calls

this fpirit Gas % and confefTes ; Se olim authoritate

fcriptorum delufum credidijje^ gas uvarum ejfe fpi-

ritum vini in mufto : fed cajfa tentamina docueninl^

effegas uvarum & mufti, in via ad vinum^ non au-

tern vini fpiritum. " That being deluded by the
*' authority of writers, he believed that the gas
" of grapes was the fpirit of wine in the mull

;

" but unfuccefsful experiments have taught us
** that the gas of grapes and wine is a fort of in-

*' termediate agent in the way of its being form-
*' ed into wine, and not fpirit of wine itfelf."

But fince fermentation is performed in the open
air, it would feem that this volatile fpirit arifmg

"in fermented liquors muft exhale for the moft
part ; but perhaps alfo fome part of it is retained

by.

2 Herm. Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 806. Tom. II. pag,

jSo. Mif. curiof. decur. 3. ann. 2. pag. 56. a Jn Capi-
tulo : Complexionum atque miftionum dementalium figmen-

<ttm N^ 18. pag, 87.
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by, and fixed in the reft of the fermented liquor.

Certain it is, that if the purcft tartar be diftilled in

clofe vcfiels, fomething efcapes from it fo volatile

that it cannot be confined in any veffels ; and if

the veffels are fo clofe as not to afford it any vent,

however large the receiver may be, it will make
itfelf a way through by caufing the receiver to fly.

Hence it appears how dangerous it muft be to

drink liquors which have had their fermentation

fupprefled in the adl itfelf; for from thence the

moft violent cholera morbus and other dreadful

maladies have often followed. Perhaps in new
and brifk wines fome of this fpirit being confined,,

affords that which is fo highly reftorative to old

age, and from whence Cornaro found his languifh-

ing powers in the laft of his old age immediately

recruited, when they could not be raifed by any
other remedy, as we faid before upon another oc-

cafion in the comment to § 55.

But after the fermentation is over and the faeces

depofited to the bottom, the limpid liquor fwim-

mrng above is called wine, which though prepared

of very different materials, and differing in the

fmell, tafte, and other properties, yet it has this

in common, that being drank in a large quantity

it inebriates or fuddles, and gives by diftillation

an ardent fpirit mixible with water ; for whether

the liquor be prepared from the juice of grapes,

honey, barley, or any other fermentable fubftance,

always the fame fpirit is obtained.

When any fermented liquor, wine, mead,

ftrong ale, or the like, is drank by a perfon not

much accuftomed to it, it induces a greater heat

throughout the body with chearfulnefs of mind 5

all the fenfcs become more ready and the mem-
bers more adive, all the pafTions of the mind are

moft quiet or agreeable, devouring cares are molli-

fied.
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fied, and the reafon becomes mod corredl ; and

even a perfon who has been exhaufted by medita-

tion finds very great refrefhment by a moderate

ufe of wine ; therefore under a juft moderation

fermented liquors may be put to the beft ufes. But

if they are taken in a larger quantity, all the

ftnfes both internal and external, with the volun-

tary motions, are difturbed and weakened, info-

much that neither the hand, foot, tongue, nor

even the mind, can any longer perform their office,

and at length from excefs in the ufe of them, every

thing proceeding from the mind is abolifhed, info-

much that people fall into a moil deep fleep or ftu-

pidity, or even fome times into a moft fatal apo-

plexy, as we are affured from medical obfervations.

But inflammable fpirits made from fuch fer-

mented liquors produce all thefe efFefls much foon-

er, but then they likewife difappear fooneras they

are in a little time again exhaled from the body.

Therefore the inebriating force in thefe liquors

feems to proceed from the inflammable fpirit which

they contain ; for if that be removed by diftilla-

tion, or exhaled by negledling to keep the liquor

clofe, what remains is vapid and inert, having loft:

all its inebriating force.

But worfe confeqbences arife from the drinking

inflammable fpirits than fermented liquors, becaufe

in the former there is obferved a force of coagu-

lating the blood and lymph, and of hardening the

folid parts, and the more fo as being diluted with

a lefs quantity of water, they approach nearer to

the nature of alcohol. Hence thofe unhappy pa-

tients who have too much indulged themfelves in

thefe liquors, are frequently troubled with the moft
obftinate obfl:rudions, and even fometimes their vif-

cera are found perfedly fcirrhous after death, as was
faid before upon another occafion in the comment to

§ 28,
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§ 28. But the word of all is when fharp fpicesare

added to thefe burning fpirits, eipecially fuch as

afford a great quantity of oil ; for then the ftrong

aromatic force increafcs all thefe maladies, and may
be able to excite the moft ardent fevers. Thus
for example, a greater or more lading drunkennefs

arifes from anifeed water or fpirit, than from vinous

fpirit only drank in the fame quantity.

But the cure of fuch maladies as follow from the

ufe of fermented liquors is various. For one me-
thod is required during the time of the drunken

fit, and another method of cure is required in the

crapulary fever which follows after. Again a dif-

ferent method of cure will be proper for thofe who
feldom indulge themfelves thus ; and in thofe ^

5

Tanquam ad perdenda vina geniti, £f7* tanquam

effundi ilia non pojfint^ niji per humanum corpus.

*« Who being formed as it were for the deftruftion

«« of wines, cannot pour them out but through
** the body," having their veins always filled with

the wine of the day before ; for there is a great

deal of difference betwixt the curing of a perfon

drunk, and one who is addidled to that pradlice.

Moreover, a different method of cure will be re-

quired according to the different acrimony of fer-

mented liquor, as it is eitheracid, oily, aromatic, (^c.

When therefore a fever is kindled from having

taken too great a quantity of fermented liquors,

the beft method of all is to dilute with a great

quantity of water or watery liquors of any kind,

for thus the diforder will be allayed in a fhort time.

For the ftrongefl: wines (as was faid in the fecond

number of this aphorifm) being diluted with much
water may be fafely given even to febrile patients;

and even acohol itfelf diluted with a large quantity

of

i Plinii Nat. Hifl. Lib. XV. cap. 2z. pag. 355.
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•^ of water may be fafely drank." * Ingemo/tJ/imus

Jut fceadi medicus^ Caffius^ febriciianti cutdam ^
magna Jlti affeSto^ cum poft ebrietatem ilium premi

ccspijfe cdgnofcerety nquam frigidam ingejfit. ^a
tile epota^ cum vini vim mifcendo fregijfet^ protinus

febrem fomno (if fudore difcuffit. " The mod in-

" genious Phyfician of his age, Caflius, gave cold
*' water to one ill of a fcver attended with great
*' thirfV, when he had learnt that the patient be-
" gan to be taken with it after a fit of drunken-
" nefs, and which water being drank by the pati«

*' ent, deftroyed the force of the wine by mixing
^' with it, and immediately carried off the fever by
*' fleep and fweating." But it is better to give fuch

watery drinks tepid, left by the fudden cold of them
they (hould injure the heated body. Thefe are alfo

ferviceable, becaufe they often occafion a great part

of the fermented liquor to be thrown up by vomit.

This being done, quiet ileep is the beftremedy, that

by this means the fibres may reft. The like me-
thod has been recommended by Hippocrates; for

if a perfon has loft his fpeech from a drunken fit,

he then orders the patient, MuUa calida lavari^

i^ fpongias calida imbutas ad caput admoverl, donet

ad fe redeat ; deinde copiofo ok6 illiium^ in mollibus

ftratis^ vefiimentis tetlum recumhere , neque apud

eum lucernam ardere, neque lo^ui. A halheo enun

tt/ phrimum dormit •, ^ fi dormierit^fanus evadit *=.

*' To be wafhed with much warm water, and
^* fponges dipped in warm water to be applied to

'^' the head, 'till the patient comes to hlmfelf 1

** and then after plentifully anointing with oil to
** let him lie in his deaths lightly covered over,

** and not to fpeak to him, nor burn any light near
** him. For after bathing fleep generally follows.

Vol. V. y « and

* Celfas m ^raefatione pag. i J^. l^ Hippocrat. deMoibli
Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter, lomo VII. p. 555.
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" and if the patient Ileeps he recovers his health
'' and fenfes." Yet watchfulnefs and a crapulary

fever, as it is called, will remain the fame day as a

ptmifhrnenr, together with a wearinefs of the

whole body, pain in the head, ficknefs in the ftomach,

and 'often a giddinefs. In this cafe a gentle vo-

mit is ufually of fervice to difcharge the humours
loading the ftomach, and this being done, nothing

can be more ufeful than ftrong wine in moderation,

by the grateful (limulus of which the languifh-

ing powers of the body may be raifed. Even
Hippocrates ^ fays ; Si ex crapula caput doleat^

vini meraci heminam hihat. *' That if the head
" aches from a crapula, let the patient drink three

" gills of firong wine." Hence thofe who con-

tend daily with Bacchus having once experienced

this, often indulge themfelves the next morning
with fermented fpirits, 'till at laft by a repeated

abufe of them they unhappily deftroy the body.

But when the fermented liquor drank is alfo im-

pregnated either with an acid, oily, or aromatic

acrimony, then it will be alfo neceOary to have

recourfe to the medicifies enumerated at the fixth

and eighth number of the prefent aphorifm.

But miferable is the condition of thofe who daily

indulge themfelves in thefe liquors, for a fatal ne-

ceiiity then follows of repeating them -, and at

Jength almoft the whole fyftem of their vital and
animal actions depends upon a repetition of their

drinking. Pallor enm^ gena pndulce^ 6f tremula

tnanus effundentes plena vafa^. " Forpalenefs, and
*' finking in or loofenefs of their cheeks, with
" trembling hands befet with large blood -vefifels,*'

oblige them to drink again even without invitation.

I have

^ Epidem. Lib. 11. in £ne, Charter. Tom. IX. p. 192^
e Piinii Nat. Hift. Lib. XV. cap. 22. pag. 355.
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I have with great pity leen a young man, who being

about to get out of bed in a morning trembled,

and had very troubJefome palpitations of the heart,

being hardly able to move any limb^ much lefs put

on his cloaths, until he had taken a few ounces of

brandy. If this unhappy perfon atcempttd at any-

time from great necelFity to oppofe this ciiftom,

he fell into faintings, and was obliged to ufe it

even againft his will. Thus at length his limbs

being contradled with great drinefs he miferably

perilhed in the flower of his age^ after leading a

moft calamitous life.

Drunken people therefore are never able to ^b-

ftain from thefe liquors altogether at once, nor

would it be fafe for them if they could. For if

the advice of Hippocrates *f , that fudden changes

are bad, ought to be obferved in any cafe, it

fhould in this 1 for as the fame great man obferves^

thofe alterations only are fafe which are made by
degrees, more efpecially if ^ perfon leaves One
cuftom to take to another of an oppofite kind.

For by taking large quantities of fermented li-

quors or infla.nmable fpirirs thence didilled, the

body is heated, the humours rarefied, and the

vefiels arc fwelled by their diftehfion with the rare-

fied humours ; but fo foon as the force of thefe li-

quors has vaniflied, the body is left weak, cold,

and enervated, until this languor is removed by
the fame kind of flimuli. They are alfo ufu-

ally tormented with fevere third afterwards, and
thus by much drinking they increafe the weaknefs

which is once formed. But when drunkards daily

indulge themfelves in thefe liquors, the veiTcls

which are fo often dilated become weak, and lofe

their tone or contradile force, giving way too

Y 2 eafily

'

i Ap'horo 50, & 52. Sea. 11. Charter. Tom. IX. pag.

88, 89.
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eafily to the diftending humours. Hence follows a

Jcfs adbion of the veflels upon the humours, and fo

a lefs perfed affimilation of the ingefted aliments

muft confequently enfue ; whence an ill habit both

of the folids and fluids, and at length a fatal

dropfy is ufually the refult in fuch people : All

which bad accidents are likewife hafl:ened if they

are obliged to abftain from thefe drinks altogether

at once. The beft method of cure therefore will

be to lefTen by degrees the abufe of wine, or fpi-

rits drawn from fermented liquors ; as inftead of

naked inflammable fpirits, ftrong and rich wine

may be drank in moderation, which may fupport

the lahguifhing powers and relieve the weaknefs of

the ftomach, while at the fame time it is not at-

tended with thofe ill confequences which are juftly

feared from ardent fpirits, namely a coagulation

of the humours, and a too great hardnefs of the

folid parts. In the mean time the diet fliould be

dry, of bread well fermented, or which has been

baked twice, the roafted flefli of young animals,

boiled river fifli, and fl:rong ale for the common
drink, avoiding warm watery liquors which weak-

en, and at the fame time increafing by degrees the

txercife of body ; whereby the veflTels and vifcera

inay be ftrengthened. If the figns teach that the

blood inclines to an inflammatory tenacity, acid

faponaceous juices, fuch as the rob of elder-

berries, currants, oxymel, and the like, will be of

fervice. But if thefe drinkers are in years and

inclined to bedropfical, the Theriaca Andromachi,
Diatefleron, candid ginger, and the like warm aro-

matic medicines, will be of the greatefl: ufe as

they excite an agreeable warmth in the ftomach,

difpofe it for the better performance of its office,

and recruit the loft or weakened powers of the bo-

dy, fo as to enable it to refrain from fermented

liquors
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liquors without damage. This method has its

effed: in cafes almoft deplorable, nor does it

ever deceive the expe(5lation, unlefs when the vif-

cera have acquired a fcirrhous difpofition, or when
the tender pulp of the encephalon and nerves being

almoft deftroycd," has rendered thefc diforders al-

ready incurable.

12. That irritation which arifes from too

much watchfolnefs or want of fleep, is

cured by the fame means witfi thole be-

fore propofcd No. 1,2^5. of this apriorilm.

So long as we are awake the organs of fenfe

are afiPedcd by objeds, and the mufcular motions;

are performed ; for a healthy perfon being perfedtr

ly at reft in body, and not affccled by any exter-

nal objedl, foon falls into a fleep. But to difpofe

the fenfes to be affeded by objeds, and for the

motions of the mufcles to be ptrrformed, requires

the prefence of good fpirits plentifully fupplied in

the brain, its medulla, nerves, and in the mufcles*.

To be long watchful therefore con fumes the

fpirits, diffipates the moft fubtle humours, and
dries up the reft, breeds melancholy or atra bilis

in the body, fettles it in the hypochondria, and
difturbs the fqnftions of the brain : Hence follow

delirium, ravings, madnefs, Cfff. But all the ani-

ons of the chylificative vifcera are alfo made lan-

guid from the fam.e caufe, whence a cachexy, caco<=-

chymy, and the other numerous maladies which
thence proceed. For the fubtle fpirits which are

confumed by vigilance can be repaired by no arc

but by fleep -, for whoever watches all night, and

has not been accuftomcd to interrupt their fleep,

Y 3 will

?n,Boerb. Inilit. §5880
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will find all their limbs heavy the next dayj the

whole body v;eak, and almoft every one of its

fund:ioriS difturbcd % nor will thefe complaints

ceafe 'till the languifned members are refrefh-

cd by fleep. Hence Hippocrates ^ obferves, Fe^

bemens vigilia potus i0 cibos^ turn cfudos^ turn in-

coUlores efficit, " That vehement watchings oc-

'' cafion the food and drink to be both crude and
*' indigefted •," and in another place s, Pcffimum

autem eft non dcrmire, neque die, vel enim pr<£ dolor

e

aut affii^ione vigilarit, aut delirabit ah hoc ftgno.

f' But it is a very bad fign not to fleep either in the
*' night, or in the day, for either the patient will be-
*' come vigil through pain or affiidion, or elfe will

f be delirious from this fign." In thofe v;ho thro'

the fe verity of their ftqdies break thro* their reft in

the nights, there ar<r many fad inftances demon-
ftrating the pernicious effeds of over watching,

for either they fall into fevers of the worft kind,

ah^ays accompanied with a delirium, or elfe they

'^re taken with an obftinate rnadnefs.

The cure therefore of fe^vers arifmg from over

watchings requires fleep in the patient, to correct

thofe cli.'nges which happen to the body from too

much vigilance. The firil is performed, if all vio-

lent palfions of the mind, which are frequently

the caufe of over watchfulnefs, are allayed by fuch

I'emedies as thoft coDcerning which we treated at

the hfth number of the prefent aphorifm. Ac
the fame time the mod profound relt and filence

fl.ould be procured to the body, by removing every

-thing capable of violently affeding the fenfes \

and therefore fuch patients fhould be retained in a

very dark place, the moft remote from all noife*
'

De-

f De Viflu acutor. Charter. Tom. XT. p?.g. 76. e Coac,

prsenot. No. 497. Charter^ Tom, VIIL pag. 881. & in Prog-

Jioilicis ibid. pag. 625c -
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Decodlions of the fofteft mealy fubilances, emul-

fions prepared from the fame are likewife of the

greateft ufe, adding at the fame time the prudent

ufe of anodynes, if deep cannot be procured by
the former remedies. But fince by overwacching,

as well as by too much heat and motion of the air^

the moft fluid parts of the humours are diffipated,

therefore moif^ening, diluent, and nitrous medicines

with honey, [s'c. will be ferviceable, concerning

which we treated at the firft and fecond number of

the prefent aphorifm.

13. If the irritation proceeds from excre-

ments retained in the body, from an al-

caline, acid, oily, faponaceous or putrid

acrimony, that acrimony is to be rendered

fluid, the paffages are to be lubricated,

the emandories opened 3 the expulfive

powers are to be ftimulated and increaf-

ed, and all this is to be performed as

well by external as internal remedies.

Thofe particles being retained in the body
which ufed to be difcharged excite fevers, as we have

already feen (§ 586. N^. 2.) For by thofe adions

which are required to life and health, fome parts

of the foiids and fluids are fo altered, that they be-

come unfit for thofe ufes which they ought to

ferve agreeable to the laws of health ; hence

thefe parts ought to be expelled from the body,

left being retained too long they ihould acquire

too great acrimony, and by that means injure

health. Thefe evacuations are commonly made
by three capital emundories, namely by ftool,

urine, and perfpiration. By ftool thofe parts of the

ingefted aliments are evacuated v;hich remain in-

digefted after having fufi^ered the adion of the

ftoniach and inteftines, accompanied with thofe

y 4 fxces
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feces which have been left behind from the hu-

mours thcmfelves flowing or diftilling into the

cavity of the ftomach and inteftines. By urine

the ojly and faline parts of the blood which are

become too acrid are wafhed out. By perfpiration

alfo fome parts are exhaled (together with a mod
thin water ferving to moiften^ and preferve the

fmalltll: veiTels opening on the fijrfaceof the body)

^vhich being retained'^ would be injurious, as we
have often faid before. The menftrual flux in

women difcharges what is fuperfluous, and by the

lochia! difcharges in lying-in women that blood is

expelled which lay in the dilated vefiels of the

uterus, and which being expofed tq the air is very

foon corrupted. But fometimes in fevers them-

felves the morbific matter is fubdued and rendered

nioveable by the fever, yet retain fuch qualities as

oppofe the equable circulation, which 'makes an

expulfion of it in this cafe necefiary (fee § 594.
N^ 2.) ,

'

But all thefe parrs being left in the body cannot

be alTimilated into healthy humours, whence they

fpontaneoudy degenerate by the heat of the body

MtUy and varioufly change according to the dif-

ferent nature of things which are thus retained in

the body. For in infants and weak people, the

faeces being too long retained in the inteftines puts

on an acririiony of the word kind, more efpecially

if they feed upon fuch aliments as fpontaneouQy

incline to acidity. But the other kinds of re-

tained excrements rather incline to a putrid aU
taline acrimony, or tlfc to a rancid malignant cor-

ruption, when there are a great many Oily or fat

particles, or dfe likewife into faponaceous putre-

fadion, as generally happens, when, the falts be-

ing rendered more acrid are united together wirk

tht oils. Thus thQTt is cbftrved a very bad pu-

' ' ' trefaSjon
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trefadion of the faponaceous bile in difeafes ; and
falcs and oils being intimately united together in

the urine, form as it were [a faponaceous lixivium

frothing when it is fhook, but often in forae

meafure putr-id in acute difeafes. How fa^tid the

lochia are often difcharged, when they have been

too long retained in lying-in women, is teilified by
daily obfcrvation ; whence alfo the mod putrid and
fuddenly fatal fevers often arife from the fup-

preffion of them.

Yet are not all excrements long retained equally

pernicious. An entire fuppreffion of the urine is

indeed the word, yet is it tolerable for feveral days,

though it is never without danger. An obftrucSled

perfpiratiqn is commonly followed immediately

with a heavinefs and wearinefs, ^c, and if it con-

tinues any confiderable time it commonly occafions

a fever. A fupprefTion of the inteflinal fasces may
be longed of all fupportcd, and often without any

great damage , and it is even cuftomary with many
llrong and even healthy men, only to difcharge

their faeces once within three or four days. But in

thefe the fasces are colledled together near the

redum ; and that part which might have offended

by its putrefadlion is commonly expelled by wind,

while the reft are dried up and formed into the

rnoft hard faeces. Hence in difeafes there is no
fuch very urgent indication arifing from a confti-

pation of the bowels, unlefs there are figns de«

noting that corrupt humours ftagnate in the firft

paflages. At leaft in healthy people we are not

immediately to have recourfe to purges upon find-

ing the bowels mors than ufually conftipated.

Jiippocrates ^ indeed f^ys ; In omnibus morhis ven-

ires fubluendos ej[e^ aut glani^s fupponendas^ ft

ulvus non fubducatur, " That in all difeafes the
*' bowels

l> pe Morbis Lib. II. cap. zj. Qharter. Tom. VIL p. 573*
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*' bowels are to be cleanfed by clyfters, and if they
*' are not mindful of their office fuppofitories muft
*' be ufed." But thefe adl: only by diluting the

faeces and relaxing the inteftines, or elfe by irritat-

ing the end of the redlum, they excite a tenefmus or

inclination to empty the bowels, and therefore they

may be very fafely ufed. But the fault of many
lie in this, that in fuch cafes they have imme-
mediately recourfe to purges, whereby the body is

pften difturbed, and thofe evacuations fupprefied

by which nature endeavoured to cure the difeafe.

Thus Sydenham ^ obferves, that in the cure of a

continual fever which he defcribes, it always fared

fo much the better with the patient as the bowels

were more conftipated in the decline of the dif-

leafe after fuitable evacuations had been premifed.

When therefore any of the excrements being

retained in the body have excited difeafe, they muft,

be expelled. But that this may be performed, the

matter to be difcharged muft be rendered fluid,

that it may be able to pafs through the paiTages

whereby it ought to efcape from the body. The
paffages themlelves are therefore to be lubricated,

that they rpay eafily tranfmit what is to be expelled •,

if any of the emundories are obftrudted, they are

to be firft opened, and laftly, when all this is per-

formed it is required to ftimulate and increafe thofe

powers by which the excrenients are naturally ex-

pelled, that after being collected together by a

long retention, they may be thrown out of the

body by the increafe of thefe powers. This thing

will appear more evident by example : Some lean

people of a tenfer fibre have fuch ftrong chylifica"

tive vifoera, that they draw off every thing that is

foluble from the ingefted aliments, and therefore

leave the fasces accumulated, dry and juicekfs, in the

large

* Sc£l. I. Cap, 4. pag, 70,
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large inteftines*, and as in fuch dry habits there

is found a Icfs quantity of that lubricating mucus
lining the large inteflines, efpecially towards the

extremity of rhem, therefore the exclufion of the

dry faeces is rendered rr>ore difficult; hence fuch

people are commonly codive, and frequently to a

very great degree, Tiie heft remeay then in the

power of art, is to divide the roo grofs teces by a

plentiful ufe of faponaceous n^edinnes with honey,

by the very emollient decodicns of marfti mallows,

common mallows, linfeed, &c. to moiften and
dilute the too dry parts •, to anoint and lubricate

the fides of the inteftines by drinking of oil, or by
the injedlion of clyftcrs ; or laftly, by fomenting

the anus with warm baths or fomentations, that

the parts being relaxed may give way more eafily.

Bat when all thefe means have been tried, then, and

not before, it v/ill be convenient to ftimulate and
increafe the expulfive powers, whether it be at-

tempted either by giving a purge, a Iharp clyfter,

or laftly, by exciting a tenefmus to difcharge the

fsEces by intruding a fuppofitory into the anus.

But if the expulfive forces are ftimulated before

the f^ces are rendered fluid, the paftages lubricated

and the emunclories opened, all the diforders

will be increafed, and the hard fseces being put in-

to motion may excoriate and inflame the fides of

the inteftines, whence frequently enfue the very

worft'difeafes. Hence Hippocrates ^ juftly pro-

nounces ; Corpora J fi quis purgare valuerit ^ meahu
lia.{^i\j^oa,)facere oportet. '* That if any one in-

" tends to purge or cleanfe the body, he ought
u firft to render the excrements pervious." But

from this example it is evident enough, that the like

methods muft beprofecuted in a fuppreflion of the

Qther natural excrements,

The

^ Aphor. 9. Se6l. 11. Charter. Torn. IX, pag. 49.
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The fame precaution muft be likewifeobferved,

when the evacuation of morbid excrements is to

be promoted : For it is firft required to fubdue the

morbific matter, and render it moveable by the

force of the fever itfelf before any expulfion of it

is defigned. Hence again Hippocrates ^ gives us

an admonition : Conco£fa purgandafunt Csf movenda^ .

non cruda, neque in initiis, nift turgeant^ pkrum-

que autem non lurgent. " That fuch morbid hu-
'' mours are to be purged off and put into mo-
^' tion as are conco6ted, and not fuch as are crude 5

^^ nor are we to work thefe effeds in the begin-
*^ ning of difeafcs, unlefs they overpower nature
" by their violence, which they generally do
*' nor.*' What mifchiefs follow when Phyficians

neglc(5b this rule in the cure of difeafes, has been

taught by Sydenham in feverai parts of his works

;

for many obferving, that after continued fevers had

gone regularly through their courfe, they often

went off with a mild diaphorefis, therefore they

endeavour to force fweats in the beginning of the

difeafe -, but this is commonly attended with fatal

events, inafmucl^ as the fever being increafed by

heating medicines brings on a phenzy, peripneu-

fr.ony, and the like moil grievous maladies. But

vrhcn that wife J^hyfician obferved that the force of

the difeafe Janguifhed on the twelfth day of an

i^cute continual fever, the morbific matter being in

the mean time conceded, and nature endeavour*

ing to make a feparation, then he would have the

warmer medicines ^0 be more freely ufed ; and by
this means the rpa^ter to he difcharged being firft

rendered fluxile, he (limulated the expulfive pow-
er$, and y^'ith very good fuccefs"^.. But as nature ^

i^

J Aphor. 22. Sea. L Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 38.
»' Siycienham Sed. I, cap. i|. pag. 7I0
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is ufed to endeavour to expel the concoded and
morbific matter by various ways (fee § 594. N*^. 2,)

therefore one ought carefully to diftmguifh which

way nature inclines ; and when we have difcovered

thofc ways, we are to apply remedies of this kind

both external and internal accordingly -, for as Hip-
pocrates fays, §u^ducereoportet^ ducendafimt^ quo

maxime vergat 7tatura, per loca conferentia, '* What
" ought to be evacuated muft be drawn off by
*' thofc ways which are moft inclined to by nature,

*' and by the moft agreeable paflages"."

SECT* DCVI.

THE emundoriesare fetopenbyrefolving

the impacted matter, and by relaxing

the obftrudted vefl'els; which are obtained by
warm bathing, fomenting, fridlions, fhaving

of the hair, and cleanfing the fkin^ fee § 107,

to 144.

If the retention of the excrement to be expelled

{)roceeds from an obftrudion of the emundory, it

is very evident that this muft be firft opened

:

but this obftrudion of the emundory proceeds

either from an impervioufnefs of the matter he-

fitacing in the outlet, or by a compreffure from

the adjacent obftruded and diftended veflels.

In either cafe the impaded matter is to be re-

folved, or .the, obftruded veiTel fo relaxed, that

it may give way more eafily to the force of the

humours urging behind, and by that means di-

lating, tranfmit what adhered immovable. For
as we faid in the aphorifm cited in the text (which

contained the whole hiftory and cure of obftruc-

tion), the veftels are obftruded through a defed

Of

» Hippocr. Aphor, 21, Se6t. I. Charter^ Tom. IX. pag. 38.
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of the particles to be tranfmitted exceeding the capa-

city of the tranfmitting vefici 5 and therefore muft

follow either from a narrownefs of the veffel, the

bulk of the particles to be tranfmitted, or of both

together. The cffe^ will therefore be the fame^

namely, a refolution of the obftrudtion, whether

the capacity of the veffel be increafed, or the bulk

of the particles to be tranfmitted, leffened, and

more cfpecially will the cure be fooner obtained

if both thefe effeds are accomplifhed at once.

But here a different method of cure is evidently

required according to the different caufes ofobftruc-

tion, and the more or lefs obftinate cohefion of

the impaded matter, concerning which we treated

under the head of obflrudion. But this intention

may be more efpecialiy anfwered in thefe cafes,

By warm bathing and fomenting.] How ufe-

ful thefe means are to relax parts too rigid has been

faid in the comment t© § 25- N^. 3 and at § 127.

N^. 2. But thefe. alfo at the fame time apply a

diluent vehicle to the parts to diffolve the impal-
ed obftrufling matter. But of all things the va-

porous bath has the mod happy effeds, fince the

vapour of warm water much more powerfully re-

laxes every thing than the hot water icfelf. This is

evident from the mod compad hartfhorns, which

foon grow foft by a philofophical calcination, as

it is called y namely, by expofing them to the

vapour of boiling water, which foftens them more
effedually than a long continued boiling in the

fame water. Pradical obfervations teach us, that

a mod ftubborn fuppreffion of urine from a fault

in the kidneys, has often been cured by warm
bathing. But more efpecialiy a warm vaporous

bath conduces very effedually to open the ob-

ftruded pores of the fkin. h was faid upon ano-

ther occafion in the comment to § 529. N*^. 2.

in
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in what manner warm vapours might be artificially

applied to the body fo as to excite a fweat aG

pleafure, and that in fo great a quantity that the

Itrongeft man could not fupport thofe moft profufe

fweats for two hours, without fainting and falling

down in a deliquium. Hence it is evident of how
great ufe this method may be when the whole fl<in

is dry in acute fevers, and how unhappily then

Phyficians urge forward the humours by Warm fu-

dorifics, while the emiffaries of the fkin are ob-

ilruded. Hence Celfus ° juftly pronounces of

warm bathing. Fere adhiberi^ ubi fummam cutem
relaxariy evocarique corruptum bumorem, £ff /m-

bitum corporis mutari expedit. *' That they ought
*' to be ufed where the fkin requires to be highly
" relaxed, and to call out the corrupt humour
*' and change the whole habit of the body."

By fridions.] Of what efHcacy fridlion is in

the cure of obftrudions was faid in the comment
^^ § 133* N^- o' fTioJ'c tCpeciaily if the veiTels

have been firft relaxed, and the offending matter

begun to be refolved by warm bathing and fo-

menting : for then the impervious particles are

comminuted and divided by the alternate com-
predion and relaxation, and by that means be-

come fit to pals through the narrowed extremitiefs

of the veflfels. But we know that the veins being

comprefled by fridions, accelerate the courfe of

the venal blood towards the heart, which is there-

fore irritated into quicker contra (ft ions ; fo that

by very violent fridtions a burning fever may be

raifed in a cold perfon. Hence it appears, that

when fridtions are ufed to febrile patients, care

ought to be taken not to increafe the potion of

the

* Lib, II. cap. 17. pag. 93,
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the humours by that means which is often already

too quick.

Hence Celfus p juftly advifes^ Longa verhfri5iione

uti, neque in acutis morbis^ neque increfcentibus

convenity pr^terquam quum phreneticis fomnus ed

quaritur, Amat autem hoc auxilium valetudo longai

i3 jam a primo impetu indinata. " That to ufe

*' long continued fridion is neither convenient in

*' acute difeafes nor in thofe flowly increafing,

*' more efpecially when fleep is dcfired thereby iri

*' phrenetic patients. For this remedy agrees beft

*' with long continued health, inclining to take
*' place of thedifeafe from its firft attack.'* But as

it ferves to open the emundlories in the end of

difeafes, that the concoded and moveable morbific

matter may be more happily expelled, it may b^

therefore fafely enough ufed in moderation*

By (having off the hair and cleanfing the fkin.]

The whole furface of the fkin is covered over

with an oily liniment, which prevents it from dry-

ing up too much by the air, and preferves it lax and

moveable. If this liniment is colleded and dried

upon the furface of the fkin, it will very appa^

rently obftrudl the free perfpiration, infomuch that

often ftubborn cutaneous difeafes arife from thence

in filthy people. Cleanlinefs of the fkin is there-

fore necefiary to keep the emundories of the fkin

free or pervious, and this will be eafily obtained

by warm bathing, wafhing, and then a gentle

fridion. But in the fcalp, or that part of the head

which is covered with hair, this liniment is moft
abundant, and feems eafily to thicken, whence
that fat fcaly fcurf often abounds in the heads of

the moft healthy people. If therefore it is re-»

quired in fome difeafes to procure a very free per-

fpiration through the fkin of the head, (having off

the
P Lib, II. cap. 14. psg. 89;
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the hair will be very ferviceable to that end ; and

after that the naked fkin may be very commodi-^

bufly cleanfcd by gentle fridlion or wiping, in

thofc fevers where the morbific matter ufually tends

to the head, and excites either a phrenzy or a

coma, Sydenham ^ obferves, that nothing is more
lifeful than fliaving of the head in fuch patients

;

and then without applying any plafter, to let the

head be covered with a cap not too thick to keep

off the external cold. For by this means there is

a very free circulation of the humours procured

through the external branches of the carotid ar-

teries, which averts the impetus of the blood from

ihe encephalon.

But all the means directed in this aphorifm

being performed, Undique apertum corpus^ &
perfpirans^ & motum^ quod conducat^ faciei. '' Will
** effed: all that can be done to render the body
'" open and pervious throughout, promoting the
*' perfpiration and free motion of the humours^
*^ as Hippocrates fays ^*'

SECT. DCVIL

THAT which flagnates at the extre-

mities of the arteries, from too great a

/quantity of blood compreffing the veffels, is

reftored to its due motion by leffening the

quantity of blood by phlebotomy, which is,

indicated to be neceffary by the figns of a

plethora (§ 10& to J 07.)

VoL.V. Z It

q Schedula monitor, de novse febrls ingrefluj pag, dto,
r Hippocrat. de locis in homine cap. i q. Charter. Tom.

Vil. pag. 369.
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It was faid that the general cure of fevers con-

fided in four indications ( § s^S.) Namely, the

life and powers of the body are to be maintained,

the acrid irritating matter is to be corredled and

expelled, the lentor or obftruding matter is to be

refolved and expelled, and laftly the urgent fymp-

toms are to be mitigated. We have already treat-

ed of the two former indications, and we come
now to confider in what manner the lentor ought

to be refolved and expelled. But we declared in

the comment to § 598. N°. 3. that every obfta-

cle impeding the free courfe of the blood through

the extremitits of the veflels was com.prifed under

the general term of a lentor, whether following

from fome fault of the veflels, of the fluids, or

of both together. The method of learning

therefore requires us to treat of thefe feparate-

ly, and therefore in the prefent and following

aphorifm, we fliall fpeak of removing thofe ob-

ftacles which arife from the fault of the veflTels,

and then in the next following aphorifms, we
fhall defcribe the cure of a lentor arifing from
a fault of the humours flowing through the

veflTels.

When a lentor arifes from a defe(5l of the vefl^cls,

it muft be from too great a narrownefs of their

capacity, but this diminution of their capacity

proceeds either from the natural contradlion of

the veflTel increafed, of which we Ihall fpeak in the

next aphorifm, or elfe from an external compref-
fure of the veflTels from a diflrenflon of the ad-

jacent parts, concerning which we are to treat at

prefent. Among the very many caufes which may
comprefs the veflTels externally, which we reckoned
up in order at § 112. there is hardly any but the

plethoric tumor can take place, fo as by this means
to
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to caiife a febrile lentor ; for the other caufes there

enumerated injure only particular parts, and

the phlethoric tumor only is able to leflen the

capacity of the vefiels throughout the whole

body.

For a plethora (as was faid before at § 1 06 N^. i
.)

lis too great a quantity of good blood ; but the

blood properly fo called, namely the red mafs, is

compofed of the largeft particles of any in our

humours, and therefore it naturally is confined

only to the larger vefiels ; for although it may en-

ter into the fmaller vefiels by an error of place,

when their orifices are dilated (fee § 118. J, yet it

cannot pafs through their ultimate extremeties or

anafl:omofes, but will there hefitate without being

able to move further. The quantity of blood then

being increafed will morediftend the larger vefiels,

and by that means the fmaller vefiTels, next adjacent

to the larger difi:ended ones, will be comprefi^ed

and lefiiened. The fanguiferous veins being fnore

lax may be always more eafily difl:ended than the

arteries •, but when thefe veins are filled with an

increafed quantity of blood, the arteries will meet

with more difficulty of difcharging their blood in-

to them, whence the arteries themfelves will be-

come more diftended. But fince in mofl: parts of

the body the arteries and veins accompany each

other, therefore the diftended arteries will prefs

upon the kfs refitting veins, and by that means
propel the blood through them towards the right

ventricle of the heart, from vi^hence again it will

foon be propelled into the diftended arteries. Hence
it is evident, that at length almoft all the blood

will be accumulated in the arteries of thofe who
are highly plethoric. But when the contradion of

the heart urges the blood into the now very full

Z 2 arteries,
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arteries, the f^rous and lymphatic arteries which

arife from the fanguiferous, will be fo far dilated

as to admit the red blood, as appears evidently in

the tunica adnata of the eye, and in the whole

f!<in, which is often very red in plethoric peo-

ple *, and thence thefe vefTelsalfo being dilated will

comprefs the fmaller adjacent arteriole;. But when
this is alfo accompanied with a fever, the heat

thence arifing rarefies the blood, and therefore all

thefe evils will be confequently increafed. Thus
we fometimes fee the whole body fuffufed with

rednefs, while at the fame time the roughnefs and

drinefs of the-flcin, tongue, fauces, and internal

parts of the mouth teach, that the fmaller vefiTels

are impervious, being compreffed by a true thlipfis

or ftrangulation, from the larger veffels being over

turgid with too much red blood.

But the figns of a plethora, which denote that:

this fault attends, have been enumerated before at

§106. N^ 4.

In order therefore to reftore the due motion and
fluidity to that which ftagnates at the extremeties

of the arteries from this caufe, it is required to

make afudden diminution of the quantity of blood,

by which the larger vedcls are diftended, which
may be mofb commodioufly done by opening a

vein (fee § 106. N^. 6.) Bat the quantity of

blood to be taken away is to be determined by the

patient's ftrength, age, more or lefs plenitude, or

rarefadion and heat arifing from the fever. Hence
Celfus ^ very well obferves, where he treats of

taking blood from the veins, Ergo vehemens febris^

uhi ruhet corpus^ plen^qiie verice tiiment^ favguinis

detra^lionem req^ilrit, '' Therefore a violent fever

" wherein the body looks red and the large veins
*' fwelled, requires blood to be taken away."

Euc

« Lib. II. cap. 10. pag. -]%.
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But although the only and mofl: neceffary reme-

dy in fuch a cafe is bleeding, yet it fometimes

happens in plethoric people, that after phlebo-

tomy, the fever which was before low rages vio-

lently ; and the reafon is, that before the quantity

of blood was fo^reat, and ifs rarefadtion fo high,

by the febrile heat, that it luffocated all the mpr
tion or action of the over diftended veffcls, which
they recover again fo foon as the didended mafs

is leffened by bleeding. Therefore in fuch a cafe

the Phyfician ought to advertife ihQ patient or his

friends that there is greater danger of a rupture ia

theveflcls from their too great fulnefs, to prevent

which bleeding is neceffary t, and yet that, after a

vein has been opened, it mud be expeded thac

the fever will increafe, though at prefent it ap-

pears mild and fuffocated. Such a cafe Syden-

ham ^ tells us happened within his own practice
1,

for being called to a young man who feemed to be

ready to expire, though at the fame time the ex-

ternal parts of his body were fo moderately warm,
that the patient's friends would not believe Sy-

denham whenever he affirmed he had a fever: bat

blood being plentifully drawn, there prefently en-

fued fo great a fever, that he confeiTes he never

favv one more violent, though it ceafed at length

after three or four bleedings. The celebrated

Boerhaave, infpeaking to this aphorifo, ufed to

tell us of a like inftance which he met with : narrje-

ly of a plethoric man who drank a great quantity

of wine in the midft of fummer, but the next day

walking through the (xreets vvas ilruck ilifF like a

ftatue ; but afcer a while, by a very bold phlebo-

tomy, he returned to himfelf, but immediately

had a violent fever, by the force of which the

Z 3 rarefied

^ Schedul. monitoria de novse febris ingreiTu pag. 683.
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rarefied blood burfl open the orifice of the vein,

although it was fecured in the ufual manner by
ligature, and bled to fuch a quantity, that the nexc

day he was found in bed in a manner fwimmingin
his own blood, but at the fame time well and with-

out any fever.

But in the comment to § 106. I^^. 6. it was de-

monftrated, that only blood-letting conduces to the

cure of a plethora, and that no good is to be ex-

pedted from that diminution of the humours,

which is made by abllinence from food and drink,

SECT. DCVIII.

WHATEVER hefitatesat the ex«

tremitiesof the capillary arteries from
their fibres, being contraded with a convullive

force, fo as to lelTen their capacity too much,
is removed and fet at liberty by relaxing the

fibres (§ 53 to 55.) and by removing the

acrimony which occafioned the contradion,

(fee § 35, 36, 54, 66, 67, 88, 102, to 106.

127, 128.) from whence yon may be fop-

plied with all the means neceflary in this

cafe.

Anatomy teaches, that all the arteries of the body

(except perhaps thofe only which belong to the

fubdance of the brain and cerebellum, and the

marrow of the bones) have mufcalar coa^ which

give them a'due ftrength, left they (liould Be over-

ilretched or dilated by the blood impelled into

them by the force of the heart, and alfo that by

the force of their fibres they might continue to urge

forward the blood at the time when the heart is

' '
.

v..
.

; .

*

dilatinR.
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dilating. But the amplitude of the cavity of the

arteries is more efpecially determined by the force

of thefe mufcular fibres. If therefore by any

caufe the contradion of thefe fibres is increafed^

the arterial cavity will be lefTened, and the par-

ticks of their contained fluid will heficate chiefly

towards the extremities of the capillaries, through

which only fingle globules of the blood pafs in

fucceflion with fome difficulty ; and therefore a

fmalldiminurionorcontradlion of the arterial cavity

mud occafion obftruclion in thefe parts of the

veffels. But that the fibres of the vefifcls may be

contradled with a fort of cramp- like or convulfive

force, we are taught by the moft certain obfer-

vations. If any one fudden^y comes out of a

flove into a very cold air, the cutaneous veffels

expofed to the air are fo contrad:ed, that the per-

fon in^mediately turns pale, while the red blood is

not able to pafs through the cutaneous arteries

contrafbed by the cold. The fame*alfo evidently

appears, when the moft healthy perfon is fuddenly

ftruck with fear; for they inttantly refemble the

image of pale death : the cutaneous veffels being

fuddenly contracted with a convulfive force, repel

back the blood into the larger trunks, whence at

the fame time there follows an anxiety or oppref-

fion, a palpitation of the heart, faintingfits, iSc,

while the free circulation is impeded through the

contraded veffels.

But whether this contradion of the fibres pro-

ceeds from fuch a fudden fpafm, or from any other

caufe ijicreafing their force (fee § 1 13) the whole

cure will confift in relaxing the fibreSj fo that they

may more eafily give way to ths^, impulfe of the

humours, and not leffen the cavities of the veffels

by their too forcible conftridtion. Every thing

therefore ferving to the cure of too great rigidity

Z4 of
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of the vefTels and vifcera, and which have been

explained in the aphorifms above cited, will like-

wife conduce to the cure of the prefent cafe. BuC

among thcfe nothing is more efficacious than the

vapours of hot water, by which remedy only the

mod rigid and indexible parts of the body may
be redored to their due fofrnefs and flexibility 5

whence it is that in ardent fevers, where the whole

furface of the body appears dry and rough, it is fo

extremely ufeful for the patient to keep his feet in

warm water, and to let the vapours which thence

arife communicate with the whole naked furface

of his body. But the vapours of water may be

either applied to the external furface of the body
only, or' elfe come intocontadi with the internat

furface of the lungs, being drawn into them to-

gether with the air : but when the vefTels in the

internalparts of the body are contra(5led with a

convulfive force, all thofe' parts ought to bernoiften-

ed and relaxed by watery drinks and the inj'- clion of

clyfters. It is well known from daily obfervation^

of what benefit it is to a perfon fuddenly affright-

ed, to immediately drink a large quantity of fome
warm watery liquor. For by that means the cOn-

fl.ringed veffels are v^ell relaxed, and the eqtiabi-

Jity of the circulation returns, which is often won-
derfully diflurbed by a cramp of the veffels in-

duced by fudden fear.

And by removing the acrimony which occafi-

oned the con trad ion^] We fee plainly that the

larger parts of our bodies are violently contracled

by the application of acrid fubflances, and there-

fore it feems highly probable that the fame ad ion

takes place in the fmaller parts. If a grain of.

fand falls betwixt the globe of the eye and the vtry

fenfible internal furface of the eye-lid, the orbi-

cular mufcle of the eye-lids will then be contrail-'•••-••-
^ •

•
ed
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ed violently even againft the will. If the fumes

of burning fulphur are drawn into the lungs, that

organ immediately contradls itfelf fo forcibly, that

it cannot be dilated by all the endeavours, buc

there is prefent danger of fuffocation and death.

Jt was faid upon another occafion (§ 63.) that ex-

periments upon living animals teach us, that the

inteftines being lightly touched with fpirit of vi-

triol, contrad themfelves immediately, and fo clofe

together, as to intercept the lead paflage through

their cavity, infomuch that air itfcif cannot be

tranfmitted. The fame thing happens from arfenic

and other acrid poifons, as Wepfer has demon-
itrated in his hiftory of the Cicuta Aquatica.

When therefore there is reafon to fufped: that

the cavities of the veffels are diminifhed by a fpaf-

modic contradion of their coats from an acrimony

irritating the fibres, every thing will then be ufcful,

which can either remove or weaken that acrimony.

Diluent and oily medicines, which obtund all acri-

ipony, are here of the greateft^ ufe, becaufe they

oppofe every kind of acrimony, and at the fame

tirhe relax the conftringed fibres : in the moil fe-

vere iliac pafTion, linfced oil, drank to the quantity^

of a pound, has faved many people out of the jaws

of death*, and only a plentiful drinking of warm
water, and an injedion of it clyfter-wife, has de-^

firoyed the ilrong acrimony of corrofive fublimate,

as weobferved before from Sydenham (fee § 605,

N'^. 6.) But thefe are niedicines which avail againit

all acrimony, and at the fame time relax and foften

the ^brQS of the veiTels. But when the particular

l^ind of acrimony is known, which by its irritation

increafed the contraction of the veflels, then medi-

cines oppofite to that acrimony muft be ufed. But:

Concerning all thefe particulars we have treated be-

fore at the numbers cited in the prefent aphorifm,
''''' "

as
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a§ alfo at § 605. from whence thefe medicines may
be therefore taken.

SECT. DCIX,

THAT which hefitates at the extremi-

ties of the capillary arteries, through its

own viicid and fluggifli nature, may be refol-

ved by various remedies ^ the chief of which

is the force of the fever itfelf fo moderated,

as that it may be able to diflblve the febrile

coagulum (§ 587, 589, 593, 594.) and there-

fore this requires the violence of the fever to

be governed in fuch a manner, as i. That it

may not be able to produce inflammations,

fuppurations, gangrenes or fphaceius (§ 592) ;

the danger of which events being at hand ap-

pears from the violence of the fymptoms, more
efpecially of the heat compared with the ac-

tion of the arteries. 2. That the thinner hu-

mours may not be diflipated by a too great

motion of them 5 which ill efFedt is known
from the drinefs of the noflrils, eyes, throat

and tongue, a hoarfenefs, dry and rough flcin,

little urine, and the pulie fmall, quick and

unequal. 3. Nor yet to let the force of the

fever fubfide or languifh too much before

the concodlion, whence it might not be able

to fubdue, remove, fecern and difcharge the

anatterof the difeafe; as may be known if

the vital adtions are altogether languid without

any figa of a concodion yet appearing,

We
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We come now to treat of that lentor or hefita*

tlon, which proceeds from the fault of the fluids

themfelves flowing through the veflTels. It was faid

in the comment to § 1 10, that there is a certain de-

gree of cohefion required in our healthy humours:

but fince the particles of the blood are obferved to

pafs only one at a time through the ultimate extre-

mities of the capillary arteries, therefore the cohe-

fion of one particle to the other in the blood, ought

to be fuch as will yield to the powers by which the

humours are drove through the veflfels. When
therefore this coheflon of the particles or globules

of the blood is by any caufe fo increafed, that it

will not yield to the a6lion of the heart and vefTels,

it is then called a lentor or vifcidity. But this hn-
;or fometimes pre- exifts before the fever arifes, and
fometimes it happens from and during the fever.

Thus we fee thefe fponraneous laOltudes, which de-

note an impervioufnefs of the humours through the

veflels, often precede acute difeafes *, and on the

contrary, that a fever raifed for example by thefli-

mulus of the contagion of the fmali-pox, commu-
nicates an inflammatory lentor, in the fpace of a

few days, to the blood of a perfon Vv^ho was before

perfedly in health. But ^^hether this lentor pre-

ceded or followed after the fever, it is ftill re-

quired to be removed in order to effed a cure $

fince otherwife the equability of the circulation can-

not be reftored throughout all the veflels, which
yet is abfolutely neceflary to perfed health. Many
remedies are recommended for this purpofe, but

that which merits the greatefl: preference to all the

refl:, is the force of the fever fo moderated itfclf,

that it maybe able to difiblve the febrile coagulum.
It may perhaps feem furprifing, that the fever it-

felf fhould occafion thQ c:oagulum, and again dif-

folve the coagulum after it is formed ; but if wc
"

.

'
. confider
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confider what has been faid of the effeds (§ 587
and 589.) together with what is related concern-

ing the various events of fevers f§ ^g^^ 594 ) it

will be fufficiently evident that both thefe effeds

of the fever are not in the leaft contradidlory, but

adlually take place according to the different dura-

tion and intcnfuy of the fevtr. For we are certain,

that too violent a force of the fever expels the mod
fluid parts of the humours, and infpiffates the reft,

and therefore a lentor enfues in the fluids, or that

lentor already formed is increafcd: but in the mean
time it is likewife evident, that by a moderate force

of the fcver^ thofe humours are attenuated and dif-

folved which were concreted, by which means the

lentor is removed, as v/e demonftrated in the places

before cited. All therefore here is fo required to

moderate the force of the fever, that it may not

be too weak to difiblve the febrile coagulum, nor

yet to let it be too violent, whereby it may deftroy

the tender folids, and coagulate the fluids.

This Ample method has difpleafed many, who
have believed it unworthy a Phyfician to (land fo

often as a fpedator in the cure of difeafes ; and

notonlythisopinion, butalfotheflownefsof the ad-

vancing cure often excited both the patient and the

Phyfician to fall into other methods, and to tryal-

moft every thing to remove the obftacles, or fuffo-

cate the fever, the very name of which is odious to

the unfkilful. For, fay they with Afclepiades, it is

the part of a Phyfician to cure quickly, as well as

fafely and pleafantly. But as Celfus^ very well ob-

ferves, in treating upon thefe m.atters, Id votum

eft : fed fere periculofa ejje nimia ^ feftinatio Cff

'vohiptas folet. " The ftudying too much of hafte

" and pleafantnefs in the cure of difeafes, however
^' defirable, it yetconimonly dangerous." I wifli

this

' Lib, JII, cap. 4, png. 117.
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this admonition to be obferved by thofePhyficians,

who make it their pradice to fupprtfs indifcrimi-

nately the force of almoft all fevers by repeat-

ed bleeding. Even CeHlis ^ complains of the

fame thing in his time, when he lays. Sanguis

nem incifa vena mitit novum non efi ; fed nullum

fene morhum ejje^ in quo non mittatur, novum efi,

*^ It is nothing new to let blood in fevers by open-
*' ing a vein, but to bleed almoft in every difeafe

" or fever is a pradice new or uncommon." On
the contrary, it has been cuftomary with others to

increafethefebrile motion by thehotteft medicines,

when it is of itfelf already too violent, namely, with

a view to diffipate orcarry off the matter from the

body by a diaphorefis*, but howralhly this is often

attempted has been faid before. Others again di-

fturb every thing with equal audacioufnefs and ill

fuccefs by purges, vomits, &c. But the wife An-
tients, exadly following the footfteps of nature in

the cure of difeafes, have placed the beft method
of cure in keeping a fever under a due regulation,

and condemned thofe Phyficians, who believed that

they did not proceed according to art, unlefs they

opened a vein, injeded clyfters, i^c, (fee concern-

ing this the comment to §587.) for frequently, as

the Antients have well obferved, the beft phyfick is

not to ufe any. But, left the flownefs of the cure

fhould give occafion for departing from this high

and fecure way, and proceed to try other methods*

Hippocrates Ogives the following falutary admoni-
tion to his fuccelTors, Omnia pro ratione facienti^ Ji

ex ratione non fuccedant^ non ad aliud tranfeundem

<?/?, manente illo^ quod ah initio deereturn fuerat.

*' That although things do not fuccced according
*' to wifiior expedatioDj under the care of one who

" proceeds

' ^ Lib JI. cap. lopag. jy, ^^ Aphor. 52. Sed. II.

Chartei. Tom. I'X. pag. 88.
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" proceeds in a juft and rational method, yet he
" ought not to pais over to another method, fa
*' long as that continues which induced him to
** profecute the method at firft.'* The incompa-

rable Sydenham, who is never to be mentioned

without an encomium, having arrived to the great-

eft perfedlion of art by a diligent attention to dif-

eafes, when he faw a flt^epy ftupidity, from a lentor

of the humours flowing through the veflels of the

encephalon in fevers, confeffes that he left no done
unturned, but tried repeated bleeding, bliftering^

clyfters, ^c. to remove it, but in vain ; whence

he ingenuouflyconfefles, that afterwards he made no

farther attempts of the like kind, only prohibited his

patients from flefli- meats and fpirituous liquors of

every kind, namely, to prevent the increafe of the

fever. But when he attended to learn by what me-
thods nature endeavoured to conquer this fymptom

^

that he might follow it for the future, he was fur-

prifed to find that the diforder which he regarded

at laft difappeared fafely though flowly. Hence
he juftly concludes, Nos in morbis depellendis hand

fatis lente fefiinare \ tardius verd nobis eJJ'e proceden-

dum^ £sf plus nature ejfe committendum^ quam mos

hodie obtinuit. Errat enim^ fed neque errore erudito^

qui naturam artis adminiculo ubique indigere exifii-

mat, Namque idftfieret^ parcius humano generi ea

profpexijfety quam pojiulat fpeciei confervatio : cum

ne minima fit proportio inter morhorum ingruentium

frequentiam^ (5* facultates^ quibus pollent homines

ad COS fugandoSy vel iis feculis^ quibus medendi ars

maxime caput extulit^ &' a quam plurimis exculta eft,

*« That we do not proceed flow enough in remov-
*' ing difeafcs ; and that we ought to advance with
<' lefs hade, and commit more to nature than iscuf-

*' tomary among us at prefent. For he is in an

" error, and not in a learned one, who thinks that

" nature
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*' nature is always to be diredled by the afliftances

*' of art. For if this took place, nature would
*« have dealt more hardly with mankind, than is

*' confident with the prefervation of the fpecies

:

" fince there is not the leaft proportion betwixt the
*' number of difeafcs, and the faculties or powers
*' with which mankind are endowed to avoid and
** furmount thofe difeafes, and this even in thofe

" ages, wherein the art of healing has been railed

" to the greateft pitch, and cultivated by the
" greateft number of Phyficiansy."

For nature makes ufe of the fever to feparate the

pure from the impure, to diflblve what is concre-

ted, to attenuate and fubdue what is tenacious and
refitting, and to expel what is fubdued from the

body by various palTages, if it can be no longer

obedient to the laws of health (fee the comment to

§ S^S.) All this is fufficiently evident from what
has been faid before. But although we eafily know
the fever once produced, yet the caufe which ex-

cited it is not always diftindly underftood, but it

is only in thePhyfician's power to obferve the ef-

fedls which from thence arife, that he may learn by
what methods nature endeavours to conquer the

difeafe, and by what pafiages the material caufe of

thedifeafe may be expelled from the body, whether

exifting before the fever was raifed, or generated

by, or during the time of the fever. This being

known, he may be able to imitate the method
which he has obferved by art, he may eafe the paf-

fages, remove the impediments, and fupply what
is deficient. But fince nature ufes different fpaces

of time to perform all thefe, requiring only fome-

times a few days, at other times as many weeks, it

is again evident that the patient's intereft is very

badly confuked, if the force of the fever is allayed

too
y Syden. Se6t. V, cap, 2. pag, 287, 288.
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too foon. Hence Sydenham lays down the follow-

ing general indication in the cure of fevers, Ui fan-
.guinis commotio intra modum^ naturae propqfito con-

gruentem ^ ftfialur \ ea nimirum ratione^ ut nee hinc

-plus aquo glifcat^ unde periculofa [ymptomata infequi

folent ; nee illinc nimium torpeat^ qiio poMo vel ma-

teria morbific^ protrufio impedirettir^ vel fanguinis^

novum ftatum affe5iantis^ labefa£farentur conatus,

*' Namely, to keep the motion of the blood within
*' the due bounds propofed by nature, fo that it

" may neither rife fo high as to be attended with
*' dangerous fymptoms, nor yet fall too low fo as

'^ to hinder the expulfion of the morbific matter^

*' orobflrud the endeavour of the blood to acquire
** a new (late 2."

It will be therefore of the greateft ufe to know
thofe figns by which it may be diftinguifhed whe-
ther the force of the fever is too violent or too

weak ; and then thofe remedies are to be pointed

out by which the too great force of the fever may
be lefTened, or elfe raifed when it is too weak.

I. By a fever the motion of the humours thro*

the veflels is increafed ; but then, as we obferved in

the comment to § 592, while the fides of the

tranfmitting veffels retain the fame firmnefs, the

impetus and velocity of the fluid to be tranfmitted

is increafed, whence neceffarily follows a greater

diftradion of the fides of the converging veffels^

which may even burft from this caufe. But from a

fudden rupture of the veffels follows a deftrudlion

of the circulation of the humours through the part

affcdted with a gangrene and fphacelus, that is, a

death of the pa»t ; and therefore if the impetus is

fo great as to threaten thefe, it muft be leffenedi

But if the fides of the veffels are diftradled with-

out a rupture, their cavity will be dilated fo ^s to

_
' admit

^' Sydenh. Sed. I. cap. 3. pag. 61.
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admit the grofTer fluids to pafs into the fmaller vef-

fels ; fo that obftrudion, inflammation, and all their

confequences may follow from an error of place. But

an inflammation aiifing in external parts, from tod

great a force of a fever, docs not require fo great

caution, becaufe if it comes to fuppuration the mat-

ter formed may be difcharged without danger to

life : but when inflammations arife from too great a

force of the fever in internal parts, it is very evi-

dent how much danger attends, and how carefully

all the endeavours of artfhould be ufed to prevent

a fuppuration, and much more a gangrene.

But if thofe preternatural fymptoms which arife

from the fever, as the caufe in the body of the

patient, and yet may be diftinguiihed from the

fever and its proximate caufe, are very fevere and
jncreafe veryfuddenly in the number and malignity,

we juftly conclude that the force of the fever is tob

violent, and that it ought therefore to be mode-
rated. But fince new fymptoms often precede a

future crifisj or elfe the prefent fymptoms are in-

creafedj therefore there may be fome doubt in this

cafe; as alfo becaufe fometimes the word fymp-
toms arife from the malignant nature of the mate-

rial caufe of the fever, even though its force is

not excefllve, but is often too languid. But the

moft certain fign of all that the force of the fever

is too great, may be had from the heat which arifes

from the more violent motion and attrition of

the parts of the fluids againfl: each other, and

againfl: the fides of the veiTels (as will be demon-
ftrated hereafter at § 675) : for a great heat ^de-
notes a narrownefs of the vefiels, and thickncfs

of the humours, a violent propulfion of them and
great refifl:ances about the extremities of the arte-

ries : and therefore it is evident, that v/hen a fe-

VoL. V* A a ver

a Hernia Boerh. Inftit* Medic. § 96S.
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ver is accompanied with intenfe heat there is great

danger of a deftrudlion of the folid parts, more
efpecially of the final veffels. But at prefent we
are able to meafure the degree of heat in healthy

people by the thermometer, and by this means
we can fee how much the violent heat in the fe-

brile patient exceeds that degree ; and from that

excefs being known, the different degree of dan-

ger may be prefaged.

But it is of great confequence to know in what

part of the body this increafe of heat is perceiv-

ed ; for fince by the heat we know -that the veffels

fuffer great violence, the greatefl danger will be,

where the veffels are mofl tender, and the moit

neceffary for the continuance of life. Hence if

there is an intenfe heat feizes the head of a febrile

patient, we have jufl reafon to fear a delirium,

convulfions, or phrenzy often fuddenly fatal ; and.

therefore that the moil efBcacious remedies muft

be immediately ufed. For this reafon all the an-

tient Phyficians fo much condemn a great heat

about the breafl and prsecordia, though the other

parts of the body are only moderately warm, or

even fometimes when the extremities are cold.

For the vital vifcera with the liver, fpleen, (^c.

are then known to fuflain too great a force from
the fever, and therefore the worft confequences

are to be feared, unlefs immediate relief be

given.

2. It was made evident in the comment to

§ 100 and 587, that too great a quicknefs of the

circulation diflipates the moft fluid parts of the

humours, and infpifTates the refl, and that there-

fore this is juflly ranked among the effedts of a

fever : For the fecretion and excretion made from
the refl of the humours will be in proportion (cce-

ieris paribus) to the quantities of them applied in

a given
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a given time to the fecretory and excretory or-

gans ; and therefore by too great a violence of

the fever, the mod fluid parts are expelled ; and

the blood being deprived of its diluent vehicle,

grows thick, and begins to hefitate every where

about the fmalleft extremities of the veffels •, whence

again there is danger of inflammation, fuppuration,

&c. That there is fuch a deficiency of the mod
fluid parts of the blood we know^ if thofe parts

of the body which are naturally moid, begin to

grow dry. The whole fkin is lax, foft, and moift

in healthy people ; the internal parts of the nofe are

always moift, the eyes are continually watered

with a very thin lymph 5 the tongue, palate, fauces

and gums are likewife equally moift. But fo foon

as the moft liquid part of the blood begins to be

wanting in fevers, immediately a greater drinefs

appears in thefepartsj and hence it is ufual for

Ikilful Phyficians never to leave the patient with-

out firft infpeding the internal parts of the mouth.

This is the reafon why Hippocrates in his prog-

,
noftics, condemns a drinefs of the eyes with a dim-

nefs or lofs of their fplendor, which yet proceeds

from drinefs : and in another place ^ he fays, Den-

f^ lingua £f? aridce pbreneiica : Perniciofum autem

eft^ dentes Jiccari, '' A dry and thick-covered
" tongue denotes a phrenzy , but it is pernicious
«^ for the teeth to be dry." And again, ^ibus aU"

tern dentihus knlores adnafcuntur in fehrihtis^ fe^

hres jiunt vehementes, '* That thofe have violenC
*' fevers, who have a thick and vifcid matter
" growing about their teeth in that difeafe^." For
the fame reafon alfo, namely, the too great drinefs of

the inftrumenrs of vocification, the fhrill voice

(l^M^mi^ v.Xoi.y\(^h% ^) is efteemed a very bad fign ;

A a 2 and

*> Prorrhet, Lib. I. textu 3. Charter. Tom. Vlll. pag. 69 S*

& Coac Praenot. No. 235, 236. ibid. pag. 865. c Aphon
53. Sea. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 169. ^ Hippocrat.
Lib. I, Piorrhet, Charter. Tom, Vill. pag. 73^0
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and even Hollerius ^ teftifies, that he never faw

one recover who had fuch a voice, when he de-

fcribes in the following manner ; Eft autem fuhrau-

ca^ fed acuta fere (^ fonora^ gravis aliquando,

Similis refertur^ ft quis in fi^lile ficcum aut cavum

<edificium caput immittat, atque inde loquatur,

*' That it is (harp and almoft finging, but with
*' a little hoarfenefs, and fometimes grave, refem-
•' bling the voice of one fpeaking with his head
*' in a dry earthen veflel, or in a hollow building."

When any perfon has travelled through fandy

countries, under great heats of weather, a drinefs

of the fauces occafions fuch a kind of voice.

But fince a great deal of water is difcharged

with the acrid oils and falts of the blood feparated

by the fabric of the kidneys under the form of

urine, therefore little urine denotes that the blood

circulates through the kidneys almoft deprived of

its watery vehicle, and therefore that there is

too great a drinefs throughout the whole body.

But the moft fluid part of the humours being

diffipated, the blood now being thicker will pafs

more difficukly through the ends of the pulmo-

nary artery 5 therefore the blood will begin to hc-

fitate and be accumulated in the lungs, through

which a fmall quantity only will be able to pafs

into the left ventricle of the heart, which not be-

ing fufficient to dilate powerfully the larger arte-

ries, will occafion a fmall pulfe : and becaufe a

greater difficulty or refiftance arifes againft the

right ventricle of the heart from the infradlion of

the lungs, it will not be able to entirely empty it-

felf, whence it will palpitate or contrad more fwift-

ly : hence the pulfe will be very quick as well as

fmall 5 and laftly, it will be unequal or intermit-

ting, denoting that life is in a manner deficient at

in-

e In Coac. Hippocrat. pag. 155.
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intervals from the extreme difficulty of the blood's

paflage through the lungs, whence it is lufHciently

evident, how great danger is then prefen t.

When therefore the figns denote that the vio-

lence of the fever is fo great, that there is danger

of the moil fluid parts of the humours being dif-

fipated, and that the blood will in a little time hefi-

tate immoveable in the fmallefl: extremities of the

veflels, therefore the fever ought to be leffened by
all the endeavours of art to avoid thefe fatal

conftquences. Hence it is alfo evident how badly

the intereft of the patient is confulted, when the

moft fluid parts of the blood are expelled in fweats

at the beginning of the difeafe. Sydenham af-

firms, that he always obferved the very worftcon-

fequences from this practice in the fmall pox ; and
he afTures us, that the remaining courfe of the dif-

eafe turned out the more dangerous, as the Phyli-

cians had been more affiduous in promoting fweats

during the firil ilage of the fmall-pox.

3. In the comment to § 587, where we treated

of concodlion as an efFed: of the fever, it was faid,

that by this term was underflood fuch a change of

the material caufe by the fever itfelf as rendered it

lefs hurtful and difpofed to be difcharged conve-

niently out of the body; but that the febrile mo-
tion under a juft moderation is the principal caufe

of this concodion, isalfo demondrated in the fame
place. Whence k is evident, that the fever being

fupprefTed before this concodion, or fo weakened
that iz cannot exert its power, the worft confequen-

ces may thence follow ^ not fo fwiftly indeed as

thofe which arife froni a deitrudion of the vefTels

and coagulation of the fluids by the raging vio-

lence of the fever •, but flow, chronical, and very

difficult difeafes often follow when the fever is not

fuflicient to move and maturate its material caufe.

A a 3 Wherij
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When an inflammation raifed in any par£ of the

body is fuch that it cannot be refolved, the beft

thing that can then be done, is to change the in-

flammatory and infpifTated coagulum by a mild

concodion into pus or matter : but this can never

be performed without a fever •, and if this fever

in fuch a cafe happens to be violent, it caufes a

gangrene ; if the fever is too low, it is not able

to effect a concoclion, nor produce a mild fuppu-

ration, but often an incorrigible fcirrhous hardnefs

remains during the reft of life. After the very

hottefb fummers, it often happens that in the au-

tumn following, people are afflicted with a flight

obfl:ru(5lion of the liver, attended with a flow fe-

ver fornetimes continual, and fometimes remitting ;

and if the fever continues longer, it changes to the

clafs of intermittents. When the llrength has been

too much weakened by frequent and too copious

bleedings, all the force of the diftafe is indeed

fuppreflfed, but the unfortunate patient languiflies,

and by degrees falls into a cachexy, an obftinate

jaundice, or a dropfy j and fometimes in the fol-

lowing fpringaputrid dyfentery immediately weak-
ening the vital powers, has proved fatal. The fame

misfortune alfo happens to many v/ho have been

cured of autumnal intermittents by a too haity

ufe of the Peruvian bark. For after the fever is

removed the obftacle remains in the liver, for dif-

foiving and expelling which the fever itfelf is the

greateft remedy, if kept under a juft modera-
tion.

But we know that the febrile motion is too low

or dull, if the pulfe is languid and weak, the

powers fuppreflfed, the urine of a pale colour, the

heat fmall, and no v/here more intenfe than in the

healthy cold temperature. If under thefe circum-

ftances there is no fign that the univerfal or topi-

cal
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cal diforder which accompanies the kver is reliev-

ed, we then know that the material caufe of the

difeafe is not yet fubdued, and that the impetus of

the fever is too weak to fubdue, move, feparate,

and expel the fame. For when the material caufe

is by the fever itfelf diflblved, and again affimi-

lated with the healthy humours, fo as to circulate

with them, (fee § 595) or the fame matter being

fubdued and rendered moveable, but being pof-

fefled of fuch qualities as are repugnant to the

equable circulation, it is either expelled from the

body, or depofited upon fome certain part (fee

§ 593, 594) ; whereupon the febrile motion ceafes,

and with a very ill prefage ; nor is there any rea-

fon then demanding an increafe of the motion.

But when the matter is thus altered, the iigns of

conco6lion always appear firil ; and for this rcafon

it is added in the text without any fign of concoc-

tion yet appearing. For example, if after bleed-

ing too often repeated in a pleurify, there remains

. a dry cough, or a thin watery humour which can-

not be coughed up without difficulty, and the

pain, though more obtufe, continues in the af-

fe«5led fide, the urine becomes thin and without any

fediment, or remains thick and turbid without de-

pofiting any thing to the bottom, and at the fame

time there is a weaknefsof the vital adions : I then

fee that the impetus of the fever is too dull or lan-

guid, becaufe there is no apparent fign of concoc-

tion, and the local malady peculiar to the difeafe

remains unmoved. For that a concoclion is prefent

we know from the decreafe of the difeafe and dimi-

nution of the fymptoms, while at the fame time the

vital powers either remain firm or increafe, and the

injured fundlions begin to recover their healthy (late,

while the excreta put on the appearance of thofe

qualities which are obferved in them during health.

A a 4 There-
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Therefore before thefe figns appear, it will be

always injurious to deprefs the force of the fever,

unlefs it fhould rage fo violently as to threaten a

deftruflion of the very tender folids, and too great

^n infpiffation of the fluids. The heat therefore

in fuch a patient ought to exceed the heat in a

healthy perfon, and the quicknefs of the pulfe

ought to be fomething more than natural. At the

Fame time it is evident, that no very general rule

can be given for the cure of fevers, fince what is

Vifeful in one cafe may be highly prejudicial in an-

other. Thofe are therefore equally criminal who
endeavour at the cure of every fever by bleeding,

clyfbering, ^c, with thofe who upon all occafions

make ufe of cordials, ftimulating and moving me-
dicines, ^c. Nor can the Phyfician be faid in this

refpedl to perform rhe part of an idle fpeclator,

fince there is need of the greateft prudence to fee

whether any thing, and what ought to be done,

fie will be the bed Phyfician who " orders the in-

" ofFenfive flames of the fever to exert themfelves
*' eafily upon the body, and who moderates the

^^ rapidity of its fire by a juft regimen ^"

Innocuas placide corpusjuhet urere flammas

Et jufto rapidos temperat tgne focos^ 6cc,

f Ja Carmine prsfixo operibus Sydenhami.

SECT,
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SECT. DCX.

IF therefore the impetus of the fever is

found to be exorbitant, it may be mo-
derated (§ JO I.) by abftinence, a thin diet,

drinking of water, a cool air, flight affec-

tions of the mind, bleeding, cooling clyfters,

mildj watery, glutinous, and cooling medi-

cines, with anodynes and opiateSj lee § 92
to 106.

It now remains to be enquired by what reme-

dies we may moderate the fever, when its impe-

tus is too great. But of this wc treated before ia

fpeaking of difeafes arifing from exccfs of the cir-

culatory motion. But this is performed chiefly

By abftinence.] It is not here intended that

the patient ought to abftain from all food and

drink, but only from fuch as either by their quan-

tity or quality may increafe the blood's motion,

which is already too violent.

By a thin diet.] Such as may be eafily digeft-

ed and moved freely without refiftance through all

the veffels. Hence the decodions of barley, oats,

rice, bread, &c. are of the greateft ufe (fee wha^

has been faid in the comment to § 599). For
fince even in healthy people foods of a difficult di-

geftion often excite a fever, becaufe they cannot

be fubdued but with great uneafinefs by the con-

codling powers, it is fufficiently evident, that the

fame diforder ought to be expelled more efpeci-

ally in thofe who are already ill of a fever, where

many of the fundlions to be employed in that of-

fee are languifiiing 5 and therefore only the thin-

neft
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neft aliments can be adminiftered, fince the too

great force of the fever ought to be quieted.

Drinking of water.] The greater quantity of

water abounds in the blood, fo much the cooler is

the body, and the weaker the powers. In leu-

cophlegmatlc and pale girls the blood is found

poor, and of an ill watery condition, but then

there is obferved a coldnefs of the whole habit, and

great weaknefs. So long therefore as there is too

great a heat and quicknefs of the circulation pre-

fent, the drinking of water, more efpecially warm,

can never be hurtful, fince by relaxing the folids

and diluting the fluids, it will abate their motion.

But at the fame time, as we obferved before (fee

§ 605, N^. 6.) all acrimony which is fo frequendy

the caufe of an increafed motion in the blood by

its ftimulus, may be fo weakened by diluting with

water, as to be no longer offenfive. Even every

one who is ill of a violent fever, unlefs the mind is

difordered, has by a natural inftin6t a very great

defire for water and watery drinks. Sydenham s

affirms, that he has cured incipient fevers only by

abftinence and thin drinks, both in his own chil-

dren and friends, although they were permitted

their ufual exercife and free air.

Cool air.] It was the opinion of almofi: all the

Phyficians of the laft age, that all fevers might be

cured with the greateft fafety and expedition by a

diaphorefis. Hence they detained the patient in

a very hot air, covered and even loaded with bed-

cloaths, that the furface of the body being fo-

mented by the heat, might be better difpofed to

difcharge fweats. But this was adding fuel to fire

to the great damage of the patient, and exafpe-

rating the force of the fever. But more efpecially

they infilled upon this method in thofe fevers which

were

5 Se£l. V. cap. 2. p. 284.
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were accompanied with cutaneous eruptions, fuch

as the fmall-pox, meafles, &c, Sydenham was ai-

moft the firft who couragioully oppofed himfelf to

the torrent of this practice, than which nothing

can be more pernicious, as he declares in feveral

parts of his works. But he found it one of the

moft efficacious remedies for quieting the too great

force of the fever, to let the patient abftain from
his bed for a few hours, anJ fit with an ere6b

pofture of body in a chair, or at leaft to put on his

cloaths and lie down upon the bed not covered

with any other cloaths, if the greater weaknefs pre-

vented from fitting up ; that by this agreeable

cooling the too great burning heat of the fever

might be moderated ^. But of fo great moment is

this method, that he affirms, that neither plentiful

bleedings nor any other cooling remedies were of

fervice in the cure of pleurifies, if the patient

was perpetually confined to his bed ^ : for the

infpired air ferves to cool the blood heated by its

very fwift motion through the plumonary arteries;

but if the patient is kept in a very hot atmofpherc

by being covered up with bed-cloarhs, it is evi-

dent enough that none of this cooling can be ex-

pelled, and therefore the heat muft be increafed.

To expofe a heated body fuddenly to a very cold

air would be rafh ; but to temperate, too great a

heat of the body by fuch things as are recom-

mended at § 6o5» N^. 2. can never be injurious.

But even this is ingenuoufly confefled by Syden-

ham \ that fometimes, though rarely, if the pa-

tient abilained from his bed longer at one time

than was convenient, efpecially in the declenfion

of the difeafe (namely in a continued fever), they

would

h Sydenham pag. 282. i Ibid, Se6l. VI.cap= 3. pag. 337.
P' Sedt. V. cap. z. pag. 283,
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would be fometlmes taken with wandering pains

which might terminate in a rheumatilm ; and

ibmetimes the body would appear dilcoloured, as

in a jaundice. But if this happened only in the

declenfion of the difeafe when the heat is milder,

they might then more fafely have kept to their

bed, and have eafily got over thefe complaints.

But it is lufficiently evident, that caution may be

ufcd not to let the patient be too long abfent from

his bed ; and the air wherf^ the patient lies may be

ib temperated as to prevent it from doing any in-

jury by its coldnefs.

There is an obfervation in the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Sciences^, which demonftrates

how much abtlaining from the bed will fometimes

conduce to ^ quiec^fever. For the febrile pa-

roxyfm inflexible to all known remedies was pre-

vented, if the patient did but fit up in a chair, and

not keep to his bed.

Slight affedions of the mind.] That violent

pafTions of the mind fometimes excite fevers of the

worft kind, has been faid before in the comment
to §586. N^. 3. for which reafon paflions of the

mind were reckoned among the caufes increafing

the quicknefs of the circulation. (§ g^. N". i.)

When therefore the febrile motion is to be leflened,

it is evident enough that all affe(flions of the mind
ought to be moderate •, but in what manner they

are to be moderated was faid before in the com-
ment to § 104, and 60^. N'\ 5. Every thing

therefore is to be here avoided which can power-

fully affect either the external or internal fenfes; the

patient fhould be kept to a dark chamber, free

from all noife ; that as Celfus obferve. Semper

cegros [ecuros agere conveniet^ ut corpore tantum^

non

1 L*An. 1732. Hift. pag. 42;
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non eiiam animo laborent, '• The patient ought
*' always to be kept fecure from diftarbance, that
*' his mind may not be difordered as well as his

" body^"."

By bleeding] What have been hitherto ad-

vifed for the reftraint of the too great force of

the ftver, are indeed all of the greateft ufe, tho*

they cannot produce their effeds fo foon as v/e

could wifh ; when therefore the violence of the

fever is fuch, that there is danger of deftroying the

very tender vefTels coagulating the humours by dif-

fipating their moifture, and increailng the heat fo

that they cannot afterwards be diflblved by any

art, then the great danger requires the immediate

ufe of the mod efficacious remedies, by which we
are certain the febrile morion may be foon dimi-

nifhed. But fuch a remedy is afforded by opening

a vein ; for we can thereby diminifh the motion of

the humours at pleafbre, even unto death, which
is an abfolute reft of the whole, and therefore we
may reduce the force of the fever to a juft mode-
ration in proportion to the quantity of blood which
is drawn. This matter has been demonftrated by
the incomparable philofopher Dr Stephen Hales,

to whom we owe many and great improvements ;

for after opening the blood-vefisls of living ani-

mals, he adapted glafs-tubes to fee to what height

the blood would alcend into them by the impulfe

of the heart and blood -veflcls. He afterwards re-

marked how much the height of the blood Xti*

fened after drawing out different quantities until

the animal at length expired °. From which expe-

riments it appears that lefiening the quantity of the

blood weakens the morion of the circulation. But

how

» Celfas, Lib. III. cap. 5. in fme psg 127.
n Hales Hasmaftatics, p. 1, ^x.
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how great efficacy phlebotomy fometimes has in

the cure of fevers, is evident from the remarkable

inftance which was mentioned in the comment to

§ 54. N°. 2. where Galen fo happily removed the

difeafe by one bleeding, bat continued to fainting

in a plethoric and robufl youth, that they who
flood by told him he had killed the fever. Hence
in the mod ardent fevers and great inflammations

with intenfe pains, he placed all his hopes in fuch a

kind of bleeding (fee the comment to § 141. N". i.)

But akho' venefe6lion is often required in fo plen-

tiful a manner ^till the patient faints away in the

mod fevere and dangerous fevers, yet in other

cafes it fhould be moderate: for if by this means
the vital powers are fo deprefled as to leave no fe-

ver while the lentor ftiil remains, which can only

be rightly fubdued by the fever, a good cure can

never fucceed. If after fome hours or later the

force of the fever begins again to rage, a vein may
be opened a fecond time, and repeated again, 'till

the remiffion of the heat and mildnefs of the

fymptoms indicate that nothing more of danger is

to be apprehended from the violence of the fever ;

but always taking care not to run on the other ex^

treme, that is, not to dull or weaken the fever too

much.
But although greater caution feems required m

the tender infant, in old age, and in women with

child (which lad Hippocrates ° tells us mifcarry by

opening a vein, efpecially if the foetus is large) 5

yet even in thefe bleeding ought not to be neglec-

ted, if there feems any danger from the too great

violence of the fever. Sydenham p obferves, that

young infants may be fafely bled in a quantity pro-*

por-

o Aphor. 31. Sed. V. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 215.
P Se£t. IV. cap. 5. pag. 248,
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portionable to their ftrength, and I have myfelf

often experienced the benefit of it. For, as Cel-

fus ^ well obferves, Intereft enim^ non qu^e atas fit^

neque quid in corpore intus geratur^ fed qua vires

fint^ &c. Cum pracipua in hoc arsjit^ qua non an-

nos numeret^ neque conceptionem folam videat^ fed

vires afiimet^ l^ ex eo colligate poffit nee ne fuperef

fe^ quod vel puerum^ vel fenem^ vel in una muliere

duo corpore fujiineat, '* We are not fo much to

confider what the age is, or what is done in the

body, but rather the condition of the powers,

^c, becaufe in this the art principally confifts,

not in confidering the number of years, nor the

(late of gravitation only, but to eftimate the

powers or ftrength of the body ; and from
thence one may colle<fl: whether the patient can

furvive or not, whether in a child, an old per-

fon, or in a woman who has a growing foetus

to fupport as welj as herfelf."

I am not ignorant that a fentence, thrown by
Celfus ^ in the fame chapter, has raifed fome fcru-

ple on this account; namely, ^od ft vehemens fe-

iris urget^ in ipfa ejus impetu fanguinem mittere,

hominem jugulare eft, '« That if a violent fever

" urges, to let blood in the height of it is to kill

'* the patient." But Celfus does not feem to know
the ufe of bleeding fo far as it temperates the vio-

lence of a fever, but he only recommends it as lef-

fening the quantity, or removing what is vitiated :

for he fays % Confiderandum eji^ utrum fuperans^ an
' deficiens materia laferit ; corrupturn corpus ftt^ an

integrum : nam ft materia vel deeji^ vel integra eji^

illud alienum eft. At ft vel copia fui male hahet^

vel corrupta efi^ nullo modo melius fuccurritur, " It

*' mud

% Lib. IL cap. lo, pag. 77, 78.

^ Ibid. pag. 800 s Ibid. pag. 78.
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•* muft be confidqred whether the matter offends

" by abounding or being deficient ; whether the
*' body be corrupt of found and entire : for if

*' there is a deficiency of matter^ or a found nefs

*' of body, bleeding is improper. But if the pa-
'* tient is indifpofed from too great a quantity or
*' a corruption of the humours, there is no better

*' way of relieving him." But when Ceifus pro-

nounces bleeding dangerous, he fpeaks of the

height of the fit in an intermitting or remitting fe*-

ver; whence he immediately fubjoins, Expe5fanda

ergo intermijffio eft^ ft non decedit^ cum crefcere dejiit

:

fi neque remijpio fperatur^ tunc quoque^ quamvis pejor^

fola tamen occafio non omittenda eft.
" That an In-

" termiffion is therefore to be waited for, or at

*' leaft a remilTion, if the fever does not go en-
*' tirely ofi^: but if neither a remiflion can be
** hoped for, then indeed a fingle or neceflary
*« call for bleeding ought not to be negleded,
*' though it may be worfe. ^" From whence it is

evident that he does not abfolutely condemn bleed-

ing even in the height of fevers. Nor is this cau-

tion which he gives us without its ufe in fevers

'

which intermit or remit; for in the greateft height

of a quartan, for example, there is often a very in-

tenfe heat with a delirium and many other fymp-
toms which require bleeding, unlefs one is aflured

that the violence of the fever will fpontaneoufly go
off in a little time ; but then in general, bleeding

is in itfelf always pernicious for intermitting fevers,

as we fhall declare hereafter at § 762.

But as bleeding ferves thus to abate the violence

of the fever, it is evident that no time can be pre*
'

fcribed beyond which it cannot be ufed without

fuccefs. For in whatever time of the difeafe the

fever rages fo as to threaten the evils before men-
tioned 5

t Ibid. pag. Zo>
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tioned,

( § 609. N°. i, 2.) bleeding will be both

ufeful and neceirary. But it is indeed true, that in

curing inflammatory difeafes by refolution, after the

fourth day bleeding is feldom ufeful, becaufe the

obftrudling matter is by that time too much con-

firmed and ftrongly wedged into the vefTels to ad-

mit of being refoived -, and then there only re-

mains a profptdt of fcparating the inflammatory

matter by a mild fuppuration, which is always ac-

companied with a fever, and ufually a more intenfe

one, and the force of which ought therefore not to

be diminifhed as it forwards the fuppuration.

And in this cafe only can that advice of Ceifus '^

hold true, where he fays, Sangtiinem mittere nun-

qiiam utile eft poft diem quartiim, cumjam fpatio ipfo

materia vel exhaufta eft^ vel corpus corrupit^ ut de-

tra£fio imbecillum id facere pqffit^ non pojfit integrum,
*' That it is never ufeful to bleed after the fourth

" day, fince after that fpace the matter is either

" exhaufted or the body vitiated by it, fo that

*' taking blood from the patient then may weaken
" him but cannot rtftore him.*' But even in thefe

cafes, if the fever is fo violent as to endanger a fud-

den rupture of the fmall vefiels by its too impe-

tuous motion, (fee § 388.) then a gangrene may be

feared infiead of a mild fuppuration, and the fever

ought to be reduced to fach a degree of modera-

tion as is required for a laudable fuppuration. For

it frequently happens that continual fevers are very

mild for the firft days, and afterwards they rage

with great violence. (See the comment to § 564.)

Hence Galen ^ juflly pronounces, that we are not

to attend to the number of days in blood-letting;

Quocunque enim die mittendi fanguinis fcopos in

'agrotante inveneris^ in eo illud auxilium adbibetOy

Vol. V. B b etiarr/t

« Ibidem. w De curandi ratione per venae fedioneai,

cap. 20. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 449.
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etiamfi vel vigejimus ah initio is exjliterit, " For
" on whatever day you meet with figns in the pa-
*' tient which require bleeding, you ought to af-

*' ford him that help immediately, even though it

" Ihould happen to be on the twentieth day from
" the beginning." But the indications for this

confift in the violence of the difeafe and ftrength

of the powers. For I well remember myfelf to

have ordered bleeding much later than this with

fuccefs.

Cooling clyflers.] This after bleeding is ano-

ther mod efficacious remedy, whereby the too great

force of the fever may be temperated. But we
here fpeak only of thofe clyfters capable of intro-

ducing a coolnefs throughout the body when it is

too much heated by a violent fever. For it is

well known that purges and vomits with any other

kind of medicine may be advantageoufly applied

this way. Sydenham \ efteemed clyfters fo much,
that he affirms he could quiet the too great heat of

the blood at pleafure only by the ufe of thefe, and

that he had feldom occafion for repeated bleeding

in continual fevers, unlefs in thofe which happened

to people of a fanguine temperament, or in the

flower of their age, or indulging themfelves too

much in wine : but in others it was fufficient to inje6l

a clyfter every day, or every other day, as the force

of the fever was greater or lefs, until the violence

of the difeafe was fufficiently reduced, as It ufually

happened about the tenth day, efpecially in the

common acute continual fever, which terminated

in fourteen days. But in thofe whom he durfl not

bleed he continued to ufe clyfters to the fourteenth

day ; and fuch were thofe patients who had a con-

tinual fever after they had not been well cleared

from autumnal intermittents. For in thefe he had

ob-

f Seft. I. cap. 4. pag. 69.
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obferved blood-letting pernicious, which induced

him to fubftitute the ufe of clyfters in its (lead.

This is alfo well pointed out by Celfus ^, when
he fays, Clyfmata ufum habere^ ft fanguinem

fnitti^ cum opus fit^ vires non patiuntur^ tempufve

ejus ret prceteriit. " That the ufe of clyfters

*' takes place if the ftrength will not admit of
" bleeding when it is neceffary, or if the time for

*' bleeding has expired." Sydenham only made
ufe of the moft fimple clyfters compofed of fugar

and an emollient decodion ; fonletimesonly of wa-

ter, or of water mixed with an equal quantity of

milk. All thefe kinds of clyfters cherifh the

bowels like an emollient vaporous bath, wafh out

the fseces, dilute what isabforbed by the venal ori-

fices, and refolve the concreted humours by the

faponaceous virtue which refides in fugar or honey

;

and thus by all thefe powers confpiring together,

they allay too great motion of the humours, and
that fo efFedually that Sydenham cautions Phyft-

cians againft the abufe of them, left being unac-

quainted with their efficacy, they fhould too much
deprefs the febrile motion •, whence fometimesarifc

very irregular fymptoms and new difturbances,

when the difeaf:; which was judged fubdued is kind-

led again and creates great difficulties. Various

forms of clyfters may be feen in the Materia Medica

of our author correfponding to the number of the

prefent aphorifm % to moft of which nitre is added

on account of the fi ngular cooling virtue which ic

has.

Mild, watery, glutinous, and coolingmedicines]

When the fever was reduced to its proper degree

of force by the preceding remedies, Sydenham y

gave no other medicines, unlefs he was forced to

give fomething by the imiportunity of the patient

B b 2 olr

^ Lib. II. cap. II. pag. 85. y Sed. I. cap. 4, pag. 75,
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or his attendants, which he took care fliould be

fuch as would not difturb the moderate force of the

fever then prefent. But in the mean time, while

the preceding remedies are adling^ it will be con-

venient to give fuch internal medicines as conduce

to the fame end. How ufeful the drinking of wa-

ter is in this cafe has been lately obferved -, but

water alone eafily efcapes and runs through the bo-

dy either by urine or fv/ear, more efpecially when
there is an inflammatory lentor in the blood. Such

things therefore will be ufeful as communicate a

flight degree of tenacity to the water, that it may
better adhere to and be confined within the parts, fo

as to more effedually moiften them which are too

much parched by the febrile heat: hence decodions

of oats, barley, and the like, with the addition of

honey, fugar and nitre, are of the greateft ufe : and

although decodtions of hartfhorn, ivory, and the

like parts of animals communicate almoftthe fame

tenacity to water, .yet they are lefs commendable
for this purpofe, becaufe they too much incline to

putrefaction, which is always to be feared in a

violent fever. But all thefe laft mentioned or in-

ternal medicines do in effed cool at the fame time,

becaufe they relax the veffcls, dilute the humours,

diflfolve concretions, and fheathall acrimony •, and

thus they lefTen the too great attrition betwixt the

vefifels and their humours, weaken the irritating

ftimuli, and that way remove the caufes of too great

heat.

With anodynes and opiates ] All the fore-

mentioned remedies being firft ufed, if the too

great violence of the fever does not yet fubfide, a

recourfe may be fafely had to thefe laft. But in

the beginnings of acute fevers thefe medicines

ought not to be ufed, becaufe alone they are not

able to mitigate the fever, although they are given

in

1
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in a large dofe, and Sydenham ^ has fometimes

remarked the ufe of them to be mifchievous.

He obferves that a phrenzy, in an acute continual

fever, happily yielded to thefe medicines after the

twelfth day of the difeafe -, but that if they were

given fooner they never proved ufeful. But how
great efficacy thefe medicines have in reftraining

the too great violence of the fever if they are

given at a convenient time, is evident more efpe-

cially in the cure of the fmall-pox. For, as we
fhall declare more at large hereafter when we come
to treat of that difeafe, Sydenham confefiTes that he

was not able to moderate the raging force of the

fever by any other medicine than liquid laudanum,

and that given every eight hours, if the violence

of the difeafe feemed to require it. Whenever he

gave a purge or a vomit in fevers, he always or-

dered an opiate in the evening to quiet the tumulc

which they raifed ; and by this method he ufed

thefe evacuations with fafety, which could not

have been done without. Sec likewife what has

been faid of opiates in the commentaries to § 202,

229. N°. 2. Hitherto may be likewife referred

thofe comments which were given under the head

ofdifeafes arifing from an excefs of the circulato-

ry motion.

SECT. DCXI.

IF the febrile motion be found too low or

dull, it may be raifed by the ufe of cor-

dials taken as food, by ftronger drink, by

an air a little warmer, by raifmg more the

pafHons of the mind, and by the ufe of

more acrid, volatile, aromatic and ferment-

B b 3 ed

2 Ibid. pag. 81, 82.
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ed medicines, with fridions, heat, mufcular

motion, warm baths and fomentations.

But when the force of the fever appears; too

weak or low, fo as to be unable to fubdue, move,

feparate and expel the material caufe, then there

is occafion for fuch remedies as may excite or raife

the too weak motion, fo far as to enable it to pro-

duce the forementioned effedls ; yet with fuch mo-
deration that the humours may not be diffipated

by too much increafing their motion, nor the

tender folids deftroyed.

But as the heart is the principal caufe of all

thofe motions from whence the vital powers are

efti mated, therefore thofe remedies which ferve to

increafethe motions are termed cardiacs, although

they are not immediately fubfervient to the heart

only ; nor is the term cardiac always ufed in fuch

a fenfe by the Antients; fince by this name they

often call fuch patients as have a diforder in the

llomach % and efpecially in its upper orifice,

which they denominate cardia^ (fee the comment
to § 6^.) and therefore the remedies proper to this

difeafe, may be allowed the denomination of car-

diacs. But at prefent it has been cuftomary a-

mong us, to denominate fuch remedies cardiacs as

recruit the vital powers, and therefore increafe the

too weak motion of them through the veflels.

But cardiacs are fuch as either increafe the quan-

tity of good juices in the body, or fuch as render

the adipn of the moving caufes more powerful

;

and fuch are chiefly the following.

By the ftronger meats and drinks.] For here

every thing is required which is perfectly oppofite

to

* Alex. Trallian. Lib. VII. cap. 9. pag. 341. CaeliusAurelin.

Acutor. Lib. II. cap. 30.
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to thofe mentioned before in the preceedbg apho-

rifm, in which it is faid, that the force of the fever

might be beft allayed when too violent, by ab-

ftinence, a thin diet and drinking of water. When
therefore this motion being too languid requires to

be raifed, llronger food and drinks will be of fer-

vice. But the ftrength of food is meafured partly

by the quantity of nourifhment which it has, and

partly from the greater or lefs cohefion of its parts

which refift the digeftive powers. But it has been

often obferved before, that the motion of the hu-

mours may be increafed and a fever raifed even in

healthy people from taking greatquantities of food,

efpecially fuch as is of difficult digeftion ; hence

therefore the fame confequence may be juftly ex-

pelled in patients in whom the powers, being

weakened by difeafe, are lefs able to digeft and

change the aliments. Hence appears the reafon

why Hippocrates fays (fee § 602 N^. 5.) Imhecil-

les didet^e frigid^e^ vakntes verb calidc-e. " That
*' weak patients fhould be fupplied with a diet

*^ of cooling food, but the ftrong with heating

" food." But it is fufficiently evident that care

fhould be taken to avoid giving fuch food, as be-

ing incapable of digeftion in a weak body, would

fpontaneoufly tend to corrupt. Therefore fieih

broths feafoned with agreeable fpices, cuftard or

eggs, dreffed in a form capable of being fupped,

Qc. will anfwer this intention -, but a fevere ab-

ftinence from al! thefe was enjoined by Syden-

ham, to his patients, fo long as any danger was

threatened, from too great a motion of the fever

either prefent or future. But among all cordials

which increafe the motion of the humours, wine

bears the preference, which by its ageeeable nature

and friendly ftimulus, raifes the languiihing powers,

and increafes the too flow motion of the humours.

Bb4 The
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The like effedl may be likewife had from ftr©ng

ale, more efpecially when it has been rendered

fragrant and fpirituous by a due fermentation. BuC
allthefeought to beadminiftered in fmall quantities,

^nd by degrees, left a fudden alceration fhould

happen towards the oppofite extreme ; and a care-

ful attendance muft be given to the efFecls follow-

ing from the ufe of thefe, that from thence one

may be able to determine whether the quantity of

them ought to be increafed or net.

An air which is a 'little warm.] How much
the heat of the air in which the patient refides,

may conduce to increafe the force of the fever, we
have already feen in the preceding aphorifm ; and

it was there likewife remarked that without a due

coolnefs of the air, bleeding, clyfters, and the

other endeavours of ^rt would be of little efficacy

towards quieting the too exorbitant force of the

fever. It is therefore fufficiently evident, that too

low a fever may be raifed by a hotter air.

By raifjng more the pafTions of the mind.}

How m.uch the paffions of the mind may conduce

to increafe the quicknefs of the circulation was

faid before in the comment to § 99. 5ut fince

by the moft intenfe paffions of the mind, very fud-

den and violent alterations may happen in the

body, therefore the greateft prudence is here necef-

fary to prevent the rife of fuch difturbances as

Fould be afterwards very difficult to allay. Al-

though anger is therefore able in the weakeft per-

fon to excite a heat and an increafed motion of the

humours^ yet this paffion can hardly be convenient

here, or 4t leaft it will be required only to be of a

Oight and fnort duration -, bqt moderate joy and

the hopes of an approaching cure with defire are

here the chief and fafeft incentives, as they gene-

uliy increafe the motion of the humours, and do
not
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not in the mean time difturb the mind. When
Galen ^ remarked the alteration of the pulfe arifing

from paflions of the mind, he obferved ; Ira alius

eft fulfus^ magnuSy vebemens, cekr, 6? denfus.

Latiti^e magnus i^ varus, " That in anger the
" pulfe is high, large, Itrong, quick, and hard or
*' refifting \ but that in joy it is large and flow,
*' (5'f."But we feldom want fo violent and increafe

of the febrile motion as may be raifed by anger,

and which often cannot be excited without danger ;

but generally a moderate pafTion of joy will

fuffice.

By the ufe of more acrid, volatile, aromatic

and fermented medicines.] It is the property of

all fpices when taken into the body to irritate the

moving fibres and vefTels by their ftimulus, and by
that means to increafe the adlion of the veflels

upon their contained fluids, in confequence of

which follows a quicker circulation of the humours
through the velfels. By an imprudent ufe of thefe

a fever may be raifed even in a healthy body, as

we have already feen in the comment to § 586.
N^. I. and therefore the fame effect may be

much more expeded when there is a febrile dif-

pofition already prefent but too languid ; but here

more efpecially fuch things will be ufeful as have

a volatile fragrancy, and are difpofed by the heat

of the body to be diffufed every way throughout

;

for thofe which have a very fixed acrimony not

eafy to be diilipated, fuch as pepper for example,

are lefs fafe to be ufed, becaufe they often continue

their adion too long, and too much increafe the

violence of the fever, which is always more dan-

gerous than a weaknefs of it. For if the fever is

too low, there is danger of a lading weaknefs and

chronical

^ Be pulfibus ad Tyrones cap. 1 2. Charter. Tom. VIIL
pag. %,
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chronical difeafes, which yet are often curable :

but when the fever rages with too great violence,

it often caufes fudden death by deftroying the moft

tender velTels ; or by too much infpififating the

fluids fuch diforders arife as cannot be afterwards

removed by any art. Hence therefore, though

the whole cure hinges upon a due nnoderation in

the courfe of a fever, yet we ought rather to go-

vern its impetus, fo as to make it lefs than greater

than it fliould be; becaufe thus there will be lefs

danger, and the (lighter error in this refpecl may
be more eafily correded. For this reafon fcordium,

balm, rue, citron-peals and the like, are in this

cafe preferable to more acrid medicines ; and hence

we generally abftain from the ftrongeft of thefe

medicines, unlefs the patient be from his natural

habit and age inclined to coldnefs. But all thefe

ftimulating medicines are never to be ufed in the

beginning, but only towards the end, when the

force of the fever is declining, and then they

have often very happy efFeds. Hence Sydenham
^ in treating of the cure of costinual fevers fays.

Cum autem finem fpe^at^ atque dedinationem^ fe-

cretione jam confpicua^ tunc quidem calidioribus

wedicametttis illam a tergo infeqiiemur^ ad rem eo

cekrius ac certius perficiendam : " But when the
*« fever approaches towards its declination and
*' end, a feparation of the matter beginning to ap-
** pear, then indeed we may follow it clofely with
^* the warmer medicines, to accomplifh the end
*' fooner and more effedually :" and he alfo ol>-

ferves, that if cordials are neceflary in the begin*

ning of the difeafe, only the milder kind of

them ought to be ufed, gradually proceeding to

fuch as are warmer, according to the progrefs of

the

-
• t-'Sed. I. cap. 4. pag, 72, &c.
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the difeafe, or degree of intenfity in the febrile

motion ; but affirms that he had obferved lefs

danger from the ufe of the ftronger cordials if the

patient had been firft weakened by a plentiful blood-

letting, or by old age, than if the patient was in

the flower of his age and no evacuation preceded.

For in young people, as he well exprefles ^ k^

Domi nafcuntur cardiaca \ C^ qu^ forts adduntur^

aut frujiranea funt^ aut etiam damnofa, *' They
" have cordials in themfelves ; and thofe which
" are added externally are either ufelefs or per-

" nicious :" But on the twelfth day of a conti-

nual fever, which ufually terminates in fourteen

days, he indulged the ufe of the warmer cor-

dials, being certain that by this means he accele-

rated the concodion of the febrile matter.

Now the number of cordials both fimple and

compound is very great ; many of which ftand

ready prepared in the fhops, and of which a large

catalogae may be feen at § 1112. in the Inftitutes

of our celebrated author % from whence pre-

fcriptions may be formed of various kinds accord-

ing to the different age, fex, temperature, ftage,

and continuance of the difeafe, feafon of the year,

Cs?f. But feveral fpecimens of fuch forms of me-
dicines may be feen in onr author's Materia Medica

at the number correfponding to the prefent apho-

rifm. A moderate ufe of wine has the mod happy
effeds in thefe cafes \ and this only is preferred

to other cordials in the cure of the fmall -pox, to

excite the languifhing powers, as we fhall declare

hereafter.

With Fridions.] From what was faid in the

comment to § 28. N^. 2. and § 66. concerning

fridions,

d Se£l. I. cap. 4. pag. 71, &c. « Inftit. Med,
H. Boerh. % 11 12.
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fridions, it is evidentthatby this means the motion

of the humours may be accelerated through the

veffels in any degree, either throughout the whole

body or any particular part. It was alfo obferved

from Celfus, that fridiqns were not ufeful while

the difeafe was in its increafe, but only in the de-

cline. But as it had been a maxim with many Phy-
ficians, that all helps are necefiary in the increafe

of difeafes, and not when they are terminating of

themfelves, therefore Celfus very well adds ^

:

Potefi enim morbus^ etiam qui per fe finem hahitu-

rus efl^ citius tamen adhihito auxilio tolli ; quod

duahus de cavfts necejfarium eft : ^ ut quam pri-

mum bona valetudo c&nijjjgat, ^ ne morbus, qui

remanet^ iteram quamvis levi de caufa exafpe-

raretur, " That a difeafe which is about to ter-

' minate of itfelf may yet be brought to a pe-

*' riod fooner by the ufe of proper helps, which
*« are therefore necefTary upon two accounts; name-
*' ly, that a good ftate of health may be reftored

" as foon as pollible, and to prevent the difeafe, not
*' thoroughly removed, from breaking out again
*' and becoming worfe even upon a flight occafi-

*' on." But he advifes fridions to be ufed for re-

moving the remains of difeafes *, and which are

ferviceable, inafmuch as they make a falutary in-

creafe of the circulating motion of the humours
towards the end of difeafes, and alfo becaufe they

ferve to open the emundlones (fee § 606.) through

which the matter of the difeafe being rendered

pervious and moveable, ought to be fecerned and
expelled.

By Heat.] Concerning this we treated but a

little before.

By mufcular motion.] For when the mufcles

?w5l, the incumbent veins are fooner emptied, and

by
f Lib. II. cap. 14. pag. 89.
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by that means the venal blood is more fwiftly

moved towards the heart, which therefore con-

trading itfclf quicker, excites a fever when there

is none, or increafes it when prefent. But this

remedy is feldom iifed, becaufe the patient being

weakened is indifpofed for exercife or mufcular

motion,

By warm baths and fomentations.] Moid warni

bathing and fomenting rather weaken and lefTen

the force of the fever by relaxing the veflels, as

they apply warm watery vapours to the furface of
the body. But a greater heat being thus raifed in

the blood, and efpecially if they are compofed of

aromatic infufions or decodions, they may by a

ftimulus increafe the motion of the humours ; be-

fides which, there is alfo dry bathing, which ads
by the heat of the ambient air increafed withouc

nioiflure ; and there are alfo fomentations of the

like kind, which produce their effeds almofb only

by heat. Celfus alfo recommends for the fame
ufes. Milium^ fal, arena^ cakfa5fa ^ in linteum

conje5fa^ etiamfohm linteum^ ft minore vi opus eft:

calido oka repleti utriculi^ vafa jiBilia aqua calida

repleta, &c. e. *' Millet, fak, fand, (^c. heated and
*' applied in a linen cloth, as alfo linen clothes only,

" if there is occafion for lefs warmth •, likewife

" bladders filled with warm oil, earthen vefiels

*' filled full of warm water, i^d* But when
every thing is in too languid a condition by depref-

fing the force of the fever too much with the ufc

of coolers too long continued, and efpecially in

people far advanced in years, fo as to prolong a

fever beyond forty days, which ufually terminates

otherwife in the fpace of a fortnight ; and if cor-

dials and ftrengthening remedies have been admini-

ftered

ft Lib. II. cap. 17. pag. 95.
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niflered without effe6b, the fever remaining obfti-

nate to all thefe means, or if there feems to be an

intermiflion of the febrile heat, the powers re-

maining greatly weakened ; in that cafe Syden-

ham ^ has obferved the application of the heat

only of ftrong young people of the greateft ufe

to fuch patients j for only by that remedy the

weakened powers are fo much recruited, as to free

the body from the matter which remained to be fe-

cerned and difcharged to reftore health. Nor can

thefe effecls be afcribed only to heat in this cafe,

becaufe Sydenham had experienced, that the ap-

plication of warm linen clothes, though often re-

peated, never produced the like falutary effeds.

For the mod fubtle part of the humours exha-

ling from a healthy young body, are thus plenti-

fully derived into the patient, weakened from a

deficiency of the mod iubtle and elaborated fluids,

when at the fame time a moderate warmth and
moiflure is equably and continually applied to the

languilhing parts not flrong enough in themfelves

to maintain a due warmth. But concerning the

happy ufe of this remedy in the weakefl people,

we treated before on another occafion in the com-
ment to § 10 1.

fe Seft. I. cap. 4. pag. 79,

SECT.
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SECT. DCXII.

AFTER the firft remedy (§ 609.)
which removes the vifcidity, the next

is to reftore the elafticity of the veflels, by
leflening the quantity of their humours, by
a copious and free blood-letting from a large

orifice ; and afterv^ards, or at the fame time,

increafing its motion by ftimulating reme-

dies.

Our blood, even in a healthy (late, is fo ftrongly

inclined to a concretion, that it immediately con-

geals as foon as ic has acquired a Hate of reft out

of the veflels ; but the rapid motion of the blood

through the veflels, and the continual change in the

fituation of its particles drove through the con-

verging veflels, and by that means continually

ftrikingagainfl:the fides of the canals, are the caufes

which hinder the particles of the blood from conti-

nuing one moment in the fame contact, and which
therefore prevent them from concreting and unit-

ing together into a folid mafs. But there are two
diftin6t caufes adling alternately, whereby our hu-

mours are propelled through the arteries, namely,

the contraftion of the heart filling the arteries, and

the contradion of the arteries themfelves the mo-
ment after they are diftended, propelling the blood

through the ultimate and fmalleft ends of the

arteries into the veins. But the adion of the

arteries urging forward the blood, proceeds from
a contradion, wherein the fibres diftended (with

the blood, impelled by the force of the heart) into

a greater arch, ftiorten themfelves by their own
clafticity when thediftending caufe ceafes, and dif-

pofmg
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pofing the'mfelvts in right lines, approach nearer

the axis of th© vefTel fo as to dinninifh its cavity

and propel forward the contained humour. But
if there is fo great a plenitude in the veins, that

they cannot mod commodioufly r. ceive the blood

irnpelled from the arteries, then the fibres of the

arteries over-ftretched by thediftending blood can-

not fliorten themfelves, but continue (trained,

whence the ftrength of the fibres will be weaken-

ed, as we demonftratepDefore in the comment to §
25. N^. 3. But a weakening of the ftrength of

the fibres will alfo lefien their elafticity (fee § 30.)
The fame thing will be alfo true if the humours
meet with a difficult pafiTage through the ends of

the arteries, whether from a fault in the humours
to be tranfmitted in the vefTels themfelves, or in

both together.

But how great a power the force of the veflels

has in didolvingtheconcreted particles of theblood,

and in prefiing forward the contaired fluid by lef-

fening their cavity, is more efpecially evident from

the elegant obfervation of Lewenhoeck, menti-

oned before in the comment to § 131. For he

faw a particle of concreted blood filling the whole

cavity of a fmail artery in the wing of a bat,

which was at one time protruded forward in the

artery, and foon after again repelled back by the

contradion of the artery, becaufe it was not fmall

enough to pafs through its converging extremity ;

and thus at length the concreted mafs by frequent

attrition and returns, was fo dififolved as to pafs

through the ultimate extremity of the artery into

the vein.

But the elafticity of the fibres over-ftretched

cannot be reftored, but by removing the diftend-

ing caufe. But this may be done beft by a copious

and quick bleeding from a large orifice in a vein,

con-
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concerning the efficacy of which fee what has been

faid in the commentary to § 133, N^* i. where

we treated on the cure of obitrud ions fo far as it

depends upon the remedies which reftore the rcci-

pocral motion of the veflels. Moreover, when an

impervious fluid ftagnates, impaded into the nar-

row extremity of a fmall artery, it may by the

contradion of the artery be prefTed back towards

its larger capacity, unlefs hindered by the force and

quantity of the humours urging behind : but by a^

copious and fwift bleeding from a large orifice, the

quantity and impetus of the blood is confiderably

Jeflened, and therefore fuch an evacuation may be

extremely ufeful in this refped. See what has been

faid in the comment to § 141, where we treated

more at large concerning this effed: of blood-

letting.

After the veflfels are thus depleted, it will be con-

venient to adminiller fuch remedies as by a gentle

ftimulus increafethe circulation^ that the vifcidity

in the humours may be attenuated by the repeated

adion of the veflels. For the veflels being too

much diflended, maylofefo much of their force as

to be fcarce any longer able to exert their adion.

Thus the bladder becomes paralytic by retaining

the urine too long, and lofes all its contradile force.

But by thefe flimulants the veflTels are excited into

ftronger and more frequent contradions. See

what has been faid upon this fubjed in the com-
ment to § 133, N^. 4. Nor is there any great

danger of too much increafing the circulation by

the ufe of flimulants, when a plentiful blood-let-

ting has been premifed, becaufe all prudent Phy-
ficians refrain from the ufe of the more lliarp and
heating flimulants in fuch a cafe, wherein the milder

kinds can never do any harm. Hence Sydenham ^

Cc advifes

5 Se^. Leap. 4. pag, 73.
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advifes Phyficians to be always mindful, that even

the ftronger cordials may be given with fafety in

acute difeafes, if a plentiful bleeding has been pre-

mifed. Nor is this a wrong ftep in art, as fome
have rafhly believed v namely, in weakening the

patient firft by bleeding, and then by endeavour-

ing to increafe the blood's motion by ftimulants,

which was violent enough even before this evacu-

ation. For by a copious and quick bleeding, the

impervious vifcid matter may be derived by a retro-

grade motion into the larger veflTels, fo as to fet

the obftruded parts at liberty : and this being done,

the humours may be more fafcly put into a greater

motion through the veffels, which could not be
done without injury before the obftacles were

removed.

SECT. DCXIII.

THIRDLY, the fame vifcid matter is

rendered fluid by diluting with watery

drinks, baths, fomentations, and clyfters, and

with fridions at the fame time.

If water can interpofe itfelf betwixt the particles

of the blood too ftrongly cohering, its cohefion

will be diflblved, and the vifcidity will be leflcn-

ed or entirely removed. This is what we call diluting,

and with refpedl to our humours almoft the only di-

luent is water, concerning the efficacy of which in

this cafe fee what has deen faid in the comment to§

134 and 135, N''. i. But water and fuch remedies

wherein water abounds, may be applied to thebody^

and mixed with our humours in all the forms men-
tioned in the prefent aphorifm -, and the adlion of

it may alfo be determined at pleafure towards any

particular
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particular part of the body, if that is required by

a topical diforder: but this determination of the

diluent water may be obtained by fuch medicines

as derive, attract, and propel, as we have de-

monftrated in the feveral places before cited. But
when the diluent water is once mixed with the

blood, fridlions are a capital remedy ; for by this

means, the matter contained in the veflels is put

into motion, and ground together with what

ought to be diflblved by the diluting power of the

water. The motion of the humours may be iike-

wife increafed by fridions, cither throughout the

whole, or fome particular part of the body, as we
faid before at § 611. See alfo what has been faid

concerning the efficacy of fridions in removing

obftrudions in the comment to § 133, N^. 3.

SECT. DCXIV.

THE laft-mentioned remedies will better

accomplifh their adion, if affiftcd by

drinking of faline waters and liquors made hot,

with the aromatic bitter, and ladefcent juices

of plants drank cold.

The febrile vifcid is often of fuch a nature that

water cancither not at all, or elfe very difficultly infi-

nuate itfelf betwixtthe coheringparticks. The truth

of this fometimes appears with a very bad prefage

in acute inflammatory difeafes, where diluents

drank even in a large quantity, and applied to the

body in the form of a clyfter, bath, fomentation, &c^
prove of no fervice •, but all the ingefted water

runs out from the body, either by the paffages of

the urine or fweat, leaving the fame inflammatory

tenacity ftill remaining. There is therefore fre-

C c 2 quently
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quently occafion for other helps, which being mix-
ed wich the water, may by their attenuating force

fufe and divide the vifcid matter, and by that

means procure a paflage to the water, that it may
interpofe itfelf betwixt the now feparated particles

that they may not eafily unite again. For this

reafon, in the cure of obftrudions arifing from the

cohefion of the particles together in the fluids, fuch

things as attenuate were alfo recommended, be-

fides thofe which dilute (fee § 135) ; and more ef-

pecially among thefe, falts and foaps are ufeful in

this cafe. But among the faJts, nitre, fal prunel,

fal polychreft. and the like, prepared of nitre, are

recommended before the reft, becaufe it isalmoft

the lighteft among falts, is alterable by the powers

of the body, and cooling without too much increaf-

ing the motion of the humours by its ftimulus,and

at the fame time it moft effedually refifts all pu-

trefadion which is much to be feared in fevers

from the increafed motion of the circulation. But

among the foaps, the native are preferred, fuch as

honey, fugar, the frefli exprefled juices of ripe

garden fruits, fyrups, infpiflfated juices and jellies,

i^c, prepared of thefe and kept ready for fale in

the (hops of confedlioners. But decodions of the

bitter and moft of the ladefcent herbs are efpecially

recommended for this purpofe, as they are enume-
rated in the Materia Medica^ at the number cor-

refponding to that of the prefent aphorifm 5 and
which are faid to be cooling, becaufe they never

increafe heat, even though they are endowed with

a great diflbJving power, and are taken in large

quantities. In all thefe plants there is a gentle bit-

ternefs, and upon wounding them they yield a

milky juice of a mild, bitterilh and aromatic tafte,

which juice abounds with a diftblving power, be-

yond almoft every other known remedy, and has

the
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the advantage of excicing no difturbance in the

body during itsadion •, and hence it is that thefe

plants are ufeful both in acute and chronical dif-

eafes. Thus the very malignant atrabiliary vifcid

is never more fafely nor more happily diflblved

than by a long continued ufe of thefe plants. At
the fame time there feems alfo to be a gentle ano-

dyne power in thefe plants, but fuch as is always

fafe and never offenfive, even though they are ufed

in a greater quantity, AH this may be more efpe-

cially affirmed of lettuce, which Galen ^ always

efteemed at a high rate, becaufe in his youth, when
his ftomach was continually infefted with bile, he

found relief from lettuce ; and when he grew into

yearsa lettiice was his only remedy againft watch-

fulnefs, to compofe him to fleep. Of thefe plants,

or in the winter-time of the roots of vipers-grafs,

fuccory, goats -beard, &c. which are ufually kept

in the Ihops covered over with fand, deco(flions

may be prepared, and ufed with great fuccefs : but

for thefe to exert their efficacy, it is neceffary for

them to be taken in large quantities, as no inju-

ry can be feared from taking them in fuch a man-
ner. About half a pound of thefe roots, for ex-

ample, being beat in a mortar, boiled in two or

three pints of water and ftrongly exprefled, gives

a decodtion, which being fweetened with honey,

fyrups, &c, with the addition of a dram or two of

nitre, affords a mod efficacious remedy in this

/cafe.

But all thefe liquors ought to be drank hot,

iince by cold the particles of the blood concrete to-

gether, (fee § 117.) and the veffels are eonftringed

fo as to give birth tp obftrucbions (fee § 108) ; or

at lead fo as to increafe the prefent obftru£lion.

C c 3 Befides

^ Lib. II. de Alimentor. facult. c^p. 40, Charter. Tom.
yh pag 359^
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Befides this, the diflfolving power of water is in-

crcafed by heat and lefTened by cold •, for the brina

of fea-filt, for example, which is made as ftrong

as poinble in the fnmmer-tirrie, cryftallizes or de-

pofits Ibme of its falts when the weather grows

colder, and depolics aln^oft all its fait when it be-

gins to freeze. But the heat in which thefe li-

quors are beft drank, fhould but little exceed that

of the healthy body ; for if it is increafcd beyond

this, it may occaiion the blood and its ferum to

concrete or harden ^fce § 1 17.)

SECT. DCXV.

WHICH remedies (§ 613, 614.) that

they may a6t well, quickly, fafely,

and powerfully, ought firft to have blood-let-

ting premifed, becaufe that makes way for

their entrance into the blood, and forwards

their due mixture and adion.

In what manner the too great forceof a fever

may be moderated by bleeding, we have already

feen in the comment to § 610, and it was likewife

demonftrated at §61 2, that by the fame means
the elaftlc force of the vefTcls is bed reftorcd when
they are weakened by too great a diftention from
the opprefTing fluid. But alfo the efBcacy of diluent

and attenuating remedies is promoted by taking

blood from a vein. For thus the thickeft, name-
ly the red part of the blood, is more efpecially ex-

haufted from the body -, and as every thing taken

internally or applied externally, is received firft by
the veins only, therefore thefe being in fome mea-
sure emptied by bleeding, will give an eafier en-

trance to thefe remedies for them to mix with the

blood.
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blood. BeGdes this, fo long as the impervious

vifcid matter continues impadled in the fmalleft

extremities of the arteries, though the mod pow-
erfully diffolving medicines are given in the largeft

quantity, yet they cannot reach to the affedted part,

but at mod, can only pafs together with the hu-

mour urging behind, fo as to touch gently the ex-

tremity of the obftruding mafs, and can therefore

cxertlittle or no power towards diffolving the fame.

Butwhen by acopious bleeding in a full ftream from

a large orifice, the impulfe of the humours behind

the obftrudling matter is leffened, and the fame

matter repelled back by the contrad ile force of the

arteries towards the larger capacity of the veffel,

or into larger branches, fo as to flow with the reft

of the blood •, then thefe diffolvents, mixing ivith

the blood, and ground together as it were with the

vifcid matter by the force of the veffcls, exert

their powers with the greateft efficacy. It is there-

fore evident, that blood-letting procures an eafy

entrance to thefe remedies, a ready mixture of

them with the matter which ought to be attenu-

ated and diffolved by their power, and likewife

that it renders their adlion fafe and effedual.

Cc4 SECT.
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SECT. DCXVI.

HEN once the vifcid matter is dif-

folved by the fore- mentioned reme-

dies, (§ 609 to 615.) it may be drove forward

and expelled by a continuance, or a more
plentiful ufe of the fame : but frequently the

matter being thus correded will have no
occafion to be expelled (§ 95.)

When the vifcid matter has been fo diflfolved, as

to be able to flow through the veflels, together with

the reft of the humours by the ufe of the feveral

remedies before-mentioned in the paragraphs cited

in the prefent aphorifm, then the Phyfician ought^

to enquire whether the feveral fundlions return to

their due integrity, and whether at the fame time

the whole force of the fever is allayed, or whe-
ther any new fymptoms arife, becaufe the morbific

matter, though diflblved and rendered moveable

by a due moderation of the fever and efficacy of

remedies, as yet retains fuch properties as render it

repugnant to an equable circulation (fee § 594,
N*^. 2) •, for then this matter ought to be expelled

from the body to reftore health. But it is not

fafe to attempt the difcharge of it immediately

by profufe evacuations i but prudence direds to

enquire by a diligent obfervation towards what
pare and what paffages nature inclines to evacuate

the febrile matter from the body, after it has been

refolved and rendered moveable ; for when this

is known, we then dhtd: the diflblved matter of

the difcafe by lubricating the paflages, and urg-

ing it forwards by gentle fl:imulants towards the

part to which nature direds. Hence it is evi-

dent, that all the forementioned remedies may be

Itill
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ftill continued, and even the flrength and quanti-

ty of them increafed to advantage, becaufe the

obftrudtions being now refolved, the free motion

of the humours through the veffels is reftored.

At the fame time alfo the adlion of all thefe reme-

dies may be principally determined towards the af-

fefted part by warm bathing, fomentations, fric-

tions, t^c. applied to the part where we know by
the figns before defcribed (§ 594. N°, 2.) that na-

ture endeavours to procure a difcharge to the mor-
bific matter.

Sometimes indeed the vifcid matter diflblved by
the forementioned remedies is fo conditioned, that

it is capable of being affimilated with the reft of the

healthy humours, andof circulating freely together

with them through the vefTels without any impe-

diment to the fundions. In this cafe it is very

apparent, that there is not the leaft ncceffity to ex-

pel what is diffolved. As for example, if the red

globules of the blood which are only capable of
paffing through the fmalleft extremities of the fan-

guiferous arteries by one at a time, fhould concrete

together fo as to ftick faft in them and occa-

iion difeafe •, in that cafe a perfedl cure may be ob-

tained without any evacuation of the obftruding

matter, if by bleeding the impulfe of the humours
urging behind is fo much abated, that the obftrudl-

ing particles are repelled back into the larger

branches by the contradlion of the veffels; and af-

terwards the concreted globules may be refolved

into their fmaller elements, by the conjunction of

which they were made up, the diffolution being ef-

fedled by the attrition of the veffels and the adja-

cent parts of the fluid with the diluents, attenuants,

&c. See what has been faid upon this fubjedb in

the comment to § ^^5.

SECT.
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SECT. DCXVII.

THE Tymptoms arifing from a particular

acute fever are chiefly the following 5

coldnefs, trembling, anxiety or oppreffion, •

thirft, iicknefs at ftomach, belchings, vomit-

ing, weaknefs, heat, burning, drinefs of the

fkin and mouth, delirium, coma or fleepinefs,

over wakefulnefs, convuliions, fweats, a diar-

rhcea, and inflammatory puftules or erup-

tions.

We have already confidered in order the three

primary indications which are required for a ge-

neral cure of fevers (fee § 598.) It now follows

therefore for us to treat of the cure of particu-

lar febrile fymptoms. The fymptom of a fever

fas was obferved at § 11 and 598.) is that pre-

ternatural change or appearance which happens in

the body of the patient from the difcafe as the

caufe, yet fo as to be diftinguilhable from the dif-

cafe itfclf and its proximate caufe. But it is thus

denominated, as if it were a concomitant accident,

becaufe, for any diforder to be called a fymptom
of a difeafe, it ought to be prefent during the time

of the difeafe, from whence it proceeds as an effedb

or confequence. Thus for example, when a quar-

tan terminates in a dropfy, the dropfy is not faid

to be a fymptom of the quartan, although it was

an cfFed of it, becaufe it does not coincide with

the quartan itfelf, but follows after it.. For it was

demonftrated before (§ S93') ^hat fevers terminate

in other difeafes ; yet the difeafes in which the fe-

ver terminates cannot be reckoned among its fymp-

toms.

More-
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Moreover, it is poffible for a new difeafe to

arife in the body at the fame time when the fever

is prefent, though in neither proceeds frooi the fe-

ver nor its proximate caufe, but arifes from a very

different fpring •, as when, for example, a febrile

patient is wounded or pur into a violent paffion,

&c. All thefe are not called the fymptoms of a

fever, but fupervening accidents {hrkyivoiJi.zva,^) be*

caufe they indeed arofe during the time of the fe-

ver, but did not arife from thence as their caufe.

We are here therefore to treat only of the fymp-

toms of fevers properly fo called, of which the

principal and moft obvious are enumerated in this

aphorifm, and concerning each of which we Ihall

fpeak more at large hereafter, by confidering each

of them under a diftindt head, in the order where-

in they are here enymerated.

SECT. DCXVIII.

ALL which fymptoms (§617.) arifing

from the fever as their caufe (§ 581,

587.) will confequently ceafe, when the fever

is removed ; and therefore if they can be fup-^

ported fo long without endangering the pa-

tient's life, they will hardly require a particu-

lar treatment.

Since therefore the fymptoms of a fever properly

fo called acknowledge the fever for their caufe, it

is evident that the fever being cured they will be
removed, and therefore they do not always require

a particular treatment. The firft enquiry muft be
then, whether the fymptoms arifing from the h^tx
be fuch as will give juft reafon to apprehend dan-

ger j
i H, Boerh. Inftit. § 801,
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ger i for if they do not appear to be of fuch a na-

ture, they need not be regarded, and there will be

noneceffity to alter the general curative indication,

which may be fufficient to terminate the fever with-

out making any new addition to it : fince the fame

treatment which is able to cure the fever, will like-

wife fuffice to conquer the fymptoms. Thus the

ficknefs atftomach and vomitings, which accompa-

ny an ephemera, or fever of one day's continuance,

ipay be fafely negleded -, and yet the fame fymp-

toms in an acute continual fever often require a par-

ticular treatment, as will be made evident hereafter.

It has been many times an obftacle to the cure of

the difeafe, becaufe the Phyfician has immediately

departed from his general indication, on account

of the appearance of fome new fymptom ; and

that frequently when the fymptom is flight, and

generally goes off on its own accord. Hence Hip-
pocrates juftly obferves, Nonfecundum rationem le-

vantihusfidere non oportet, neque valde timere mala.

frater rationem orta. Multa enim illorum incerta

Junt^ neque muUum perdurare^ neque diutius morari

€onfueverunt, '« That we ought not to truft thofe

" changes which relieve the difeafe without any
« reafon, nor yet to fear much the ill accidents

« which arife without any caufe or reafon : for

" many of them are uncertain, (Kort-lived, and
** feldom have any long continuance "'."

« Aphor. 27. Se£l. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 69.

SECT.
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SECT. DCXIX.

BUT frequently tbefe fymptoms (§617,)
arife from the vir. vits, or effort of life,

dilpofing itfelf to a criiis, or to make a dif-

charge of the critical ri:atter ; and when they

precede, accompany or follow this crifis or ex-

cretionj they ought not to be diiturbed.

In treating of a crifis in the comment to § ^Sy^

it was made evident that wonderful dillurbances,

or new and often violent fymptoms were excited

at the time, when the remaining health in the pa-

tient feems to encounter with the difeafe nearly with

equal difadvantage on both fides. But even after

the morbific matter has been fubdued, and ren-

dered moveable fo as to flow through the velTels

with the reft of the humours, there are often raifed

anxieties, wandering pains, ficknefs at {tomach,

tremblings, cold fhiverings, £5?^. and very often

the like fymptoms accompany even the falutary eva-

cuations of the fame matter. But from all that has

been hitherto faid concerning the cure of fevers, it

is evident enough how badly the Phyfician confults

the intereft of his patients, who, being affrighted at

thefe difturbances and falutary efforts of nature, en-

deavours to allay them unfeafonably by remedies.

Therefore, before the cure of any febrile fymptoms
is attempted, it ought to be firft carefully enquired,

whether they are to be afcribed to the difeafe itfelf

incrcafmg, or to nature encountering the difeafe.

For moft of the fymptoms, concerning which we
are here to treat, are ufually obferved either to pre-

cede, accompany, or even fometimes to follow af-

ter the crifis, or an evacuation of the critical mat-

ter.
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ter, and then they ought neither to be difturbed

nor removed; but when they arife from the increafe

of the difeafe, they often require a feparate treat-

ment peculiar to themfelves.

But the critical fymptoms are diftinguiflied from
thofe of the difeafe, from their appearing after a

previous concodtion of the crude morbific matter,

and about the time proper for a crifis in fuch dif-

eafes ; and it is alfo ufual for them to goofFin a little

time by a fort of critical evacuation, or by a tran-

flation of the matter upon fome other part, and they

are likewife accompanied with ligns denoting that

the vis vitas overpowers the difeafe. But the mor-

bid fymptoms happen throughout any time of the

difeafe, and more efpecially during its increafe; and

they arife from the force of the difeafe over-power-

ing the vital faculty, while there are manifellly all

the figns of crudity ftill attending ; nor do they al-

leviate the difeafe, but are always injurious, by di-

fturbing many of the fundions. But concerning

the figns of concodlion and crudity we treated be-

fore in the comment to § §Sy. It might be de-

monftrated by many inftances how much the fame

fymptoms differ among themfelves, according to

the different time of the difeafe in which they ap-

pear. Profufe fweats and great evacuations by
flool are always of the mofl fatal confequence in the

beginning of acute difeafes, becaufe they exhauft

from the body the mofl: fluid parts of the humours

;

and yet how frequently are acute difeafes happily

cured by fweats and diarrhoeas, when they happen
after a preceding concodlion, and when the mat-

ter of the difeafe being fubdued and rendered

moveable isdifcharged by thofe ways. In the firft

cafe thefe evacuations are to be reflirained, but not

at all in the lafl:. A coldnefs of the extremities,

when an ardent fever is in its increafe or height, is

commonly
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commonly efteemed a fatal fign ; and yet in the

fame difeafe when declining, a fuddencoldnefs often

arifes, and is attended with a violent ihaking of the

whole body, while the inflammatory lentor being

diflblved gives the blood a free paflage through the

ultimate extremities of the arteries into the veins,

which terminates the difeafe. The weaknefs per-

ceived in the beginning of acute difeafes is often re-

moved by bleeding and otherevacuations; but when
the fame fymptom happens towards the end of thefe

difeafes, it requires an oppofite method of cure,

namely, by filling with cordial nourilhment. Thefe

few inftances may fuffice to demonftrate how much
attention is here neceflary to determine whether

the fymptoms appearing in fevers are of a good or

bad prefage, and whether they ought to be re-

moved by art, or left to nature.

SECT. DCXX.

BUT if thefe fymptoms(§ 617.) come out

of fcafon, or are too violent or fevere to

be fupported by the remaining life and patience

in the fick, or if they threaten to produce

feme more grievous malady, then each of

them are to be mitigated by their refpedive

remedies, having always a regard to the caufes

{§ 586.) and to the ftage of the difeafe itfelf

We come now to confider what the figns are by
which we know that the fymptoms arifing in fe-

vers ought to be removed, and which denote that

they cannot be fafely negleded until they are cured

together with the fever, from whence they derived

their origin as the caufe. The firft of thefe is when
they
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they appear out of fealbn, that is to fay at a time

of the difeafe when there have not yet appeared

any figns of concodion, namely in the increafe of

the difeafe : thus, for example, fweats or a diar-

rhoea ought to be reftrained, if they arife in the

beginning of acute difeafes, as we obferved before

;

not that thefe evacuations are always bad, but be-

caufe they are almoft conftantly injurious in that

ftage of the difeafe.

Too violent or fevere to be fupported by the vi-

tal ftrength.] That is to fay, when the fymptoms
denote fuch a part of the body is affedted as cannot

fuftain much injury without endangering life •, for

then the fymptom ought to be immediately reliev-

ed, although the original nature of the difeafe it-

felf requires no fuch procedure. Thus when a

phrenzy arifes in a continual fever, Sydenham" tells

us that he indulged the ufe of blood-letting, cly-

ftering, and cooling remedies, more liberally than

might otherwife feem to be fafe. The vital ftrength

was often fo much weakened by thefe means, as to

occafion the fever to run out to a longer extent, nor

did the concoflion and crifis of the febrile matter

fo happily fucceed ; but then the urgency of a

fymptom may require us to remove a greater evil

by a lefs.

Or by the patience in the fick.] How ufeful a

quiet fedate temper of mind is towards the cure of

acute difeafes no one can be ignorant ; and we have

even feen before that a fever may be raifed by vio-

lent pafTions of the mind only. If therefore the

patient is of fuch a difpofition, that a flight pain,

anxiety, i^c. puts him into a great fright, or if he

fhould be much enraged with anger, unlefs thofe

paffions are immediately quieted, we are often ob-

liged to alleviate, or even to remove fome of the

fymptocns
« Sei^. I. cap. 4, p. 81,
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fymptoms which might otherwife have been better

negleded according to the rules of art. Of this the

Phyficiansaretoo fenfible, who attend at the courts

of the great. Thus I remember to havefeen a moft
impatient youth, who fo badly fupported the hot fic

in a regular or vernal tertian, that he perfifted to

have the fymptom removed by opening a vein ad
deliquium. When the Phyfician and his friends

ftanding by, which lad were alfo not unacquainted

with phyfic, endeavoured todi{ruadehimfromit,he

was fo enraged that he fnatched up a penknife, and
openedaveinhimfelfnot without danger; nor could

he be reftrained without violence from continuing

to bleed in this manner to the quantity of feveral

pounds. Now although this fever would have been

cured of itfelf fpontaneoufly in a little time, and
was under no neceflity for having a vein opened,

yet it might be allowed in fuch a cafe to prevent

the patient from hurting himfelf by fuch a rafh at-

tempt.

Or if they threaten to produce fome more grie-

vous malady.] It is well known that ardent fevers

are fometimes very happily cured by a profufe

bleeding at the nofe fupervening 5 and all prudent

Phyficians never obftrud fuch an evacution, unlefs

it (hould prove fo large as to endanger the patient's

life. But if an artery breaking in the lungs by the

force and violence of the fever ftiould occafion a

fpitting of blood, it muft be immediately relieved

by opening a vein \ not on account of any danger

from the haemorrhage in itfelf, but becaufe there is

danger, that if the fpitting of blood be negleded,

it cannot be afterwards fuppreffed ; or left it fhould

degenerate into an ulcer of the lungs, and end in

a confumption, as fometimes happens. Thus, for

example, when the matter of thedifeafe being dif-

folved and rendered moveable, is tranflated and de-

VoL. V, D d poiited
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pofited on the legs, we then forward the depofition

on thefe parts by the application of cataplafms,

fomentations, C5?r. but if the figns denote that the

fame matter tends towards the liver, lungs, brain,

C^c. we then endeavour to hinder it by all the af-

fiftances of art.

But in alleviating the fymptoms of fevers, a re-

gard muft always be had to the caufesfrom whence
the fever itfelf arofe ; for unlefs this be attended to,

the moft fatal errors may be committed : Thus, for

example, if the ftagnating ferum begins to putrefy

in a dropfical patient, a fever enfues, which is often

attended with intolerable third : if now one endea-

vours to alleviate this troublefome fymptom by a

frequent ufe of watery drinks and clyfters of the like

natu'e, which always fo happily allay febrile thirft

in other cafes (as will be declared more at large here-

after at § 640.) the patient would be much injured,

and the ftagnant water would befuddenly increafed.

When a delirium arifes in fevers from exalted and

corrupt bile lodged about the prarcordia, as is fre-

quently obferved to happen, blood-letting though

repeated is ufed without fuccefs ; but if the foul

humour is removed by a gentle vomit, or carried

off with a gentle purgative by ftool, this fymptom
is removed, and the fever itfelf at the fame time

alleviated. They who attempt to cure a mania or

madnefe by evacuation, which fometimes happens

in the beginning offtubborn intermittents, bring on
an incurable foolifhnefs upon the unhappy patient

;

and yet the fame method fuccecds very well in the

Other kinds of madnefs: whereas this kind of mad-
nefs is happily cured by a reftorative diet with cor-

roborating cordial medicines, as Sydenham ° very

well obferves. What has been faid might be pro-

ved by many more examples, but thefe may fufRce j

from

,
• Sc^. I. cap. 5f pag. 123, 124,
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from whence it evidently appears, that a regard

ought always to be had to the caufe of the fever it-

felf in alleviating or removing the febrile fy mptoms.
But what a great difference there may be requi-

red in the cure of the fame fymptoms, according as

they appear in the beginning, increafe, height, or

declenfion of the difeafe, we may fufficiently de-

monftrate by one example. When a phrenzy

has been raifed in an acute fever by the ufe of heat-

ing medicines, Sydenham p has obferved that bleed-

ing and theufeof clyftershave been ferviceable, *till

the violence of the difeafe has begun to decline ;

and then he has often been able to fubdue both the

difeafe and this fymptom by narcotic medicines,

given in a little larger dofe than ufual. But the

fame medicine given in the beginning, increafe or

height of the fever, has been fo far from doing

good, that it has often turned every thing for the

worfe ; and therefore he obferves that in this fever,

which ufually terminated in the fpace of a fortnight,

narcotics are never fuccefsfully given before the

twelfth day.

It is not therefore fufficient, as fome Phyficians

imagine, immediately to attack the primary and
mod troublefome fymptom of the fever, without

having any regard to the caufe or the ftage of the

fever itfelf : for it is evident from what has been

faid before, that nothing fafe or certain can be done

in this refpe(5l, unlefs a diligent attendance be gi-

ven to all thefe.

It now remains for us to defcribe the manner of

alleviating and removing thefe primary fymptoms
of fevers, each under their diflindl and refpedi'^e

heads or titles.

? Sed. I. cap. 4. pag. 81, 82.

D d 2 Of
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Of the cold Chill in Fevers.

SECT. DCXXI.

COldnefs in the beginning of acute fevers

fuppofes a lefs attrition in the parts of

the humours againft each other, and againft

the veffelsj a lefTening of their circulatory

motion, and a ftagnation of the blood and
humours in the extremities of the body, the

heart then contrading itfelf lefs powerfully,

emptying itfelf lefs perfeftly, and receiving lefs

fpirits flowing into it from the cerebellum.

Cold with refped to us is nothing more than the

fenfation which is perceived in us by a diminution

of the heat in the body •, and therefore cold with

regard to us is not a pofitive being, but only a di-

minution of heat. But thermometers teach us

that all bodies retain the heat of the ambient air,

if no caufe is applied colle6ting a greater quantity

of fire in them. In the fame manner all bodies

hotter than the ambient air, are obferved to return

to the fame temperature with the air itfelf, as foon

as the caufe exciting heat in them ceafes to adl

:

but the heat of the healthy human body is always

greater than that of the air in which we live ; and
therefore fo foon as the caufe exciting heat in us

ceafes or is diminifhed, our heat leffens in propor-

tion, and comes nearer to the degree of heat in the

ambient air ; and this diminution of heat is accom-

panied with that fenfation which we call cold.

Since therefore in the beginning of fevers there

is almoft conftantly perceived the fenfe of cold, it

is
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is evident that the caufes generating heat in our

body are at that time leflened. But the attrition

of the humours againft each other and againft the

veflels makes up the caufeof heat in us; for this

attrition being lefTened the heat is leflened, and

being increafed the heat is alfo increafed ; but

when it entirely ceafes, as when a perfon dies, the

dead body acquires or returns to the heat of the

air itfelf in which it is contained. The truth of this

dodtrine will be demonftrated by more proofs here-

after, when we come to treat ofthe febrile heat; and
at prefent it may fuffice to produce only a few ar-

guments which prove this. By violent motion or

exercife of body Only the quicknefs of the circula-

tion of our humours may be increafed, and there-

fore the attrition of the humours againft the vef-

fels becomes flronger and more frequent in a given

time, and at the fame time the heat is alfo in-

creafed, fo that in the moft fevere winter's froftan

animal exercifed with fwift running for a confider-

able time may acquire a moft intenfe heat. But
in thofe who have a lefs compad blood and more
lax veflels, there is always perceived a greater cold-

nefs, becaufe there is a weaker adion of the vef-,.

fels on the humours. This coldnefs therefore de-

notes a lefs attrition of the parts of the humours
againft each other, and againft the veflels. But

as this attrition depends on the circulating motion

by which the humours are moved through the vef-

fels, it is evident enough that the circulatory mo-
tion is leflened when this fenfe of coldnefs is per-

ceived.

But when the circulating motion of the humours
is leflTened, the caufes of that motion muft be alfo

diminiftied of necefllty, which are the adlion of

the heart by which the blood is drove into the ar-

teries and diftends them, and then the readion of

D d 3 the
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the arteries, by which they contradl: their diame-

ters while the heart is dilating, and by that means
propel their contained blood through the extremi-

ties of the arteries into the veins. But when the

efficacy of thefe two caufes is diminifhed, the mo-
tion of the humours cannot extend to the extreme

parts of the body, becaufe they are mod diftant

from the heart, which is the firft caufe of the mo-
tion in the hu'iiours-, and then there are greater

obftacles m this motion here than in other parts

from the fmallnefs of the vefTclSj which is flill more
jncreafed by the cold itfelf, which contrails all fo-

lid bodies. Hence the reafon is evident why the

humours (lagnate in the extreme parts of the body

by this febrile cold.

But when the refiftances about the extremities

are increafed, the humours there fbagnating cannot

overcome them by the moving powers, and there-

fore the heart will not be able to propel its con-

tained blood into the arteries, becaufe they are

hardly any longer pervious at their extremities, and

are now very much diftended in their larger

trunks • therefore the heart will be lefs able to

empty itfelf, and confequently its contradion will

be lefs, which in health entirely difcharges all the

blood contained in its cavities. Nor is it any ob-

je<ftion to this that in a fever there is always a

quicker contradlion of the heart, (fee § sy^.) be-

caufe at that time it is much weaker, and not able

entirely to empty its cavities of their contained

blood, as was demonftrated in the comment to

But as the heart is a mufcle, it requires the com-
mon caufes of motion necefiary in the other mufcles,

namely an influx of the nervous fpirits into the

{iiufcular fibres of the heart, and of arterial blood

^nto the veffels which are diftributed thro* its fub-

ftanee:
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fiance : and befides thefe there is another peculiar

caufe exciting motion in the heart, namely an in-

flux of the venal blood into its cavities 5 (fee

§ 574-) ^"d therefore one or more of thefe caufes

muft be diminilhed when the heart begins to con-

trad itfelf with a lefs force in the beginning of the

febrile cold ; for although it may be eafily concei-

ved that the contradion of the heart muft be lef-

fened when the febrile cold is already prefent, and
when all the humours begin to ftagnate about the

extremities of the arteries, becaufe the force of the

heart is not able to overcome the refiftances, and
therefore is not able entirely to empty itfelf, yet it

does not fo evidently appear what the caufe is which

lefTens the heart's contraflion at that inftant of

time, when the febrile cold firft begins to be per-

ceived -, for this cold arifes from a lefs attrition of

the parts of the humours betwixt each other, and
againft the fides of the veiTels, and confequently

from a diminution of the circulatory motion, and

thereforefrom adiminifhedcontradtionofthe heart,

which feems to be the firft caufe of the circulatory

motion : therefore this coldnefs as an effed fup-

pofes the pre-exiftence of its caufe. But the influx

of the venal blood into the cavities of the heart will

be rather increafed by the febrile cold, contrading

the external parts ; and the blood being drove in-

to the emptied coronary arteries, while the heart is

in its contraction by that whole force with which

the aorta contrafls itfelf near the heart ; therefore

this caufe of mufcular motion in the heart not being

leflened at that time, becaufe the moving powers

are increafed, and the refiftance in the empty co-

ronary vefiels themfelves diminifiied, nothing re-

mains but that the influx of the nervous fpirits from

the cerebellum into the fibres of the heart muft be

leflened at that time, from whatever caufe that may
D d 4 pro*
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proceed. We know indeed from the moft cer-

tain obfervations, that the motion of the heart has

been wonderfully altered, and fometimes even to-

tally abolifhed fo as to caufc a true fyncope, when
the motion of the fpirits has been difturbed only by
a change of the thoughts in violent pafTions of the

mind ; and therefore it does not feem improbable

that the fame thing may happen in the beginning

of the difeafe from the caufe which excites the fe-

ver itfelf. However, it may be fufficient for the

Phyfician to know thefe changes which happen in

the body during the time of the febrile cold, even

though the primary caufe thereof does not as yet

appear very intelligible.

From all that has been faid it is evident enough
that this febrile cold is produced from the circula-

tory motion being lefiened ; nor is there any oc-

canon for us to have recourfe to cold efFervefcen-

cies of the blood, or the mixture of falts, which
produce a coldnefs while they are diflblving in li-

quors ; becaufe no fuch falts can be demon ftrated

prefent in the blood, nor no experiments can prove

any fuch elFervefcence, mixture, ^c, to take place

during the time of the febrile chill.

Now ail that is faid in the prefent aphorifm holds

true in the cold chill which accompanies the be-

ginnings of fevers ; but when a coldnefs arifes ip

an ardent fever which is about to go off critically^

the cafe is different, as we fhall declare hereafter

in the hiftory of that fever; for then the imper-

vious matter which hefitated about the extremities

of the arteries being diffolved pafles into the veins,

whence foon after follows a very free courfe of the

Hood through the now pervious arteries into the

almoft empty veins : hence the attrition which was

Jsefore very great in the obftruded veffels is fud-

fienly diminilhed, whereupon a falutary cold chill
"'

'
" " ' '" "'

'-,
arifes.
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arifes, even though the heart's contradlion is not

diminifhed, and the humours do not ftagnate at

the extremities.

SECT. DCXXII.

IF this cold chill continues intenfe for a

confiderable time, it occafions polypofe

concretions in the larger veflels near the heart,

but in the fmaller veffels it caufes emptinefs,

by forcing them to prefs out the fluid they

contain; and from hence follow many and

great mifchiefs both in the larger and fmaller

veflels.

If therefore the febrile cold continues violent for

a long time, the venal blood, by the contradion

and tremor of the parts which attends cold, and
by the Ihaking of the mufcles, will be derived to-

wards the right ventricle of the heart : but the

heart contradts and empties itfelf lefs at this time,

as appeared under the preceding aphorifm. Hence
the venal blood will begin to be accumulated in the

right auricle, venous fmus and trunk of the cava 5

where being colledted it will almoft ftagnate, while

only a fmall portion of this blood, and that the

moft fluid part of it, will be able to be tranfmitted

through the lungs by the weak adtion of the heart ;

but from what was faid in the comment to § 152.

N°. 2. it is evident that fuch is the nature of the

blood even in healthy people, that it immediately

begins to concrete by reft and feparates afterwards

into two parts, the one of which being thicker and
folid fwims in the other part which is thinner ; but

that the vital motion only fo intermixes thefc parts

jogether^ as to retain them in the ftate of fluidity.

When
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When therefore in the febrile cold long continued,

the blood begins to ilagnate in the auricles, finus's,

and large veflels near the heart, the particles ofthe

blood be^in to unite together, and fep^rate from
the thinner and ferous parts, which are as yet able

to pafs through the lungs, whence the reft will be
flill more inclined to concretion fo as to form po-

lypous maffes, which being once concreted and
rendered firm belong continuance at reft, hardly

ever after admit of being diflfolved, but produce

the moft troublefome palpitations of the heart with

great oppreflions or anxieties upon the leaft in-

creafe of motion or exercife of body with faintings

and other moft troublefome fymptoms. But if

the febrile cold is not of fo long a duration, the

fleecy and polypofe concretions which began to be
formed in the blood, in the mean time being ac-

cumulated, more efpecially about the right ven-

tricle of the heart, are afterwards diflblved and

ground together by the febrile heat fucceeding,

with the increafed force of the heart ; and thus the

parts which began to be concreted into a polypus

may be diiTolved again, as was faid more at large

in the comment to § 25. N°. 2. Hence the rea-

fon is evident why the lungs are found ftuffed up
with concreted and impervious blood in the dead

bodies of thofe who die in the cold fit of an inter-

mitting fever, as we ftiall declare hereafter at

§ 749-
But fince ftrong powers of the heart are required

to drive the blood through the ultimate extremi-

ties of the veflfels, it is evident that thefe powers

being lefTened, the circulation will become very

difficult at that time through the fmaller vefiels ;

and therefore only the moft fluid part of the blood

will be able to pafs through the lungs, while the

reft ftagnates behind. But the fmaller vefiels

which
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which receive the thinner, ferous, and lymphatic

humours from the blood-velTels, cannot be filled

when thefe laft are obftruded •, and becaufe the hu-

mours move more flowiy in thefe fmaller vefTels, as

being furnifhed with weaker coats, and placed at a

greater diftance from the heart, thence a ftagna-

tion will follow. Moreover, thefe fame fmaller

veflels being contracted by cold propel their con-

tained humours into the veins; or if an obftrudlion

fhould arife about the extremities of thofe veffels,

they repel back their contained humour with a re-

trograde motion into the larger veifels, while the

force of the heart, being weakened in the mean
time, urges them forward with little or no force

behind : thus they will be emptied of their con-

tained fluid ; and if the fides of the fmaller veffels

remain thus collapfed for a confiderable time, they

may grow together fo as to be never after pervi-

ous. But that there thus happens an emptinefs

in the fmaller veffels byexpreffing their contained

humours, we are taught by thofe diforders which
often accompany an intenfe febrile cold. For thefe

patients are fometimes fo ftiff that they are fcarce

able to bend any one joint •, but we know that the

due flexibility of the parts of the body depends
upon a free motion of the humours through the

fmaller veffels ; for in new-born infants, who have

all the veffels yet pervious, we obferve the greateft

flexibility and foftnefs of the whole body and its

feveral parts •, but in decrepid old age, the major

part of the fmaller veffels being concreted and ren-

dered impervious, we obferve the greateft ftiffnefs

and inflexibility. Befides this, when the febrile

cold is intenfe and continued for a long time to-

gether, all thofe fundtions languifli entirely, which
depend on a free motion of the thinneft humours
through the fmallefl; veffels 1 for thefe unhappy-

patients
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patients commonly lie ftupid and dull, and are

Ibmetimes known to be poffefTed with fo great an

infenfibility, as to burn their feet to the bones with-

out any fenfe of pain, during the feverity of the

cold ^t in a quartan.

If now thefe efFeds of the febrile cold are applied

to feveral parts of the body, it is evident that a

great many of the functions may be thence dif-

turbed, and that therefore many and grievous dif-

orders are to be feared, partly from the concretion of

the humours almoft flagnant in the larger veflels,

and partly from the emptinefs of the fmaller veflels s

and that from thence frequently arifc diforders af-

terwards incurable, if thofe colds continue feverc

for any confiderable time.

SECT. DCXXIII.

HE NCE it is evident what is denoted and

prefaged by this coldnefs, and v^hy

the fever is more dangerous as the cold fit in

the beginning of it was more fevere ; for in

the beginning of a peftilential fever, the cold

fit is the moft fevere, and the heat is propor-

tionably the greateft as the difeafe advances.

What is denoted ?] Namely, that the vital

powers are diminifhed, that the blood is accumu-

lated, ftagnant, and inclined to concretion in the

vena cava, right venous finus and auricle, only

the moft liquid part being capable of paffing thro*

the lungs, while the grofler parts hefitatc in the

narrow pulmonary arteries, whence little blood

pafles into the left ventricle of the heart, the power
of whofe contraction being leflened, the blood is

more difficultly propelled by it through the fmall-

eft extremities of the aorta, to which add all the

other confequences enumerated before at § 621.

What
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What is prefaged ?] If this coldnefs continues

long, there is danger of the lungs being charged

more and more with impervious blood, 'till at

length all the courfe of the blood from the right

ventricle of the heart through the lungs is inter-

cepted, whence death follows after the moft dread-

ful anguifh. Moreover, all thofe ill confequences

are to be feared which were mentioned in the pre-

ceding aphorifm. But when afterwards the blood

is diffolved which hefitated almoft impervious in

the fmall pulmonary arteries, it flows with a great

velocity into the left ventricle of the heart, which
being thereby irritated contrails itfelf more power-

fully ; whence it drives the blood with a greater

force through the aorta : hence the attrition of the

humours againft each other, and againft the fides

of the vefTels, will be increafed, and from thence

follows heat. The blood then will now return

thro' the veins to the right ventricle of the heart

with a fwifter motion and a greater impetus, and
will be more eafily moved through the lungs now
pervious -, hence the circulation will become flronger

as the arterial blood will be more powerfully

applied to the cerebellum, and will pafs more
fwiftly through the coronary arteries in the fub-

fiance of the heart itfelf: And thus all the caufes

which excite the heart to motion, will be increafed,

namely the influx of fpirits into its mufcular fibres,

and of blood into its vefiels and cavities : (fee

§ 574.) and therefore after the mofl: intenfe febrile

cold, will follow either fuffocation and death, or

mofl: intenfe heat.

Why the fever is more dangerous as the cold

fit, &c.] For this coldnefs denotes a diminution

of the circulation, and therefore the greater the

coldnefs the lefs the circulation 5 and the lefs

the circulation, the nearer the difeafe approaches

to
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to death, wherein the circulation wholly ceafes.

But if at length the vital powers overcome this

coldnefs, being irritated by the fame caufe which
produced the fever, they render the circulatory

motion fo violent or fwift, and excite fo ftrong a

heat that the worll confequences of every kind

may be feared. For the very tender veffels of

the encephalon and lungs cannot bear fo great a

force without the greateft danger ; and the great

heat following after t^e mod intenfe cold, may dif-

fipate the more fluid parts of the humours, and

infpifl^ate the reft, whence there is the greatell

danger left the humours becoming impervious

fhould hefitate in the narrow extremities of the

arteries, whence the worft inflammation and gan-

grenes might be juftly feared from fo violent an

impulfe of the humours urging behind the ob-

llrudions in fuch a fever. Moreover, we know
from the intenfe cold in the beginning of acute

fevers, that the febrile caufe is very malignant,

becaufe it is able fo fuddenly to weaken the vital

powers in a healthy perfon. No wonder therefore

that the moft fevere cold being obferved in the be-

ginning of a peftilential fever, ftiould be after-

wards followed with the moft extreme heat in the

progrefs of the difeafe; namely, when a fever is

kindled by the peftilential poifon received into the

body. For Sydenham ^ has obferved that fome-

times in the beginning of a moft fatal peftilence,

people would drop down dead fuddenly in the

ftreets without any fever, red fpots breaking out

as the meflffrngers of prefent death. But when
the plague is accompanied with a fever we are

aflured from the obfervations of Phyficians, that

the patients have perceived the moft intenfe cold,

as if freezing water was poured over the whole

body.

^ Se£l. IX, cap. 2. pag. 133.
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body. But how great a degree of heat follows

this coldnefs, is evident from many parts of the

body being burnt up to a cruft, where the vio-

lence of the difeafe fettles, almoft as if it had been

produced by adual fire. We alfo obferved upon
another occafion (fee the comment to § 85.) that

the body of an infant dying of the plague con-

tinued hot even two days after.

SECT. DCXXIV.

THIS coldnefs being attacked by any

kind of reniedy which is powerfully

ftimulating under whatever denomination,

has often occafioned afterwards an incurable

infkmmation. Hence faline, acrid, aromatic

and oily medicines, with blifters, and the

like, are here to be condemned as perni-

cious.

Since it is evident from what was faid before,

tliat during the time of the febrile cold the circu-

latory motion is diminifhed y that the humours
ilagnate in the extremities, and that the force of

the heart is fo much weakened, that it lefs con-

trails and empties itfelf than it ought ; therefore

many have been of opinion, that it is neceffary at

that time to adminifter cordials and other ftimulat-

ing remedies, to accelerate the motion of the

ftagnant humours, and increafe the powers of the

heart. But during the time of the febrile cold,

the venal blood ftagnates, and is aecumulated a-

bout the right fide of the heart, while only its

more fluid parts can be forced through the narrow

arteries
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arteries of the lungs, by the weaker adlion of the

heart : If therefore the motion of the humours is

increafed at that time through the vefTeis, by fti-

mulating remedies before the humours are attenu-

ated, and the veffels opened, the grofs and im-

pervious parts of the blood will be more forcibly

wedged into the extremities of the pulmonary

artery, whence all the bad fymptoms will be in-

creafed. Befides this, when fuch warm ftimulating

medicines have been exhibited, they continue to

adl even when the febrile heat comes on after the

cold fit has been overcome ; and therefore they

render the patient ftill hotter even while he is burn-

ing with the febrile heat itfelf ; whence there may
be danger of a moft incurable inflammation after-

wards. All fuch remedies are therefore pernicious

under whatever title they are adminiftered, becaufe

they urge the impervious humours towards the

narrow extremities of the obftruded veflels during

the febrile cold ; and when the obftrudions are

removed during the hot fit, they increafe the quick-

nefs of the circulation, which is of its own ac-

cord about to acquire too great a velocity. I have

known a fata! pleurify raifed in a young man af-

flidled with a vernal tertian, by endeavouring to

remove the cold fit by a very warm medicine,

namely by giving five drops of the burning oil of

cloves ground well with fugar, juft before the ap-

proach of the fit.

SECT,
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SECT. DCXXV.

BUT it is beft cured by drinking warm
water with a little wine, honey^ and

nitre J and alfo by warm bathing, a va-

porous bath, fomenting and wafliing with a

liquor of the fame nature, to which add

gentle fridions*

The beft method of all for curing the febrile

cold, confifts in fo attenuating and diluting thofe

parts of the humours which hefitate and are im-

pervious, that they may be able ro pafs thro' the

too narrow veffcls which are likewife relaxed by the

fame means fo as to give them a palTage; and

when this is done, exciting the powers of the

heart by a g^rntle (limulus can do no harm. Some
diluent drink therefore made warm and mixed with

honey and nitre, makes a capital remedy in this

cafe : A little wine may be alfo added, or mild

fpices may be diluted in a great quantity of water ;

becaufe thus the water, in kfdf too unadive, is

rendered more capable of penetrating, while at the

fame time there is no danger of injury from the

fmall quantity of fo mild a flimulus, as is contain-

ed in fo great a proportion of water. But, all

thefe drinks are to be taken in a fmali quantity ac

a time and often, as every half quarter of an hour,

left the fudden diftenfion of the ftomach fhould

increafe the anxiety or opprefllon which already at-

tends in the febrile cold, or left they fhould be

thrown up by vomit. But theffe drinks being re-

ceived into the veins are conveyed immediately to

the right ventricle of the heart, where by di-

VoL. Vw
I

Ee luting

L.
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luting and attenuating the flagnant blood, they

render it more eafily capable of palTing through

the lungs •, and being afterwards more intimately

mixed and moved together with the blood through

the vefifels, they happily difiblve and clear all ob-

ftru6tions ; fo as to be always ufeful and never in-

jurious. Various forms of thefe medicines are

given us in the Materia Medica of our author at

the number correfponding to that of the prefent

aphorifm •, from whence may be chofe fuch as feem

mofl: agreeable with the age and temperature of the

patient with the caufe of the difeafe, ^c. At the

fame time it will be very ufeful to apply liquid re-

medies of the fame nature in the form of bath, va-

pour, fomentation, ^c. to the bibulous veins

opening in the furface of the fkin j for thefe being

abforbed are likewife immediately conveyed to the

right ventricle of the heart, where there is the

greateft danger of a concretion, as is evident from

what was faid before.

While thefe are taking effed, the motion of

the blood may be fafely accelerated through the

veflels by gentle fridlions, becaufe thus the hu-

mours being dilTolved by thefe diluent and attenuat-

ing liquors will find a more eafy pafTage. But

more efpecially fuch fridlions are to be applied

to the extreme parts of the body, becaufe_

there the cold is greateft, and the more difficult

paflage of the humours through fuch parts may be

thus promoted. But when there is a great anxiety

on account of the difficult pafTage of the blood from

the right ventricle of the heart through the lungs,

the greateft relief may be had by applying fponges

dipped in hot water to the mouth, that by this

means a fort of vaporous bath may be applied

to the furface of the lungs to relax the veflels. ^

SECT.
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SEC T. DCXXVL

WHICH medicines (§ 625.) being

diredly applied, the greatefl: injuries

arc often immediately cured (§ 622.)

For all thefe remedies conduce to render the

humours fluid and the veflels pervious -, and there-

fore the circulation will be rendered perfedly

free. For fince in the cold fit at the begin-

ning of an acute fever, it does not yet appear what
courfe thfe reft of the difeafe will take, prudence di-

redls to make no great alteration in the body, 'till it

ihall afterwards appear what is to be performed,

and by what means. In the mean time that all

thefe remedies are ufed^ it often happens that the

febrile caufe which excited thefe diilurbances is

expelled from the body, by diluting the blood

and rendering the veflels p^rrvious •, and thus

often the grert;!ft diforders are fafsiy removed

in their bep^mniog, while in the mean time no

manner of injury can be feared from the ufe of

chefe remedies.

E e 2 Of
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Of Shaking ia Fevers.

SECT. DCXXVII.

A Tremor or (feaking fuppofes an in (la-

bility or wavering of the mufcles,

betwixt their tonic contradtion and a relaxa-

tion, from the coritrading and relaxing caufes

mutually fucceeding each other involuntarily,
|

and in (hort inftants of time; hence it fup- '^

pofes the arterial and nervous influx to be

prefent at one inftant, and abfent the next

;

and confequently it denotes in the beginning

of the difeafe a ftagnation of both thofe

humours ; and if it happens towards the

end of the difeafe, it often denotes too

great a want or abfence of thofe fluids,

after they have been fubjeded to too great

a wafte.

All and every one of the mufcles which are

moved by the influence of the will, may be con-

traded by the power of the mind, fo as to move
the parts to which they are affixed •, and this new
motion excited by the will is fo fwift, that there is

no obfervable interval of time interpofed between

thecaufe and the effcd : For I no fooner will the

extending of my finger, but it inftantly becomes

ered. But we may alfo with equal eafe remove

the motion which is thus raifed, at our pleafure 5

and then the part of the body will reft, which

was before moved through the influence of the

will by the mufcles, whereupon it falls down
by
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1

by its own weight, or the ambient parts by their

elafticity recover their former fituations which they,

loft by the preceding force of the mufcles. If

new we conceive a mufcle to be diftended by the

Avill, foon after relaxed, then again diftended, and
thus reciprocally by a fudden acccffion and re-

ceflion of the moving caufes, we fhall then have

an idea of trembling or fhaking ; for we may
thus be able at pleafure to caufc a trembling thrp*

the whole body, or fome particular part, by a vo^

luntary motion of the miufcles. It is therefore

evident that in trembling there is a fort of infta-

bility or wavering of the mufcles, betwixt con-

tradion and relaxation.

But fometimes thefe caufes contracting and re-

laxing the mufclts are obfcrved to fucceed each

other againft the will, and then it is a morbid
trembling, becaufe it does not proceed from the

defire, but againft the inclination of the perfon^

who is not able to reftrain it by the influence of

his will. A palfy therefore differs from a trembling,

becaufe in the laft the contraiflion of the mufcle is

renewed ; and it differs from a cramp or tetanus,

becaufe the contradion of the mufcle is foon after

followed with a relaxation.

But there is a twofold tremor obfervable, one

wherein the limbs are agitated with a motionceafing

and renewed again alternately againft the will,

while the perfon is at reft and in his bed, and

which cannot be fupprefied by his will: But an-

other kind of trembling arifcs only when he de-

figns to move the whole body or fome of its parts.

In the firft cafe a trembling feems to arife from fuch

an alternate irritation in the common fenfory, from

any caufe as excites the powers moving the mufcles

to adl fuddenly, then to ceafe, and then again to

be renewed. But in the latter cafe there feems to

E e 3 be
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'

be a deficiency of that moft fubtle fluid, by the

impulfe of which, determined by the influence of

the will, the mufcles are contraded -, in which

cafe the mufcles are indeed moved by the will, but

are not fupplied with a quantity of fpirits fuffici-

ent to keep them contra6led with an equal force.

For we know from phyfiology that a voluntary

contradlion of the mufcles, requires a free com-
merce betwixt them and the brain by the nerves,

and that if this communication is removed by a

ligature, compreffion or deftrudion of the nerve,

the fhrongeft efforts of the will cannot be able to

excite any motion in the mufcles ; but it is likewife

evident, that the moft fubtle fluid feparated from

the arterial blood, by the fabric of the encephalon

is diftributed from thence by the nerves, and that

by the means of this, mufcular motion is excited.

When therefore the quantity of this fluid is defi-

cient, the adlion of the mufcles muft be infl:able

and weak. Thus we fee even in the fl:rongeft

men, that they tremble by endeavouring to lift

a weight beyond their ftrength, becaufe that which
is to be moved exceeds the moving powers. It

is no wonder therefore if tremblings arife from
this caufe in people weakened by too great evacua-

tions, or violent difeafes preceding, when they en-

deavour to move the body. But concerning this

it ought to be obferved, that while we are in health

many mufcles a6l which feem to be at refl:. Thus
when we fit upright, the head and trunk of the

body are retained in that pofture by the aclion of

the mufcles; and therefore when thefe mufcles

are flaccid at the approach of fleep, the head nods
forward, and the trunk of the body unlefs fup-

ported inclines to one fide or the other by its own
weight. Even when we lie in bed the mufcles by
^heir aftion direft the pofture of the body, on

^hich
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which account Hippocrates in his prognoftics fo

much condemns a collapfion of the body by it$

own weight in fick patients ; for it denotes an en-

tire lofs of ftrength. Hence it is evident that a

^ trembling may arife in the weakeft people, though

they may feem to lie down and be at reft, and

that this arifes only from the deficiency of the moft

fubtle fluid, and not from any caufe irritating the

common fenfory.

Thefe two kinds of trembling are very minutely

diftinguifhed by Galen ^i, who has likewife given

them different names, tremor enim (r^oij^(^)facul'

talis corpus moventis £f? vehentis infirmitate r^ 'r/-

tur. ^ippe nemo^ qui artus mTVere non tnjtitU'

erit^ tremet. Palpttantes autem partes^ etiamfi in

quiete fuerint^ etiamfi nullum illis motum induxeris^

palpitant. " For a trembling (fays he) arifesfrom

" a weaknefs of the faculty which moves and
*' carries the body. For no body trembles who
'^ does not endeavour to move his limbs. But
*' palpitating parts although at reft, will palpitate

*' although you introduce no motion in them.'*

He therefore calls the firft kind of trembling be-

fore defcribed, by the name of palpitation, namely,

when the limbs of a perfon at reft are agitated with

an alternate motion contrary to his inclination ;

but the latter, which happens only v;hen a perfon

endeavours to move fome part, he calls trem-»

bling.

In both cafes the trembling feems to enfue be-

caufe the moving powers are at one inftant ap-

plied to the mufcles, and ceafe the next, then re-

newed again, and afterwards ceafing. But that afflux

of the nervous and arterial fluids into the mufcles is

the caufe of their motion, was demonftrated at large

in our author's phyfiological ledures or inftitutes ;

E e 4 and

*i De Trcmore cap. 3. 5f 4. Charter, Tom. VII. p, 20c, 201.
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and therefore this influx mud be inftable, fome-

times prefent and fonQetimes abfent to caufe a

trembling. In the beginning therefore of difeafes,

when the body has not been exhaufted by large

evacuations, nor the powers weakened by a long

continuance of difeafe, we cannot accufe the defi-

ciency of either of thefe fluids -, but the only fault

then feems to confift iri the imipervioufnefs of the

humours obdruding the free circulation through

the fmallefb vefiels ; or at lead the courfe of the

humours is not fo free as is required for mufcular

motion, which follows in an inflant of time by
the influence of the will. But towards the end of

difeafes, a trembling often arifes rather from a defi-

ciency of either of thofe fluids than from their ben

ing impervious. For fince the conjund; anions of

all the yeflels and vifcera ought to confpire to the

formation of the moil fubtle fluid called the fpi-

rits of the nerves, it is no wonder if many of the

functions being injured by difeafe, fliould occafion

a deficiency in the laft elaboration of this fluid.

Add to this, that very often many evacuations

arife during the time of the difeafe, either fponta-

neoufly or procured by art ; and at the fame time

thofe funtftions are ei'her abfent or languifl^ing, by

v/hich the loft fubltance both of the folids and flu-

ids ought to be fupplied. Hence it is fufliciently

apparent, thar a different method of cure is necef-

fary according to the difi^erencc of the caufe.

But although we treat here only of a febrile

trembling, yet it may not be inconvenient to add

fomething concerningtrembling, ariflngfrom other

caufes. For although an influx of the nervous

and arterial fluid is nece0ary to the adion of a

rnufcle, yet there is alfo another determining caufe

required to make the fluid be conveyed in a greater

quantity and velocity through the nerves into one
'

' or
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or more of the mufcles. This we know is per-

formed by the influence of the will in the volun-

tary mufcles, for which purpofe a found ftate of

the brain is neceflary : for when the brain is com-
preffed by blood extravafated within the cranium,

the perfon falls down apopledic, and all the ac-

tions of the voluntary mufcles ceafe. But the fa-

bric of the cerebellum feems to have the fame ufe,

with refpedl to the mufcles which are fubfervient to

the vital motions exercifcd without the influence of

the will, that the brain has with refped to the muf-

cles fubfervient to the will. If therefore there is

concealed in that firft origin of the nerves called

the common fenfory, fuch a difpofition as will ex-

cite an alternate influx into feme nerves which lead

to one or more mufcles, a trembling may follow

almoft in the fame manner as if it was performed by
the influence of the mind (for we may by the will

excite a trembling either throughout the whole

body or fome particular part) even though the

nervous and arterial fluid abound in a great

quantity, arc both of them eafily pervious, and

^11 the yeflfels open. Nor need it feem fo wonderful

that this fhould happen, even though no fenfible

caufe at all can be foynd throughout the whole bo-

dy to produce it, only fome change in the common
fenfory, of whatever kind it may be, manifefting

itfclf merely by this eff^cd ; for we experience the

fame thing in the ufual motion of the mufcles,

which although fo fenfible and capable of altering

the feveral parts of the body with fo great a force,

does yet hardly feem to be corporeal in its origin,

fincc during their adion there is no apparent caufe

thereof, and when the motion is fupprefled by the

will which they excited, there no longer remains

any fign or footftep thereof. But that trembling

piay arife from fuch a latent difpofition in that part

of
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of the body, by which the motions of the muf-
cles are excited and directed, feems to be taug(^t us

by pradical obfervations. I have myfelf feen in

the city of Leyden a man of a full age, who in

his fleep would be roufed up as it were by a dread-

ful noife of thunder, while in the mean time he

imagined the whole houfe to be fet on fire with

lightning ; after which he ufed to fall into fuch a

trembling of the whole body, that not one muf-

cle fubjed to the influence of the will was free from

the concuffion. In this condition he lived twenty

years, healthy in other refpeds, but always fitting

at his door he afforded a moving fpedacle to all

who paffed by, every part of his body being (hook

with fuch violent tremors that he appeared red or

flufhed, hot, and would frequently run down with

fweat even in the midft of winter : while he flept

the trembling ceafed or elfe much abated, but it

returned again as foon as he waked. Tulpius ^

obferved a wonderful periodical trembling in a pale

faced virgin plainly of a phlegmatic habit, which

continued for three whole days, firft invading all

the limbs, and then terminating only in the arms

and legs ; nor yet was this trembling conftantly

prefent, but only at certain intervals, continuing

near two hours each time, with a hoarfenefs and

fuppreflion of the voice. It is well known that

tremors are frequently raifed only by violent paf-

fions of the mind, and that when they have once

fuffered fuch a trembling it eafily returns, even

from a flight caufe. Thus I faw a healthy virgin

who, though poflTcflfed of a pretty ftrong body

daily exercifed with labour, fell into a very bad

trembling of the whole body by a fudden fright,

and which afterwards would return upon very

flight occaflons, although flie had long perflfted

t in

» Lib. I cap. 12. pag. 30. ^
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in the ufe of nervous, corroborating, and hyfterlc

medicines. Many more pradlical inftances might

be alkdged to confirm the fame thing; but from

thofe here mentioned I believe it is fufRciently

evident, that a violent, lading, and often incu-

rable trembling may arife only from a change in

the corporeal organ, upon which the exercife and

direction of the mufcular motion depends, even tho*

nothing can be found amiis in any other part of

the body.

SECT. DCXXVIII.

IF fuch a fhaking continues long it occa-

iions an impediment to the circulation of

the humours, and the feveral ill confequences

thence proceeding.

Every mufcle, when it ads fwells, turns hard,

and pale, and the turgid mufcular fibres comprefs

with a great force the intervals and blood -vef-

fels which are interfperfed betwixt them. Hence
the veins difperfed through the fubftance of the

mufcles are emptied, but the arteries being com-
prefled repel the thicker part of the red blood and

tranfmit only the moft fubtle part, as may be feen

more at large in the theoretical ledlures or infti-

tuces of our celebrated author, § 406 ^ But at

the fame time alfo the adjacent veins being com-
prefied by the atflion of the mufcles accelerate the

return of the venal blood. But foon after, when
the mufcles are relaxed, the contrary takes place ;

for then the mufcles look red and are filled with

blood. It is therefore evident, that if a trembling

continues long it may difturb the free circulation

or

s Herm. Boerhaave Inilitut, Medic. § 406.
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of the humours through the fubliance of the muf-
cles and adjacent parts, from whence many difor-

ders may arife. Add to this, that a violent and
long continued trembling is followed with a very

great wearinefs ; a remarkable inftance of which I

faw in a virgin affiided with a quartan, and pof-

felTed of a very moveable or tender nervous fyftem :

for fhe was fo violently fhook for three or four hours

at every fit of the quartan, that (he lay miferably

tired on the intermediate days, and could hardly re-

cover ftrength enough in the mean time to fuftain

the fol lowing paroxyfm. But how much ufewill con-

tribute to fuftain an inveterate malady with more
eafe, is evident from the inftance of the man be-

fore-mentioned, (§627) who was able tofupportthis

troublefome diforder for the fpace of twenty years.

SECT. DCXXIX.

F'^ROM hence may be derived the diagno-

fis and prognofis of this fymptom ; and

from thence it likewife appears, why trembling

and cold accompany each other (§ 621) ? Why
a fevere trembling is fo bad ? Why trembling

accompanies violent paffions of the mind, and

why it attends towards death ? Why it fol-

lows from too profufe evacuations of all

kinds? And why from drinking too much of

any kind of liquor ?

Dlagnofis.] It is eafy to diftinguifti whether

a trembling is prefent, fince it appears to the fenfes

;

and it is likewife poftible to difcover the caufe

from whence the tremor arifes, namely, whether it

be from too great a fulnefs, as in plethoric people,

who frequently tremble, or whether it be from an

impervioufnefs, a reft, or a deficiency of the hu-

mours.
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mours, as often happens after great evacuations in

the end of difeafes. For a plethora is known by
its figns, enumerated before at § 106, at the let-

ter f •, an impervioufnefs of the vital fluid is known
to be prefent when the flgns denote the adions of

the lungs and encephalon to be injured, becaufe a

regularity of the adlions depending on thefe vifcera,

requires a free courfe of the vital fluids through

the fmalleft veflels ; but a reft, or a too flow mo-
tion of the humours, difcovers itfelf from a weak
and flow pulfe, and a weaknefs in the whole body:

but that a deficiency of the humours offends, we
know from profufe evacuations preceding, and
from a collapfion of the veflTels, with weaknefs.

The prognofis teaches us, that from a violent

and long continued trembling, the fame bad con-

fequences are to be feared, concerning which we
treated before at § 628. Moreover the prognofls

determines whether the cure of the tremblingwill

be eafy or diflicult, fpeedily or flowly obtained,

chiefly with regard to the diverfity of the caufe

which excited the trembling ; for if it derived its

origin from too great fulnefs, it will eafily be

cured by bleeding and other evacuations ; if from

an impervioufnefs of the vital fluids, it is com-
monly more difficultly and flowly cured ; if fronl

a deficiency of them after great evacuations, it in-

deed admits of a cure, if the body is not fo far

weakened but it is able to form good juices from

the ingefi:ed aliments •, bat yet fo much time will

be taken up in the cure, as is neceflfary to refl:ore

the juices which have been wafted. But when the

trembling arifes from a violent commotion of the

mind changing the common fenfory, which change

remains fixed, and does not go off when the paf-

flons are quieted, the cure then appears to be dif-

ficult, and frequently altogether impradicable.

Why
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Why trembling and cold attend together ?] For
during the febrile cold (fee § syS.) the pulfe is

Imall and often intermitting, and the palenefs, ^c,
denote that the blood ftagnates in the extremities

of the vefiTcls ; whence the motion of the arterial

fluid is inftable and difturbed, one moment being

almoft at a flop, and the next arifing to a confi-

derable pitch. But the fecretion of the fpirits and

the motion of them through the nerves, requires a

free circulation of the arterial blood through the

veflels of the encephalon ; whence 'tis evident, that

in the cold fit the equable motion of the fpirits is dif-

flurbed thro' the nerves. Thetwocaufes therefore of

mufcular motion will be thus wavering or inftable,

namely the influx of the arterial blood, and of the

nervous fluid into the mufcles : whence it is evi-

dent, agreeable to what was faid before at § 627.

that the reafon is eafily afllgned why a trembling

accompanies the febrile cold.

Why a fevere trembling is fo bad ?] Becaufe it

denotes that both the nervous and arterial fluid

are either deficient or impervious; and at the fame

time fuch a violent trembling arifing in the begin-

ning of a fever, denotes much ftrengthof the caufe

which is capable of exciting fo great a difturbance,

in a body which has been hitherto healthy. And
likewife, becaufe a great trembling fuppofes obfta-

cles oppofing the circulation of the humours, there-

fore many bad confequences are juftly to be feared

from thence. Moreover, tremblings which arife

in the courfe of acute fevers or other difeafes, unlefa

they precede or accompany critical evacuations,

are often of the very worft import ; becaufe they

generally denote, that the matter of the difeafe in-

clines to the head, and there difturbs the equa-

ble motion of the nervous fluid in the origin itfelf

of all the nerves, that is in the medullary fubftance

of
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of the encephalon. Hence Hippocrates ' fays, In

vehementer Phrenticis tremores lethales. " That
*' tremblings in highly phrenetic patients are fa-

" tal." Alfo ", ^tihus ab atra bile mente motis

tremores jiunt^ malum. *' That tremblings are bad
" in thofe who are indifpofed in mind from an
" atrabiliary humour." And in another place ^,

Palpitantes per totum^ an voce capti intereunt

:

" Thar thofe who are taken with palpitations or
" tremblings chroughout the whole body, or lofe

*' their fpeech, perifh.'* nn '.i e of which lait

affertion he gives us in the hiiCc ^
' his fourth

patient in the third book of his ep]. ", who
being phrenitic loil his voice on the feco.a ^ day in

the morning, and had palpitations throughoet die

whole body ; but on the fourth day he peri (htd.

Many more inCtances of the like kind might be al-

ledged from Hippocrates ^ but thefe may fuffice te

prove what an ill omen trembling often affords in

difeafes.

Why trembling accompanies violent paffions of

the mind ?] That the whole common feufory is

capable of being difturbed by violent palTions of

the mind, no one doubts -, and many inftances have

been mentioned in proof of this in the com-
ment to § 104: it is therefore no wonder if a

trembling and irregular influx of the nervous fpi-

rits into the mufcles lliould from thence proceed.

But although people who are poffefTed with the

mod intenfe anger, or the greatell joy, often trem-

ble throughout their whole body, yet a trembling

follows more efpecially from great fear beyond any

other affed:ions of the mind ; and therefore fear is

often reprefented by authors under the word trem-

bling.

t Coac. Prsnot. No. 99. Charter. Tom. VIII. psg. 8^7.
u Ibid. No. 95.&Prorrhetic.Lib.L No. 14. CharW. Tom.

VIII. pag, 710. ^'' Coac. Prsenot. No. 347. Charter.

Tom. VIII. pag. 871. Prorrhetic. Lib. I. No. 29. ibid. pag.

718, ^ Charter. Tom. IX. pag 258.
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bling. Thus we read in the poets, who exadlly

reprefent nature, that men (Iruck with fear trenrr-

ble. Dolon being fent as a fpy from Hedor, and

taken by Diomedesy, fluttered 5 his teeth fhook

and clafhed together, and all his limbs trembled.

We obferved before in the comment to § 627*

that an incurable trembling arofe only from a

fright, and continued for the fpace of twenty years*

It is therefore evident, that fuch a difturbance may
arife in the common fenfory from violent pafTions

of the mind, and that the motion of the fpirits

being difturbed, even from flight caufes, may oc-

cafion a violent trembling, even though the body
be perfedly healthy in other refpeds.

And why it attends towards death ?] It was
faid before in the comment to § 627. that a trem-

bling fuppofes the influx of the nervous and arte-

rial fluid to be fometimes prefent and fometimes

abfent : but the uncertainty or wavering ftate of

the pulfe, intermitting towards the approach of

death, demonfl:rates that the blood is fcarce any

longer able to pafs through the lungs from the

right to the left ventricle of the heart -, and there-*

fore the heart is not contracted fl:rongly, but trem-

bles and palpitates with a fwift motion, 'till after a

few minutes fo great a quantity of blood comes
into the left ventricle, that being thence irritated

it contradls more powerfully, and drives the con*

tained blood into the arteries with a greater force t

hence at that time there will be a greater influx of

the arterial blood into the mufcles, and a fl^rongef

impulfe thereof to the encephalon, whence the mo^
tion of the fpirits through the nerves will be in-

creafed : but foon after, all thefe eff^eds ceafe, 'till

the heart being at length filled again, is excited to

renew its contradion. It is therefore evident, that

towards death the influx of the nervous and arte-

riaii

y Homer. Iliad. Lib. X. ver. 188, 189.
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rial fluid is prefcnt one moment and abfent the

next, whence a trembling enfues. Hence Hippo-
crates fays^. In perniciofe jam habentihus parvi

tremores {t<x (r/xmpcc r^ofjJhoc) £5? teruginofi vomitus^

ktbales. *' That flight tremblings and vomiting
" of green matter are mortal figns in thofe who
" are ciangeroufly ill."

Why it follows from too profufe evacuations of

all kinds ?] To continue an equable circulation of

the humours it is neceflTary for the vefiels and more
efpecially the arteries to be full : for there are two
caufes by which the blood is moved through the

vefifels, as appears from phyfiology •, namely the

force of the heart expelling the blood into the ar-

teries and dilating them *, and then the contradion

of the difl:ended arteries themfelves, urging forward

the blood while the contradion of the heart ceafcs

and is filling again. But unlefs the arteries are

firft difl:ended, they do not contradt themfelves ;

nor can the heart difliend the arteries unlefs they

are full at the fame time when the heart propels its

contained blood into them. For if the arteries are

empty or fo little filled, that in the leaft diameter

of their contra6lion, their fides do not come in to

contadl in every point with the furface of their con-

contained fluid, itis very evident that the blood ex-

pelled from the heart may enter the arteries without

dilating them ; and therefore no contra6lion of the

arteries will follow. But fince the larger arteries

are ftrong elaflic canals, they will not collapfeeven

though there is a deficiency of their diftending

fluid, but they will remain in the fmallefl; diameter

of their contra(5lion ; and therefore if there fliould

be fo great a lofs of the fluids, that the arteries are

not full enough in this their greatefl: contradtion,

k is evidently impofilble forthefyftole of the arteries

Vol. V. F f to

2 Coac. Piznot. No. 64. Charter. Tom. VIIL pag. 856.
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. to a6t upon their contained humours, and there-

fore death or a reft of them all will follow. But
when a profufe evacuation has only confumed fuch

a quantity of the humours, that the arteries ftill con-

tinue to be diftended in fome meafure by the blood

expelled from the heart, though with a weak force,

the circulation will not altogether ceafe, but be-

come languid and unequal | and therefore, for the

reafons before mentioned, the arterial and nervous

influx into the mufcles will be wavering and unlia-

ble, whence a trembling will follov/. Thus we
fee in the killing of animals, that when a great

quantity of blood has been evacuated, a trembling

follows. After profufe diarrhoeas, cholera mor-
bus, and other fuch fudden and profufe evacua-

tions, tremblings enfue, as we are taught by daily

obfervation.

Why from drinking too much of any kind of

liquor?] When liquors are daily taken into the

body in a great quantity, the mafs of humours to

be tranfmitted through the velfels is incrcafed 5

whence a greater diftenfion of the veflels will en-

fue, beyond what they were ufually fubjedl: to : but

too great a diftenfion, efpecially when often re-

peated, is followed with a morbid weaknefs in the

fibres, as was faid before in the comment to § 25.'

N^. 3. and hence the vefiels may indeed be more
eafily dilated, but then they will re-a6t with alefs

force upon the diftending fluid, and yet it is upon
this re-a6tion of them, that the motion of the hu-

mours through the veiTels is in part carried on, as

we faid before. Befides this, when the liquors

drank have been difcharged from the body by
urine, fweat, ^c. the fibres before diftended and
weakened, do not contrad themfelves with a fuffi-

cient ftrength towards their axis, fo as to propel

their contained fluid equally in all diredlions ; and

hence
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hence the fame confequences will follow as thofe

before- mentioned from too profafe evacuations.

Hence the reafon is evident why thofe who are

daily accuftomed to the abufe of warm watery li-

quors, by drinking them in great quantities, are

afterwards fo frequently punifhed with a trem-

bling of the limbs ; which diforders are ftill more
increafed, becaufe the fluidity of the blood from
thefe watery drinks being augmented, all the vef-

fels and vifcera are more weakened ; (fee § 43.
N^. 3.) and therefore the ultimate elaboration of

the moft fubtle fluid, namely, the nervous fpirits^

will be lefs happily performed ; but the mofl:

troublefome trembling of all frequently follows

from the abufe of wine or fermented fpirits, for

there is a much greater difl:enfion of all the veflTels

obferved from thefe than from watery drinks : and
hence fuch unhappy people are obferved to be al-

together trembling and incapable of the feveral

offices of life, unlefs their veins are confl:ailtly kept

difl:ended with wine 5 and thus they are obliged to

have recourfe to the fame liquors again, even

againfi: their inclination, and even in oppofition

to their better knowledge and approbation. See

more concerning thefe liquors in the comment to

S 605. N^. II.

F f 2 SECT.
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SECT. DCXXX.

SU C H a trembling is cured by refloring

the equable flux and preflure of the arte-

rial fluid through the arteries, and of the ner-

vous fluid from the brain and cerebellum into

the moving fibres : and this is to be done in
.j

the beginning of the difeafe by fuch things as
'

dilTolve the febrile lentor, and recover the

flrength; (§ 606, to 617.) but towards the

end of the difeafe it is relieved by fuch things

as fpeedily refl:ore the loft humours, and

ftrengthen the fibres and vifcera. (See § 46, 1

to 50.)

It appears from phyfiGlGgy *, that a free courfe '^

of the fpirits is neceflary from the encephalon,

flowing through the nerves into the moving fibres,

to perform the action of the mufcles ; and alfo a£

the fame time for the blood to be freely diftributed

by the artery throughout the whole fubdance of

the mufcle : but whatever impedes this influx, ei-

ther by injuring the encephalon, medulla fplnalis,

or nerves thence arifing, deftroys the motion of

the mufcles ; but alfo the fame is likewife true of

the arteries tending to the mufcles. So foon there-

fore as a due quantity of both thefe fluids are fent

to a mufcle, while both the veflels and fluids are

pervious, thefe motions are excited i in all the vo-

luntary mufcles by the leaft influence of the will,

as we find ourfelves able to perform them with eafe,

pleafure, and a certain conftancy during health :

trembling will therefore be cured by this means, as

it

* H. Boerh. Inllit. Med. § 401.
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it confifts in a wavering or inflable difpofition of

the mufcles betwixt contra6lion and relaxation 5

(fee § 627.) and therefore it fuppofes an incapaci-

ty in the mufcles conflantly to perform their mo-
tion ; but when this equable and nervous influx of

the arterial fluid cannot be refloredi the trembling

remains incurable, as it is obferved fometimes -,

for example, when fuch a change has been made
in the coi'poreal organ (by which the mind as long

as it is united to the body, determines the motion

of the fpirits into all and every one of themufcles)

that thence the equable influx of the fpirits into the

mufcles is difturbed in its determination by this its

firfl: fpring or corporeal origin.

But in a febrile trembling one oi^ght carefully to

diftinguifh whether it be obfervable in the begin-

ning or towards the end of the difeafe. For in the

beginning the fever cannot yetbeaccufed pf waft-

ing too much the vital fluids, uniefs very profufe

evacuations have been rwade in the beginning of

the fever, which may bceafily known : but at this

time of the fever the tretpbling ufually arifes from

a lentor, by which name we underftand every ob-

flacle impeding the free motion of the humours
through the extremities of the fmall veflels where

the impediment is formed, whether from a fault

of the veflels or humours, or of both together; and

therefore the rernoval of this lentor will likewife

cure the trembling. But in what manner this len-

tor ought to be removed, and what difi^erent reme-

dies are required for this purpofe, has been fufli-

cientiy declared at large under the aphorifrps above

cited. But every thing which removes the lentor

likewife refl:ores the fl:rength, bccaufe the weaknefs

in the beginning of the fever proceeds from, cU-
flrufiion, and not from inanition. But towards

the end of the difeafe the lentor being diflTolved by
F 3 proper
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proper rerBedies,and a due moderation of the fever

itfelf, the trembling that artends requires a very

different method of cure. For then it arifes either

from a deficiency of the nervous and arterial fluids,

or f^orn a too weak motion of the humours thro'

the veff Is. The indication therefore calls for a

reftitution of what is loft with the greateil expedi-

tion, or elCt for an increafe of their too weak mo-
tion. The firft is performed by taking in fuch-

nourifhment qften and in frnall quantities, as may
be digefted by the functions of the body now
weakened by the difeafe, and fo as to be eafily con-

verted into healthy humours : but concerning thefe

fee whit has been faid in the comment to § 28.

But too weak a motion of the humours is to be

increafed chiefly by ilregthening the vefTels and

vifcera : for during the violence of the fever all the

veiTels were too much diftended by the humours
overheated and rarefied by their too great motion •,

but after the fever is abated, the body exhaufted of

its beft juices grows languid, the veffels collapfe,

and are weakened by the too great diftenfion pre-

ceding, whence it is neceffary to ftrengthen them 5

but by what means they may be thus ftrengthened,

has been alfo explained under the aphorifms cited

in the text. But here more efpecialiy friftions and

exercifes of the body are of the greateft ufe, becaufe

by thefe means the vefTels and vif era are happily

llrengthened, and the celerity of the motion of the

humours may be thus increafed at pleafure, without

the ufe of any ftimulating remedies But by increaf-

ing the flrength of the vefTels and vifcera, the inge-

fted aliments are fooner and better changed into our

own riature, and therefore by the fame remedies a

fpeedy reftitution will be made of the loft hu-

mours,
'

' * From
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From what has been faid it is evident, that th€

method which is bed to cure a febrile trembling in

the beginning of the difeafe, is altogether pernicious

when applied in the end of the difeafe, and the re-

verfe: this will appear more evident by example.

When in an acute inflammatory fever the lentor

renders the circulation of the blood difficult and
unequal through the vefTels of the encephalon, all

the fundlions of that vifcus may be diilurbed, and

confequently a trembling produced ; but In this

cafe repeated bleeding with cooling clyfters, anti-

phlogiflic purges, a thin diet, [^c. are of the greatefl

ufe. But if in^the end of an acute fevtr the body,

being exhaufted by the difeafe and preceding eva-

cuatious, is invaded with a trembling, in that cafe

thefe remedies will increafe the caufe of the trem-

bling, namely too great inanition, and bring on
confequences certainly pernicious But fleOi-broths,

a moderate ufe of wine with fridions, exercife of

body, corroborating and ftimulating cordials, &c.
are then of the greateil ufe, when in the fird cafe

they would have been highly pernicious. It is

therefore evident, that in the cure of a febrile

trembling one ought to attend to the time of the

difeafe wherein it happens.

F f 4 Pf
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Of Anxiety or Oppreffion in Fevers.

SECT. DCXXXI.

ANGUISH or anxiety in fevers has for

its caufe an obftrudion of the blood

coming out of the heart ; which therefore

fuppofes that the courfe of it through the ex-

tremities of the aorta and pulmonary arteries is

almoft impradlicable ; hence it alib fuppofes

a fpafm or cramp of the fmall contraded vef-

fels, or elfe that the inflammatory matter is

very incapable of pailing through them : the

like anguifh we obferve from an obftrudtion m
the courfe of the blood through the vena por-

tarum from the fame caafes, becaufe all the

venal blood brought thither from the cosliac

and mefenteric arteries, being incapable of re-

turning (lagnate^, diftends the veflels, and re-

lifts the affliu^nt blood coming next from the

arteries, whence it produces all the diforders

that either do or may follow from thence

;

whence it is evident, that thefe two caufes of

anxiety ought to be very carefully obferved and

treated in every acute difeafe.

Pain and anguifh are thofe things which are ca-

pable of rendering the condition of map mifcrabk;

an^d therefore thtfc are fo much detefted by human
nature, that we ufe all our endeavours to remove
every thing which may be the caufe thereof. But

as thedifpleafingfenfacionintbeiDind, which wecali
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pain, cannot be explained in words (fee § 220.) fo

the (dint is alfo true of anxiety ; for he only is fen-

fible of this who fufFers the anguilh. But although

we cannot difl:in(5lly underfland that change in the

mind which attends anguifh, yet we may be able

to enquire into the changes which arife in the body
from the perception of anxiety in the mind : for

this will be fufficient for the purpofes of the Phyfi-

cian, whofc bufinefs is the care of the body and not

of the mind. We ihall therefore carefully fearch af-

,ter the corporeal changes, which either precede or

accompany the fenfe of anguifh ; and when thefe

are known, we fhall fee by what methods, and by

what remedies, thofe changes may be fpeedily and
fafely removed, becaufe this mofb troublcfomedif-

prdcr requires fpeedy relief.

When the heart cannot expel the blood contained

in its cavities by driving it forward through the ar-

teries, anguilh is perceived, and the greater as the

obftacle impeding the free egrefs of the blood from

the heart is more powerful or refifting. But fo long

as life continues an ingrefs of the venal blood into

the cavities of the heart, and an expulfion of ic

from thence into the arteries is abfolucely neceflfary

(fee the comment to § i.) ; and therefore in this

cafe anxiety denotes that life is dangeroufly attacked

even in its fountain head ; and therefore it is evi-

dent how much danger then attends. But that the

fenfe of anguifh is then perceived, when the free

egrefs of the blood is hindered from the cavities of

the heart, appears from the mofl certain obferva-

tions. For towards death the mod intolerable an^

guifh attends, and the lafl agonies and ftruggles of

dying people feem to be nothing more. Thofe
unhappy people \yho have polypofe concretions ia

fhe cavities of the heart, or larger blood -vefTcIs

pear the heart, fuffer the moIV dreadful anxieties,

whenever
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whenever the velocity of the blood is accelerated by
a bodily exercile ; whereas when they are perfectly

at reft, they find themielves well enough, becaufe

the blood moving gently, eafily flips by, and, is

expelled through the arteries. Does it not therefore

fecm that as a fenfe of pain denotes that a dif-

folution is threatened to the nervous fibres arifing

from the brain, fo anguifh denotes the vital vifcera

and life itfeif to be in danger? Certain we are that

the heart however fwifcly agitated in a moft acute

fever, and the lungs fluffed up with impervious

blood in peripneumonic patients, de neither of them
feel pain, but the moll intolerable fenfe of anguifh

is perceived, obliging the patient even againft his

will to alter his fituation of body, or to ufe any

other endeavour to alleviate fo defperate a malady.

But whether or no as the idea of pain is excited in

the mind by the excenfion of the nervous fibres

arifing from the brain, fo the fenfe of anguifh pro-

ceeds from the nerves difperfed through the vital

vifcera from the cerebellum, but not from the brain,

muft remain a queftion, however probable.

But fince the right ventricle of the heart drives

the blood through the pulmonary artery, and the

left ventricle propels the blood thro' the aorta, it is

evident that the caufe of anxiety, namely the

obftrufled egrefs of the blood from the heart, may
refide both in the pulmonary artery and in the aorta.

But fuch an impediment or obftacle is moft fre-

quently found in the pulmonary artery, becaufe the

blood propelled by the right ventricle into the large

trunk of the pulmonary artery, is immediately ob-

liged to pafs through its moft narrow extremities

into the veins, and from them into the left ventri-

cle 5 and therefore the blood will hefitate immedi-
ately in its palTage through the lungs. Even the

blood being propelled through the narrow extremi-

ties of the pulmonary artery, becomes fit to flow

through
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through iill the o*:her vefiTels in the body, as is de-

nionitrated by phyfiology \ and therefore when the

blood arrive^ i'to the lett ventricle, it will be able

to pafs throu^. e extremities of the aorta, unlefs

it be altered in its courfe through the lungs, either

from a n&riownefs of the vefTels, an error of place,

or a lofs of its mod fluid parts, with cold, (^c.

Moreover, v/aile there is an obltacle or impediment
about the extremities of the aorta, hindering the

left ventricle from freely viifcharging its blood, that

will alfo prevent the pulmonary veins from dif-

charging their blood \'M0 the left ventricle •, hence

the lungs will be (tuifed up in a little time, and a

great refiftance formed to the right ventricle.

Hence it is evident, rhat anxiety arifes from the

egrefs of the blood impeded from the heart, and
Itagnating more efpeciaily in the right auricle and
ventricle, and extremides of the pulmonary artery.

But as we here treat of anxiety as a fymptom in

fevers, the obilru6led courfe of the blood will arife

either from a fpafm and confiridiion of the fmall

vefTels, or from the impervioufnefs of the blood to

be tranfmitted, which, in this cafe, almoft con-

Hantly proceeds from an inflammatory vifcidity

therein. For although many other cauies, as for

example, fchirrhous or fuppurating tumours, 0;V.

by an external compreflion may flreighten the vef-

fels, and impede the free egrets of the blood from

the heart, and alfo polypofe concretion % a
' a

mucuous cold, indifpofition of the b'ood, &c. . ay

render it impervious through the velTc's, ye'' . iv:le

have no ihare in the prefent confideration, b .caufe

we here treat only of the hiflory of a feve? and its

fymptoms.
But it is very evident that the fame effetfl moil

follow, whether the capacity of the v. :^els b; dimi-

nifhed, without altering the fluids, or whether the

veflTels
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veiTeis retaining the fame capacity the fluids become
Jefs pervious, as we explained it more at large in the

hiftory of o'oftru(flion. But that the capacity of the

vefTels may be leflened, when their mufcular fibres

are contraded with a fpafm, we are taught by ex-

periments and obfcrvations. For the arteries ad
upon their contained fluids, not only by their ela-

flicity, but they have alfo truly mufcular fibres, as

we are taught from anatomy, by the contraction of

which fibrt:s the capacity of the arteries may be

ftfeightened: but that the contra6lion of thefe fibres

may be increafed is evident from what follows.

When the mofi: healthy p?rfon is fuddenly flruck

with fear, every part of the body is contraded and
looks pale; for the arteries being conftringed by a

fpafm of their mufcular fibres repel back the red

blood, as is evident even to the eye in the whole
external fl<in. Bat that the Time conftriclion like-

wife happens in the internal parts we are taught

frorn the fighings, anguirti or opprelTion, and dif-

ficult refpiration which then happens from the dif-

ficult paflTage of the blood through the extremities

of the pulmonary arteries contraded with a fpafm.

The fame thing likewife appears in the cold fit of

intermitting fevers ; for the extremities of the vcf-

fels being contraded, and the powers of the heart-

weakened, as is evident from the palenefs, a great

refinance begins to arife to the blood expelled from

the heart, and from thence often follows very great

anxiety during the time of the cold fit in fevers, ef-

p/:cially when fevt re ; and even thofc who die of

thefe fevers almoft conilantly perifh in the cold

fit.

But the impervioufnefs of the humours to be

tranfmitted through the veflels, without leffening

the capacity of the laft, may hinder their free courfe

through the extremities of the pulmonary artery and

aort^.
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aorta. For (as we faid before in the comment to

§ 382. N°. 8.) there is a natural propenfity in our

blood to concretion, whence it fpontaneonOy con-

cretes by reft: and health remains fo long as the ef-

ficacy of the vefTcls and vifcera is able to fubdue this

inclination in the blood to concrete. But it was

proved before (§ 587.) where we treated of theef-

fedls of fevers, that they expelled the moft fluid

parts of the humours, and incralTated the reft: *,

whence it follows, that the blood's cohefion maybe
increafcd by a fever, and confequently its parage

through the extremitiesof the arteries may be there-

by hindered. But when this fault of an increafed

cohefion arifes in the blood, almoft the firft fign

thereof is perceived in the lungs, becaufethe blood

is drove immediately from the right ventricle into

the narrow extremities of the pulmonary artery.

Hence follows a difficult and fhort refpiration, a

tofilng or reftleflnefs of the body, anguifh and ill-

fufferings of the patient, as they are called by Hip-
pocrates, which afford certain figns, whereby we
are taught that fuch an impervioufnefs arifes in the

blood as begins to impede its free courfe through

the ends of the arteries. Hence in all acute dif-

eafes thefe figns are juftly efteemed of the worft: im-

port.

The fame anguifh we likewife fee arife from the

obflrudled courfe of the blood through the vena

porrarum from the fame caufes. Another caufe of

anguifh, and a very frequent one, is the blood's

courfe impeded through the branches of the vena

portarum, likewife occafioned by the vefTels con-

ftringed with a fpafm, or from an impervioufnefs of

the blood. For it is well known from phyfiology,

that all the venal blood of the ftomach, inteftines,

mefentery, pancreas, fpleen, andomentum, isallcol-

leded in the one vena porta, except that fmall por-

• tion
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tion of the blood, which remaining after it has

performed the nutrition of thof-" parts, is fent into

the cava by particular veins ; bur the porta having

entered the liver acquires a ftrong coat like that of

the arteries, and immediately after dividing into

large branches, it is then diftributed in an infinite

number of fmallervelTels throughout the whole fiib-

ftance of the liver, and having completed the fe-

cretion of the bile, the remaining blood is received

by the fmall veins, and poured into the cava. It

is therefore evident, that the blood conveyed from

the chylificative vifcera into the vena portarum,

muft again pafs through converging veffels, fo as

to become twice venal before it returns to the heart

:

and therefore it is evident, that the tranfm-iffion of

the humours through the liver muft be more diffi-

cult, as the venal blood muft be forced through the

ultimate fmall extremities of the vena portarum in

the liver, without any new or additional force from

the heart 5 and therefore an impediment or obftruc-

tion may be eafily formed to the frcQ courfe of the

humours through this part, in thofe people who
are deprived of the healthy exercifes of body. But
whether the obftruclion be formed about the ulti-

mate extremities of the vena portarum diftributed

through the liver, or in the biliary dudls, or in the

common excretory duels of the latter, the effed:

will be nearly the fame ; namely the courfe of the

blood thro' the vena portarum will be impeded, and
therefore the venal fyftem of the chylificative vif-

cera will not be able to empty themfelves into that

vein : but thefe veins remiaining full and diftended,

the arterial blood brought by the caeliacand mefen-

teric arteries, which ought to difcharge themfelves

into thefe veins, will likewife ftagnate, and there-

fore a greater refiftance will arife in thefe arteries to

the blood fent through the aorta 5 therefore the lefc

ventricle
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ventricle of the heart will be lefs able to empty it-

felf into the trunk of the aorta, until thofe obfta-

oles are removed, or the other branches arifing from
the aorta being dilated, may receive the blood which
otherwife ufed to pafs through the coeliac and me-
fenteric arteries.

Perhaps from thiscaufe it is that a greater quantity

of blood being drove through the emulgent and ad-

jacent arteries, a greater quantity of urine isfepara-

ted, which is a fymptom commonly appearing ia

this kind of anguifh ; and this more efpecially, if ic

derived its origin from a fpafm or convul five con-

ilridlion of the vefTels, from an inordinate motion of

the fpirits. For {ceteris paribus) the quantity of

fecerned liquor will be greater, as a larger quantity

of the humour from whence it is feparated is ap-

plied to the fecretory organs in the fame fpace of

time.

This kind of anguifh very often occurs in prac-

tice, namely that arifing from an obftruded courfe

of the blood through the vena portarum. For in

many people, who feem in other refpeds healthy,

an intolerable anguifh arifes of a fudden ; and is

fucceeded with moil troublefome vomitings, and

foon after the whole body appears difcoloured, as

in a jaundice, whereupon the anguifh then ceafes :

afterwards the bile mixed with the blood is gradu-

ally wafhed out by urine, the yellow colour of the

fkin vanifhes, and recovers its healthy appearance 5

but fome weeks after this, more or lefs, rhefe fymp-
toms ufually return again in the fame order. The
diiTedion of dead bodies has taught us (as we fliall

declare more at large, when we come to treat of

a jaundice) that in thefe people the common, or elfe

the cydic dud of the bile is fo obftru6ted by fmall

ftones, concreted bile, a tumor of the adjacent parts,

i^c, that the bile feparated from the blood of the vena

portarum
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portarum cannot evacuate itfelf by tiiofe ways

;

whence it is accumulated, diftends the receptacles

in which it is colleded, and fills the biliary duds,
fo as to obftrud: the blood of the vena portarum
from whence the bile ought to be fecerned, whence
the greateft anguifh enfues, until the bile is re-

pelled by vomiting, as a falutary effort of nature,

or by mixing with the blood it occafions a jaundice.

For when a perfon vomits, the vifcera contained in

the abdomen are all of them comprefTed with a

powerful force, by the convulfive motion of the

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles •, and by this

compreirure the fecerned bile is repelled with a re-

trograde motion into the branches of the vena por-

tarum ; through which it either returns by the

correfponding branches of the vena cava into the

blood, or elfe is often repelled back with the blood

of the vena portarum into the arteries. For the

courfe of the blood in the arteries may be retrograde,

fo as to refemble that in the veins, if a greater re-

fiftance is made towards the arterial extremities, ex-

ceeding the power urging their contained fluid from
the bafis towards the apex (as was faid in the com-
ment to § 141. N°. I.) Since therefore a refiftance

is formed in thefe veins to the courfe of the arterial

blood flowing into them, by feme obftacle placed

about the extremities of the vena portarum ; there-

fore when thefe parts are compreifed by vomiting,

the blood may be repelled into the arteries, more
cfpecialJy as there arc no valves in the branches of

the porta difperfed through the miefentery, which
might refift this retrograde courfe of the blood, as

we are taught by Ruyfch ^. From hence alfo ap-

pears the reafon why the (lomach or intefl:ines being

diftended with flatulencies, anxiety follows, becaufe

the veflels being compreflfed by the tumor of thefe

parts

a Advcrfar. Anatom. dec. 2. pag. 11.
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parts hinder the free courfe of the humours ; but

this anguifh is immediately relieved upon a dif-

charge of the flatus.

If therefore anxiety arifes in an acute difeafe, it

always deferves the ftrideft attention, fince it is of-

ten followed with fo many bad confequences, as are

mentioned in the aphorifm next following. Phy-
ficians often repent too late the errors committed in

this refped, when for want of caution, and through

hurry of bufinefs, they have negkded the com-
plaints from anguilh. A diligent enquiry ought
therefore to be always made after the caufe of the

anguifh, and the part of the body, wherein it is

feated. For the greateft danger attends the an-

guifti arifing from the courfe of the blood impeded
through the pulmonary arteries : but that is lefs

dangerous which proceeds from an obftrudcd paf-

fage of the blood through the vena portarum,

though even thence the worfl confequences may
follow : but that kind of anguilh is of all the leaft

dangerous, which arifes from flatulencies and a

fpafmodic contradion of the vefTels through an in-

ordinate motion of the fpirits, as is often oblerved

in hyflerical and hypochondriacal people. But by
what figns thefe difl^erent kinds of anguifli may be

diftinguifliedj will be declared hereafter.

toL.Y, " Gg -SECT;
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SECT. DCXXXII.

IF therefore fuch an anguifh (§ 631.)
continues long, it occafions polypofe con-

cretions about the vital organs, inflammati-

ons, fudden gangrenes v^ith an intolerable

oppreffion and agonies, foon followed with

death j but if the anguiln is feated in the hy-

pochondria, it then occafions the greateft un-

eafinefs about the ftomach, becaufe the other

vifcera have their fenfation lefs exquifite ; af-

ter this it occafions fudden putrefadions of

the blood in the large and weaker veflTels of

thefe hypochondriacal vifcera 5 whence gan-

grenes, a putrefaftion of the liver, and a fatal

dyfentery from the putrid matter.

If the caufe of anxiety is feated in the vital

vifcera, namely in the heart and lungs, it denotes

that the courfe of the blood is impeded from the

heart, as was faid in the preceding aphorifm. But

this diforder is known to attend from the injury of

the vital adlions 5 namely the pulfeand refpiration.

For as the blood cannot be freely expelled from the

heart, the arteries will not be dilated, whence the

pulfe will be weak and wavering ; and from the

fame caufe there will be in a little time a coldnefs

of the extreme parts, becaufe the blood cannot be

propelled to the moft diftant parts of the body.

But fince a dilatation of the lungs by the infpired

air is required to give a free courfe to the blood,

expelled from the right ventricle of the heart,

„ through the narrow ends of the pulmonary artery ;

and it was demonftrated in the preceding aphorifm

that
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that the courfe of the blood would foon be ob-

Itruded through the lungs, if the obftacle to the

free egrefs of the blood lay originally in the aorta ;

from thence the reafon is evident, why in this

kind of anguifh the patient ufes all the efforts of

refpiration to procure a palTage to the blood hefi-

tating in the pulmonary artery ; hence thofe figh-

ings with a fhort and difficult refpiration, which

they endeavour to relieve by fitting up in the bed

with an ered: pofture of body, all which are much
condemned in acutedifeafes by Hippocrates. There-

fore a difficult refpiration, with a wavering pulfe

and coldnefs of the extremities, denote that the

caufe of anguifli is feated about the vital organs,

and that death is at hand, unlefs timely relief be

given.

For when the blood hefitates in the venous

finus's and auricles, incapable of being propelled

through the extremities of the arteries, it ftag-

nates and concretes in a fhort time, fince it is in

its own nature fo apt to congeal, even in a healthy

perfon. But the mod fluid parts feparating from
the grolTer, will as yet be able to pafs through the

arteries, while the reil becomes fo much more in-

fpiffated, and forms polypofe concretions, which
frequently are incapable of being diflblved ever

after during life, if the patient recovers from the

prefent danger. Moreover, while the impervious

blood is urged into the narrow extremities of the

arteries by the force of the adjacent heart, and is

more powerfully agitated by the fever (fee § 371.J
the vital vifcera will be inflamed, and for the

fame reafon the inflammation there raifed will

fuddenly turn into a gangrene (fee § 328, and

422.) which is certainly and fpeedily mortal (fee

§ 432.) as frequently is known by fad inftances in

a moft violent peripneumony. At the fame time

G g 2 there
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there is alfo an intolerable opprelTiOn, which obliges

the unhappy patient to be continually changing his

pofture of body, and tofling himfelf every way
in the bed, 'till the lungs being totally (luffed up,

the patient expires fuffocated.

But if the anguifh is feated in the hypochon-

dria, &c,] Although this kind of anguifh is not

fo fatal as the firft, yet many bad confequences

are to be feared from thence, and it likewife op-

prefTes the patient with the moil intolerable fenfe

of anguifh or uneafinefs. But this is diflinguifh-

ed from the former in that the refpiration is not

fo much impeded, and the pulfe of the artery,

though feverifn, is fufficiently free. But it ought

more efpeciaily to be obferved, that although the

chief obflacle to the courfe of the blood through

the vena portarum lies in the liver, yet the chief

fenfe of illnefs is perceived about the llomach, and

more efpeciaily about its upper orifice which is

ufually called cardia ; for in this place the patient

has a moft troublefome fenfe of opprefTing weight,

foon after which they look yellow as in a jaundice

by the return of the bile into the mafs of blood.

To this place they always point, and I have even

fometimes feen them beat it with their fift, when
they have been impatient of the extreme anguifh.

We know from anatomy, that large nerves of the

eighth pair are feated round the upper orifice of

the ftomach, and from thence they are diflributed

through all the other vifcera of the abdomen ; per-

haps hence proceeds that fenfe of anguifh in this

part, when the circulation of the humours through

the abdominal vifcera is diflurbed from the courfe

of the blood being impeded through the extre-

mities in the vena portarum in the liver. For al-

though in the other vifcera from the fame caufe a

great diflenfion may arife, when the arteries cannot

in
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in the mean time empty themfelves of the blood

which they bring into the veins, yet either thofe

vvifcera are lefs fenfible, or at leaft the fenfe of an-

guifh from that caufe is not perceived in other

parts : I have often feen wandering pains in va-

rious parts of the abdoiiieoj fometimes about the

fpleen, andfometinaes in diQ inteftines, which haye

preceded a periodical jaundice, and the like ob-

servations we read to Fiave been made by others,

but then this fenfe of anguifh and indifpofition lies

.chiefly about the (loqaach. When Helmont^ ob-

ferved this, he pronounced, I^erus namque nuf-

quam dihi 'viget magis, quam in atrio ftomachi^

unde [uas excitat anxieiates ^ fufpiria^ defignans

ibidem tejferam face ferocite verfari, ^* That a
*' jaundice reigned in no part more than in the
^* entrance of the flomach, from whence it excites

.*' its anguifh and fighings^ difplaying there the
" figns of its vioknce.^'

If now we confider that the blood ftagnates in

the whole fyilem of the vena portarum, and that

the whole liver is fluffed up with impervious blood,

it will eafily appear how many and how great dif-

orders are to be thence feared. For the blood of the

vena portarum contains the immediate matter of the

bile to be feparated by the intricate fabric of the

liver ; but the veffels containing the bile al-

ready fecreted, are comprefled by the adjacent ob-
llruded and diftended veffels, and frequently alfo

the excretory du6ls of both kinds of bile, name-
ly the cyflic and hepatic, are obftruded in thefe

dileafes, whence the word putrefadion mufl be
€xpe6led. For it is obferved, that the bile very

fpeedily corrupts by ftagnating, as it alfo does by
too great a febrile heat ; and in the dead bodies of

G g 3 animals

^ In fine Capital! : confirmatun morhorum fede$ in ammn
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animals the firft figns of beginning putrefadion

appear about the liver. If now the blood is at

the fame time urged in thefe ob(lru6led veffels by
the force of a fever, there is juft reafon to fear a

deftrudion of the veffels, an extravafatipn of the

humours and a gangrene, and this more efpecially

as the liver is fo foft and pliable, that its tender

fabric may be eafily broke even by a rough hand-

ling, fience the reafon is evident why a mofl

putrid vomica or abfcefs is fo often found in the

liver after a jaundice 1 and why when the liver

is fometimes diffolved into a putrid mafs, the

mod foetid matter occafions a fatal dyfentery.

When continual remitting fevers were epidemical

in thcfe parts in autumn a few years ago, attended

with a flight irflammation of the liver, we ob-

fcrvedthisanguifhwith a faffron colour of the urine,

and a yellownefs in the tunica adnata of the eyes^

as \n a jaundice y but it then appeared by many
in Ranees, that thefe fevers being badly cured by
the bark, before the ob(lru<5lion in the liver was

removed s a great many were carried off by a

mod putrid dyfentery, following after tlie anguilh

and weaknefs had continued for a long time.

SECT. PCXXXIII.

HENCE the Phyfician derives a juft

acquaintance with the caufe, nature,

and prefages of this amguifh (§631, 632.) j

and at the farne time will be able to diftin-

guifli betwixt the anguifti atifing only from a

diforder of the nervous fyftem without any

preceding fever, and betwixt that which
'; '

*' ' >^ '
•

'

"
'

' '^ ' arifes
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arifes from an acute inflammation, which in

that cafe has firfl ihewed itfelf by its proper

iigns ; and from thence by comparing thefc

particulars together with the violence, dura-

tion, and part aiFeded by the difeafe, he will

be able to make a prudent difcovery of the

reafon why anguifh at laft clofes the tragedy

almoft in every difeafe towards the article of

death ? Why a fpafmodic or nervous anguifh

is but little dangerous, and why an inflam-

matory one is extremely fo ? Why reftleflTnefs,

toflings, fighings, difficulty of breathing, and.

conftant wakefulnefs, are the forerunning mef-

fengers of death in Riofl: inflammatory and

fuppurative difeafes.

From what has been Ind in the two preceding-

^phorifms, it appears that anguifh is difilngoifh-

able into two kinth, one of which being feated

about the vital vifcera, acknowledgers for its nature

and caufe an pbftruded egrefs of the blood from
the heart, an impradicabihty of its courfe thro*

the extremities of the arteries ; and more efpecially

an obftrudlion is then formed about the extremities

of the pulmonary artery, as we demonftrated be-

fore. This kind of anguifh is known by a diffi-

cult refpiration, 9. weak and irregular pulfe, a

coldnefs of the extreme parts of the body, and
great oppreflion. This anxiety is always of a bad
prefage, becaufe there is reafon to fear either fud-

den death, or the formation of polypous concre-

tions by the blood here ftagnating, whence after-

wards foljQw dreadful palpitations of the heart,

greatly increafing upon the leaft motion of body,
with faintings, di^culty of breathing, and many

Gg4 mora
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more of the worft fymptoms. The other kind of

anguifh has its feat in the hypochondria, and is di-

flinguifhed from the firft, in that the puife is here

little or nothing altered, nor is the refpiration fo

much injured, fince the obftrudion is neither in

the^ungs nor in the arteries going out of the

heart, but is fixed about the extremities of the

vena portarum : the principal fign of this laft is

the fenfe of an intolerable oppreiTion about the

cardia or left orifice of the ftomach. But although

this laft anguifh is not fo dangerous as the firift,

yet many bad confequences are thence to be feared,

as we have already feen in the preceding aphorifm.

But it ought more efpecially to be diftinguifhed

in every anguifli, whether the courfe of the blood

through the narrow extremities of the arteries is

impeded from an inflammatory thicknefs of the

blood ; or whether the capacity of the veflels

themfekes iscontraded by a fpafm ; for thefe dif-

ferent caufes require a very different method of

cure. For in fome people the nervous fyftem is la

eafily moveable and fufceptible of irritation, and

the motion of the moft fubtle fluid is fo eafily dif-

turbed, that the greateft anguifli, conftridion of

the veflfels, wonderful pains, convulfions, and the

like, arife even from flight affed ions of the mind.

But, how frequently this caufe of anxiety is to be

found, we are taught by Sydenham *^, who has fo

accurately defcribed tht hiftory of that wonderful

and multiform difeafe, which is by Phyficians

ufually termed an hyflerical or hypochondriacal

jfit : for he has obferved that half our chronical

difeafes proceed fronb thd,t afledion. For there

are very few women altogether free from this

difeafe 5 and if any, hh thofe who lead a life

^
' iubjedt

-^Jn Differtatioue Eplfiolan de Paffione Hyilerica^ pag. 4^6.
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fubjed to hard labour : and even mod part of the

men who give themielves up to thelludy of learning,

or lead a fedantary life, are obnoxious to the fame

difeafes. But Sydenham has obferved it as a thing

moft furprifing in this difeafe, that in whatever

part of the body this difturbance of the fpiriis in-

vades, immediately fuch fymptoms are produced

as are conformable to the part, fo that it refem-

bles almoft every difeafe, and may eafily lead the

Phyfician into error, unlefs he is very Ikilful and

carefully attends to every circumftance. The fore-

mentioned author has enumerated the various ap-

pearances of this difeafe almoft through every part

of the body, and has taught that all thefe difor-

ders, hov/ever different they may feem, proceed

neverthelefs from one root, and may be removed
by the fame method. For the nature or eflenceof

this difeafe confifts in the nervous fyilem being too

eafily moveable, and in the fpirits being lefs firm,

which laft, as Sydenham "^expreffes it by an admi-
rable phrafe, Supremum in fcala materia gradum
conftttuunt, in ipfo entis immaterialls confinio pojiti.

" Make up the moft fupreme ilep in the fcale of
•' matter, being placed at the confines or limits of
"' the immaterial being itfelf" For as is the con-

dition of the blood, fuch will be that of theferum,

and fuch the lymph, and all the thinner humours
which feem to be thence fecreted i but in weak
girls, and in men who look pale by continual ap-

plication to books with little or no exercife of

body, the blood taken from a vein looks like a

feddifh water % whereas the blood of a rufticexer-

cifed with hard labour immediately congeals into

a folid, fcilTile mafs; and even the ferum itfelf of

the blood in thefe laborious men, is often too much
inclined to concretion ^ and hence it feems very

'

probable

d In Differtatione Epiftalari de PinTione Hyllericaj pag 503.
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probable that this mod fubtle fluid of the nerves

in us may have various degrees of cohefion, as

well as the blood from whence it is derived. But
we fee daily that the mod tender girls and weak
men, who have fuch a loofe texture of the blood,

are foon thrown into a dillurbance all over by the

flighted pafTion of the mind, and are immediately

put into a trembling by the flighted alarm, while

the hardy ploughman would fcarce take fright,

even at the ruin of the world ; nor does it feem
that this intrepidity ought to be afcribed in fuch a

man to infuperable drength and magnanimity of
foul, bur it only proceeds from hence, that his

body being rendered hard or callous by daily la-

bour, is lefs affedled by the fame fliock, while the

compagrs or texture of all his juices is likewife

more Arm. For as Sydenham obferves \ Animi
enim rohir Cs? conftantia^ quamdiu hoc corporis luto

is incrujiatur^y a firwitudine fpirztuum eidem famu-
lantiur/i maxime pndet. " Strength and condancy
*' of mind, fo long as it remains incruded over
" with this body of clay, depends chiefly on the
*' firmnefs of the fpirits dwelling therein." It is

therefore an unjud treatment which is ofi^ered to

hyderical and hypochondriacal people by their

friends, and often Phy ficians, who blame them as if

it were their own fault for being didurbed at fuch

flight caufes, or as if they could allay thofe didur-

bances by reafoning. For as Sydenham obferves%

l<lon citius remedium adferet pertinax aliquod vel

infolentijfmi Jloici decretum, quam odontalgiam fra»
caverit is^ qui Jirmiter ftatuerit^ fe nullo modo per^

tnijfurum, ut denies dolore pertententur, '
' An ob-

*' dinate or infolent doical decree or maxim will

*' no fooner relieve fuch unhappy patients, than
" he

^ Sydenh. ibidem, • Ibidei^.
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" he would be able to prevent the tooth-ach, who
*' Ihould firmly affert that he would by no means
*' confent for the teeth to be difordered with pain.'*

But this anguifh arifing from a diforder of the

nervous fyftem, is known from its being preceded

with no fever, and from the patient's habit being

fuch as denotes the folids to be very tender, and
the fluids lefs firm, while there has been fome an--

tecedent commotion of the mind, or fudden and
profufe evacuation of the fluids, excited either

fpontaneoufly, or by the taking of vomits, pur-

gatives, ^c, for daily obfervations teach us, that

hyfterical and hypochondriacal people find them-
felves greatly indifpofed by theftronger evacuating

remedies of any kind. But the mod certain and
pathognomic fign of all is, when fuch patients dif-

charge a great quantity of a very limpid urine,

either a little before, or while the anguifh is prelent.

By this flux of urine Sydenham confefTes that he

was chiefly enabled to difcover this wonderful dif-

eafe, while putting on various faces it refembled

almoft every other diforder. But that kind of

anguifh or anxiety which arifes from an inflam-

matory vifcidity of the blood, and from an impe-
diment of its courfe through the extremities of the

arteries, is accompanied with a fever (fee § s^Z)
and is almofl: conftantly preceded with an acute

fever, and being attended with the figns of inflam-

mation (§ 382.) it is thereby fufficiently difl:in-

guiflied from that anxiety which arifes from a dif«

turbance of the nervous fyftem. But how necef*-

fary it is carefully to diflinguifh thefe kinds of an-

guifh by their proper figns, will be made evident

in the following aphorifm, treating on the cure of

anxiety, which is often required to be attempted by
oppofite remedies in thefe cafes.

If
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U now we alfo confider the different degree of
intcnfity, duration and place where the anguifh

firfl arrkSs every thing eife which relates to the

prognofis may be thereby difcovered. For the

more violent the anguifh, and the longer its du-

ration, 10 n)uch the worfe diforders are to be ex-

pected. For jf tht caufe of the anxiety continues

long about the extremities of the pulmonary artery,

cither from an iinpervioufnefs of the blood, or a

fpafm, as happens in a periodical aiihma, there is

iht greatefi danger cf polypofe concretions being

formed by the blood in the large veflels and re-

ccpiacles near the heart i and alfo cf a varicofe or

aoeurifmatic dilatation of the large vefTels pafTing

out of the heart, and even of the heart itfelf : and
from thence the rnoll unhappy and incurable dif-

orders would remain, eyen after the obflacles and
anguifn have been removed, as we obferved before

on another occailon' in the comment to § 176.

From, what has been faid, alfo a reafon may be

given to folve the following queflions.

Why anguifh at laftclofes the tragedy alm.ofl in

every difeafe towards the article of death?] For
if we except thofe difeafes which extinguifh life in

a moment, (as when the mod healthy people fud-

deniy drop down dead in the plague, as they are

walking the ftreets without perceiving any dif-

order, as we mentioned before upon another occa-

fion ;) except thefe ail other difeafes towards death

occafion the mod fevere anguifh -, for nothing

more than this does that flruggle feem to be which

happens betwixt life and death in dying people.

But if we confider the appearances which happen

about death, the reafon will be evident. For
when a perfon is about to die, the powers ©f the

he?irt are weakened, as we are taught by the pulfe

;

md the blood cannot be propelled to the extreme

parts
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parts of the body, whence ersfiica a palenefs and

coldnefs of the extremities : By this cold the cots-

Eeous veffels areconilringed, ^nd thence the venal

blood derived into the larger veins tends towards

ihe right ventricle of the heart ; The arteries iike-

v^ife being contraded by this coldnefs, and being

no longer dillended by the blood, impelled by the

now weakened powers of the heart, move their

blood back again in a retrograde courfe towards

the heart ; whence arifes a great refinance to the

left ventricle, which being thus unable to empty
jtfelf, therefore the pulmonary veins likewife can-

not evacuate their blood into the fame left ven-

tricle ; hence the lungs v/ill be filled full of blood,

and the greateft refiftancc will thus arife againfb

the right ventricle, which the dying patient en-

deavours to remove by the utmoft efforts of re-

fpiration : But the pulmonary arteries remaining

thus full, the right ventricle palpitating with a

very fwift motion, urges and ilili more diilends

thofe arteries already full, and forces out a humour
thicker than ufual into the air-cells of the lungs,

which humour the patient not being able to ex-

pedlorate, fills up the trachia or wind-pipe, and its

branches, and occafions that difagreeable rat-

tling which is obfervable in the air-veffels of

the lungs, the dilatation of which by infpiration is

thus more and more impeded j hence the refiiL-

ances to the right ventricle of the heart increafe,

'till at length it is perfectly at red, with the perfon.

iBut it was proved at § 631, that the caufe of an-

guifh is the egrefs of the blood impeded from the

heart ; but as this impediment takes place efpeci-

ally in dying people, the reafon is evident why
the greateil anguilh always attends in the article of

death. This account is confirmed by thofe people

who have recovered, and furvived after having

been
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been fuffocated under water, or hanged with a

cord : For all of them teftify that they perceived

the greateft anguifli, and foon after loft the fenfe

of every thing. There was an old gardiner living

a few years ago, who in his flight from the ene-

my was hung up upon a tree, but was afterwards

fetat liberty by cutting the halter; and this man has

often affirmed to our author, the celebrated Boer-

haave, that while he was hanging he faw imme-
diately a great light like that of lightning, and
at the fame time perceived an intolerable anguifli,

but afterwards he became infenfible, and remem-
bered nothing 'till he came to himfelf again. It is

therefore not without reafon that Seneca s, having

experienced the anguifli of a periodical afthma,

affirms. Brevis autem valde^ ^ procella ftmiliSy

impetus eft^ intra horam fere dejtnit, ^is enim

diu exfpirat ? omnia corporis incommoda^ aut peri-

cula^ per me tranjierunt : nullum mihi videtur

wolejiius, ^id ni ? aliud enim quidquid eft^ agro-

tare efl : hoc eft^ animam agere, Itaque medici

hanc meditatimem mortis vocant, ** That the
«' violence of it is very fhort, and like a ftorm
*' terminating almoft within an hour. For who
•* can be long expiring? All the dangers and
*' inconveniencies of body have paflfed through
** me. But none feems to me more troublefome
** than this. But what is more, any other kind
*' of diforder is only being fick \ but this is the

*« giving up of one's foul. Therefore Phyficians
** call this the working of death."

Why a fpafmodic or nervous anguifli is but little

dangerous, while an inflammatory one is extremely

fo ?] Becaufe in the firft cafe, when the anxiety

has increafed fo as to bring on a fainting, the

fpafm which invaded, goes off while the perfon

faints by the convulfive anguifli, becaufe the heart

then

S Epiftola 54. pag. 474;
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then cannot propel the blood with its due force to

the encephalon, and therefore it cannot move the

fpirits through the nerves ; whence the inordinate

influx of them into certain parts will ceafe. and re-

lieve the anguifli. This is evident by daily obferva-

tion in hyfterical women, when the mufcles of the

gula being contraded with a cramp, retain the air

. in the tube of the oefophagus that was before re-

ceived into it, where expanding by the heat of the

parts it occafions a large tumor, and comprefTes all

the adjacent parts with a fenfe as it were of im-
mediate fuffocation : For fo foon as thefe women
begin to faint, the cramp ceafes, and the confined

air is difcharged by rudlus, with a confiderable

noife, whereupon the whole diforder goes off. In

thofe afflidled with a convulfive afthma there is of-

ten the fame appearance; for the fpafm terminating,

while the patients feem to be flruggling betwixt

life and death, gives them an opportunity to re-

cover ; and though they fuffer a hundred fits of

the fame nature, they always recover afterwards,

unlefs by fo frequent a repetition of the difeafe,

polypofe concretions, or a morbid dilatation fhould

happen in the veflels next the heart, or in the heart

itfelf, whence fudden death often enfues. What is

of great fervice in this cafe in hyfterical and hypo-
chondriacal people, to whom thefe convulfive anxie-

ties are fo familiar, is the weaker inclination of

their blood to concretion, whence there is not fo

much danger of polypofe concretions, and the

like confequences which might thence follow.

But in an inflam.rr/atory auguifh the impervious

blood hefitates about the extremities of the ar-

teries, and the blood, being drove by the heart a-

gainft the obftacles, expels the mofi: fluid parrs,

and condenfes the reft, whence the caufe of the

diforder is increafed every moment, and death

foon
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foon follows, unlefs the inflammatory obftrucling

matter can be fpeedily difTolved, which it often

cannot.

Why reftleffnefs, toffings, ^c.'] The conge-

ries of thefe bad fymptoms feems to be expreffed

by Hippocrates in the Iingle word ^uc-ipop'^?, which

denotes oppreffion or intolerability of the difeafe, as

Duretus obferves^ and which he always condemns
as a fatal fign in difeafes ; namely, when the pa-

tient fo difficultly fupports the difeafe, that he is

impatient of all manner of fituations, poftureSj

and places. On the contrary, he bids us expert

every thing that is good, when the patient eafily

fupports the difeafe. But even the common people

have made it a conftant obfervation^ as an ill pre-

faging fign in difeafes, when the patient with-

out any jufl caufe infills upon changing his bed,

or of lying in another place ; and when fuch pa-

tients endeavour with reftleffnefs of body to be

continually changing their pofture almoft every

moment, they are by an apt phrafe faid to be taken

or feized with death. For that anxiety and con-

tinual toffings of body, with fighings and fhort-

nefs of breath, denote that the blood can be na
longer propelled from the right ventricle of the

heart through the lungs, and therefore that fuffo-

cation and fpeedy death are at hand ; whether the

caufe be an inflammatory thicknefs in the blood,

obflruding the ends of the pulmonary artery, and

rendering them impervious, or from a confump-
tion of the lungs in fuppurative difeafes, in a

phthifis, empyema, Csf^.or from fuch a weaknefs of

the vital powers exhaufted by force and long

continuance of the difeafe, that they are no longer

able to propel the blood through the narrow extre-

mities of the arteries. But that continual wake=

fulnefs

*» In Coacas Hippoc, pag, 5, & 4.
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fulnefs muft alfo attend at the fame time is evident,

becaufe the fevere anguifli totally interrupts all

fleep.

But it is to be obferved that the reftlefs agination

of body only, is not always a fatal fign in dif-

eafes, unlefs a fhortnefs of breath and fighing alfo

attend, which denote that the courfe of the blood

is impeded from the right ventricle of the heart

through the lungs. For this tofllng of the body
with anguifh, frequently accompanies a critical

difturbance, but without any figns that the lungs

are much overcharged. Thus anguifh with wake-

fulnefs is by Hippocrates ^ enumerated among the

figns of a future fuppuration behind the ears.

Among the figns of a future hsemorrhage he
reckons fudden anguifli with watchings K In an-

other place he fays, anxiety with a pain in the

loins, brings a diarrhcsa ^ But thofe toUings of
body which are attended with acoldnefs, arejuftly

pronounced by Hippocrates "^ to be the very word,
becaufe then the vital adions are the mod op-
prefTed.

SECT. DCXXXIV.

XTROM what has been faid likewife, it

JP is evident what different methods of

cure are required to alleviate this fevere

fymptom or diforder, all which methods may
yet be readily underftood and put in pradice,

when the nature of the fymptom itfelf is

Vol. V. Hh fully

i Prorrhet. Lib. L Charter. Tom. VIIL pag. 802, 803. & in

Coacis Prasnotion. No. 563. ibid. pag. 885.
^ Coac. Prsnot* No. 113. ibid. pag. 858.
1 Coac. Praenot. No, 568. ibid, pag 885.
» Coac. Piaenot. No. 2.. ibid, pag 853,
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fully known. When therefore the caufe is dii-

covered to be a nervous or fpafmodic affedi-

on, it is removed by foftening the acrid, irri-

tating matter (§ 603, to 606.) and by expell-

ing it by vomits, purges, fudorifics, diuretics,

and abfterlivesj by diluting with warm watery

liquors, by quieting the afFedions of the

mind, and by relaxing the fibres, veffels, and

vifcera (§ 36, 54, 55.) ; and laftly, by quiet-

ing the force of the nerv@us fluid with ano-

dynes and narcotics. If it arifes from an in-

flammatory vifcid, the cure is to be attempted

by refolving and diluting the fluids, and • re-

laxing the veflels ; and laftly, by reftraining

the impulfe of the vital fluid : to thefe pur-

pofes chiefly conduce plentiful drinking of

warm water boiled with honey and barley,

flightly aromatized, or rendered fubacid, with

an addition of nitre ; by fomentations, ca-

taplafms, epithems, and cmplafters applied

to the parts afFeded, and compofed of dilu-

ent, laxative, emollient, and anodyne fub-

ftances ; by elyfters formed of the fame in-

gredients injeded often, and in fmall quanti-

ties, fo as to be retained ifpofllble; by the

vapours of warm water mixed with emolli-

ent fubftances, and continually direded or ^ m
drawn into the nofe, mouth, and lungs. S|

Nothing has done more damage to the art of

healing, than the including many diftind difeafes

under one general denomination, whereby the un-

fkilful are often led into the moft fatal errors. For
if upon hearing the name of anguifh any one

immediately
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immediately thinks of a remedy, before he has

firft carefully found out the immediate and prefent

caufe of the anguifh in the body, he can only

be ferviceable by accident, and will often greatly

injure the patient, even though he adminis-

ters the moil celebrated remedies; becaufe the

fame difeafe requires a different method of cure,

according to the different caufes from whence it

proceeds. The f!:rongeft ftimulating medicines,

fuch as fpiritus cornu cervi, Talis ammoniaci, tinc-

tura fuccini, i^c, are often of the greateft ufe im-

mediately given to hyilerical women, when the

anxiety proceeds from a nervous fpafm or inor-

dinate motion of the fpirits : But the fame given in

an anguilh proceeding from an inflammatory thick-

nefs of the blood, preventing it's courfe through

the extremities of the aorta or pulmonary artery,

are truly poifons, and greatly increafe the diforder.

But, on the other hand, profufe bleeding is one of

the greateffc remedies for an inflammatory anguifh;

whereas in hyflerical women, unlefs they are alfo

plethoric, a confiderable lofs of blood, or any
other profufe evacuation would be highly inju-

rious. Hence it is evident, that the nature of
this fymptom ought fird to be known, according

to the figns enumerated in the laft preceding apho-
rifms, before a method of cure can be undertaken

with fucccfs. Since therefore the principal differ-

ence lies betwixt the inflammatory and nervous

or fpafmodic caufe of anguifh, therefore a two-

fold method of cure chiefiy is required. For that

difference which proceeds from the part affe£led,

does not make any confiderable alteration, unlefs

topical remedies canbeapplied to the afiede^ part.

For whether the impervious blood cauiing the

anxiety, is lodged in the extremities of the

arteries, or in the ends of the vena portarum, the

H h 2 indication
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indication will be the fame, namely to diflblvethe

impacted matter, and open the pafiTages; But
warm watery vapours taken in by infpirarion come
diredlly into the lungs, and prove very ufcful, by
relaxing the vefTcls, diluting the humours, {^r.

as we (hail prefently declare: But when the diforder

is feated in the Jiver, fomentations applied to the

hypochondria, clyfters of the like kind injedted,

£^r. are defervedly recommended.
When therefore the caufe is difcovered to be a

nervous or fpafmodic affedtion, Cs?r.] It ought
here to be moreefpecially remarked, that fometimes

the fpafmodic caufe of the anguifh proceeds only

from a change in the thoughts, without any thing

Corporeal ; as when an hyfterical woman only by
recolleding a former affront, relapfes intoaparox-

yfm : But oftentimes there is fomething applied to

the nerves, which are plentifully diftributed thro*

various parts of the body, having the property of

difturbing frequently thewhole nervous fyflem, and

of exciting wonderful fpafms, and intolerable an-

guifh. Thus the fragrancy of mufk, ambergreafe,

and civet, only byaffeding the olfadory nerves, fre-

quently excite fits : And we are even taught by

obfervationS in phyfic, that the nervts placed in

the mod remote parts of the body being injured,

may difturb the whole common fenfory, with all

the fun6bions thereort depending. Bat thefe won-
derful efFe6b are the ttloft frequently obferved,

when the nerves diftributed through the ftamach

and inteftines, are irritated by acrid fubftances, or

by fordes there colleded, creeping worms, t^c.

For an infpiffate and inaftive phlegm, flu6luat-

ing in the ftomach, may occafion a troublefome

anguifh, which immediately ceafes when the

phlegm is difcharged by vomit ; and the fame is

frequently obferved in weak people, after taking

aliments of a difHcult digeftion. But in fevers this

anguifh
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anguifh arifes the moft frequently^ when the bile

rendered more than ufually acrid, either before or

by the fever, flows into the (tomachand inteftines.

The troubltfome anguifh and reftlefs agitation of

body, which I have obferved in myfelf, and in

many others when afBided with fevers, has been

happily removed by giving a gentle vomit.

When therefore there is anguifh in fevers without

injuring the rcfpiration, or without the figns of an

inflammatory thicknefs in the blood, we ought al-

ways to think of the acrid bile, and enquire diru

gently whether any thing acrid or uneafy lodged

in the ftomach or intcftines is the caufe of the

anguifh. But in what manner the acrid irritating

matter may be mitigated, has been faid before un-

der the aphorifms cited in the text. But the fpeedi-

elt cure of all is by expellmg the acrid ofFenfive

matter from the body, which induced the fpaf-

modic anxiety, by irritating the nerves of the

ftomach and inteftines. For if this acrimony lies

in the ftomach, it may be moft commodioufly re-

moved by a vomit -, but if lies in the inteftines, ic

is beft difcharged by a medicine purging down-
wards. But the milder vomits and purges are al-

ways moft convenient in this cafe (of which kind
are thofe furnifhed in the Materia Medica of our

author, at the number correfponding to that of
•the prefent aphorifm) to avoid increafing the fe-

ver by exciting too great a tumult. Nor yet fre-

•quently is the mafsofill humoursexciting all thefe

diforders, and lodged in thefe parts, any thing con-
siderable. For Sydenham " confeiTes that he has

often been furprized, when upon examining what
the patient had ejected by vomit, he found the

matter expelled, neither appearing confiderable in

H h 3 quantity,

r« Seft, I. cap, 4, pag 65

o
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quantity, nor endowed with any bad qualities, and
yet after this difcharge the ficknefs, anguifh, reft-

leffnefs or toOlngs, the troublefonae fighings and

other bad fymptoms were allayed in thefe fevers,

fo that the remain^g part of the difeafe became
eafily tolerable: but when he was afraid, left the

veffels over diftended with blood, fhould burfb in

the brain or lungs by the ftrainings to vomit, he

firff prcmifcd bleeding, and quieted the difturban-

ces raifed by giving a paregoric medicine after the

operation of the vomit or purge •, and thus he found

that this fyrnptom might be fafely removed in fe-

vers. In infants, when the ftomach is loaded

with a mafs from the curdled milk, which can nei-

ther be expelled upwards nor downwards, on ac-

count of its two great bulk, anguifh is obferved to

follow from this caufe, v;hich the poor infant ex-

prefTcs by a reftlefs agitation of body, and is fre-

quently carried off by convulHons, excited from the

fame caufe. In that cafe may be given Venice

foap, ground and diiTolved in the yolk of an egg,

that the concreted mafs- may be divided, attenu-

ated, and afterwards expelled by a gentle vomiting

or purgative medicine.

It fometimes happens that this irritating caufe

of the anguifh refufes to be expelled by thefe ways,

but being of a much more fubtle nature, it is car-

ried off from the body by raifing fwears. This

Sydenham ° obferved in a peftilential fever, and

ingenuouQy confefTes the error v^^hich he committed.

For he had the cure of a noble lady under an ar-

dent fever, attended with vomiting, anguifh, and

the other fymptoms before- mentioned : in this cafe

after bleeding, he gave a vomit, which here had

not the due eftcd:, which he had fo often known
in other fevers, for a diarrhoea en fued, which in

other

» Seil. II. cap. 2. pago le^.
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other fevers he had always known prevented by a

vomit ; and after this, fymptoms perfedly irregu-

lar fuccceded, and the patient died about the four-

teenth day of the difeafe. After this he abfbained

from the like pradice in thefe fevers, and after a

moderate bleeding premiftd, he attacked the dif-

eafe with fudorific medicines, and with the moH:

happy fuccefs, provided the fweats raifed continu'd

for twenty- four hours v^ithout interruption, con-

flantly fupplying the patient with fome warm, thin

drink, a little aromatized -, for towards the latter

part of the forementioned time, the fweat became

more copious and ufeful by greatly relieving

the patient. But if a troublefome vomiting hin-

dered him from adminiilring a fudorific medicine,

he endeavoured to raife a fweat only by increafing

the weight of bed-cloaths ; and as foon as a fweaC

began to appear, the vomiting immediately

abated. Cum materia morbific^ radii verfus am-
hitum corporis fefe exporrigerent. " Becaufe (as

he exprelTes it) the morbific matter be-

gan to extend in rays from within towards the

circumference of the body." Thus we learn

that various methods are fometimes necefiary to

be taken for the expulfion of the acrid irritating

matter producing the anguifh : but it is evident,

that the warmer kinds of fudorifics are to be

avoided in fevers, for fear of too much increafing

the febrile motion; or if fuch are given, they

ought to be diluted in fome thin drink, which was

the pradice of Sydenham. A formula or pre-

fcription of fuch a fudorific deco6fion may be {^tn

in our author's Materia Medica at the number cor-

refponding to that of the prefent aphorifm, con-

formable to which likewife many others may be

compofed •, and thefe are ufeful in all cafes where
it is required to dilute the humours, and relax the

palTsges at the fame time -, and therefore they are

Hh4 beft

cs
to
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.

bell prepared of watery liquors with mild aroma:-

tics. Vinegar diluted with fix or eight times the

like quantity of water, with the addition of honey
or fugar 'till it is become palatable and drank warnn

,

is one of the bed methods of raifing fweats, fince

at the fame time that it dilutes the blood, it pow-
erfully refifts all putrefadion. But all thefe liquors

and fudorific medicines ad likcwife as diuretics un-

der a different regimen : for if thefe are admini-

ftered while the patient's body is well covered with

bed-cloaths, they generally excite fweats-, but if

thefe are taken while the patient is expofcd to an

air moderately cool, they rather operate by urine;

but it is alfo evident, that thefe medicines are ufeful

at the fame time by diluting and abfterging.

By quieting the affections of the mind.] That
the mod fevere anxieties may arife from vioknt

paffions of the mind, is known toevery one, more
efpecially from grief and fear. If therefo'C the

febrile patient is one of weak nerves, or eafily fub-

jtd to irritation-, if any thing Iliould happen to

difturb his mind, it is evident that the anguifh

thence ariOng does not proceed from the fever, or

any fault in the humours not fufficiehtly pervious,

but from a difturbance in the nervous fyRem by

the commotions of the mind, which ought there-

fore to be quieted. But in what manner and by

what means this is to be effcfled, has beeri al^

ready explained in the comment to § 104.

By relaxing the fibres, vcffcls, and vifcera.] For

the too violent and fpafmodic cbntradion of the

fibres, and of the veffcis and vifcera, which they

compofr, mipedcs the free courfe of the humours
through the veffcis : if therefore thofe parts can

be relaxed which are too much contrafted, the dif-

order will be removed. It is indeed true, that too

great a rigidity of the folid parts is not fo much
the offending caufe, but rather a morbid contrac-

tion
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tion of them by the application of acrid ftimuli-,

or elfe an inordinate influx of the fpirits into the

moving fibres ; and therefore only fuch things

feem to be here agreeable, as. remove and mitigate

the irritating acrimony, or elfe quiet the inordi-

nate motion of the fpirirs. But it is well known,
that the natural contradion of the vefiTels, may be

fo much leffcfncd by the application of relaxing

medicines, that they will tranfmit much more
grofifer humours than what they were accuftomed

to in health; and therefore the fame medicines

may diminifli this morbid and fpafmodic condric-

tion. Hence the antient Phyficians made ufe of

foftand oily medicines for thecureof a teytanus, and

rubbed the partswichthe mod emoilientointments*,

and even fometimes they immerged the whole bo-

dy of the patient thus affeded, into warm baths

of the fame kind, as we obferved before upon ano-

ther occafion in the comment to § 234, No 3.

But in what manner the fibres, vefTcls, and vifce-

ra may be relaxed, has been already explamed in

the aphorifms cited in the text.

By quieting the force of the nervous fluid with

anodynes and narcotics ] How much ufe thefe

are of to allay thofe difturbances, which have been

raifcd by affeding the mind, has been faid in the

comment to § 104. See alfo what has been faid

jn the comment to § 202 and 229, No. 2. concern-

ing the ufe and efliracy of thele medicines. For
in all cafes where there a'e fpafmodic affedions,

anodynts and narcotics afford the principal reme-

dy, When therefore there is anxiety without the

figns of infiifimiation, recourfe may be fafely had

to thefe. Bur how much good may be hoped for

from a prudent u;e of thefe for removing anguifh

and other fymptoms of the worfl kind, has been

caught us by Sydenhapi, whoobferves that he was

noc
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not able to alleviate the intolerable anguijfh in the

fecondary or putrid fever of the fmall-pox by any

means, but by narcotics, and thofe often repeated,

if this fymptom was urgent ; and he even remarks

that many periflied by this diforder, becaufe they

were deftitute of theie remedies. For when the

variolods ichor is abforded into the blood, itdifturbs

the whole, and kindles a moft violent fever ;

whence Sydenham has obferved fuch violent com-
motions of the fp rits to enfue in thefe patients,

that unlcfs they were quieted by thefe remedies,

death foon followed. Hence he not'only ordered

a narcotic medicine to be given every eight hours

in the worfh kind of the fmall-pox, but he would
Jikewife always have a dofe ready to be given, if

in cafe the anguifh and difturbance fhould return.

But concerning thefe we fhall treat more at large in

the hiflory of the fmall pox.

If it arifcs from an inflammiatory vifcid, Cf^c.']

This is the moft dangerous kind of anguifh, more
efpecially if the inflammatory vifcid hefitates' about

the extremities of the pulmonary artery; for (as

was faid before at § 631,) though the obftacle

which hinders the egrtfs of the blood from the

left ventricle of the heart, refides primarily

about the extremities of the aorta, yet in a lit-

tle time it will alfo extend to and obftrud the

veffcls of the lungs, fo as to make the like obfta-

cle or refiftance to the right ventricle of the heart,

whereby it will be hindered from tranfmitting the

blood through the lungs. But if the like diforder

is feared about the extremities of the vena porta-

rum in the liver, it may give lefs uneafinefs, though

at the fame time the very word diforders may fol-

low from it there likewife. The cure in both

cafes requires the inflammatory vifcid to be refolved

and diluted, and the yeffels to be relaxed, that the

impacted matter may be more eafily tranfmitted •,

and
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and the cure will above all be fooneft effe£led, if

both thefe intentions can be anfwered at the fame
time. But by what manner, and by what medi-

cines thefe intentions may be accomplifhed, has

been already declared in the hiilory of inflamma*

tions (§ 395 to 401), and in the general cure of

fevers (§ 612 to 616). But in the mean time the

greateft danger which often attends in this cafe,

requires every remedy that is the moft efficacious

to be ufed at one and the fame time. But it will

be of the greatefb ufe fo to reftrain the impulfe of

the vital fluids, that the blood may be no longer

able to urge againft the obftroded parts with a

great force, becaufe without this the m.ofl: fluid

parts only would be tranfmitted, and the reO:

would be fo much the more infpiflated, and drove

farther into the narrow extremities of the larger

veilels, whence there would be great danger of the

diforder increaflng, and becoming more obftinate

every moment. Hence therefore a copious eva-

cuation by bleeding will be ufeful, unlefs the ex-

tremities, being already cold, and the pulfe weak
and irregular, denote that only a fmall quantity

of pervious blood is circulated through the veffels 1

for then the leflening of its quantity by bleeding

often hailens the patient's death. To this inten-

tion alfo conduce the application of ligatures to

the limbs, that the veins being compreflfed for

fome time, may retain the blood from returning

fo plentifully to the heart, fo as to increafe the an-

guifli. At the fame time a diluent vehicle ought
to be conveyed in all forms into the blood, by the

drinking of farinacious decodions with honey and
ripe garden fruits, adding fome of the mildefl:

fpices, left the body, which is already too weak,

fhould be opprefl^ed by fo great a quantity of dilu-

ents ; but more efpecially here will be convenient,

thofe
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thofe cooling, bitter, and milky plants, and their

juices, concerning which we fpoke before in the

con:iment to § 614. To thefe may be added ni-

tre, whofe great efficacy in refolving the inflani-

matory vifcid is well known. At the fame time

the like things are to be applied in the form of

bath, fomentation, epithem, ^c, to the bibulous

veins in the external fkin, more efpecially about

the parts affefted, that the diluent and attenuant

medicines received into the veins, may by all pof-

fible ways be conveyed to the obftructions •, for

thus there will be hopc^s of the medicines palTing

to the heart, and from thence towards the ob-

ftru6ted veflcls, which they may in fome meafure

dill be able to pervade, as they are extremely thin

or fubtle ; and at the fame time, while they pafs

through, being ground and fhook together with the

inflammatory vifcid by the adion of the vefTcls, in

whofe fmaJleft extremities the matter hefuates, it

will be thus partly diffolved, and by that means a

more open paflage made for the blood expelled

from the heart. The fame ufes have alfo clyfters

prepared of the like materials, which ought to

be often injedled, and in fmall quantities at a

time -, becaufe if a great quantity of any liquor

is injeded by the anus, it foon after raifes a tenef-

mus, and is evacuated again by ftool. But the in-

tention here demands liquor to be retained a long

time, that it may be drank up by the mouths of

the veins, opening into the cavity of the inteftines,

and from thence pafs immediately into the blood,

to be mixed with it-, hence therefore if the patient

dtfcharges the clyfter immediately after it is given,

another of the fame kind fhould be repeated with-

out delay: and in this method the patient ought

ftrenuoufly to perfift in every refped, 'rill this dan-

gerous fymptom begins to beeafier. Clyfters will

alfo
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alfo be of the moft happy ufe, when the inflamma-

tory vifcid hefitates in the narrow extremities of the

vena portarum in the liver *, becaufe what is taken

up by the veins of the inteftines is immediately

difchargrd into the vena portarum, and conveyed,

little or nothing changed, to the afteded parr. But

it feems a necelTary caution, that when the inflam-

matory matter caufing the anguifli is feated in the

lungs, one ought not to prefcribe fuch remedies

as will take up feveral hours in their preparation.

For a fimple decodion of barley, with oxymel,

nitre, juice of elder-berries, currants, and the like,

which are always ready in the (hops, will fatisfy

this urgent indication ; and of the fame materials

clyfters may be likewife formed ; for fo dangerous

a fymptom requires the mod fudden relief: but in

the mean time we may make ufe of thefe Ample

and moft efficacious remedies internally, 'till others

more operofe can be prepared, if fuch feem to be

neceflary. Hippocrates p obferves, that the great-

eft care and ftricleft regimen is neceflary in thofe

fevers, which he calls [ajfodes) opprefllng, accom-
panied with a continual tofllng of the body, a dif-

tenfion of the hypochondria, a coldnefs in all the

extremities, and fuch a reftleflnefs that the patient

cannot continue long in the fame pofture ; but at

the fame time he orders them to rake nothing more
than oxymel with water, and in the mean time to

lie down in the darkeft and quieteft apartment, in

the fofteft bed, and to continue lying there for a

confiderable time, with as little tofling as pofllble

(for by motion of the body the venal blood is ac-

celerated towards the heart, and confequently will

be increafed) •, he would likewife have linfeed

boiled in water and oil applied warm to the hy-

pochondria. Hence it is evident that Hippocrates

treated

f Devidulnmorbisacutis. Charter. Tom. XI. pag. 145, 146,
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treated this urgent diforder by a method of cure

fimple enough. But if all thefe means, carefully

applied, are of little or no fervice, there feems to

remain nothing more, but death muft in a little

time put a period to the anguifh ; that is to fay,

when the diforder is feated in the lungs, for in the

liver it is not fo foon fatal. For the mod precious

remedies, as to price, namely, the porcupine and
oriental bezoar, &c. will here avail nothing how-
ever much they may be recommended by fome

:

but in the mean time, that we may not feem to ne-

gledb any thing for the fake of the rich, thefe or

the like may be given, provided no confidence is

placed in them, fo as to negled medicines much
more efficacious.

But when the inflammatory vifcid caufing the

anguifh hefitates in the lungs, it will be of the

greatell ufe to breathe in the vapours of hot water,

as they are drawn immediately into the lungs : and

although the principal efficacy is to be expeded

from the vapours of the water, yet emollient herbs

are fometimes added ; though the emollient virtue

of plants continues in the decodion or infufion,

and does not feem volatile enough to afcend toge-

ther with the vapour. But fuch things are often

added to prevent the too great fimplicity of the

medicine from bringing it into contempt. Thus
the vapours of hot water, than which nothing re-

laxes more, being diredly applied to the lungs^,

the obflrucled and diftended vefTels, are thereby

relaxed and opened, while the blood itfelf hefitat-

ing in the narrow extremities of the vefTels is di-

luted. For it feems very probable, that part of

the watery vapours thus applied, are not only

abforded by the bibulous veins, but alfo enter

the fmall arterial duds, which exhale a mofl thin

dew or vapour into the air cells of the lungs. For,

as
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as^ we obferved before upon another occafion

. (fee

the comment to § 393, N°. 3.) thofe parts of the

arteries which lie behind tht obdrudion, are emp-
ty, and confequently all the branches of fuch

an artery which arife from it beyond the ob-

ftrudion, will be alfo empty ; and hence the va-

pour of the water may be able to enter thofe fm.all

branches, which open in the furface of the air-

vefiels, and which will draw in the vapours by the

fame force, as the fmalleft tubes draw in contigu-

ous liquors into their cavity. When therefore a

diluent and relaxing remedy is thus applied exter-

nally to the affeded part, and internally, the like

remedies are conveyed thither agreeable to the

laws of circulation, the obftruding particles will

then be attacked on both fides, and every thing

will then be effeded which can be reafonably ex-

peded from art, as it now Hands. The cele-

brated author of thefe aphorifms knew a man
who was very famous in this city of Leyden, for

happily and fuccefsfully curing quinfies and in-

flammations of the lungs; but his method was to

let the patient draw in warm vapours at the mouth
by a funnel. But although he would not reveal

what remedies he ufed, yet it was commonly
known to be an infufion of certain plants in water,

with the addition of a quantity of vinegar. But
he made his principal cures in quinfies, by cauf-

ing the mature abfcefs about the fauces to break

fooner by thefe emollient vapours, towards which
the concuflion of thefe parts by coughing, excited

from the vapours of the vinegar, greatly con-

duced.

SECT,
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SECT. DCXXXV.

BU T if any where the feverity of a dii^

eafe earneftly calls for a fpeedy and fafe

cure, it is certainly here.

For when anguifh attends in a fever, efpecIalTy

one that is acute and continual, and there are

figns denoting that the extremities of the arteries

being obftrudled, hinder the egrefs of the blood

from the heart, death is at hand, unlefs thefe im-
pediments can be fpeedily removed, or at leaft

much leflened. A Phyfician ought therefore ne-

ver to depart from a patient in this condition, with-

out firfl; acquainting his friends with the extreme

danger, having before tried every thing whereby

any relief might be expefled. But ahho* the like

diforder gives lefs uneafintfs when feated in the

extremities of the vena portarum of the liver, yet

neither is this to be (lightly pafled, fince the very

worft confequences may thence follow, and the

mod troublefome fenfe of the fevere anguifh re-

quires a fpeedy relief. Moreover, in the nervous

or fpafmodic anguifh, the fame is likewife true,

although it is the lead dangerous of any of them :

for if the diforder feated in the pulmonary veflels

continues long, there will be reafon to fear poly-

pofe concretions, with varicofe or aneurifmatic di-

latations of the vcflTels next the heart, and even of

ihe heart itfelf.

The end of the Fifth Volume.
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Epidemical Fevers, their nature defcribed^ 2 r

Acriniony eaufing fevers , how to be

treated^ 274
Er y f] pe] as from a critical depofitkn in fevers^ 180
' of the vifcera in fevers deferibed^ 182

Excretions obftrucied^ how the caufe offevers^ 79
of the morbific matter in Fevers^ 194, 197

Excretions criticaU after concoction in fevers^ 210
' ohJiru5led in fevers^ how remedied^ 327,

Exercife, negkff of^ how the caufe offevers^ 90
' violent^ the caufe of fevers^ ^'i^^ 2j6
t

— how to be treated^ 277, 28q
pxhalations, putrid, cavfing fevers^ how to be cor-

reeled^ 291

Falling, how long it may be fufiained before it

kills^ 98
f— the leafi tolerable to children and growing

people^ 250
Fat, how returned to the Hood and wafied by fe-

vers^ no, 112

Fear, how it difpofes to th$ plague and contagious

.fevers^ 300
Febrile

1
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Febrile matter, how to he corrected and expelled^

Page 224
—

"

often not expelled at all^ 393
. JQQifj ii ajjumes the nature ofpus ^ iSy

Fermented Liquors and Spirits, how they operate on

the hody\ 318, 322
Fermented acrimony, or gas of If^uors defcribed as

a caufe offevers^ 317
Fevers, whence fo denominated^ 3— why the rnofi frequent of difeafes^ ibid,

l)oy>j ihey both caufe and cure numerous dif-

eafes, 5, 7, 151
— zvhy often to he encouraged^ or only mode-

rated^ 8
—-—"— their nature hozv to he difcovered^ 9

.— their effentialfigns or fymptoms^ i^^ij
— acute whence fo called, 16

flow, their nature defcribed^ 20
.———- why necefjary to he confidered previous to

other difeafes^ 2, 25
s—

.

^ their proximate caufe and effence^ ^y^ 61

a clafs of dijeafes^ of the hearty 3 8

— from internal caufes^ how they invade^ 45
^ — f^ow they arife from a fiagnation of the

bloody and irritation of the hearty 5 2

——— their remote caufesclaffed^ 6y
their effeEis enumerated and explained^ 108

,— how they cure themfelves

y

112, 348
-^- often excited by art to cure chronical dif-

eafes^ 152
' fhewn to he efforts of nature to remove dif-

eafes, 154
— their ftages defcribed^ 155— how they end in deaths 1 69— -*•— how they end in other difeafes^ 171, 175
.—-.— not to be fuppreffed, hut moderated, 178,348

1 i 4 Fevers^
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Fevers, how they end in healthy P^ge 191

• how cured by refolution^ 193, 211

their frognofis in general^ 214
their cure in general deferihedy 222

> - --.— their cure by diet or regimen^ 242
*^-— .

—

.,r^—.rr~— by removing ftimuliy 265, 270
.

^—-^ lentor of thefolids^ 342
.- . . —~ = the fluids, 347

'from a Plethora, 338, 340
-

—

'ft^ns of their due moderation, 352
— how to be lowered when exorbitant^ 361

'—

"

how to be raifed when too lew^ 373
i acute, their thieffymptoms, 394
. their cold^chill at invading, 404
Fibres, and veffels how weakened by the violence of

fevers, 176
Foods acrid, how they caufe fevers, 71, o^o'^

' redundant, how they caufe fevers, 77, 312
Fridlions, their efficacy in removing obflruifions of

the emunSiories, 335
their ufe in raifing a fever which is too low^

Fulnefs oj the veffels^ how increafed by fevers^ no

Gangrene, andfphacelus, how formed by a depofi-

tion of corrupt matter in fevers, 189
Gangrene, andfphacelus caufing a fever^ how they

are to be treated, 273
Gas, or acrid fpirit of fermented liquors deferibed as

a caufe offevers, 317
Qun-powder, explofions of it^ how ufeful tg cqrrc£f

pejlilent or contapous air^ 299

a
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H.

Health, how reftored in fevers^ Page 192

Heart, and arteries^ their a5iions defcrihedy 37, 42
. one clafs of its difeafes are fevers

^

38
. — the caufes of its motion^ how they a£iy 42
,

•

—

how it may he put in motion after deaths 43— .—~ '*^
motion whence increafed^ 44

—--^ ,:jw irritated in the beginning offevers^' SS
-=— its force how to he weakened in feversy 365

. -^ —— to he raifed in fevers, 374
Heat, hoiv ; uced after the cold-chilly p,6

net :::'e caufe hut effe5f offevers, 59
„^ of wether, requires thm aliments, 256

fultry^ how tie caufe offevers^ 94, 281
.—

:

—— caujinx fevers how remedied, 282

Heavinefs or oppreffirn, how caufed by fevers, 146
Humours, how vitiated hy fevers, 140, 171
, how infpiffated by fevers, 142, 177
Hunger, its nature explained, gy
Hypochondriacal anguifh, nature and caufe of

452, 459
, diforderSy whence they arife, 457

I

Ichor, dropftcal, how the caufe of a fever, 100
Jellies, in what fevers they afford proper murifh"

ment, 237
Increafe, or fecond ftage offevers defcrihedy 1 6

1

Inflammation, how the caufe offevers, 270
Inflammable Spirits, their ill effe^fs, 319

Infenfibility,
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Infenfibillty, whence it proceeds in the beginning of
fevers^ Page 52

/;; the cold chill offevers whence^ 4 1

1

Infenfible perfpiration of the morbific matter after

concoction in fevers^ 211
Intentions, for the cure offevers in general^ 222

Laflitudes, how caufed by fevers^ 145
Lentor, Jrom the fluids in fevers, defcrihed, 347
Lentor febrile, in general confidered^ 148,227
^ from fulnefs in fevers how removed^ '^^^.^

340—

•

from conJlriClion of the arteries^ 342
Life, how ts be fupportcd in fivers^ 229
Lime-water, how it proves the beft remedy in a

muriaticfcurvy^ 305
how to be adminijlred in ftubborn difi-

orders^ 306
Liquids, why the moft fiuitahle nourifihment in

fievers, 2 3 i

Lixivial medicines dangerous to the brain ^ ifi ufied

plentifiuily, 305
Loathings, how caufied in fievers, 147
Lungs not fienfiible of pains but angwfih., 442

M.

Matter purulent^ how the caufie ofifevers, 99—

^

how produced by fevers^ 187
M:!aQes arlfe firom a- critical depofit'ion ofi the morbt-

Jic matter ofi a fiever^ 183, 218
Medicines
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Medicines acrid, how they excite fevers^ and cure

chronic difeafes^ Page 73
Mind, pajfwns of^ caufing fevers^ 92
. — how to be relieved^ 300
..^ ..^ how to he moderated to abate the vio-

lence offevers^ 364
yiun2ii\zfcurvy and helical fevers^ how caufed by

fait frovifions^ 304

N.

Nervous anguifh^ how to he treated^ 468
Nitre, how it cools in fevers from fultry heats^ 283

it attenuates vifcidities in fevers^ 388
Non -naturals, deferibed and conftdered in cauftng

fevers^ 275
Nutrition, how dejlroyed by the violence of fevers^

172

o.

Obftrudions of the veffels, how they caufefevers^ 9

1

Old People, why they hearfafiing befi^ 252
Opiates, when of ufe to abate the violence '/

fevers^ 37^

P.

Pain, how occajioned in fevers, 144
Palenefs, whence it proceeds in the beginning of

fevers^ 48
Palfy, of the bladders and fiomach^ how produced

by an cver-dijlention^ 316
Paflions
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Pafilons of the mind how they caufe fevers^ Page

92, 300— how ufeful to raife low fevers^ 376
Perfpiration obJlru5led, how the caufe of fevers^

'—' the mofl deferable way of expelling the

febrile matter^ j 94, 2 1

1

Peftilencc, its caufes not underfiood^ 292
Phlegmons, how caufed by a depofetion of febrile

matter^ 1 84
Plethora, how increafed by a fever^ - ' no

how it caufes a lentor and obftruElion of
the ve(feJs, 339

Pollutions, how the caufe of a tabes dorfalis, 107
Pojfons, acrid^ how the caufe offevers^ 74
Prognofis of difeafes in general defcribed^ 221
Pulfe, its quicknefs^ how to be meafured in fevers

y

too quick^ the only effential and confiantfegn of

fevers^ 29—— its condition at the invafion of fevers

^

46
.—— confedered as afign in criticalfweats^ 201
•i prediSiion of crifes thereby

y

139— •— confedered as a/tgn in critical urines

^

208

Pua, laudabky how formed of the febrile mattery

187
V\x^\i\qs in fevers defcribedj iScj

R.

Redfpots, their nature and fegnifcation in fevers

y

179
Remote caufes offevers numberlefs 64
Refolutijon of feversy the moft falutary method of

curing them

y

193
Reftlefrnels
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Reftlefifnefs/r^;;? anguijh, what it denotes ^ Page 464
Rhenifh wine, how of ufe in fevers from fidtry

heats^ 284

S.

Sanguification, how performed^ ^6
Sauces, acrid^ how they caufe fevers^ 72
Schirrhi, how formed by a depojitdon of the matter of

fevers^ 190
Scurvy muriatic, how cured by lime-water^ 305
Secretion of conccSied matter^ how made in fevers^

Serum, acrid^ how the caufe offevers^ 100
Shaving of thehead^ how of ufe to promote the per-^

fpiration in fevers^ 336
Shakings in fevers^ whence they arife^ 420
Shiverings ejfeniial to allfevers from internal caufes^

Sleep, deficient^ how the caufe offevers^ 103
and wakefulnefs conftdered in fevers^ 327

Slow fevers, their nature defcrihed^ 20
Small -pox arife from a critical depcfition of the mor-^

bific matter in a fever

^

183, 218
Solids, how dejlroyed by the violence of fevers^

1 70
Sorrowful Pafil on s, how they caufe fevers^ 88
Spices, how they correal dampnefs of the air, 289
^

' their burning acrimony^ how corre£fed by

acids ^ 308
Spirits vinous, their ill effeBs on the hody^ 319
Spittings critical in fevers and fmall-pox^ 203
Sciffnefs, whence it arifes in the beginning offevers^

~—— i/i the cold-chill of fevers accounted for^

411
Stimulating:
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Stimulating eaufes of fevers^ how to he removed^

Page 265
Stomach, how ohJlru5fed hy taking too much food or

drink^
"

31^—— rendered paralytic hy over difiention^ 315
Stud)'Mntenfe^ how the caufe offevers y 104
Sulphur, its burning fumes ^ how they correEi pefti^

Jential contagion^ 208
*— fumes of it fuffocate hy confringing the lungs

^

345
Suppuration, how the caufe offevers^ 102
^-_._ .,-—, cauftng fevers^ how to he treated^

271
Sweats, critical^ for the cure of fevers^ defcrihed^

199
———~-. not to he diftiirhed in fevers^ 202

T.

Tabes dorfalis defcrihed, from Hippocrates 107
Terminations offevers defcrihed^ 168

Thirft, how produced hy fevers^ 144
Trembling, whence in the beginning of fevers^ 51,

420
Tremors, fehrile^ of two kinds^ defcrihedy 421
— -— — in general confideredy 42 5
•

-— periodical, injlances of them, 426
-«—— how they hinder the circulation^ 427
—«-•—.

—

feverCy why a hadfign in feverSy 430
. why they attend paffions of the mind, 43

1

—— '>-— towards death,
'

43 2

.— «- how they arife from profufe evacuations,

433
.-^—

=— how occafioned hy profufe drinking of any

kind of liquorSy 434
;

—
• how they are hefi cured in fevers, 436

Variolous
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V.

Variolous contagion, i^s nature and aSfion defcrihed.

Page 183
Vena portarum of the abdomen, often the feat of

anguifJj, 445
Venery, excefjlnje^ how the caufe of fevers^ 105
Vefuvian volcano, how it infe5fs the atr^ 296
Vinegar, how nfed to prevent camp fevers from

violent heats and exercife^ 286
Vomiting on a fullflomach^ in danger of breaking

the giila^ by inflance^ 315
Vomitings, fpontaneous and critical, in fevers^ con-

ftdered, 204
V i fcid i ty in fever's, how cured by diluents, 386— cured by attenuants^ 387
Viperine Poifon, its nature and a^ion, 266
Vital Powers, how to be regnrded in fevers^ 223
Unnts critical in fevers conjidcred^

'

207

W.

Wakefu 1 nefs caufing fevers, how relieved, ^2^
Warm bathings, their ufe in opening the emun^ories

objlrufied in fevers, 334
^ ^. .— Jjow of ufe to raife a low fever

^

381
Water- drinking, how of ufe to moderate violent

fevers, 362
Weaknefs, how caufed by fevers, 145, 176
Wearinefs, zvhence it arifes in fevers^ 145












